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r;u]t:I"iUIl of p!''y~iciall:-', i~ llud b"('n all· 
ilouneell thnt tb.!re WHB TID 'OD;!l!r hOJll' In hu ~)f 'Iny ~el'\'il'c in thu work to 

that Jillf' pliiio:,op\]y with wh:I'h-as tiP ~~~:!~~:l~Otl,l/~,~j~~:~~ l!:)"-'l:~1 1J:;~~,Ulil~el;lt~~: 
nmll,V of 11" I,now-bll WitS WE)l1L to 

hi ... f"nnw, dt,ltl(1ct'tlt~ Hftt.). a !TI('ll:'-III'O 10 ,youl'lltlfuil;Il!I]O) alty, kirJ'l· 
n('",~ alld "yml',~t,h'y, Till'''!) (OU1' "hll'~ 

hll\,(~ bL:l'Il yual's of 11elpr\11ne~l' and joy 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, 

Domestic Sewing Machines 

Two Ma.chlnes 'n One! 

LOCK STITGHAND CHAIN STITCH 
The "NEW DOMESTIC" is con

spicuous for its UNEQU ALLElJ 

range of wOl'k, ease of operation. 

simplicity, durability, wo),kman 

~hip and gm,eral eleganee. 

THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 

Terwilliger 1Jros' Hardware 
to llJ('. \\'<J have bl"I'T\ lol-i"tllCl' in !;iick

hit'll, 1 Ill) baLtil', hut we ilL kilt'\. han, L1H:J '11,<1 in )ll':llth; in son-owt:> "oJ. in .if).V~. 
eOIl"lIj •• tioll of Kllowing that, wu made I> l!J dlO\COU1'lLg('ment~ Rnd in victol'ivl:l. 

I!oud Ilg-ht."' l\;l'1laps an h(lur bl'fore The th,,; of tltrlletLoll h:n'u growlJ stt'ong 
dl'111,11 l'lL!lll" the nllr"c,' ul"'I'nding-- the <Lllll will not be l'lcv('I'ud wit,~Ollt pain. 
tOtai!'.,; to tll(-, .,i('k l'OOtn, :<1 11 liI,hJ,:tl , and, Ye~ r fpel that now Illy best work in 

in k"epin~ witb an old SllIH:!'Htitioti ~~~fl~~:~ j:ll~~7.~;, l~l~\:ei:)~~~:I'~~~~d t~~~ "_=_",-"",,,"-.,,_=,,,;,=======,,,,~._==_,,,, ........ ,...,,, .. _,,,_,,,, .. _.,._ ..... =,,,,,==== ... ,,,,,,===,,,,,,'"",_====== 
n,adl' an E'j,~elll<L~i(ln, \\'1]( II t.llC lllltt;" I B d fEll t1 I F S I Inavra.noe 
elll\)t'Cu tho i'oom l\'Ir, l\llbill~on "nid: o,JOtnlJlbh mot'l~ and tlmt r in anot.her oar 0 qua. za., on. or a. e. 
"I hee SOU are "\lIH~I".,titjfHh," HlJuw ii,·hl ('ollld be of mOl'p heT'vice, I have Notice is hereby given that the A niceoa.k folding crih for lIale, price For all ki"dB of, Iniulfl.n,'e call 00 
(10 y~nl 1,II'JW thai :" Il,,;::l'U t,lw I,ur", not come iO tbL-; ,,:onv\u~ion hastily h!)t cOllnty commissioucn, will set as a $3,00" Ha.ndsome mand( .. Jin, ~2 ribs and j _~T MISA1{S, Agt. 
"You "tubl"'d j!('lll' too.; 011 lhl~ "tlli! wily nlJly aflcl' matul'e thoug'ht and tbe i,BOat'U of EqulIlization, c:Jmmencinf: I carrymg case, $4,UO. Call at my hOfDe. Pastu .... 

~~~~!I]~ 11~'I\l~:~.\~I.~:I\:~!~i~' ~;;Ii~::::tl,:ai~:t.f~)lll,~; ~t~~l::rl~)f~,II,~,i~i~I\I:r i~I~:~(J~~~:·;ry rotU/'1l to :~:~t:O~;~~;1~~C:i~~h~h1!)O:~s~:~:'or~beb:::~!1 R dN-~:! YOUNG. th~n:";::~ngW:::::: :.~:tu:t" f~~ C;I~: 
tI r d t I t.u ,\(Ill the. tnl .. t wilh whieh JOU h:I\'U aod heal'log any and all compiainls oa. 0 0 •• 
t l::'~ 1~~:~::i~,~t'ttn~cdtill~~'~~\(n~Oh'~c; [~~'~~;I:! i())l~ Iflillored me and \}t'sy 1 hat ill the futUl'c n~~<1rding the a8Sef.~mcut of property, ' To all wbom it may concern; ~::ea:!~:~~~a!~::~l::::~:hc:~!(;~l;: 
I,p a eigHI' c;tuh on the clr('tj;; '1', ~aid: !l~all~~~~\: ba l)lac<Jd ill ablel' and wOI'Llliet' both rcal and l-ler~ooal. The Board I The paHtlrn of N. H I'fye, etal. ha.v- A. JACKSON, 
"(;iv(',mn [,[!IlL r:ig-ar. I am I!otng- _to will continue in session for at IClut! lng been filed in the ofhce of the Coun- • 
iul.v(; al)()l,lwr ~nl\l!(~-', all.YI\·:iY.:', I wibll to t.}l'1rrk you for 1,hfl inmltur'r- three dtLYS Hnd all complaints mUllt be I t~ Clerk for ~be openIng 01 ~'?e Bection Fro:rD an. Ohio 'Mlnlater. 75 

Iii" fd"llll ··.JOhll, you'd lier,h'1 ahle and kinclllc5sCH whkh made at thitl time, :lDe rand bet.ween the countlesof Cum Rev. 0.. W. Hagans, of Clyde, Ohio, 
h 1\',' a fl',,-;\i Cit!:lU'," anu fl'flln hi,; own to ;)ll'~, y.,'e~deu and BER'r BROWN, County Clerk. lDg a.nd Wayne" comn:'encin~ ·at the sa s: 01 have used ,Dr. Warner's 

l'lIc,H't llf' tl'lltil.·l't·d lhtl dyinu nJlUl Ini :::;(~\lg 10 II:, lhe l'l"~t of OUI' lin'", . township twenty-five, range five, east, Y p 

Ch.ickering Bros' 
a.nd Hamilton 

The' a_mil· 
ton received 
ttwMt'dl:l.llle 
D'ArjZentat 
t.h., Paris 
1900 Exp031-
tion. We 
handle 

Eatey, 
W_tern 
Cott .... lI • 
.... nd 
Putnaft'&. 
Gr ... n •• 

Book and Music House. 

A. L. TUCKER. Pre... mc. MAIN. C .. hler. ) 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres., G. E. FRENOH, Ass't Caahle~; 

T.t,e Citize1}s :8a1:Jk: 
(Incorporated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DlRECTORS-'-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch. J. S. French, D. C. Main. G. E. 

French, A. L. Tucker, James Pa.ul. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 
, my"df. 'l'be:-;(· :--lIall ~il1g; their glad. eoutheastcornerofs9ctlOo th\rty-two, )wIb·lt.Wln. of T_r S ru for sore 

II 1,"an,1 which :'>]1'. I ~t)hin~(ln 'jll'o(C(-'eu"d Itt"I.perial India. of the 6th p, M., Wa.yne eouu",y. N'ebr., throat, weak IUl1gs, :-oug-bf.l, coldf., and 

tl) jif!ht an 111'par"'lltly vnjo,V. !";or him- H.'~,~:',i,:hl':;~~'~ ,1 .. ~;."",il~~;I!I':lO,!l·1 ~Vhi~[~(~ ~~~~ Thp lectul'e on Imperial India by ~od running t.hencedue east on tlHJ sec- s.ny disea..,eB,of the ltlOd it. surpasst,3 all -.",===================="""==~=!!!! 
c.(,jf Ii,.' .~'·lllll<'.1 10 h[,\'l~ no! ,ttw ,,1 I~htf'c.t l;~~' ; '\"(1 1'>1: .. ' th ~ L;,d k(C('p th( c I~rnnk] i. l-:'obcl son It; a re ... elaLlon in tlon line for a distance of two miles 1 other remedies, Many tb'~nks to thlde = 
f.\":I·. Tb"l'l' W:h lltl,qll{'"tiorH~t,I(" llr L'P TIll' [ .. PI 1 JIlltk 'rIH'; wo to ,.,111 nt..:' the ll\fOl.'lllatwn It d!lord8 on tho' land! and terminatIng" at the F.outheast cor- doctor for his valua.ble remedy. 80 
an.\iL'ly UJl Iii,.. p:ll't, It·,,t I,j" 1!("1I1 \\"1[(> rtl 1 d d d b by L P Urth 
llt~, ,:k~ ... I\' c.;J[r" 1': ~wd hi" wJJ,..!,~ lh(ttl,. lit 1.Q)()ft t.h !' In!} 1>- .\ZI "I')U" unto tbel: I () H j 1Il 00-, an I;; tiO recognIze , Y I ner of sectIon thlrty four, townshIp • ~ • 

~ Till' r.,,), d 11ft IIp bl~ ('ountleuallce I the l: II IWI ti of Lhe St~te A;;tiO(;lU.llOn t twenty-five, range fivej east, in ., 
"""'tlll.:tl t<l h,·· 1(1 /!i~'(' 1,1" ,...\\,·(,th .. 'ltl·l IJjI[)tl tlV;l; <llld gil' lIlli:' pe,\ce j' who Vq.::~18 prJvl1cgud to hotr \t at the t "Vayoe county, NebrJ1skaj all ob]ec- Tea.oh.era In.atltvte. 
anti !",jplDel t, OUI uf hi., own 1)')(11' a!ld 1 I F I I Tb W C t n' ·"h.·.· In.ti eIl \HL' s I\. \'v~ELDEN tu(Jt'nt :nedwg III ,Inco n, 'or c ear- 1'1008 to the opening of said road or e ayne oun y .Ie-.! -
a!!)llI~L d"jill'V'(! ~tlll'k (1/ "t\'·l1!..Lh. thl\ _ _ ne",,; ,IOU beauty of coloring the stere- claims for dama.ge$ by reason t\lereof tute will he beld at the Court Rl'use. 
ClIU)'dc;i: ami t.h'J vigor' e~:-ier,t tal In that" Wrn.. ~',~Le_. '. ool,C'un VlOw~ used a .. o far above the I must be dlled in the COJ.:'lty Cler -r's of. Was net Ne. br., JUlie 812, 1·'03. The 
Tun.ing- to ' j Ijt·dl1,at·y, while the language of lhe, flee 00 or befOl'c noon of :,he 31·d ~a.y of so ow ng lnstruc ors. ave 130n flccur· 
hl' a~kl.tl: hrother al the hi!ll"j\l" \Vm, l·'j,,'tW)' wac; \l,w'. III ikdfol'U! .::'p~lt'wr is pleasing and tbe dp1ivery July A. D" il903, or such road rlay he ed: bupt,. \V. M. Kt rn, Columbus; 

tlH: 1I11J.~t in!! mp!llent or h('I' Itf .. , .Il' .... lI. .. \ 11 i t h b 

h \ve YEll) ~':()l) ';(JUt· Count:.:, I'a" Ma'·}!i. 1.'\2(i anti died at I fOt'Cllful. We consider the lectme one €stabllilbed without. 're~olence tl ereto, Prof. J.!II. Pile. Mi~iLlidtt,h Stooking, 
llun'l' with yO\1·.· .. Th(' wt.'ll- hi 8 !'t .... ·d.'t1ce in \"an W(·t't" Iowa, May I! of tho best on the AmeriCR.n Dla.trorm, Dated. a.t Wayne, Neb., thie 231d duy a'nd Miss Ludwig of Walne. An· 
111~ h t.'li"l,ill;! WIlh "I' 111(1' -- .1 111 1 II . III b - ',.,- , , .~ "al'''; ::nu t :ly~, n F, 1I. G 1~1·~nG, of Apl'il, A. D" 1903. I nouncemEnts w e Hen~ out soon. I 
ill Lh,· ttllirlllBll\ .. ·. 'I Illil !f1l\1\ (,]' it. t.'Itlnu to III IH)~1 ClIlU rl'ID.ov,·d .J..J:, M, R. ::iNom;[:ASs, BERT BROWN. (!ol1ntl, Cl \rk. I.J. H. BRIGHT, County Supt. 

::';11\11~'~)~:~;;1 i~btt~' :~'~I'/n~IJI;la~~'e \\~i,~lr~~:'l~'~' :~)a~I:~::~"ripd ~~.~(~:~~:~rlll~~~I~Y ~~u~~::~j 1\~~ __ ~~-__ --_ 

!il·,.' nlill\i1l..'~ b.' I'm'!.' lip Jl:l~,.;cd away be ~ .\'l·!ll· Itlf~ ,uHI fl'om thi" mal'!'iag-o Wl'I'e 

!)otil'!.'d [hat all lew window . .,; in tllt': bOl'n cllildn'n, HE~ wa" COhVEJ.t 
I'Pllin \Yl:'I'C u]Jt·t) \\'it1 .: anti hlJ Ilot.i"'·ll. (!d aod tilc MO,I:otli::>t E!Jif;.~opal 
al~olliat hi'ilVlf{~ \!>(II'l'1l0WI'!lP "1)ll·~!chut·cllatt.l1L: H!!f'of27YNLt't:1. Fe ('11-
PII \ PlIl' .i'I\'l{(·t" Kull', 'yO\l'1l takL' ('\Jld," j ll"ku lr: Cil 11. UU:,h PE',nl1sytv~nja Vol

:\~II1I1'nl-llt~l lit" .tlwug-htild Il\,Ul WUO I unt",(!ft' i.''''iJl'lla!·V ~..j, \.--05 Sh,tSI' :E'j,..h
,~ 11l.lt n,OIl]('llu "ttltlll at, l.lll.l \"l"'Y Ul' uled l),'('12lllbel' ~l. IH1-\O Hnd on .Janll
llil'l·.~l)llill (If l'tl·I'nit\. It iti !lot, tlU1icult I ary 1U, l:;l~:: lll' \\·U.-. llIarl'jcl to SUI:l:ln. 

to I·bat t i,,; man liaJ ~(lIllt:" I nab ~tonD who stilli:l Sut'\"i\"etl J:im, uJ~o 
~tnl.ll~I' l'llll\"il-ti(l!]s on th,) g"1'('at uwe tion~ and three (i.l..ll!.!;htC'IS, Isaae 

ql.ll'sllOO tlie future, I ~ mu ... t l"i";!H~l', of DI.·(C,~t\II' ('it"\'. IowA,; \Vm. L. 
\)(' ('\'itl(,tlt t'very one thln Il\' wac;' [<'boor, of \\ThyIlP, Not>l';ldku; Mal'y A. 

~------.--------~--~ If you want to get the "ather fellow" to hang your 
WAL.l, PAPER, Idon1tcare! Come 
in and see my samples and let me, save you fr~m 1511 to 
25c per double roll. Yours for business, 

, OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE. W. C.BONHAM. 
wl'll fOl'tilit'd to meet anll tiol"" Ihu ,..l-I Nl'/!lvy, uf Decat.llr City, Catharine 
C)'tlt of na\UI'l', S(lHlC\ of t,IHlso whl) HUll', Alhia, 'rex .. unu L.)Ltie Souden;, 
I:1h'lJ'('(1 bii:l conlid,'ncE.:I:l kno,' II U.aL ill! of \\'ayJ..:c, Ncbrfl::;ka, Bro, \"isher W/l,ti 
did Dot h(·liL\'t~ Ihllt, there Wlt::o an ex- one of thl~ he»t m~·tl !~nd It-avco It large 

t.!'l'!lll!ly hro,1(1 c!Ja~m betwt'cn thi~ life cirt~re of fl'ieod.: who. will cheritlh his 
a'll! the llt'xL, They !OJOW ho hl'lic\·etl memory, DUl'ing' hIt-> 100g l3iekne8s he 
that, lllen who die 11vo agaill; lH,U t.hat bOt'c hi~ IdllJction with peCUlil:l.l' chris. 

tloilll!howand komeway the [iviug who Liao fOl't,.itl.tie. His II)u~ tlnd fail,hful _===~.,,====================="""'~=====-""'-"'-"'~~ ............ "'-"" 
hav() loved lu,d 1(J~t their 1Jt.'!oveu may ::;Ol.'vice fu/' hin .:'~Ja..,tcl· pl'cpar'ed him to I ~e Ca-re,ful of th.e Ch.lld. I Clea.n Vp. 

~' 

LOCAL NEWS. enjoy .tbll ('Olhll!a,lion of that t'wl·et· M)noe t.ht'lHrgh all experience wf'il ~ 
Cotllllllluion by wh idl Wiltl ,,1l1O(Jt,herl tbe IDi.LLUl'CU 1Jy alt the oatlt, and enabled ren.. We haul rubbish, move and 
H))'l'(~W of nne of whom Wlld wl'itten; nim to enunre to (ile' end, He has 11.1 thIS day or saDlta.tlOll, when we ~ore furniture. etc" WIll store your It pa.ys to advertlae good. goode. 
".A gual'dian angd O'ct' his life prcl:Hd- wa.sbetl Iii,.. robe:;: aud made them white u.l't~ "tel LilJ'ing rnJlk and VarIOus foods ~oves for the summer. Special facil1-
lng', doubling hi,,; ploa.,;ul'e::; t~nd his ill the blond of th,) Lau h and has gono we lI!:le, hitet'lllg the water, ustog germ.' l'iri.esfor handlilJg sa.fes

l 
pianoes

l 
etc. J. 

W. A. Ivory, dentist:. over lat Nat'l 
Ruby 011 sold only by Torwillig.r 

Bros. 
carlS (h\'itling.:' home to be witb .Je~us forever. proo~ broomti, sanitary cLothlng"P1Um?-I) IL.. PAYNE 

to thl' one neare L . U d ,·t h' How hleo:lt the rlgbtoou~ wh<cln he dte,,! ,q.\Le VOllr t'efr1'!'erator. Never before • A good clean lin.e d COl1fectionery 
And ,..0 when he ca.Hle to bid fal'CWOIII ' . lng, hl3atlnli:", etc 1 you shoilid mvcstl I 

~ u.n ean s to un \Vb. 'I 1'" f Notlo. to Teaoh.era 
h ~ LUI'nl'U to hi:oJ good wifl3 amI tiaid: L-~ i3mi[$ t Ie weary bO~ to rel"t, ]0 the bistOl'Y of the world has there I ", • - at Gandy's. 
·'llll\ L'IlU i" u"awing Dt'lLl', hlH we mUot Bow llultlly b(!am" the clo::l1ng eye.s" been such pI'eca.ut,ions taken ag.alnflt I ~··x:amlDatlons wIll b~ held 00 the A fu111ine of dried lfruits at. 
not. \\·(II·]'}'." .i\ ud tlwn with "tt'iking How gent,!y heaves the explrmg I microbes and bacC'illi as at the present ~ ~~ti~trl Saturday &od Frlday pre~edlng io&,'s Grocery. 
!.:tnpha"'i~, h,' added: "It '» :~:l'ig·tlt: and bt'ca:\t! time, Did you ever stop to think that " m'~?ruat"r, Ma.rch ~nd May 190a. No James Stephens, of Carroll, called. 
I'll b,· titaliuing )'ight thore, Ku.te, wait- LIfe's l.;~h()r done, l\:l sinks the clay, . I \OU have pelbaps overlooked~ your re_jI>ElXtlDHna.tions In AprIl. Monday while 10 Wa.yne 00 a business 
log for ynu \:In thu utileI' Elhore with Light from H;; load the I"lpil'it J1it~i:l. firlgeratOl'. All the food, the very C, H. BRIGHT, Co. Supt. trip. ' 
out::.trcehcd a)'mti." Whqe heaveo Hond earth combi[Jo to <:lubtlt ~J.u.:t' that enables us toe:;ust. pasties I • E. T. Renneck whlle in town Satur. 

Sonn'olle ~lLiu: "The heavens Sti'y, through the refl'lgerator. Tben why I 0 ... of the Honor M.n. daycaliedandrenewed.hiBslibsorlptioD 
Lhl'm';l'l\"i.~"; fOl'Lh tho.! death of How b"le~8t the righteous when he do ~'ou keep your food in that poison-1 Editor .(If THE REPUBLICAN, Wayne, another year. 
pt'iOl't ti," Perhaps it was mel'cly a dle~. 011>1, corrOded, zir..u lined t'efri.gera.tor I Nebr~ 

. , tb t J. S. Burkbiad, of SAD AntoniO, 

PIANO CONTEST! 
THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN will give a beautiful Concert Grand Plano 

made by Chickering Bros., Chica.go, and listed by them at $525.00. to toe moa' 
popular lady in Wayne couoty and .vicinity abllIolutely free, this lady '0 
be designated by ballots cast for bet· by eubsol"ibera to, and by readere of tb~ 
WAYNE REPUBLICAN, a.ccording to the terms" and'oood1tioDB, set forth .. fol
lows; 

i-Any lady, married or single, may enter the contest. ~ 

~Aoy and every lady recelviogoDe or morevote8 will be aooredlted wUh 
them at once and the reault annou~ced in these columns. 

3--1n every paper printed from"June 15, to December U, l.908, will appear 
two couDOns; ont' is a FREE VOTE and. mtY be voted by sny ,!oe, ttie o,ber 
i. _ SUBSCRIBER'S BALLOT and i. to be voted by subscrlb ... ror "1/.001 
t.hey choose. For e&ch cent paid bv the subscriber, neW or repewal, Or "l're&r
agee on account of Bubscription, one vote may be cast. 
, '4-Free votes must be calit w.lthio the tlme'Umlt 'prtn~d on each else they 
become void, Subscriber's ballots may be ~ll8t at Bny time before the con.,t 
closes, which will be at .Ix o'c~~ p. m. D~~ember 24. 1903. . 

3-A ballot bOl[ wlll be pl~~ In the RlEPUBLlcAN oIDee ~n whioh the b~· 
lots ma.y be pla~ed by the perE:Oo voting orr by t.ome one for ~lm, baUo,. may 
also be aeot by ,mail. As 'Vote3 are recelV~bey wlll be deposited in the b&~ .. 
iot box, which .will be kep~ under look, an o~ce each week In the preaedoeof 
some disInterested p~rson t.he same wiii be opened And tbe yotes ,eounted roJ' 
the purpose of ascertaining the standlnll 0 tbe ,candidates. ' I 

6.-The d.ano may· be seen (or its coun rpart) on exhibftion at tbe N. 8, 
Davies Book Store in W-a.yn6 at any time, nd all interested ,may thul Iraq. 
it is nn cbea.p al'air, but that is asplendid netrument. beautJfui ~,n. W0881 .. ,ell 
1[1.9 In 6nlsh, and for reaaon of its high rade wa.a selected espeoillltJ tor 
this ooa.test to lend. charaoter and interest Ito it, for too otten a cheap plano jla 
861ected to gill{e-away in a'plano contest an the winner 1s wast.lng time in com· 
p.tlng lor II. But we .. re !WIng to do thl. right-we are going .to g~ye \he 
winner a piano equal to the best. one in an home in the county. and tQ R'alll UJ 
tbe acquaintance we wtab, to add to our subsoription lbt as many n~\V read81l 
as posaibie, and to clean up the last doU"r f a large amount of baCk: S\lbl0rW
tioo, We desire the Interel~ to be genuine nd make those wbo ~r~iotpa\e W. 
tbe conte.1 feel thai they .ra dolnll somel log worth wb.lle and t,\la\ It\l<\\r 
efforts are'appreciated by thls paper. . , 

Any lady contestlnt, or &Dy one else, ay act'l88 ~ent to receive s.~baojrlp'
tiOD! for us, and a Hbe1'81 commission will be paid them to de so. Blan'" ~t.ll 
be furnished them on applie&tton. also, tb~y may extend to' s\1.~rlbera aJJ¥ 
and all clubbi.ng' combinatloni ofr~red at any t.ime. ' 

FREE 

vot~ 

Thi. COUpoti C'<luota o..e Vote F~· 

CO!]eil1etH!e, but it Is however, a. fact Punet'aJ ,;et'"ticl'S of the deceased was tha.t i1:l, lurking with microbes and! J Dear 8ir.:-·Supposlng a you are Texas. _ •• phew of A. J. FerO'uson iii 
thtl.~ at the YCI'Y iUoncnt. when tho diseasElr Children form the mO:lt de'Ii .. '. imrerested in Wayne boys, I send you .. • ----'--'--1 
spirit of tl;1is bnwc man took it" tlj'rht conducted ~~t Decat,ur City, at the 11. E. cste therlrometer of health, havinj!: the followiag: here visiting t.lti un()le'a family. .' 

or ....................... ___ •• _._ •••••• : ... Ne~ 

as my choice In the WAYNE REPUBLICAN PIAN~ ., church b,Y Hev:' Tenant,. Pil.stOI' and the '\ f tb ., J b 01 f ~," k ft Id II d'Sat thero Clime a hei~\,Y \leal of thundel" Itl8s strength they show quickly tbe I AmongrtJbe honQ.r men 0 e grQU- 0 n 800,0 ,...8 e e i 08 e ' 
!lod as the hand:; were folued on th~ buria.l was under t.he G. A, R. post of edl efiects of any, cause. Milk, th~ uating class,,! the Wentworth Militat:y urday wblle -;loing busioeaS in WaYDe 
brt'uc;t, Olle of the wu.tchpl':; at the bed- that City, or which he WUS" a member bab,Y's food. should be kept in an abso- Academy, we have the Dame of Cadet and o ... .lered the RJ::PUlJLICAN renewed 
chic tumed to It. L'Ompt)nion' and said: and the remain!:; lu.it1 to rest be;,ide hiB lutely pure and clean place if we expec.l. Paul L, Harrington. Ca.det Ha.rring- aDd the Dally News a year. (Write the Name Plainly.) 

fir;;t wife who is hul'ierl there. Tb>8 , "It is as though the artilit.:!t·v of heavell baby to keep well. We ShOU.ld lespeot.j ton has just completed a three years Fred. Helwig. of Carroll, dropped ID L __ ~ __ "" __________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~'" 
weJ'etinng H salute in welcome to c\ abo\"R ~keteh 'iucluding the verses were hygenic truth for babys sake, even course and on gJ'8lliuatloD is one of the Tuesday a,' few minutes while In 

• hi b pn:pnreu by H.e\'. Tea~HlC his pastor h h --, I I tl 
super y l'ave man,J' Though we and spiritual advLsol". *.* t aug we do not for ourselves. The I three cadetl'! jo re~ve ~PdC a men on on business. He 89YS 'Carroll farmer. 
may call the thunder pealll mere coin. HEl!RICK REFRJGERA'rOR is built OIJL in the Army Re«i&1ier of the U. S .. A. bave DO ca.use to ~el badly as their ... __ ...l. __ .... ____ • ______________ ""~ .. 1',;';: 
etctence, who will say that is was not • f'lanitll.l·Y pl"inciples and is the only one I Very ilteQeC.tfUlIY, corD ie a good ~taDd aud everytbing 
em,int'ntly llttinJ;; tbat tbe h~aven!:! Very Corn.pllr.nen.t:a.ry to that is 50 built,' Sold in Wayne hy S. SELLERS. looks fiDe, but; the weed. are ge't\Dg 
th('msl'"1ve~ should blaz(~ fl)I'e8 th,~ Prof. Pile. TERWILLIGER BROS'.. Su.perimeDdent. bad start. 

death of a nUl!] capable or 100 much The llddl'{~sS of Pre~jdent J . .;\1. Pile, - - "------- -----------~-:::::::~~:-;-;-;-::::::;::~~~~:::::::::~ij 
love, Coul'age aud phtlodophy';' of the """£lyne NOt'm~lJ wa~ simply" a! ...... , •••••••• 

____ --- ma~terpie{~e oflogic and e]()qcrence, !LOU 

Rev. Welde~ Reslgn.s. had it hC('Il 1.lc-1ivel"ed in any of the 

It 18 with Ilincere I'egret that i.~ lal'ge\' ciUe:, it would 11Ddoubtl~dly have 
received the recognitiOll of the la.rge::>t 

Shal'eu. ulike b.y the people of \Vayne dailies and publicity. The ma.in 5ub
and the genial pastor of the Baptist. jects discussed by thIs able g-enttema.n 
church, that the pleasant rcliLtions are were "The art 01 'reaching" "Be 
to be bl'().\{en ill a fe~ daytl that' hrtve Maste~ of YOUI.' Subject Matter" "Try 
been fnul' years in forming, A' few ~ l'each Your I)upils to He So~ebody," 
weeks ago Rev. Welden saw an opOOr. 'To Studs Your Own Weakne~s' and 
tun1ty at Baitings to do a splendid Thoughts,!' and '~To ~rake Care of 
work in,the future. be'spol~e trom their Their Health." His thoughts .flow 
pulpft., they extended a call to him and from his active brain in rapid succea

'this was followed by the resignation B10n snd well defined~ and it is doubt,. 
he~e. ~t fir~t the congl'egation here ful if there is another educator in the 
del'listed from accepting" the resigns. state who poseesses a wider scope of 
Uon, but 1inal1y did 80 la8t SUnday knowledge than Pre!ident PUa. To at
moroini" No ooe is ,Yet. in view to tempt in our feeble way to d 0 him 
t&ke Ull the work but some Olle will no justice would be impossible Bnd no at. 
doub~ be 8uppUed in the near future. t 
We must say of Rev. anEl Mrs. Wei- empt therefor be made. A deep prIde 
d h l,s taken by UB, howev~r, 'in 

en, t at While they will be missed by for the teachers their &01,,...,i_I,lo. 
all, nQ~e wtll mi~8 them so much alrthe th,e great ,benefit. the~ depri.ed 
you~g pe,ople of the churcb. who have- him, ~d hope for the~ that 81.111 

. te.l~,~h~. ~iDcere pleaeure and keep 1n- Oppor.tqnUtes 

THE 

te~t,;~~ntt~et i~ ~h.e~r, ~1.u " &If~n. .be ' 

i~i1i" 'II[!, le~"leUG~'~IP'li·~~~rpl~~ ~ ;:":~:r!I:.:~jlri;~~f~~§;lr~~j~:~jll 
:~~t." »,:~~':', ~ ... o\~".f~ :~", 

JO~E'~) . VE1l,TICf.IL ¥OWE~i 
! 

Long LevelPitman. 
i>ower Saving "Pitman; I 
Linable Cutter Bar. I 



TORTURING 
DISFIGURING 

~ \ Skin, Scalp and Blood 
Et .,} Humours 
I from Pimples to Scrofula 

From Infancy to Age 

Speedily Cured by Cuticura 
When All Else Fails. 

Hoped He M1a-ht Improve 
Husband (vltull~ratlvel~)-I "as an 

'IdIot w hcn 1 marllcd \ on :\1ar) 
Wife (qllletlYJ-)'f>OI Tum I knew you 

""f're But "hnt could I do? 1:011 seem 
-ed nl\" (nh pjlllfi('( find I tho l,ght tbpn 
th:J.t .011 might 1111pron~ n htth "!th time 
-" nshmgton Tmu ~ 

EXPERT TESTIMONY 

SENATOR'S BRIDE 
By n~s ALEX neVEIOtt n:LLE~ 

\ AUl1-l0R OF 

,Rosamond," U Guy Kenmore's WIfe," U Dora 
Tenney," "Pretty Geraldme," 

"LillIan, My Lllhan." Etc 

He p1aced an open note 10 Mr Con
l\' ay a handH "ho sIlently peril sed 1'- J' 
'l\ 81J a challenge to fight II dunl 

'Any friend of .)Ol1rs <.:nn call on e 
to morrow at tltl c(' to ReUle the prelll 

Sl1g~t Hteu the blonde captum. 
I piuutll3 fHllIilllg liP 1T1lo i\Ir ConWII:'i'M 

Illlpat;!'lIH! f 1 1ll ltd ml; IllS Ie! cpt 

IIUCC fOI gl Illt I 
(10 l~ (!tlltl!ltltU' 

HODl!!oeciennluR: Tlme. 
Housecleaniug tmle 1::; not a period of 

unalloyed plea!'mre on the fal ill In 
thiS matter tlll' mode of attack de 
ppnds \en mucch 11l)OO ~ncnUlstanc~ s 
nnd especlnlh upou the size of the 
hotl~e the size uf the f 11lllly as Wt II 
as tbe amouut of lwlV 1\\ ulable TIH Ie 
nre so many things to be done in the 
~llrlng of the Jear 111at It is some 
times impossible to dean house 3CCOld 
lIlg to any org tnlzeu sy~telll The In 
lI)lS of hous(!cle:uung cun be much 
llglltened "hew- rugs file used lDstead 
of Clllpets The taking up sh lklllg 
and puttmg dOY'll of carpets IS a most 
laborious task It would seem thnt 
people learn the lesson slowly tllflt 
IUb'S nfe mu('b. mOle healthful are less 
expcnSI'f'e nre just Il!'il henuti!uI and 
imohe mnch less lalJor '" hl'n the pe 
riod of housecleaning t me comes 
about :\[ell should not com plum if 
then livE'S ale made miserable to the 
extent of one week (luring the tifh 
t'\'i 0 because the results of the tutmoil 
of housede Illing Justify the measures 
generally used rhere is a dIfference 
of opinion nil to whether it Is ad
visable to tear up the entire house at 
one time ot grnuuaU) do the cleaning 
room by room -10"\\ n Homestea4 

Farm ::'\;otf'S 

It is 110ted that tho ilog is lIn IIr/ahly 
he Ilthier In the dnlry !';ectlolls of the 
('ann try than In those VI hele the cow: 
Is not kept and tbls difference Is at 
tulmted to tbe nst' of slum Il11l1~ tor 
the pigs" hen young 

"ben n plant produces seed It wl1l 
not afterVl ard make nn attempt to 
tio,' el Pansies \\ lliCh bear flowers 
profusely should he kept clean by 
plcklDg the tlon:ers ofT dllUy If this 
i& not done the suppl> of flo\\ ers "Ill 
soon fall off 

In milking the well known kerosene 
emulsion It is an ea~) matter to mal~e 
\ mlstfil~e so thllt the J..l roselle SeIJ:l, 
rates from the wah:" heroaene ,,,ill 
mix with milk or soapsuds but in 
making the emulsion plenty of soap 
should be us~d as it w ill be difficult 
to mix the sui>staDces unless such 18 

BIrd. 
Prof Scott ot 

wIld birds sometimes 
tlons tnto their songs antLagnlu 
rarely lIhltllte not only tlm Ilon~ 
lither birds, but the uarldng of ~ 
mechanical sonnds lIl~e the crOll 
of lYheeis tbe fillnl; of a S 1' •• mll = 
buman speech A wrltcI ill BlId 
gives thIs well llutheutwuted inctd 

One mornIng whIle 1 "US stnncU 
on my back steps I he tlU n chemfill 
voice sa;V 

• You are II pretty blrll "here Rl'C 
yon?' 

I '" ondercd how any parrot could 
talk loudly enougb to b(' heard nt that 
distance for the house!; on tlH) stI pet 
behInd us are not neal Pu RPntl J thl' 
'oice {'ume again, clear ruu~Hal and 
stlong 

• You are a pretty binI Where al e 
you i 

For seVf~rnl days 1 endurc(l the sm; 
pfllRI:! of wtlilllg for tlme to 1mtHti 
gaff' 11H'U I chased him llP 1h£'ro 
he "as, in the top of n "alnut tIte 
and hI!; gor~( ous ntthe tolll me Illlllle 

dlatdy he 'Was It FOS( blcllsted glos 
beak 

At the end or n wef'k b(' 1'< as saT 
Ing PrE-tty pretty hlld Where att 
vou ~ He anll hi!'! mutt stayed Uf'ar 
Ilf'l nil bst SUlllmer lweI (11.8 splin,: 
they came 19am lIe I::; llllkmg the 
samp lemtuk as plUlllh 3); C'i( I a hud 
can SIlt> lk 

Mrs. E. B. 
Outbrie, Okla., cured of a severe 
case by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. 

A great maoy nomcn suffer WIth a. 
form of ludIgestI<JD or dy::;pepsl3. whIch 
does not se('m to ,:peld to ordInary 
medIcal treo.tmcnt \"\ rule tilt> s" mp
toms seem to be sImllar to those of. 
prdmary mdlgestIOn ~et the medt
Cines uUlvcI"L11y prescribed do not 
seem to restore the pp. tICn t s nornHl.1 
condItIOn 

Mrs. Plnkhanl clauos that there 
18 n. klDd of dyspepSIa. that IS caused 
by derangemcnt of the {oclUale organ 
lam and whIch wIllle It causes dIS 
turbance SImIlar to Ol(l lDary lochges 
tlOn cannot be rehc\ ed without ~ 
medlcme whIch not onlv acta as a. 
stomach tODle, but ha.s p.,culto.ruterIue
tomo e:trects as well 

Thousands of testimonial Jet-
ters prove beyond qnestiOn that 
nothtnl' will relieve this distress-

~I' ;f::~!=-880':::::l1bi: ~o~~ 
pound. It always works in har-

m;;l.."\l!rJ:lh~U~m:l~i~~:te~tCk 
women (Joee. Addres~~!.nn. MalllI. 

Western Canada. 



"Q!lItt'lI Bo} ).(·t" 

11\(1 i Idt III lilt II 111!t CPll"JlltlHl'IS 

tJll 011l{ I IllOllllll": 111 .1 ~JXtll .1 \ I /1111' 

1](\ [tId tlllll 'lilt') PiltPtl't! ut nppu 

I;il' I nd" "r till' (If (lilt' \\:1S shol t 
"lo\\ wd I I I\} (If til Ill. .ultl ... t t (ld 

\lUll-.l\ dll"IOliS to ,Ipj1l,lr SJll' 1[01 
\<)\llll[u) I II! pIll('I' \\,\S t,lll ;;,l,l]t' 

'alld ,tttl\(, ,illd ()Ill~ gllt' tol.tll oJ ,1'1 

\,lll'ld \( II" hI tilt' rm;;;III":-I \,ltll 

\\)I[ II It, d 1->\1<1 tlil' (Ir ;;t It IIt'jt,lL' 

til 111111'::: dl)l\ II to IllS llllllllltlg' IJIJl( I 
\ ... till (Ill" d thllilll d (lut ,n 1',111, 

pll< ( tip' (\\() Ill"il t IUg'ht "I.:::ht of t'ol' h 
Otll( I II d till' t III OJ\(' 1\l()\('{1 O\l'l' to 

Ilrn~ "1'1\ \('u lilt f"l \onr 19f'!' Ie 
nllll,\tl tll, hOlt orH', \\lUI II Sj-IllptnIli 
Of,II\\ IlllI" (o(l\' 

,\..,t·) t \, Llllll( II tl)(' Otlll r "" 11,\, 

I hl\!' lint 1,":;1l11 }tt to ~n.n" old I 
U!ll (>111\ 71 

\\(')1 \\1'11 Jlutr('(l tlH' stout niH', 

".lIl \tlll 71' 1 dllJll t tllwk \oU ",'Ie 
Did, t lil III I 1m I lin (}lilv li~' 

I'lll ('X{ 111111' {l tllt lP11l OiH' fl.(' 

Promotes Digcstion.Cheerlul
ness and nest COlltdins neIther 
0plllm.~rOl'plune nor lotin",,!. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

nurPe()F(Hd.l1rSdMllELPI1'CHER 

fir~·l· 11~.r~d-

{f~r,g~ 

n~he,rfS~~~s~~!~,b1~~~J: 
Worms,ConvulslOn5,feverJsh
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Fae Simile signature or 

~ 
NEW-YORK. 

At" \llul\th .... uld 

1) 0",,0., -1')<-' N ,0., ---------
~T COPY OF' WRAPPER. 

thtrl' Hot'," 
• 1~'i::H tlY-!)I~" 
'I Ill' 1lI:111 "r,lll'(] at the pror('~"or nr.!l 

till n mnttPllwf. "'ill.J" III' 111l1>:t !If 
(I \7.~ '" II( IlI,Hlt' a hasty lJUI~ lind 

st,lltcd :1\\:l} 
':\0 no." (r]('(l the prof('s~or, talun.: 

n HIt p a;; II(' HI)!)I", '!lot fl\ P llllIl~ll (d 

,lllll "(,'1'1I!} thtt'1' nIP(!',; four "·'1,::" 
I <:oan rocommend Puw'" Cure tor ('(.In 

~llmptlon for Asthmn It has gl\en me 
~U:llt It'lle! -'\Y L \Voou, I nl,n~l!:!lJUrg 
Iod, Sept 8, HI01 

Three ('Iuh \'oln~JI. 
In 11 'llll!:;"l' JI\t'J tllrlt.! "om/'n ,,10 

Wt'ft' l"ldd ttl JOIII I IIOUJ:l.[J's llnl> 

'AI \~," SHld the first l\Olllan I h lIe 
lind Lilt tl\l'ntv ~eur!'i, nlHI I h,ne II \\1 
but ft.!l\ Loo).s snl e tho"e of fl fll\ ()IOlll~ 
efl.lr't( tt'r I dn not knuII enulIgc to JOJ!l 

n "o!lllTI'S cllll1" 
"Hilt I" salll th(' s('cond IIOlllan, "huy!, 

llHd t\H'nty five )u\rs, uflJ ! h.\\(> 1(':1tl 

Hnsldll Illld Emerson find mlll!J of 
HI 0\\ Hln,;, I kllO\\ enough to Jom n 
"0111111 s ('Inh" 

"I. , fll'ud the Hurd 'Womnll, "have In· 
f'd tlurt) I e Irs ntHl I tuow too mll,1I tn 
J()ll\ 11 wUlllnn'n club "-CnrUI)D Wclls 
in Life. 

The Turk and the Toothpicks. 
1,\() Tmks 'H'II.' at u l'lIl1ch bllll

qlwt TO\lalrl t11p {'oilClm,i1on of till' 
ft.l;;t .1 l'lt'IHlimnn seleded a tooth 
llH:k hom the tr,l~ nC'llt him and po· 
litt I} p'l>;<;('ll till' ttny on to his neigh. 
1 HI 1\ 110, ho" p, C'r, perf'l1l11torilY dp-

I I I Ill! 11 the offpr £'xcl IIm!ng "No, 
~lJ,\llk 'UI! I hn\e> alieUIl\ ('at('ll h,o 
(It tilt acclllS('11 things, aud I \\ant no 

-
C-ASTORIA 

For Infants and Children. 

The rKind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the • 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 

THE MESSAGE OF THE LARK. I v.'ilI kIll sheep. I know he will not, I the fatr, at three Benrnl places In tb., 
nnd til£' sqUll'e Is too neIghborly and I blue grass city, there were three sev· 
too wise n Ullln to quarrel with, just on I ernl couples, under cover of the night, 
a suspicion like that." I drove out of the city lly three several 

"Swe~theart-Sweetheart-S 'i\ t?ethenrtI" 
Cnlleth the meadow Inrk 

Thro' the rose of dtl\\ 11 to me, 
So loud and so sweet-oh, lltlrk! "They'll qUfil'l'pl though," snid young roads, whieb all, however, beaded to

,!\n~(Jn :'Fntllli Iws gone over there, ward tht· Ohio rI"\"'el'. 

REGISTER OF THE U. S. TREASURY 
USES Pi-RU-NA FOR SUMMER 

Ho" tend~rb. ilCjm ~ cIl'ar, 
O"er the lnf'adov. $, 1 h 

"Sweetheart-S\\ el:the,ll't-t:~1\\ e~t 
III III. und thl' 1JJ>:t \\0111 11e utters willi 1'J"erybody hns heard of' Aberdeen, 
stflrt the squJI'P" I Ohio, wlmh 18 of-a ,edt) the Amer! .. 

. It s :l gH'Ut pity," commented :\11'8 I cun "Gletna Gl'ef'n," and most e\'ery~ 
And I s!~~k of my de.lr{~st across e SlotUl body has heart1 of SqUIre "laSSie Bens. 

The blue, blue sea that holds s~~rhnt's \\ hat I say," assented An- 1 ~~ifill;~~ presullllg' g',eulus of the little 

For t~~~rt; a messnge that softly And he wulk('d througb the kltcIlen I Late on the morning of the I nIght I 
brcllthes ilnd sought hl~ on n loom. I speak of 'I mau and womnn were fer-

Tllro' the voice of the brk- lit' -:put(>d hllllfit'lf at 11 desIt ,,111('h : lied ncross the [her from MaysvIlle, 
"SIHethenrt-S'H'l'th(,ttrt!" stood ill one ('0111('1' find <ltl'W to"ltrd H1!d ptoceeded directly to tile squire', 

"SweetJleart-Sweetheart-Swe~theart!" 
him lIen and pntH 1 .\iter a f~ lllin house 

Cnlleth the metldow lark 
Thro' tile rose of dawn to me, 

And thiS lS the mcssage---nark l 
My thoughts nre loyctllfds true 
That \\ J!lg the smiles to you, 

"Swel!'tlieart-S\\ eethetlt't-S" et'theurt!" 

uteH' }jps!talwll he (1.1shcd oft' n few A few IURty raps on the door roused 
IIII(,S, lend ",!J,lt be had written cal'e- his sable as!'ll3tatlt, who rejOices in the 
fully and placed tbe sheet in an eu- nume of Vukan-probably because be 
\ plopC'. has assisted in we}ding so many pairs 

Aftel' directing It, he affixed a stamp. of hearts together, and he opened the 
und, putting the letter In nn Inn('r door and udmitl('d thrm 

And I t\""k of my dearest acrO!lR ~the po('\{('t, left the house by n rear door 'l'hele> "US no ligllt, /lnd helillshered 
, alld n.lihl'd <H'lOSH ~he fil'Jd to\\anI the them.lllto a bi~ room whJCh opened dl· 

spa-
Thp sen tint cnnnot hoilJ \Hi opart

'''hlle tIns IS the mel:l~a~(' th~t fondly 
breatiles 

\ tlLl~(, lectly olr the llall, 
Ill' dlOPPPll the l{'tter In the box at Ill''' as JIlSt going for a 1Ight when 

Thro' the \ OIC(> of ti\(' hrk-
"Swe£'tlieUI t-S\I (ptlH'urt'" 

-Woman's Home Cump UlIOIl 

the l10st O/Ht'P ntHl returned dIrectly l1notl1el knotk summoned him to the 
IlOnH'. \\TIH'U lw Icuched there he met dool', :Iud he ndulltted nnother couple. 
hIS tlililPl' Agnin h(' Stllt'tl'tl for the I1ght, and a 

".\Il~()II," ;;'1 hI the colonel, ShUlply, thud knoek SOlllllll'tl. He ndmitted a 
"that stoul1tlll,j LOUg-llCI(', retnSls to third conph'. filld, l<'u\lng theID all in 
pU,\ for l!Jl' "iu'('p hIS dog kIlled, and I the big room, he ll,lstened upstairs to 
1m !.!'()m~ to 111m,; :->lIlt ng3IUst hIm" alOll"e the ~qulie 

• YP>; >:JI" "Huslliz ez lJOoIllm', bO!,;S," he saW, 
"1',\ l' nnf!('C'd 1.]{('ly thnt you'"c h(>C'u ,,1H'u the (;1'(,lIt .\.me>rlcan !!Iatrimo· 

p,l,) ,n .... tll.lt gill 01 hIS a good deul of I1mllzer JUlnll('d out of bed. "li'ree 
<lIt, IltlOlI I ,\.Iut that stolllWU" va'l ltV (lnt, sah l" 

Th.1? E.\'U Clm ellnn g, K,,·, in ell two 
Jro 'ery tespt('tnlJle olu g<'lltlemen 

"\ pr;, SIt''' "'l'hrc(>~" n'peated the magistrate, 
'If I hl'nt of you belIl~ together lJl:1tlllg a hnsty tOllet "Take that lamp 

TlleY OWlHll IOlltlguuUS 1Jlue 
glUSS farIlls, ('ath of ~('Ul'IOlls nCle 
age. Both 11wn ',ele dt'fHeud{'d frum 
goou oIU Kl'Ullld~)' stotk, and \Jotl! 

a~.1lD. I'll Ill;;lIlhf't1t YOI1 811("9 us l .. Hl do"n I'll be tlu ll' oll('ltly" 

were t'Xtrf'Ull'i} lJloud of thelL' un 
stainerl anu llOIIOl.l\Jil' lrlllage 

liS !t", luthl'l <llltt Ill'S 1)0 lwttf't t!Jtln Yule.ln ol)f~cd ttle Older, and when 
a thH-'f IllS Sister, )I18~ DOl otll('n, IS lw opened 1h(' <loor of the bIg room, 
a. "PlY ,h \ ll' II om lll, ntHI th(' OIlly .1Iltl the I,l) H ot tlll' lamp he curned 
l(,.llly tl('u'ut P(,I!'.Oll about the lionsl'" tloo(]('(l the :lllHI'tment, the ~]X people 

:'IJI-:, .\hlg:111 :--lllrm \\ho usually !-.1l0T~(' thl't(lill l'olltailll'd g'l"e uttelfl1lCe to sIx 

Esquire ISI,wl Longacle, who got his 
title from lm\' IDg Uel'll at one tIme n 
county muglstl !lte, "i\ ,IS about Sixty 
Hal'S of ag(', of IOtulIll figure aUlI 
strong ronslltutlon 

of :'oIlss VOloth("t Longlicre as that qUH.'k CII(>S of u<;tolllshment ' 
"Ilatl'het f.leed old mfwl," told ~oung It was the tlellollclllent of thk Clon~r· 
AIl~on tlUlt llIght thut she for one (lid burg comed.)! 

lIe carliNI his ,e'lrs w('ll, and al· 
though pOS"t'S;;l'U ~f 11 naimllily klllU 
heart, 'Wus at time:; subJ('(:t to "wlcut 
attacks uf d.lOler, dm JUg' wbldl pe 
riods of tempolllly IllS,llllty he would 
Jleither re.UlOn blll\self or lIsten to tlw 

not IIpll( \'e in tht'sc> neighborly qnarlels, Staudmg in one COInN of the room 
nll11 >;Il(' 1llt',lllt to t('11 ~qlU!e Long<HI'I' "as Colonel Rholtlood, en whORe arm 
th.l t !'.ht' lJ Itl uo hanu in the llhl Hpl', hung' :'III!;t." Voro!llf u Longa( I e I. acing 
and tlHI nol II(llt'\e his dog killeu til(' llllhtalY cluett.lm nus Esquire Is
silC't'p, t11e llr>;t tllne she saw him Iapl Lon~·tl'r(', "hose arm "Ivas t\vlned 

.\.t ,Iuont the Sdme tIme SqUire Lon~ uhuut tIle waIst of buxom Abigail 
a(le nHH standlDA' OIl the porch of hiS Hiu:ln In the nl)(ldle of the apartment 
holl'';(" anglily tOntt'oIltmg his dangh· s10or.! :roun;:!; .,,"nHon Shortrood) holdlllg 

reasoning of others ~~;~ ~~'I\I~~~ ,\ 110 IInu Just returned from t?~~~~:rlJ~~~;~S~IP:t~t~e~~~l:s~~~~~%:'nt 
He marrIeu, lnte III life, a lery es· 

timahle Ind}, t\lll! !lad olle daughter 
-:1 UI':1Utli'lll ,md unomp\J;;IJt'd glrl
who, at the tllne of \\ Illch I II rite, \, U:I 
just \Judding mto \\ olliunllOod 

SI:{~~~'~~d,hl~'IRS:~:~::ll '~:!lI~~ nOI~~ I ~~~c~~~ ~~I/;I~~{,~;~~~lsal:~1~~f1~~gS~~:~~~n~h~~e~ 
wp'lI il t\ e a la \\ sult He sa} 8 mJ dog' follo" ed Rueh IHlndshal~lng nnd klss-

i~l~:~~;~ 1~1\\ll~t1I1~~~} sl~~;~/; ~~s~H~I~,jl\tti :~~~l I :ll;~i I~I~~~g(~~l:;~ e~~r::~~t~I~,le ~~~!1;1~~~:1~ 
TIle squlle S WIfe h.ld uled four }ellIS 

preuous, ,lllel smce that time hiS 
bousehold alIUlrs h,Hl b('Cll Ill.lllHg('d 

by IllS only unmlllrlPd Sistel, It lad} of 
Ulleertalll fig'P, spale figure and \ III 

egary temper. 

Ilog klllt'd Ii sil(l'p he ,\as II hal!" !-.iJ1P .1;; 11lo!Jably '\ere never nearu or 
'Oh pap'I" IHotest{'d ~l'lhe Io;t {ll befo1(' 
"\\ ('11, Ill' ~ an Ulllf'<u;ona\)le 0](1 ~qUlre :\ia!';Hi(' BE'asley married the 

The sqmre-alh('lt all veople nlHl all 
tbmgs "ere usuall~ suu"el V\l'ut to hIS 
wIII-llnd a mortal dlead of his l'lIJlU 

wj(,t{il, awl I'll ~I\t' hIm all the 1.1\\ tillt'e {ouplpR nlHl they went back to 
lit' \I,lllts IllS "OJI S no oettel .\lld l'lo\erbUl~ to,t;etiHI Tile laWSUIt was 
hlllk ye ~lrI. If I {n'l l',ltcli "on .1lHl {Ilopped, lIud all parties thereafter 
th<lt young' pnIlp\ t(lgC'tlIPl' 1l"';,lIn I'U 11\('<1 logether In peace and amlty
Ilte,ll, my cane O\Cl IllS h,lrj\ nnd put SatUldd} .I\lght 
JOu in a-a madholl<':c! Do )011 heal!" =======~ 

ster sister, and a wholesume lespc\ t 
for Il( I shal P tUI1f.,'1JL' 

Sh!C h.ld ubsl)iuIl' control of 11011"(' 

hol<l lll<lt1l>]~ ,\lid as the Slllllte lll\ .. r 
IllteIfC'l('d \lllh iwt 1l11.JI1f!:Pl\lIIli"< the 
pall got nlong 'll,\' Ill( {I~ to).!;, til( I 

Both lo\ul tilt' !J( lutltlli gill I\bo 
had growll UJl to \10111 H1Ullo(1 tllll}1 I 
theIr eyell, aIHI llil h(' It t (,t tile oill 
sqUIre could al,\.I," hi' IlJlJllo I( h('d 
ttrou,!.;h ~('lll(' \I lIo "i\ IS the llll,l"';l' of 

her d{:'.ld UlOthl'r 
Thl' dnu;.;!Jtpl nnll IH I llllnt-,,110 I P 

jolced III till' {llllll' ot 1I010t!1f' ( Lroll,l!'
ncre--lH'\('1 qUlll{hl1 Hilt! tll.tll<lltO 
gether, the> LOll,., \{ ['(' huuf.e\lold m.l 
chme mo, ed smoothl \ 

The Lougacll's' IH'Hll'St IH!I~hbor "as 
Col. Anson ~hUI tl oml, \\ ho a tOll(' pe 
rlod of hIS life lode at the lH'<ld. of a 
vullant leglllll;'nt of lllllltIa. 

'1'11\:' COlOIlf'I was a ,,](IOW\,I of lon~ 
standlllg, 1m; ('xcellc lit "PIIIIS(' !J,n Illg' 
depnlted thli; llfe SPIt I,ll ~{'.trs ngo, 
leu\ mg to 111lll as ,l ll'gae~, a boy, 
now p:rm\ n to manilo()II, \\ lio \\ as 
named Anson, Junlol'. artet· hIS f.ltht t·, 
and ,\ ho \\ as a modt'l (ff IOUU::;tt) and 
sobtlety. 

The (olonel s huu<.:t'hol~l gOlhIc "s "i\ IS 
a buxolll \\lIlo\\', :\Ir'" .\lJl:.:":1.11 \IOflll, 
who was rl'latl'd to tlll' il('.Hl 01 tht' 
househulll hJ mdlll,lgf', uelng" the olll) 

"Yes, pnpa" 
.. \\ e>II hll'd tlH'll '" (r Ic'tI : he -:q 1111 e, 

\\ ,11 1l111..::h , !l'(1 11(' \\<likt'ti III to :;llll

Jill 

:\( lI\t' I I 11 I'd to i1l'l loom took n 
It ttl 1 tlom lIu l){)'ulll .uuJ Il'.ltl ~IJ(> 

.1 11'1\' hom>: 1" lOll' 10\ 'ollll';; _\.n;;oll 
I !i('ol ... Ill' \\ t oIt do" II to "tlPPPI 
Unt 111tl<' "d>: -:.\l~l \l(IlIU"'; the llleal 

I II( ;;q1l]]'(' \\.IS /10",; 'Illti lSlllh~ .lnd 
:\11>:;; \I(J\lIllJ1 I \\,1;; l'\ ,ti\'nti,\' IU lille of 
III I \\ (J]~. UHJotl<.: 

\Itl I the' Ill( II ..,11( lint on 11<'1 Iroll 
IlPt .11](1 tlUI'\\ 'I 11"llt ",11 1\\1 OA 1I lJ!CI 

\)Ull~ "IIOUhlpl s 

'\\ 11( IP me ~ou gOlDg, DOl t" asl~etl 

her lllotbl'r 
":\Ulle at ) onr 

-:h IIJI ,1n"W(J 
. 10\1 llPeun't 

uliout It'" 

busmpss'" W.IS the 

he so SI1IIlpl;;h 

'~IlIPIII-:li'" rII('(j tlw anf'l('nt maid, 
:1Illl ;;1[(' IOS"l'd lI('t hf'acJ 'I >:llOUld 
"I)' f'Il,IPi)l>;h' \ Ulan n:=; tllllf'l1S0lul!le 
a", ~Oll .\le, taJle nbout ppoph' lWlIlg 
<;1I<1111)[>;il' Qmu r('h d \\ Itll OIle 01' the 
llH t "t Ill( n III tiJ{' (aunt} " 

11\' t:i .1 scuUllIhel!' snUl'\('(l tile 

61stei of hiS I.Ut t'ollsort you 
'Ille coloupl was fifty fh'e, or there>. t)(l..::ltt to go 110\\ n {J1l ~UU!· l~nees to blm 

nhouts. \\,IS tall. nllg"ular <md bnll\ ani} .I;;t lll~ P,lliloll" 
and dl!-;pospd to lw 1.1II1t'if'Iltlng and Ull~ I 'Ill Sf'e lll)Seit T If th('rl"s any go
;}wJdlll'; in UI"'IlO;;liJOIl Ilnq- dO\\Jl Oll tIle I.lIe"s, let hllU go 

'rhe (:01011('1 nnd tile "rJUlre had 11\ ('(1 t10\\ n to me. IIc Ill:,uit('d me in my 
neigllhors for thll ty ;Ve<lr:s, and up to 0\\ II house" . 
alAlut six lllonths Ine\ IOU~ to tilt' oc:- 'I ~n!ll)oSe you'd go down OIl 'em fast 
currence I :lID auout to de>SCIII)C "ere (,l1011):;"h If th.lt mHocu,eriIlg old Widow 
·warm ftleuus, "onid [lsk ,)'Oll~' 

The,,' fell out mpr n hlfllng' matter "f'.he's a lady!" ('rled the squire, 
The colonel o\\ne>u a tille flock of me- "-You'd better go tC'll 11('1' so. It'll be 
rlno sileep, of nhleh IIp "as YPl'y nens to her, I I('('kon." 
proud The SqUll e was the 1)08>;( 8<;01' "Perl13.ps I shall " 
of a large lllt1>;tiff (log 01 ,yho"e Intelh .. \\ ell, you'd better. A lady! Well, 
geuee and good qualIties lie was al he:nen save the mark'" 
\\a~s bO,lstlllg. And, w.l.th this spiteful refif'ctlon, 

Oue lllght nn nnnnal, sl1ppnsetl to :\1 iss DOlothcn flounced out of the 
be a :::1H'ep killing dog, IHoke> mto the loom 
colonel's 1010, kIlled a , duaule Luck I She directed her stellS ton a1 d a 
and m<lIlgIed IW'I Iltl C'\\ (>8 ~I oye of nmple tl ('('S \'i hich marked 

"hen the doughty lllllitar}' ('hlert,llll the boundar) hue b{'tWl'cn the fal illS 
dlsl'O\ er{'d IllS lo::,os he "olS fuI'lous, and of the two ueihgeIellts 
stOI rued m ti ue sohlJel'iJ st} Ie, B} :l CUllOUS coincidence Colonel 

"What dog could hun~ don(' it?" In Shol'trood stIolled III the same direc· 
Q.U1red the son, who 11 ttl bC<'ll attrnrted tlOn at Itbont the ;;arne time. 
to the spot \Jy hiS Llther':; storm of The aug-uttI' sold er and ~be maiden 
words Indy lllPt, Tbey SllOl~(l, nnd finally 

"Vi hy, that cnr of :::rJmre Loogacl(,s," w.11ked to"\\l1ld an unfrequented part 
ba:wll'<l his fathel. "Ill' sllnil P<ly me of the gl'Olie. lll'nl In arID. 
heavy d:Ullngcs, 01' I'll have the law on Shortly after ':UISS DoroUw:l left t11e 
him" house tllp t;quhe Htoie out tbe baCK 

"I don't thlllk-" beg':1n the soo. ......:1 ... aUlI ...... alketl rapidly nclO~s n wbf'ut 
"" ell, doo't Unnk, theo ,., bellowed IIWid to"i\ aId n certain big Willow tree 

bls fntllt'r. "I'll do the thmklllg" ,\ Ill( h stood on the edge of a pond. 
"But-" B~ a singular coincidence Mrs. Abi· 
"Shut up!" roared tbe colonel, froth· gall Sloan, In the course of bel' ser· 

mg at the mouth pen tine ramble, reached this same 
And young Anson was silent, pond 
The colonel hurried back to the house Seated o.n a fallen log, she and the 

tor his cane, and In a tew mllluteB representative of county jndlclal hon
was striding across the field in the di- ors were soon engaged In an animated 
rectioD. of SqUll'e Longacre's mansion. eonl'"el'sation. 

"""hat's the matter with your fa· \Vhile these little scenes were being 
ther?" llsked buxom ~Ushess Sloan, enacted, pretty Nelile Longacre, In the 

:h:r:U~:eA~n:~nnte~~~~~ s~:rt~;t~~~:~ ~~~l~~-\:~ o~ot~~r ;:I~~lb;~'u~;rot~n!~~ 
the departure of hIS sIre. Shortrood got out of the vost omce the 

"He's got one or hIS mad spells on," next morning: 
was the answer. "Dearest An: You know ,best. We 

"That's plain to be seeJl," sultred the will attend the LexIngton faIr, and 
widow. "But what, In goodness' name, I'll be ready then, As papa haa f'or~ 
bas brought It on 7" bidden me to see you, we must manage 

I'A dog broke Into the fold last night. out' correspoJiLdence and interviews 
killed a fine buck and crippled sev- very secretly. WIll be at the old place 
eral eWeR-if Sunday night. Your 10'fing little 

"For pity's sake! Well. I never! "NELLIE," 
That's enough to make a man mOOI The Kentucky State fnlr that year 
Whose dog was in" came ott at Le%.lngton In Oetober. The 

"He thinks 1t was Squire ~ colonel, ;Fonn* Anson and the Widow 

STOLEN DOG AND REWARD. 

"hat Happcne(l to One of Sir Edwin' 
l,ulIdsecl '9 :\loucls. 

f;l!' 1:11\\ III L,lUdsP{'l' "as about to 
put filll"hlll,!{ touchts to tbe portrait 
uf a uo; IJPionglllg to LOIU X" and 
".ts ('Xj){'\ tm; a \ ISlt from his model, 
\\1H'1l til(' O\\llel .ltll\ed III a state of 
;';If'.lt Ilt Itm bat lOll, wJ1hout the dug
til(> allllll<ll had }w{'n Rtolen, Aft('r 
t.tlklng 0\ 1'1 till' lo"'s "lth :::;lr Edwm, 
the 0\\ II( I 11\ cl(led to leaYe the matter 
JU ill ... p,lHlkl'S hUllds, together ,,!th 
'I £10 nu~l' HS .1 ll'" aul for the I'ceQV-
(I" 01 till' tIo..!,' 
n(qll,Il11t:1 1l((' \11th the (log £.111('1('1'8 
'\ ,1S Int·gt'. nIHl he ~umuloned to his ald 
ull~' .T{'lll Hnllth. who be thougbt might 
rmt IIlln OIl th!' tight huck lIe showed 
tilt' m.m the picture, and the bunk note 
nnd III OlulsNl that if till' dog "i\ ere 
ll'>:torcd no questIOns should be asked 
,rp/U Suutil said he woutll do hIS best, 
.1I1<1 weut his wny. \ 

SIX weets l.lter .Tem Smith nrllved 
at t11e stlHllO IpadlIlg the ml;;slllg dog 
\J,r a plE'l e 01' string "Is thiS the (1org, 
Hn' ed\\lll'I" There was no Hl'ed to ask 
the qU(>~tlOll, fOi the .1Illmal wns the 
'PlY }JUtlllt' of IllS POltl':llt. "lINe 
IS .\(lUl' £1U notf'," sUid the artist, ",llld 
I Sllppo"e I IlHl;;t nsl~· no questIOns. 
But 110\\ tlJ.lt ~II(' nITnlr Is done With, 
) ou m.IY lust as "ell tell me all abou,t 
It' After a moment of hesitution, 
tlll" m'w ('onfl'~>;f'(l that Iw himself was 
the thIef "'\ ou' you tilundet'lllg ras
cal!" cxclnllll{d ~Ir ]~d""'lll, "then "hy 
on Nll th h,lY\} you kept us III suspemlC 
ull tIllS time"" "'Yell, yer see, guv~ 
nor," was tpe ans-wel, "I stole the 
(lor;;, but the ge>n'elmnn I sold him to 
kep' '1m so jolly close. that I hadn't 
a dmnce of llIl'kIng him ugaln till 
ye~tf'f(lay, alld that s the truth, s'eJp 
me "-London Chrollicle. 

"Hans Bl'eitmann" and Dret..llnrt. 
Tbe lute Charles K. Leland, in his 

('hattv and mt('f('stmg' uWllloll'B, tells 
ue that nIl the prmclpal "lIans Breit· 
m:tlln" [jOPtllS, except the "Burty" and 
"Breltmann liS a PolitICian," were 
lUt'l'l'iy wlltten to fill up letters to a 
fl'l('utl. uno that he kept no copies of' 
theUl: III fact, uttClTly forgot tltem, 
Bv his frlpntl th('y weI e published In 
a'sportlng paper "The public," he 
suys, "found th£'m out long before I 
dHJ. hnd it 1S not orten thnt It gets 
ahead of n poet III appr('ciation of his 
own work" Brrt Harte appears to 
lut,egouetltrough tlle same experience, 
tOl' Leland relates th,lt olle evening 
after dmner, at t11e l!ouse of Mr. 
'l'llW\Hlt'I" \\ hen "Bret I1nrte was ask· 
~d to repent the 'HC'aqll'D Chinee,' be 
could not cIo so, as he bad ne\'er learn. 
cd It, whleh Is not such nn unUsual 
thing by the way, as many suppose." 
The confusion mto wblch many other· 
wise well-Informed persons fell witb 
reg':lrd ta the personality of these two 
wrIters was often very rJdlculouB, tor 
Instance, "an elderly gentleman went 
rushIng about asking to see or be in
troduced to lIans BretJllann, wbose 
works he dcclart!d he knew by heart." 
-London Chronlde. 

~ew Alarm CJock. 
Swiss ingenuity bas produced at Qe.. 

neva n pbonograph alarm clock, It 
can be set to "go ol!" at any desIred 
moment and call out In B loud voice 
any reminder needed. 

Some- people waste all their. eympa
thy on others Instead of reserving 
few doses for their own tr1als and trlb-

ula.t10.liI. -r-:--::---:-;-:-"'-,-

Summer Catarrh 
Afflicts Men and 
Women. 

fI 
ON. JUD:::O~ W, LYON~, I 
Register of the Umted 
States Tre:llmry, 10 II letter 

from Wuahington, DC, eays: 
u 1 fltJd Peruns to be 4P 

cxctJllent r~med)' lor the ~ .. 
tJJrroal affections of sprin6 
and summer, and those who 
suller from dr:presslon from 

-the beat 01 the ~ummer wJ/l 
nnd no remedy tbe equal of 
Peruna. "··Judson W, Lyons. 

Xo lUall IS better known In 
the finnnClal worT" than Jud· 
1'109 'v Llona, fornlPriy of 
AUb"u.stu, Gn Ill: n Ime on 
every plect' of money of reCf'nt 
datE" IIl1:1kes hH:! Sl,!{ll'tturc one 
of th(' IlJOst famllinr ones In 
the VOltcd SLltes 

Two Interesting Letters frall 
Thank ul WOrn!A 

MISS Cnmilla eh Irtlcr. 5 
W~!lt Ll'xlngton St" Ibltllilore, 
AId, ""lItE'!] 

df'~~'t~~ s 11:1: p ~ r;;~5tl~'~12dU~;11~ 
Dlade me a llllBernLle d~ "peptiC, 
8ufIerlllg' IllteuBely at ,lllJe!'l I 
took seyeral kItH}S of medi
cine which wen' prCRf.'flhl'd b)' r 
dtffl'rcnt ph~ SI(,luns, !Jut still 
contlUued to 8\.1tTet But the Hen. Judson W. Lyons. 

trwl of Olle bottle of Perun'! I ~=====:::::C=======~I ~~:r ~~~cdof u~lm tbt%nble, "~ouI111_ 
;~~tulu~astfll~/n~X{ ~tlle~l~r hS:;I~~<:1 I;~~~'~; : f:~il~l;u~,;-;~n~:~J ~~\~ I~~fo%:arai t~n~k 
1<:'8111('d teu {l0LJuds "- :\II~S C.:mllTb I ~on 100 UlUC3 for I'ctulla. I shall recom-
Chartier Imend It to nll RufferJll.l:; With the effects. 

Slimmer Cat""rh uf cstsrrh, and I (:olH~Jd('f It n bou~ehol;J 
:\Irs, KIt!' nohn, 11<':10' W!llot,.;hhy I \\I:;tfl~~~g" I shall never he vnthout 

A VI' llrookl~ n, r-i. Y \\ nt('s .[<'01 thll!:j,e phn!les of catarrh pecuho 

WI~~V~:;:ltl~Il~' ~:)J~{I.~~I~~ ~ d\:;~~, t~~~~~;~~ ~~o~~~mmer Perlll1:l WIll he found emca- ) 

;,~~lllf~ei~~g~~I( f':~~I~::~s:I{'t::~!:ts~Unl'I~~;b~~~~ st~~~~lla cu~es cRtarrh in all phasel aneS / 
SomrctmlE's I hruI he trtLuru :'ofy fO'l·d If you do not derive llrompt nnd uti ... 
\\,ouhl lib!' to my t!ltunt ufter e\'pry factory rekults frnm the use of. PeruD. 
meal, and my howell:l were ver;\' wrIte At once to Dr Hartman, riving a 
Irre&"ular. filII statement of yOllr case, and he Will 

"I -nrote )011 for aei,lce, and I no" hp 'plpfLsed to gIve you his valuable ad· 
take pies!:'ure m mformlng )'ou that Ill;}' V1Cl" gl'Rt15, 
improvement 19 vlln !l;reat mdeed I Addn'ss Dr Hartman, president of 
dlfl not exp('ct to ImlnO\ (> so (,]lllckly The H:lrtmllD RllllltarlUm, Columbus, 0_ 

Io"'amous Cat's Lit'~ Ended. I The SpIrit of the Northwest. 
A puhllc C::11Per of ten ~earS, cIurmg WIlen the new settier crosses the 

which tIme slH! hnd COUle IIlto :1>;::;ocla- nocloes, the altitude, or the rRrlfied at
bon With the falllous of m.l,l), coun· JDoslJhe1e, or SOUle' upor of the \Vest 
trlCS, \\as ellued re('t'lljl~ \\bE'1l l\In~f', yet UIIIlUllI(d by sclpnce, SQems to en
the cat at the \udJtmlt1lll lIotel ill Chl- dow·llHll WIth the lOseate \,li;ton, SI)
cugo, lJieathetl her 1M't that e\ er aft('r\\U\d aU tilat he beholdS' 

Although she was of the fl'lllillllle Is good II lUI htautlful-un<l lllggcr tban 
gender, the name of MIkE', 1J(stO\\ ed ln' an,\ ..... here lise There is something re
n \JeUboy tell ~ ('[\JS :1go \\ \it'll sIH' dllft- fr('s\illl~ amI edlf.' III!;' III the way the'''' 
ed llltO the hotL>1 "Iule a }lOlltlC.li :\'ortll\\(:'stt'l nel 1;110\\ s ott hIs town to
IM1.Hle "i\aS pa!'>.slllg. ul\\a.,s ClUllg' tc the RtI,lngl'l. hl~ I) IIllHUeRs admiration.
hrr She \\ Mol g!\ ('II a Ilttit' Ill!.;' upon for tllC tll'W EPIS(,OV,II Chmcb.; his pride
which she lay ne,ll OIle of tile ~)!Il.lIS III tll(' p." IIlg- of }I,lln street, his broth. 
In the lob1)}: of the host( I;:" :1I1(1 bc· (>I'll' mtl'l f'Rt III the deyeloilinent of the
came the l'H\Ollte of fmplo}C's of tbJ FIJ,;t :';atlollal Bnnk.; the Imagination. 

"Ith "hll'h 11(' pl'ollheSles the glorious' 
fuiUl(' of tIl{' PUH'C and ex'blb1ts th& 
UCl'(S and ml'(>~ of lIegert and hillside
,\ 1mb til(' to\\n Is pres,'ntly fO' popu~ 
lltp It I;; ,lll ,nl.tmantltlP visitor In· 
ue(ld "bo got'!> :1".:1 ......... lthout taking a 
til'(11 01 tl\'O for 1101)(>f111 corner lots In 
the reslIh nfl,11 d'~tllct -Cen.tury, 

"(I n >;p ,( I \1 ,\\ '1"-101 Ilr dn T, 

, illOll..! h r 1,\IllIII\'i ('011111 t>: "e'(, ,I til! 1 

"lth '11'; C,lIlllJ!H'II:s l'dlk~ -l'tlll}-l'OO 

and Oka X('t!H'rf>olc's ppt dug -Chlc:l- \Vlli Soml!tlmes Happen. 
'go Ite('old-P, Inl,l \ "You 'i\ouhlll't iJt'lrc\e It, Lieutenant,. 

but Oil!,\" ~ l'.,!('1 dar a hc-utellllnt lilY at 
The gre,(t se(:rt t of ,,\I('{ t ~'" 1Il II.eo IS to m~ fpt't." 

be ready whf'u Jour opportunity comes,- "Oh, yes! Lil'llt('nnnt~ sometim~' 
Dlsrueh. stllmhl(""-I'iI('r!PIHlp BlflPttf'r. 

GRIPPE HURT KIDNEYS~ 
the 1t1?;erlng resufts of La Grippe remain with the kidneys for a long time .. 

They sUlfer from over exertion nnd the hesvy drugs of Orlppo meal-· 
ciocs. Do:m's Kidney PiUs overcome this condition, 

AJ..;I!OR\, NEW ]lExrco - I rceCH cil Achi~g IJ.LCks:l.rc cased Hlp, back, a.nd' 
the frtCe sample of Do~n's ;KIdney Pills loin pains overcome Swelling of, the~ 

~~~~c~ ~so~~~:~niO~~thgl~!,~I~t~ti'I~~~ ~~~~ limbs and dropsy .signs, vanish. 
she impro\'cd vcry f,u:.t 1'110 pi1ls~acted They COtrectunRO Wlth brick dulltaedt
directly on the bJaduer in her cuse and ment, I11gh colored, pain in passing, drlb-
stopped tile trouble. J, C. LUCERO bUng, frequeocy, bed wetting. D~n'l~ 

BATTI.E CRERK, llhCII -My husband Pills remove calculi and gravel 
recel\('d the sample of Donn's Kldne.V' heart palpitation, 
Pllls and IMS taken t, ... o more hoxes and 
feels hl.e a. Ilew Ulan lIe is n fireman on 
the Grand. Tl'unk R n, and the" ork is 
haru on the kIdneys. :Mrs, GEO GIFFORD. 

Pu!'rr, W. VA - The free tnal of 
Dorm's K,ldney Pills acted so well With 
me, I wrote Hooff, the druggist, at ,Point 
Ple,\snnt, to send me three boxes, WIth the 
result I llllve gailled in "elght, os well as 
cntlrely rid of my kidney trouuic :My 
watcl had becomo very offensive nnd eOIl
tailled !l. v;hitc sedIment nnd cloudy I 
would have to get up aix nnd "even times 
during the night, noel then the voidlOg 
would Ilnhblc nnd cause frequent [l.t· 
tcmpts, but, tha.nl;;s to Donn's Kidney PIUs, 
tIle\, have regulated all that, and I cannot 
1)raise them too much, J.\s. A L..u;IUlI. 

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS 
THAT ACHE 

WISE WOMEN 
BROMO - SELTZER 

TAKE 
TRIAL BOTTLE 10 CENTS. 

aere'B.'~ Sloan were there; the squire, his maJd~ 

'·Not Bruno'" en Islater and pretty ~l'Itellle also at·I:~!~.~~~~::t:;~~rl~!,rtil::i; "1 be1\n. be hall oDl;r ODe dog," teujled. 
"WeD, I, ror ODe, do".t think B.- op u.. .nmu, <lr th. ~a4 daJ: at 
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There isio the OSBORNE BINDER a superlstive to every comparable feature with other 

bindere. The whole is a machine as perfect 88 expert workmen can make it, with materials tbe 
best in the world and under patents recognized as pre-eminently out-classing thOS6 of all other 
binders. The only binder not in the binder,trust-sells on its own meriti:), tho trust machines sell 
because crit.lciflm 18 largely eliminated by trmt 1llf>1hods and they know the people must buy just 
fJO msny machines each year whether they arc TIH~ [n:S'l' or whether they are "just Ba good as 
t.bey ~ver were, I! a fact but a very doubUul"compliment, • 

OSBORNE 
QUALITY 
will 
save you 
many a 
little 
bill 
for 
repairs. 
Think 
of this. 

Ten Osborne Strong Points. 

I 1 -Steel frame, forged corners. Drive chain always In line. 
2 -Suspension spoke:> and steel tire ma:n WblCl. Stflel roller beRrings. 
3 -DrIve chain heavy and of correct pattel'n-the only one. 
4 -Elevator will take care of grain over 67 inches long. 
5 -Roller' bearing gruin wheel. Grain whEel c'ii,ily raised or lowel'ed. 
6 -A comfortable seat, levers ha.ndy a.nd easily worked-why torture yourae]'f,? 

I 
7 -Heel operllted instantly and ca:;ily, Jl!cl~:; up tingled g'rRlO, can be ral:;ed high enou~h 

for grain six feet tall-think of tbis' 
8 -Bollers never bllld, even if tbe) become warped by wet cauvas-tbe bearings ar'e self ad· 

Justlng. 
9 -The bInder IS SImple, P081tlve and beyond question tbe hesL made. The tWIne bolder IS 

- adJustable to all Slzes of tWIne The burdi, s are unIform In S],D and evcoly bou~d. The whole op-
eration of binding IS no strain on the ml:lchine bf cauble accompllbhed with 1cbl:! power than other 

Osborne Mowers and Rakes 
are built Ilke the ~IDders. Tho mowers have aloDg e.teel petman with perfect· pr'otection and ad
justable bea.rings III every way. ~:~sily operated tilt and,lift. Geal'ings are simple SDd positive 
roller bSMlngs. Easily rep\lwed steel8ection plates and leger plate:!, a ,pwfec~ machiae in an; 
kind of grls8. The rake is all 5.OO,el, s·!r dump, roller bearings, stl'ong and durable. No competitor 
can k>uch it with 8ny~hing on the market. 

See me before you 
machinery of any kind. 
only machinery that is 
"com.bine." 

buy hay or grain 
I am selling the 

able to defy the 

~ •• Sam. Winsor •• s 
"'~VA~~\t 
The Wayne Republioan 

W. H. GIBBON PROPRIIETOR. 

Subscription Prico, On. Doll.r Per Ye"" 

of mouths of strikes, lauor and pro
fits ot v.ast amonnt lost, a settle
ment is effected and both sides 
make foncesBions they would not 
lieten to at firat. The hardships of 
the strikes rest upol? the public 
from whom they derive their sup-

The younger element of the Pres- port, and the public will insist 
byt~rian church haa triumpbed at upon etability of induMtrial affairs 
last in repealing the "infant dam- ~oouer or I.ater. Cat;>itol is not safe 
.ation" theory from the tenets of .lD many lDvestments depending 
their faitb. The church a)80 for- upon organized labor, an unfath. 
bids its minhilten unitiD~ in mar- owed quantity whose responsibil_ 
riage di..,.or.ed persona. ity is not established and whOSf> 

demands for iu.creasee wages 8eeme 
to keep even in advance of the in
crealled coet of living. 

A. "silver commia8ion" baa gone 
abroad to interet the forKein na
ums in a plan fo cetablieh pn in~ 

ternationol .tancilard, or .exchange 
basil'l, between gold and eilver . The C~a~ford Tribune teUs out 
probably pt a ratio of 32 to 1. Mex- to meet~n s?me facts .~~garding 
ico is desirous of baving thia done Cr~wford WbiCh are apphcable to 
aod the United 8tate.8 has joined I man~ anothe~ town. It says "Craw. 
Mexico is Bending the commis8ion ferd. lEI ~utfElnng 8S a result of en
aboard. dunng Juet a few of these individ_ 

uale whose h.de taper to a peak." 
So called "bnsi~ess .wen" simply 

ti What the devil doe~ t~e democra- because they are occupying a 
c .p~rty mean by SItting a-rCflud building wit.h a rectangular front, 

watttng for a rep~,- to ita que.~on on a twenty·five foot lot, and have 
te Gro~er. Wo?- t you? c. Will you thinge on their shelves to sell. Tbe 
ron.ag~ln? Whlle the fat fisber- fact that they ··were there tirst" 
~an disdain. ~n answer and· baits keeps "owe real buainef'a man out 
b." ho~k agIlIIil.. Can it be that no doubt, but they will never be 
Gr~ver IS tbe whole thing? A party men no niore than can a 
i, 10 bad Ibape that haa limited monkey become II 8tatesman. 
r .. o~rce. aad depend, upon the Wayne ia aingularly blessed by' an 
.awe MOH. to lead it oul of the absence of theBe peaked headed 
:::::;:::: that led it into the 8oima.e whoso top story indicates 

, a deyelopment of conceit in pre-

Strike. and lockout. are becoll1 
la8' recognied a. .ueli ~ lIlen~ce 
to the public tbat tbe day of public 
ownershIp il about to dawn, 
Ute next decade or t.o look 
...... etbing along tb .... Una. 

. ital il arrogaJit and baa' 
been arro&,naat. but Got 
if indeed, •• much ao ae ·.a 

iofW \he 

Buming to bell'! kQown as husines,s 
men, but not altogether. Pop bot
tles; barilware, cbeap candy and 
ahody clothing mb:~d up in a jum
ble, a little of everybody'. busines8 

nODe a credit, the stock ib 
of lome wbo do no~ -..dvertiae 

do me 

men. We used to see and some 
times see yet merchants occupying 
one of the most prominent corners 
of a town who fill their windows 
with old straw bate that you could 
not give away in the cities, expect
ing to sel1 them to country yockels 
who don't know or are not sup· 
posed to known, fly-specks six years 
old-that is in the the mind of the 

man'" who allowed the 
supply to accumulate 'becacse be 
was afraid to sell them at less than 
100 per cent profit while they w~re 
salable. Whose stock tie generally 
of the character of one who sever 
had a "remnant sale," who I'Ihips 
old goode around Oti.ce in a while 
to catch new yocke1s who baven't 
Been 'em before. TheBe are the 
worst offenders, '-and they mOBt 
alway@ give way sooner or later 
when a real business firm camps 
in town a ,few years. It is a truth 
8S indisputable aa life that there 
are no real business men who do 
not advertise. The advertiser is 
first in enterprise, first in public 
welfare, first in church work, first 
in school work, first in charity and 
benevolence. He gets money to 
spend it again and helps those who 
help him. He beautifi~8 his hQme 
and his place of business, he 
spreads a radiance of good will ao"d 
good humor wherever he goea, he 
is a business man whom we do 
business with as a. pleasure. 

AR.OVND ABOVT. 
Mrs. E: W. CulleD and Mrs. Mar

tinny started out. One day 1;bbl week 
oolle!t money '" build • 
church. They repor~ 1;hat they 
beeD VeI'l snooeeafu1 and think 
wili be oodou.t but what the 

.... be· . 

Thursday night during the rain storm.' Wh1ie in our ci~y Governor Mickey 
He was comiog io from the farm, drtv.' I was the guest of Prof. Sn04lgrsss who 
log a team aDd 1.eadiOg a horae back of iB an old i"iend and who formerly re

M ....... I.<1. SHE HAS CURED tHOUSANDS 

the wagon. A bolt olllghtnitlg knock- sided at Osceolalormerly. 

:~dd::::::; t~':::at!a!~D~S:tU::~dg ~e: E.tlm~ Expens_. 
Thorpe. It was Beveral minutes before E:ltimate of expenses of the City of 
Mr, Thrope and the hories recovered Wayne, Nebraskll, for the fiscal year 

GILDETISLEEVE-SUERBAHN-Jamee 
Leonard Gildersleeve and Miss. Mabel 

or Wayne, were united 
at the M. E. parBonage in 

Wayne on the 30th day of May, 1908, at 
high noon. Hev. C. N. Dawson omciat

Thili paper uniteB with the Qlany 

GIVEN UP TO DIE 

DR. CALDWELL 
OFCHICA60 

so BEl to continue their journey home.- .ending Ma.~ 2, 1~04: 
Sta.nton RegistfJr. For water workB and electric 

of the couple in congr~tula.tions. 
TheY' are to reBide io Wayne. , 

pra.c;tIGlng Aleopatlly, Homeopathy. EI." .. 
triG a.Dd General Medlol •• 

A complete rfl-organtzation of the light! plant .................. $5427 50 
Wausa. band has been effected Rnd 'ehe For etreets a.nd alleys ......... 2000 00 

For salaries of city officerB .... 915 00 
}1~or permanent imp.ovements 

Meeting of Vnlfornaed. For
eaters. Modern. Woodmen 
of Amerloa. 

Will, ~y request. Y latt Profe •• loaally 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, band now compriBes sixteen pieces. 
Nearly all ot the boys are old hands at 
their instruments and are ready to 
render first cla!8 musio on iihort notice. 
Thur!;day el"ening of eaoh' week has 
been set nside for practice night. Ex
tra, time may be p·ut io the next few 
weeks to get ready lor the Fourth.
Wausa Gazette. 

on water works plant ........ 3000 00 
For repa.irB and incidenta.ls not 

herein provided for. . . . . .... 5(}() 00 
For Interes~ on water bonds... 800 00 
For interest on electric light 

Indianapolis, Ind., June 12 to 25, B03. 
For tho above excursIon, tickets will 

be sold June 13~h and 14th, good re
turning until and including June 26th. 
A thirty day extensioo wlll be given 
by depoBiting ticket and fee of 50 cents. 

Boyd Hotel, 

WEDNESDAY, JULY I. 1903. 
ONE DAY ONLY, 

bonds .•.. . . . . . . . . . . . .• ..... 225 00 returning ever) four weeks_ Consult 
he~ whit: :~h::lortuDity 

Total .................... $12807 50 
A cyclone,'ca.rrying everything in its RECEIPTS 

rare $21.35. __ ........ ~_ 

A Fr ..... k Pig. path, struck the earth northeast of For year ending May 4. 1903. 
Randolph about 10 o'clock Friday I From 8aloon ocoupation tax ..... $2200 00 
evening. The storm moved in a nOrth- From light rentals ........•... 3474 00 
easterly direction. Its track was a From water rentaIB............ 69200 
quarter of mlle wide and for a dlstanee From county treasurer. road 

A. J. Lundin, a farmer six 

of four milOB it swept everything clean. and general taxes ........... a:ns 00 

north of town, possesses a queer freak 
i!J the Bhape of a pig with t;ix feet, the 
animal having two diRtinct pai'r 
hoof~ on t'ach front leg. The little fel· 
low is almost six weekB old a.nd seo;>m .. 
to be doing well. Tbis is the Becond 
freak of the kind Mr. Lundin has ob
tained from the eame strain of SWine 
and he is thinking of making a specia.l
ty of pedigreed circus pigs. 

The farm residenee of Wm. Frederick- From tax on water and light 
sen was carri'3d up into t~e air and bonds ....................... 1025 
then thrown heavily to the earth and From insurance on water works 
tbe pieces were soattered over several plant ....................... 1500 00 
mtles. Mr. Frederioksen and bit'! Wife From miscellaneouB lIcenBes... 13900 
who were in tbe houBe at the time From city tax insurance com-
landed ·several hundred reet from where panies.... .................. 110 00 
they started, he being quite Beverely From dog taxes...... 72 00 School Bo .... rds to Meet. 

--~ 

injured, but hie wife essa.ped with From fiaes.......... .. ....... 13 00 Walter Gnebler and R. R. Smith, 
slight bruises. The houties and barDS president and secretar-y of the Wayne 
belonging to .rohn Stewart and Henry Total ...................... $11540 00 County School Oflicers' Association, 
H~lm!!l were also completely demolish- :!i'01' Sale Cheap-Choice, fresh, Jar- bave issued a call for all ~chool-officerB 
ed, but tb..ey took reruge in caves with sey milch cow. D. N. PONNABLE. to be present June 7 in the court room 
their families and eBcaped unhurt. MrB. M. W Miller went up to Bloom- In Wayne to consider the advisability 
The total da.mfl.lle wrought by the field Saturday to visit a week with her of a.ppointing a

l 

truant otlicer for the 
storm is over $15,000. sister. county. This will be during the week 

The Index underetands tha.t the Tay- Dr. Lewis made a professiona.l visit of county institute and a good time for 
lor family will return to Ca.rroll from to Norfolk Wedoesday. . the school boards to meet, est;lecially as 
Mempbis, Tennesee, on accoullt or the • they can then see the work' of the 
continual ailment of Mr. Taylor it WQ!'! COftun,lasloners Proceed. teacher:; and select the best .teachers 
thought the climate of the south is not Inas. for the couuty's school (if they pay 
conductive to his health and a return Board met purBuant to adjournment, 8noug'h salary.) The subjeot of select-
to Nebraska ib deemed best. Ralph all members present. ihg a truant officer is one dIscussed 
Ta}lor went dowD last week and will Tbe following claims were exalDined quitA a. little and it 180 agreed there is 
bring the family back in a short time and on motion allowed: 60me lack of attendance and school 
.... Lloyd Proudy, 'of Handolph, re- City of Wayne, light and water $ 15 75 boards do not enforce attendance 
turned Tuesday evening from an exten.- Sioux City Corn. Wks, .-;opper. 6 00 as they should for the reason that they 
slVe trip throu~h thesouth.wost, wbera" W. Cook, work at court bouse, 000 disliHe to make any fusB about their 
he went in quest of a suitable location HR.mmond Bros. & Stevens, neighbor's children not atteDdiD~ 
for a farmer and stock raiser. We supplies for' Supt., 2200 scbool, which a truant officer woulU 
heard him say that he had traveled Alex Holtz, ma.terial and labor, 75 U.s discovor and correct, as be would en-
through Texas and Oklahoma, and W T Lovitt, nursing, 9 00 force the law without any rega.rd lor 
while he found the northern part of the ·Neb. Tele. Co., services, 4 75 anyt~lDg but the good 'o[ the children 
Lone Stu.r st!~te very dry, in Oklahoma H. ,J Arm~trong, coal, 18200 wilo ought to be in tbe sbhool room. 
tbey were neaily raiDed onto "After' A C Goltz lumber, 141 02 ~-.~--
all" he said "the finest 100kingsevGoty- C H Brigbt, salary, supplieB, 8127 Order on. P .. oba..te of Will 
five mile Btr'etch of country I saw, lay .J E Harmon, janitors salary, 4000 or on. Gra.ntlnS Letters of 
between Tekamah and Randolph." G S Mears, jailors fees, etc., 35 0 Adrn.lnlstra..tlon.. 
Northeast Nebraska IDay be overly wet W P Agler, board poor fa.rm, 1200 State of Nebraska, Wayne county, 
Rnd windy and even dry 80met.imes, .R H Skiles, willows, 6 00 8S. 
but no other land can stand it bet.ter, F Peterson, hauling lumber, 2 00 At a session of the County Court 
and whenever our farlll ownerB return Mrs. H Claybaue-h, board, 11 00 at the County Court room in Wayne, 
from viewing- other' states they always J F Agler, bridge work, 490 00 in said county, on the 25th jay of May 
return better sa.tisfied with Nebraska. W H Gibson, printing, supplies 36 65 A, D. 1903. .. 
and feel justified in marking up their It appearing. that all dmnages in- Present E. Hunter, County Judge. 
own possessions a notch or two. Stand curred by the opening of the road com- In the matter of tbe estate of William 
by Wayne county and you'll never mencing nesl' the northeast corner of R. Jones deceased. 
lose.-Carroll Index. the northwest quarter of section 4, WHEREAS, letters of Administration 

township 21, range 1, east, and running have this oar been granted to A. A. 
thence along the north 8ide of the Welch as admintstrator of the estate of 
right of way of the railroad and term- Wm. R. Jones, dec~ased, it is hereby 
inatlng at r.he southeast quarter of ordered that credtt~rs be allowed iiy 
section 10, in township 27,' range 1, months to present their claims against 
east, in road district no. 3S, have been said estate for adjustment and allow
fully liquidated out of the moneys con- ance, aDd. that said administrator bE' 
tributed by petitioners from road dis- allowed twelve months to Bettie up said 
trictB no. 38 and no. 48, when the same estate from the 25th day of May A. D. 
should have been pro-l'ated between IH03. 

College Notes. 
Many of the students are spending 

the vacation at their homes. 

.l\1essers Bright and Waddell were 
Chapel visitors WedlleBd~y morning. 

Prof. Pile will assist in the County 
Ins~itute next week, as will also Ml'~. 
James :\[iller 

The outlook for the next term is 
most flattering, rl'he attendance bids 
fair to exceetl that of any pl'e,vious 
term. 

John Wilson, who WI~S a student here 
for sederal years, graduating last yeal', 
and then teachsng in Belden, has been 
elected as principal of the Bassett, Ne
brablka schools. 

Mrs. James ;"Iiller, who has 50 suc
ces~fully ta,ught the instrumental 
music this term, will not be with us 
during the summer. Her work was 
most satisfactory. 

11111'. Fred Marshall, whom many 
l'ememQer as a faitbful student of last 
year, habl been elected at Verdigr·e at a 
salary of $75 per month. Mr Marshall 
will spend the summer term in Wayne. 

Mr. Will RiChardson af this year's 
class bas been elected principal of the 
Carl'oll schoolB :vlr. H.ichardsan is a 
strong student and a successful teacher. 
Carl'oll has made no mistake in secur
ing his services 

Baid diBtricts, and that road district no. -It is furth3r ordered that notice be 
45 has recei Iled no benefitB from such given to the creditors of saId estate to 
moneys, therefor it is bereby ordered appear before me at the County Court 
by the board of county commissioners room of Baid county on the 25th day of 
that the special fund of i!32.94 in road June, 1903; 25th daS of Augu~t, 1903 and 
district no. 38 be· and the same is on the 25th day of November, 1003. at 
hereb:v tran3ferred to diBtrict no. 45, 10 o'clock in the forenoon of eacb day 
for $135.80 is audited and SlllO.OO iB by publication in the WAYNE RE?UB
bereby allowed, of which $54.73 is LICAN, a newspaper published in sa.id 
allowed a.gainst special fund in road county, fol' four weeks successively 
dlBtrict no. 45, aod $55.27 on the r.ounty prior to the 25th day of June 1903. 
general fund, a.nd warrants ordered E. HUNTER, County Judge. 

drawn to pay the S8me. It is also or- -----
dered t.hat a warra.nt for $5.00 be drawn Mlds'Urn.DJ.er restlva.1 
in favor of D. T. Gilman, agent, for at Sioux City. 
road damages heretofore awarded by JunE:. 29th to and iocluding July 4th. 

~::~~~b~~ r~a~. opening of the above $50.to $100 R.ew&rd 
Can he earned on this occasion by 

conn€cting bUBioess with pleasure. In 
order th'lt we may place one or more 
pianos in every town near Sioux City, 
we quote you the prices below wbtlJh 
wtll a('.tually save you from $50 to $100 
on the purchase oC B single piano. 
reasons for, making this offer 1s 

On motion W. F. Ramsey Is appoint
ed overseer of road district no. B; Wm. 
Winter overieer of road district no. 53; 
and W. H. Eastburn overseer of distr~ct 
no. 35, and bonds approved. 

On motion board adjourned sin,e die. 
BERT BROWN, County C,ierk. 

Wind storm and Tornado Insurance. 
The base ball team left for a two Phil H. Kohl, Agl. 

8 business proposition, We are 10 

wholesale as well as the retail 
business, and 88 a matter of advertis
ment we make you this offer. QUI' 
line o( pianos comprise such ",orId 
renowned makes as the 

week's tour of North Nebraska and Baptism of children at the Presby-
Sout,h Dakota. The students of this terian church June 14. 
team are sdtne of our best students New western walking cultivator. 
Not only are' they fine students, but 
gentLemen as well when it comes to Terwillig~r Bros. 

The Davies residence II rapidly near~ 
Ing completion and looks well under 
the new plans. 

playing ball. 

Mr. H. P. Dilworth, 'a graduate of 
the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music 
and who has supplemented this with 
one year abroad as' pupil of Ludovic 
Boeitner, and some time in New Yiot'k, 
will take charge of the Instrumental 
Mue;ic of t;he college Mr. Dilworth 
was organist of the First Baptist 
chut'ch of Brooklyn while studying in 
New York. 

D.oora..tlon D .... ". 
D&ooratiOD Day exercises were O&D

ducted under the dtfticultlell of mud 
and rain, but. a keeo interest WBS 

manifested, and at 1:30 the members of 
Casey post G. A. R. and ,oitizens 
marched to Green wood cemat&ry to 
pay the tributes to our honored de~d. 

G. A. R. ritualistio work for 
Day WUB reDdered and 

leaving tbe flower streWQ graves of 
tb~ir comrades the Post marched to 
the Opera Houae whel'e Governo r 
Mickev spoke. Ws address was elo

In the benevolent and tender 
of his illusion to tb08e whom 10. 

·we would hoaor, aud ,hough 
nol eudowecf with all 
·o .... "'r. 'thq/Je p_o~ 

Finest scenes ever thrown upon a 
soreen a.t the opera house June 11. 
25 and 35 cen til. 

ONE DOLLAR for & Buit of the 
best underwear in. Wayne at Harring
ton's, the leading olothier. 

RosB Claybaugh came home Thurs
day eveDing, having finished a course 
of med icine at t.he U oi versity of 
Illlnois, at Cbicago. 

Gold Bonds a.re better than Govern
ment Bonds, buy ODe. The Equita.ble 
Life lUHuranco SocIety. 

. A. N. MATHENY, Aet. 
., Buy famous Lamb Wire Fence at 20c 
per rod and upwards, 

W. L. ROBINSON, 

Carroll, Nebraska. 

Mrs. J ohn Ha.rr!n~ton _ad eon Paul 
who haa just graduated fro~ Lexlng~ 
too. Mo., M1ll1tary Academy, arrived 
in Wayne Su.nday; after ltopping in 
Teka.mah on their way home_ 

Gramer, Vose, Ludwig & Co., Price- & 
Teeple, Buttell & Co., and 20 others. 
We not only have the Jarirest and 
stock ot p18,notl in ~loux City but we 
are the only concern in the city hand
ling pianos exclusively. 

READ THE FOLLOWING QUO· 
TATIONS. 

We will reserve lor this occa.slon ten 
pianos which have been-taken back on 
account ot partielS laillog to make pay
mente. Three piano cases slightly 
damaged in shlppin&" seven pianos ot 
yarious diBcontinued styles, former 
price: ooe 1475, t\\O $8i5, two 18350, 
one 1300, aDd one $250. Now: $325, 
$285, $250, $.35, $225, 1190, and $165 
One fiDe Emerson' and one fine V 018 

piano, oaS6 slightly damaged, one
tbird off. One pla.no speolal bargaill 
1135 10 or&"ans, Story & Clark, MaBOn 
& Bamlia, 'Crown, Chicago Cot.tagf', 
HamU1.on, Estey, and Packard. organs. 
All &S R'ood. as if they just came from 
the 18ctory~ Price: t5 88. Ito, $16, 

. and up. to too. Some of 
retail Be high ~ 890 •. 

priC63 are for cash, 
we "m 1811 Oll 

wll.h·I" ........ Iole ..... t for! his 
Ih.~.I!oqoOD!l"llb .. l.tl~ our bellrls 

John W~. Wam"berJif, ec1ltor of, the 
VerdelI Outlook, .... 10 Wayne Thu .... 
d., mornlot on hie way to Wausa. He 
say. Verdoll.1s &"etlln~ \here all rlrbl, 
and is euttiDIlf in on Niobara, the 

tow;".wanied a railroad for thirly Y:.::::~~~~l:~~~;~ot;:ltii;~I~Kt<l1)..~~ 
wheo Ihe II""Uy got II, U -, 
, .,.it 

DR. CALDWELL limita b.er practioe to the 
IIDooial treatment of d!800Se8 of the Eye, Ear" 
Noaa, Throat, Luuga, }!'emala DieeaBe., DiB68I1111i 
cf children and all Chronic, Nervona and Surlri
oal Dieeasel!l of a enrable natore. Early con .. 
mmption, Bronob.itis, Bronohial Catarrh, 
Headache, Constivation, Stomach and Bowel 
; roublcs. IThenmatism, Neuraligia. Soiatioa, 
IiriKht'B Disease,' Kidney' DiBeaeee, Di-aaBM of 
~he Liver and nludder, Dizziness, NervouBneu, 
J.ndigetlti.on, Obesity, /Interrnpted Nutrition, 
':)low Growing in Children and all Wasting Die
dM6S in Adnlts, Defonnities, Ulnh Feet. Curva
lure of the I5pine, Disease. of the BraiD, Paraly-
3ia, Heart Disease, Dropsy, Swelling of the 
Llwbs, Stricture, Opcl:l Morea, PaiD in the.BonM 
.. hannlsr Enlargements- and all lOOK standing 
Jileasee prop(lrly treated. 

Blood and Skin DfseilHII. 
Pimples Blotches Eruptions Liver avots FaU

ni" of the huir l!:czema 'l'hroat ulcers Bone pain. 
1, (adder ~roubles \\ ouk back Burning urine 
hisBing urine ton often. The effects of consti~ 
(ltiunal bickllPflll or the tuking of tiJo mnch in
atioas medicine receives searohing treatment. 
'rompt ren!;!f and a cure for life. 
Diseases of Women as Irregular menetruation . 
ailing of tho womb Bearing down paine Fe-

male displacements Lack of sexual tone Leu
I,;(1lrhea Sterility or barrennoss, consult Dr. 
t;aldwellllnd she will show them the cause of 
their trouhle anrl the way to become cured. 

Canc;ers, Goiter. Fls~Ula, Plies 
!loud enlarged glands treated with the aubcutimll 

method, absolutely without pain and 
the los8 of a drop of blood, is one of her 

disCOTeries and is really the most scientifio 
'lethod of this advanced sgij. Dr. Cllldwell hM 
raoticed. her prof08sion in some of the lar,geet 

hoepitale throughout the oonnt".. tlhe has no 
aperior ~n the treating and diagIlolling diSea&BIiI, 

,leionmtiea. etc. 'She haa lately opened. an office 
.. Omaha where she will spend a portion of eaoh 

.,"eek treating her many patients. No inonrable 
~ ",sea accepted for treatment. Consultation, e:r:- • 
amination and advice, one dollar, to thoae in-

... rested. 
OR. ORA C. CALDWELL &- CO., 

Omaha, Neb. Cllloago,lU 

Address all m~il to Bee Building: 
Omaha.. 

A LONE FARM OR A FARM LOAN 
Either way you want it. 

I have 

FARMS FOR SALE 
in all parts of the country, 
also cheap lands in Custer 
county, Nebr. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
at very low rate,with priv· 
ilege of paying $100, or any 
multiple thereof. on any into 
erest paying date after first 
year. 

Call and see me. 

R.n· JAMES 
Wayne. Nebr. 

An Opportunlt;J"a 
There Is JUBt now 80. openlnR' for the 

rhtht kind of a young man to learn the 
drug busineBs. If your mind is fully . 
made up, aoply to L. P. Ot'th, West 
Side Pb~rm~8C...:Y_._ ....... __ 

Notlc. to T •• oh ..... 
ExaminatioDs will be beld OD the 

tbird S.~urd.y, and Friday J>reoeeJ!nj", 
lb. thIrd Saturday ooly In luly 
August.. A ,rade fn A«rlcul.~ure 

must be OD all certificate8 issued after 
lu111, 1903. Co B. BRIGHT, 

,. • ' Co; Supt.\., 

Ahl_ 8 ..... lall P_d ... ~ 
There are 10 ~aDY alum &akin. 'POw

~e1"l about, m08~ of which are" repre
be m·ade pI oream ot 'u.ry.r, 

Ii" III po .. dllra. 10 
louud alum will 

fh=:ee~!1~~~1~~ ·0., 0: 



We Know Now. 1180ft" cool drinks' at Gandy's. Farmers Mutual insurance. Phil H. PUrr-ity Ice Oream SOda &1i nbndellit. 

Get a good bOOk with Baking Powder Kohl, Agt. Michigan Honey ID pans a.t. .Brook-
at "Gandy's." Car of R~k Salt just received' at lnga Grocery. 

ISO to 1100. Read Jones add in an- Rundell's Cash Grocery. "Growth in Grace" wlll be the 
God made man he done a good job. E~ery man woulfil, other column. New Captain Kldd disc cultiva.tors. of the sermon at the M. E churcb 

and happ} if tie understood the business he was en- Is your farm for sale? List it. with TerwIlliger B)·os. .Sunday mor"in~. 
Phil H. Kohl. Farmers:-T am Agent for the Farm FIFTY CE~'ra l}uYIi th{' best 

in.. It is not 'given to man to know what God intended him M. S. MerrlH will make vou a farm Mutual of Llncoln. suit of underwear for tbe money' in 

Therefore man often makes mistakes in selecting his busi- loan at 5 per cent tf GRANT MEARS. Wayne at HarrIngton's, the leading 
Stand up for Wayne-emoke the TR,VNKSI Trunks! Bi~ line of clothle['. 

. Some men change their busmess when they find out th/W Wayne Leader Cigar. trunks, satchels and telescopes, just re- Miss Clara Whitney returned 

made a mistake. Some never siIcceed 1n finding the business Wm. Dammeyer's \Vayne Leader i8 ~~!;~~r.at Hu.rrtngton'~, the leadin&! H81·tin~ton S'l.turday. She hM lteen 

Very few men ~tart in the busin~8s Jor th;l:st
o
:!::'! ~na.~l ~::::'t rates acd Preperlttions are made for R. special ::a:~~!t~:~r that p~ace for tbe past 

they Nere intended, and for that reason very few make their 108ns . .Phil H, Kohl, Agt. Cbildren's day exercise at the Presb,Y- Tbe republican state convention 

Only those who find the business they were Little Joker tongueless cultivators. terian cbu('ch Sunday evening Juce 14. will be held in Lincoln, AugUt;t 18. 

for and make ,'t a I,fe wor" succeed. They learn how to do TerwillIger Brog. Don't miss it. Two regents and oce supl'eme judge to 

Fol' treatment of chronic disease or 
.. A contract for a quantity of Sleepy I be nomina.t~d. 

people in \Wayne county wonder why this ~tore is so suc~ electr1c treat.ment go to Dr. NeimaD. Eye flour will secure sou the be~t flour The 1903 High Scbool olaRs were 
. I k' I . h b . . d on tbe mar,ket and Sdve you. Borne mon'

l 

~.iven 8. r.eCCPtion' by Mrs, M. A. Phil· 
. We were uc y In se ectl~g t e USlOess we were mten ~ Purity Ioe Cream the best ever at oya9 the hou[' market POInts strong lIps and 111158 PrlCO Tuesday . 

We learned how to do it. Rundells. Th", kind you bought l.'l.st toward an advance. at t.hd former's home. 

more clothing than any other store in Wayne county be- ye;:worth Leaaue buslnCOos meeting lit Mrs. G. K. Johnson who has been Pet'sons who will hoard teachers dur-
Ii> visitin~ at her fathel""" the Wm. Fleet- ing Institute may" IpRve word at the 

we know how; we sell more men's and boys' shoes because the M. E church IJarlors S:I,tul'dsy wood home, for sevel'sl weeks left for I the OffiCl' of the county SUpl rint. ndf'Dt 

how; we sell more rubber boots and sell a better quality ev;:;~~~ in an old relia.ble company ~~:r~hO~:~ ~OU:~a.[JdM~na.~ayjU'l~\J~!~~:~ not later tball June 6. 
we know how; we sell more hats and sell the Hawes hat the Phenix Insurance Co., of B!\)llklyn. cbarge of a lumbel' and grain business;.. \1 ~ong service at . the ~re~byt~l'lan 
we know how; we sell more underwear and sell Staley be-I A, N. MA'l'HgNY, Agt. The U. P. UHlchinists' strike at Oma. ?hul'ch Sunday avelllng ... ChO!I' select· 

Call at th61 Bayer Millinery PlIl'lnrs ha. is f.ettled. The terms are: Piece ~ons wll~ he rendered. 10u will enjoy 
we know how; we please more people and give better satis~ for special bargains in trImmed and work sbol!shed, seven per cent. wa!!e it, Com'Ol and bl'i~g your friends. 

than any other store because we know how; we tiell clothing street bats. You can't afl'oi"d to wear incrollse, non-u[)ion mf~n retainer'l, me[) Our second floor is loaded witb 
an old bat wben you caD get a n~w one ret,urn to work at ont;e and all atrikprs I trunk8, tatcbelB, etc. Come in aod Bee 

<.\'C,:,:,(lhe"p,,, and a better quality because we know how. If you will at such II. bargain. You will find a nice to be re instated witbin sixty days .. tbem, HARRINGTON'S, 

this store a trial you will know how we do it. You will know assortment to select from, The strike ha~ been on eleven months. The leading clothier. 

to dt} it and wlU save money and get better satisfaction if you -------~ --- -... --- -----~----- -

trade here. We will give another ,suit if a suit goes wrong. We 

Sell because we know how. We don't know how we can get you 

to come here but we kDOW how we can keep you for a customer if you 

once trade here. GIve this store a trial because we know how to 

'buy and sell Clothing and you will know how to save meney on 

clothing bills. It costs nothing to try us. 

~~~~~~"~~"'~"''''t'''''''~'''~ 

Hawes Dutchess 
IiI'lml!_~ Trousers. 

l'ure BZ'ed SIngle Qomb Brown Leg· I Dl"a. ThoDl.etr..s Ql. La,..I., 0&-
hOl'n eggs (or sale, 1·') for 75 cents, teopa.thlo physlolana, eHloe 

U. G. SHIPMAN. over Orth."s druastore. 

St.ate Supel'\nte[)dcut Fowle[' W.illl E. Walla.ce Shepherd, 60 evangell!!It, 
addre88.t.he school board officials and s glviD~ Ileries at lecturelil in III tent 
teachers at ~he court bouse Tueeday across the street west of tbe p08toffice. 
afternoon at 2:BO,. Bnd a£atn in tbe I He 18 a fluent speaker, a.nd pre!!lents 
evenlD2', June 9th. I in a most interesting manne[' tbose 

J. T. Leaby bas a fiDe new PI'Uf~sian subjects, Bome fifteen of which are to 

Stock Food wagon wbich will dispeniii8 follow his opening lecture given Wed· 
this line of gooJs to IiltockmaQ dllr1n~ nesday night. Nine of his subject.s 
the oomlr.g mo[)ths. All tbey are wait· bave been announced, the othel's will 
ing for is dry roads. follow later. We are plealiled to note 

r-.frs. J.~. St!l.ln~ker and family left a good attendance and increasing in· 
for .Omaha. \Yednesday morning to terest in tbe subjeots of the speaker. 

0) mbke thler horne t.bere In the future E. Cunningham left us Monday for 
Mr. Stlloloa.ker has been there tor about Billings, Mont., to conduct a. four dav's 
two week~, havIng acquired business horse sale. rhia gentleman is becom. 
i[)t.erests there. Ing well known as an extraordinary 

The Wayne County Old S~ttler's live sto.ck auctioneer and has many 
pic[)it' wiJ,1 be il'eld AUgU8t 20 Bii,bop calls upon his time. He gets the price 
(lorriga.n, of SiOUX City wil! deli,er I and the fact that those sales of common 
the address. Tbe mUllic w1li be by stock and pedigreed stock cried. by him 
Reed's bdnd Sioux City and JuliuB have all been above tbe average bas 
Lorn bard of Omaba. A bIg time Is in made the demand for his services grow 
Btore for us tbat day. each year uctil he will have only time 

Sunday mOI'[)ing an alarm called tbe for the lancy stock sales in the near 
fire department to the r05idence of w. future. 
M. Wrigbt, but tbe bla.ze whicb was 
cau~ed by !mme bedding getting too 
close to the stove pipe in tbe second 
story, was extinguished before tbe 
depa.rtment could get tbere, Tbe 
damtl.2'e is sligbt. 

P. GAERTNER 
China closets and 
Buffets",,, 

New Styles, Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices",» 

Examine them and you will find ,1 beautift.· lin,· and as 
well seleeted !tuality of workmanship and design as cau be 
fOUTA in any city an,) as low in price. 

Combination Cases, Book 
CASLJ and Ladies' Writ
ing DLSKS-----

Will give you a large assortment 
to pick from and prices and de· 
signs will stand comparison with 
any catalogue house. 

(jAE1{T7'{ER'S 

I~ 

:,'11-"'1:::;:'1'\;.':;': ~.,\\'~i""",~_~?";\ :""j~~f~!~~I~.: y~ 

·4' 

11m Dump. a Httl. trlrI po •••••• d 
WJtom los. of appetite distreued: 

til des tanit eat I ti the child · .. 61l1tL. 
Icrltam. 

Jim bed a clilh or tcForce n witla 
cream; , 

~~il~~-. Ske tuted it, then, j07 for him I 
SIt. bera=" for 1Il0re from u S1Ia., 

• iootl Call')' to 
all ),oaapters. 

P..r.ot .. ..." lor Children. 
U Whea.t III a. perfect .ummel' ceree.l, and 

dorts tlhowd be nillde to teacb children 
to eat it." Lomn .1:. HOIU.N,. . 

In Ii How to I'ood ChUdre .. " 

TAMMANY TIM I 

I 

NO. 34283 

The Best Bred Trotting Stallion and the Only 
one in northeast Nebraska whose first three dams are 
producers of ~::)O trotters and betteI'. 

Will lll',ke the season of H10:l at the SOUTH 
BAR~, Fair Grounds, Wayne, Friday an!) Monday in· 
(·lusive. In Carroll on ·.ruesdays, Wednesdays and 
·.rhursdays. 

$15.00 FOR SEASON 

JOK~ S. LEWIS I 
I

I 
--- --------Welch Jells Watches. 

-. 
I 

I The best makes at reasonable prices. 
beautiful stone set rings-see them, 

18k r~ngs, I 
you will be 

I pleased. We fit ~pectacles. • 

I H. S. WELCH. 

1-
Jeweler, Wayne, Nebraska. 

I ------- ... -
Bl'adley disc cultiva.tol's. 

Terwilliger Bros. 

p~~r~~~:bll.oans and long- time see l,l!""~l.lil 

--
Badger 2 row liBted corn cultivator .ll:il!tII=iti~~61. 

I 
I 

.) 

lIold by Terwilliger Bros. "',,r)" pt:r;:,oll bavinK property for ::laic .;:, 

Fran Ir: R. Roberson at OperEl house anxiaus to ,;ct the bl"st jJrlcc for It. AnT 

June 11. 25 and 35 cents. ftr~~:r~~I~~ni~e~~~l~ ~~/~~~~;ha~~:~i:: 
Reilltiveia from tbe East visited at ~nough gi .... en. But the gdting the full 

tbe R Philleo home over Sunday. value in cash quickly is another proposition. 
Your bome real estate dealer mtght 

jrhursday evenIng Mrs. Beckenbauer perhapli in a short time get a half or a third 

entertained 8 party of young folkt ~:t~i:~~:~~~e,y~~sl:l~ssl~~!a::r~~~~t:; 
Mrs. Segworth entertained a party of tlwre Is the ruh: 

young folkli Tbursday evening in bonor 

Mrs. W. M. Wright and daul(hter 
Mrs. R. H. Jane" returned from Chi· 
cagO Saturday eyeoing with the latters 
little lion who bas recently undenrone 
a suri'lCal operation there, We are 
plea.sed to note tbe conditions of im· 
provement and tbat bis health may be 

Ring out tbe roast beef aDd the stew, 
rinlZ out the pork and beans, ,ring in 
the lettuce fresh with dew. dog in the 
mesil of greens. My veins are clogged, 
my blood ts thick, I'm full of rheuma
tiz, tbe winter grub has made me sic~, 

and now my gorge has riz So bring 
me curley dock and Doke, apd bile 'em 
with a jowl, and as they in my system 
soak, great joy will till my BOUI. rake 
hence tbe last yeal'S cabbage head, ""' .... ,..,.. ....... ,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.. .......... ,..,..~.~,.... .......... ============== ..... == ............... =='" of Miss Cha3e. 

fully restored with time. 

Hard work always brin£,s its reward, 
and Paul Harnngton, wbo has just 
completed a tbree years course at tbe 
Lexington M~ita.ry Academy, won 
fil't>~ bonors or his class ill science and 
military tactic!!', and Capt.. Davis, the 
otUcer in cba.rge, recommended him to 

tbe ISecretary of War for a commission. 

out the buckwheat. cakes, bring spinacb 
from the spinach bed, and s. touch of 
stomach ache.-Ex. 

We did John S. Lewla an injuitice in 
our brief mention of the fire at bis 
brick yard last week by saying the 
damage was about 1200. It is really 
$1200 or more. The IIhed wa.s 65x70 
feet and the labor sad lumber would 
reach several hundred dollars, tben tbe 
coal supply that buroed was consider-

Judge E. W. 8egbtol and wife. of able more. The &Ctual damage to the 
Holdrldie, ~e»., arrived io Wayne kUn is eveo yet,hard to estImate BS it 
Friday morning to visit their daught.· Is only On openieg the kiln can this be 
ers ~lesdam69 Kate and Hufford and known. The cracking and pealing of! 
fa.milies Upon thei[' return Mi88 of \'be plaster oasil!g of tbe kiln caused 
Aliee Kate wili go wi\h bel' grand tbe expense of firiog t.be finish to be 
pa.l'ents to spl;lnd tpe ~ummer at Hold· double, and should the quality 01 brick 
ridge. Tbe .Judge bas been in attend· be at &11 inferior from these causes it 

"aoce a.t tbe Masonic frand lodge. would make a l&rge amount of damage 
Tbe \Vayne K. P. lOOge went up t.o at even a few cents a ,bousand. Our 

Carroll last F'rlday evenio2' and insti· tboughtle8s estimate from informant'J 
tuted tbMe 8. new lodge 01 thi~ order, who evidently knew even less about it, 
putting through nine of tbe Carl'oll m1iCht be the means of cl'eating a 
boys between twiligbt and dawn a.nd wrong impression of' Mr. Lewi'3' loss, 
getting outside of a monster banquet and we make this correction since 
served at the Mossma.n hoteL. Those Ilearntng the facts. 

In attendance from here 88y It was one -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~ 
of the most pleasant "«.irs of the kind II 
they bad ever been permitted toattend. '1 

Superintendent C. H. Bright h .. ar. " THE ADVANTAGES OF VSING A . 
ranged to have a lecture on "Imperial e r S J -II D - C I-
~~:iL~[~i~~,~~~~~:~;~~::;:I"'-"";:------I---. aneSVI e ISC·· U .tlvator .... 
Is most highly regarded 88 a lecturer Why is it that Ayer's Hair It cuts and buries trash, vines, weeds and stalks. 
and traveller of note. ThOle who Vilor does so many remark- It kllis weeds. 
)H'l8rd' him last winter regard his able thinEs? Because it is a You can run a up olose \0 the young plant' without cutting' off or woundin~ tbe latera,l roots. 

to Wa.yne lecture 88 a feature w,or\by or hair food. It feeds the hlir
1 

11; leaves a cleaD field after tbti orop is taken off as 8, result of the summer's tilla£e. 
our be.t!t p.tron.g~ lIB you will noie puts new life into it. The hair It does Dot sbove clods and stalks airaln8t th~ yOung plant to bre ak it down or bury it. 
from whlt Prof. 8nodgrMB and Prof. It doea Dot ws.ete your time by accumulating trash whicb you bave to remove. 
Grerg 8&y of him. H "I-r You'can cover a R'reIot deal of ground. whh it; in· a day beeau~e It t,ravels steady and you do Dot have to slow up to 

H. H. Har\ who was aherHr' Of D1:I:00'" UDoover emot.hered' plallts. 

Tickets for the Robereon lecture will 
be on sale at P. L. Miller & Son's store. 
25 and 35 cen ts. 

Ralph Oaybaugh arrived in Wayne 
Friday evening from Albion for 8. vIsit 
a.nd to take in the sbooting match. 

Protect sour family, take 8. policy in 
tb~ Merchant's Lile Association. 

A N. MATHENY, Agt. 

Cheapest Insurance for t.he farmers 
is Farmere' Mutual of Lincoln. 

W. L • .f;{OBINSON, Agt., 
Carroll, Nebr. 

J. W. Bartlett goes to Gr~nd h!and 
the 9th to attend the meeting of, the 
Baptist CoUege Board of which he is 
and ball been 8 member for ten year,}. 
This I,. also commencement week aDd 
will occupy the Board for several days. 
The property and endowments reach 
q,bout $160.000 Mr. Bartlett tells na, 

I aDd it is doing a splendid work. 

THE~ 

OLIVER 
TYPEWRITER. 

. WRITES iN SIGHT 

h<: isbampcrt:d by the tact tll.Lt Dt::. laCUllh:l 

and acqualntancesbiD ts limited to a single 
small community. It may be that he does 
not know af; many people as the owner doell. 
Ht' does the best he can and Is not to blame, 
ButU you want 10 find the man who III wfll· 
Ing to gt .... e you all 'your property ·111 worth 
you must hunt him up or get someone to do 
It forVO'l 

la ... lilll~,~ J." _......... _. • ....... j,,'-

limited as your fnends (the local. real estate 
man'.'!) Is. There 1s a remedy for aLl tbll!l 
and we wHl tell you what It Is. Get in eom· 
municatlon with a firm ha .... ing the faetltt.tFIl 
fnr IIndjn~ ,'on the man who w:int" '·(\1''r 

,,,' Property.' 
\ll~ll <Jur ":.:uLl'.U "liKe UL '-'llH .. ~,. \ ... ..! 

heart of the continent). and branches in 
forty cities covering the whole cOl1ntry. and 
with sub· agents In hundrel1s of local cItia 
who are on the lookout tor buyen ~e are 1. 
position to serve you. 

QUI' enona.us dally mall puts yon In touch 
with tbousands of buyers constanUy, who 
are on the look 9ut· tor inves~menta of 
homes or business opportunities. These 
are carefully tabu;lated and when the dea
crlptlon of your property reaches us we ~re ... 
In a position to immediately place it,before 
every man-tn the country who are lookJllg 
for that kind ot propertJ· 

To sum it all up; your ~bllity ,to lell or 
exchange your 

is limited by tbe. fact that JOu have not tbe . 
facilities for advertising it 'pipperly. We 
have the facil1ties, ·our oWn pri'lltt~g plant. , 

COUDty two terms, W88 choeen by \he You can oonfiDo ihe cultivation to the surface as much 88 you desire. 
Board of SupervlfioH ~ till t.he vacancy cannot keep from .rowia._ You know thil, when ihe corn plant is." few lnobes hia'h that,it sends forth long and tender !ide roots, which 10 ~Standard Visible Writer.-

and forty branl;lb.omcu In prlnc,lpal clties. \ 
You know all a.bout-l'~u.r pr,operty.,:know aU 
the points Uult. wtll' '1iit,uest and attract. 
We know how; whell and where fo reach .the, In the treasurer's offlce cauaed bl 'be ADd 1I".~u.lIy III tbe d.rt

1 
'urn send out brauchinl' rooUet8 qutte Dear the surface of the ground. 

de.lh of J. W. Tbompooo. Tbe 10&1- rleb colOr gf early life comes The, searoh oul tbo plant food In the upper .oil, where the surface cultivation .lreDglben. and ald. Insteod of 
lotln~ Will a dead look for '11'0 day.. ~ack to 'IIray bair. destroying. 
and Hart.'. IeleoUOD w .. made with the OfWbeDl tlnt 11Hd A7el"'. IIaI:r VIR,", >;BY And tbe levelers belp to preserve tbe moiliture in the dry 8e88on, becau!e they leave, a fine, even orumb 
understanding tbat. be would not be a = "br:ct'.»':l:'S::lcit ~~\D=u~~'~'.~5~ the field which doei Dot easlly bake bani, and which preserves tbe ,moisture longer than any oliher method 
eanfidate before cthe conveD:tlon for 'be is.., .... 8trUB KLor ..... TID'. 'ruIelUllbia. Thai Is just t.he re&80o that corn worked wlih a Janesville 'O.isk Cultivator during 8. drought or: a ·dry ·&e~9 
no~lDat1oD. There ·are thne' or ~our • ...l~ai::;~II·Q. prodUce8 from 26 to 75 per osnt. more corD than a neigbboring field tbat "I:B worked with an old, abyle oulttv.for. 

• trci°Kcandld.\ea lor lhe plaoe - PBILLEO'1ft, SO· N, 
they wUI eo lnto t.he race wUh their .~ 
ohaD_ .Dhallood by haviDI Ban Out 

01 \h0 way. . 'SOLE AGENTS. 

It took 25 yeal'8 te tiod out that 
typewrl",ra were 'wade upside 
down. 'The OL<VER TYPE
Wru:T~R I. ti\,Ut RIGHT 

. SIDE UP .wbe\'6,,&he. wrlIID, 
'ilia slglil. . 

Not a Reform. But a R,vol •• 
tlon ~ 1,11 Typewriters. 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO •. 

other agenta and bllyft Let u. CO_biDC 
ourforce& We Itady the problem OD tht' 
!acts you give Q& send details of your 

~ tlro~y.mul,we~U~?~~eJ.rest. .•. 

~ I'LJ.; ,t;;,-t]L-SU\J::.' A,' 

F\ E J~' L t=_'~ .... ~ ~- .': !-E 
,';{~"E' > p,-::-,I 

,. -
Ouiaha, Nebraska. 

: ;: 
III -. F: 

,J)~:~4i~~;;;~~~,;:/;,!;,[';',;~,i;i/ .(.'i 



WAYNE, NIIB 

W H GIBSON, 

MANY 

WRECK OF OVERLAND PASSEN

GER ON SOUTHERN PACIFI~. 

One" oman WUl Sustain the Ampu 
UtJon or Both Arms at the Shoul-

Sallta BRrburn ('nl 

Will Aal'ee With FreIght Handle. 8 
Chicn~o It IS exp~ct((l thut th{ tW(1l 

tl thret! bll!; Imlt )IH1" t nhrmg: ('hlC lJ.:n 
"Ill euter mto C Itrld;; \\Ith tIltll 
flC'l,.,ht hnmlh t!'! 110\ ldmg r H I !lhJ,':"ht III 
Cfl"llSe m -wngts for tiH emph J(,R In tht 
freight sh"ds '.rins "Ill probably RHlt 
o gt>ufi'rnl strike 

~;;;-:-"~-

\ 

FLOODS IN KANSAS. 

l::acht Founder,s Two !Ua,. be Lost ~I"ht WatchlilllR AssHulted 
Port ColbornI:' Ont :\ small h\'o I hUIlHilf> Clt~ Mo U{,OlgO Becker the 

sparred "w::ht, "ltll sulls set foundered Ills-ht "utchuulIl of tIle UUlOn Pacific 
Qutsul(' ot the t.renl .. wntel her€' rhe shop!'! fit hans l~ City hun WIlS flerlOUS
vncht H~ 9uPPoRed to be the Emma lhe- IJ" olllldHl wblle attemptmg to dISperse 
tnch of Cleveland rpcently Inuj,(ht by a a c<o\HI of Idlel"M "ho hnd hlSSN sevC'ltll 

1\1; ~::i:: :~d~~~r:::a~~d ~nyts RO~e~! I ~~~~~:~;n ~::k~; ;~l:~ ~~~;k~~t~I~~gn .~; 
brlDgmg 'the craft trom Cleveland and 11 stone and was rcnderl'd unconscIOus 
are believed to have been drowned 

New Ptaoe :for Wll Tina- Fane 
Pekin Wu TlDA; Faug. t~lrmer Chi 

pelSC minister at Wasbiugton, has been 
"ppointed to a 8ubOnlinate pIneo on the 
boaord of foreign affairs Tbe Qpp6Jnt. 
meut pract1ca.U, creates a Dew oJDce. 

FIRE ADDS TO THE TERRORS OF 

THE FLOOD IN KANSAS 

200 Li ves "CI e [I st 
\ hHhns Driven by the 1 JamY~ .. 

Plunge from Their BluzlIlg Homes 



HELP CROPS. 

AN ENCOUR ~GING ONE 
FOR AGRICUI. TURE 

Warm" ellther )lore General and Ger
minatlOD Urently AdTanced-\Vheat 

Dnll Corn in Good eo.dhion-Smoll 

Fruits Better thnn A1;Crlli:c. I I "We.ll.ther condItions and HeY York. the labor situatIOn are tbe 
, dominant mfiuences in the 

busmese world Unseasonably high tem 
perature at many POlUts, especIally 1D the 
East. stlmulated retail trade in ",earmg 
appn~el And other summer merchandJse 
to un unusual degree but bad a most un 
sabsfactory effect upon vegetatIOn, "I'i bleb 
"ns promptly reflected in dtminl!lhed or 
ders for supplies find III some cns£s 
there were caDcellntlOllH More con 
sen atlsm was also silo,," n at the mterlOf, 
''i bela agllcnlturnl ll'rogres!I met ... , Ith 
check and while 110 Sc>rIOUS lIlJury to 
the grent staple ef( pi:> Is Sl't t~port(!d 
the del a) to pI !luting Inuuces cuuttoll 
mnong dealers,' accordlllg to It G DUll 
& Co 8 \\ eeldy Ite\ IC\\ of Trude Can 
tlllUlllg the report says 

On the whole there ar~ fewer wnge 
earners voluntarily Idle yC't the Spirit of 
unrest has cllllSed the lbandonment of 
some new entf'rprlSes nud postponelDf'nt 
of otbers which rhenns less demand for 
t:;Lructural materlllls and labOl PR) 
menta are also less pr nnpt time often 
bemg asked where' formerl) en~h trans 
actIOns for n sll,g-ht dlf.lcouot were the 
rule ASide from tlu;se h' 0 ndverse fnc 
tors the trndf' Situation I!-I fu¥ornble md 
With average '"\'oath('r md "mdustrUlI 
peace thE're 18 e,,('ry proRIH ct of contm 
u(>d prosperity throughout the countn 
Manufacturmg plants nre g'encrnlly "ell 
OCCUlllCd especially m foot" ear Iron and 
steel 'l'ramc on the rail" ays IS heavy 
earnlDgs thtHI far reported lor ~a~ C~ 
Hedmg Inst '{{'nr 8 In ]3 G I1cr cent !IlId 
,surpnl'lsmg 11)01 by 257 per cent 

H.eadJufltoH nt in pr\l~('g of Iron nnd 
!lteel contlll\lC'S tht rnnrk('t gradually re 
sllmlllg normnl COlldltl us Ihere III no 
t vidence of dlmhllshed actn Ity as :vet 
and III mQn~ cases prompt dell'venes nre 
urged but fiS the mcreased cnpnclb 
hrmga plants neat.er their orders burel'S 
nre naturlllly less efij.;er to place COil 

tracts The fact that some conce"slOns 
have been made III quotatIOns tends to 
postpone bU811H'Sq, pi o,",vectl've bu} ers 
WtlltlDg for still mOle fn,ortble term!'! 

o ItsJ(lf tha CltlE'7! r OUis Rennult 8 au A.dvnnc~! of about 5 pC"r cent in "'Ide 
toJUol)llc nttlliOcU lit Beounillllcrc be shectmgs indlcnte that the cotton goods 
tween Chartr( s lIud Donnl' nl It lll!l.Xl market IS b(>¥mnlng to respond to the 
mum sl)ef'l f Piglit\ elglit and thr( c I higher 1'11\\ lnaterlnI \. stllll'morc eil 
'onrths llllles rlr honr courl",lng sIgn IS thc glE'ntf'r ltlt(rest ,115 

pti~c~ I} ll11rq~jCIH "arm "cather 

PLANS A NEGRO REPUBLIC ~t~~~l~t:l~,e~~tinifrlD1 ct~ffi~ n~~O~~m~:rr 
and ,0.;1111e thele IS no dem:lnd for regu 
lars odd goods nrc Rought frc£'13 1.19 
dUc('d output of l'; 01 ~teds has str('ngth 
ened the tOile find the recent adV:lnced 
prices for carpets hnnl not prevented 
large transactIOns 

let u;; hope that our. mlDlstpr to CbplO 
may not lose hIS head -DetrOit :t'-;e·ws 

Smce the ad¥ent of the auto e.en the 
F'rench duelist IS b~COrulDg' fatal-Los 
,\.ngeles Express 

dl~~~r~l~~ts;~~s 8~~~~O~:~:e!at: ~:e:1 
clUate ium nt once -Atl:mta Constitu 
tlOn 

The Harvard professor who has diS 
cO¥ered the gf'rm of !'.rnallpox has our 
pcrlll18SIon to keep It -I os ~Dgele!l 
Time!'. 

G en Blilghnm 'Says 'I her{' IS no poh 
ttC'll ill 1111ln l£'lllilll Pelhapt:l he ... 
light .!irnft It; the name fOl It ",-Phil 
Hlf'lphla I ~dg(>r 

Some h_C'lItllCkllt.ns net as If they would 
be p('lf~l tly at home m that pnrt of Eu 
rope referrcd to as 'I he llalkans -
:UultllllOie II(rald 

\.:nu(>r tile ill:!" Penm'J'lv!lUlu law It I 

libel for a PenllS) lvallla politI Clan to see 
hmlsclf 1U the public prmts as other" 
see hUll -\\ ushltlgtoll Post 

FaIlures thiS 1\ eek fire un In til£> 
Untted States ngamst 192 Inst year and 
14 III Oanada compared -u ltlt 12 n year 
ago 

~ 

Time to Stop and Tb1.nlc. I 
~'lndustrlal conditions "ould be d: 

ceptlonally encouraging , remar~s 
Dun 8 'Weekly RevIew or Trade, we*e 
It not for the rast nlmy of men "oIu" 
tarily Idle The 1111QlerOUS stl,1kes ex 
ert more JnflUlne. uy dlstUIlJlllg can 
fldence tban by thclr dIrect effect qu 
business and man:v uildeltakmgs of 

I. " ••• ""'""' ale being abamloneu or ti'e
motely llostponed be~aust' of tillS Un 
cerblIntJ regarding the future I 

AsWe from the Sick and db;ahl~d 
there ate practlc tlly liO men In,011111 

De·i""",o···1 tarlly idle In the 1 ultt.->U. Sta.tes to day 

A W MACHEN ARRESTED 

Fo mer Free Deilver,. Superintend eat 
Acculled of Takin" Bribee. 

A W Machen forml'r sllpermtenaent 
of free lleh:verv who Wus re!J~ved from 
lluty 80lll£' tmw ago "US nrrc!;t(d \\ ed 
nesday m \V nHluugton at the mstigll 
Hon of the Postoffice Department charg 
reI "lth recelvlllg brJbes from contrac 
tor!! '.rhese bribes are supposed to aK' 
..,ngate $20000 

Damel Y ).Illler assistant attorney In 

the office of the :\ ttorne) ftencral for 
the Postofflce Department, was summnr
llv dismissed b) Postmaster General 
Payne for ulhged COllSpmH'} m connec
tIOn 'Hth the case of Jol n J R}Ull & 
Co, accused of frnudlllent use of the 
rn3.II$ It 1S sllid he accopted a brlbe 
III (llj( mnatl ln~t J)P( emlH r It IS saId 
that the 11m l\lllt offen,(I )'Idler aggregnt 
ed several thousand dollars and mduded 
3. cn~h ~prQlllent slpplementell b) a 
check The pf'n lito.; IS a fllH of three 
times the nmount lI1"foh i'd an 1 J!n,.prll'!i'IlP" 
lIlent .ll..ot pxce£'1tnl5l:l:lJ\'~ ~g MII!.er 
\\ fir plaer'S nllll(>i'" arrest b\'" a (ll.'pUty 
lll~llSI nl lIe" fin pd eXII!U nntlOn and 
,\ as I, lea;l(>11 on $1 500 bonds for appcar 
ance at curt III CmcJHnatl next uutumn 

'rhe It~ III COmplIll) "as a turf m\cst 
ment conccln whIch ope-rated at St Lon~ 
and CO'lllgton Ky Its methods and. 
"orkmg operatIOns nrf! saId to be SimIlar 
to those of the Arnold company, "hlch 
has fignred conS~ICUOllsly III the pOBtoffice 
mvestlgatIOn 

KILLED IN SHIPS' CRASH 

Brlhllh Steamer Hmlilersfieldnnd Nor
"eglon VeS!:Icl Uto Colhdc. 

The British steamer Hudd£'rsfi£'ld 
whl~h s[uled from Antwl.'rp for Gnmfiby. 
England '" as ID Colll"lon "tth the :-; or
\\el?'lan steamer Uto The Huddersfield 
15 l'eported to have foundered li'rom fif 
tee/:!. to twenty of her passengers are 
sUld to have lost th 11' 11\ es 'I he cre'" 
"US saved It lS 81\1d th{' passengers 
"ere mostly seamen retummg to :J1:ng 
land It HI behevrd thev were crushed 
m the colhsi III 'Ihe bo\\ ~ of the Uto 
"C're damngl d It '" as a<"ecrtnmed later 
that t\\enty t"o Austrt III and ltahnn 
enll .... rants perIshed "hen the lIudders 
field sank 

\ trle,.:ram from Gl'llllshv s..'lys the 
IIuddel'f;tield ('nrr!!" 1 t\\Cllh nllle eml 
g'llllts and tl\(' other stlerage pa5"en 
g( 1'8 T",enty of the enug-rants nr~ HUSS 
mg The remamder ""ere tak(>ll ashore 
in boats 'Hth the cre\\ of the Huaders 
field 

Syrllcllse mncluDists struck for a DID€-

hour day I 
Toronto pll1Dters "On the 35 cents an 

hour demand 
Cbmese may be Imported mto South 

Africa to !lId In "llrklilg the mlDes 
The Pro\ Idpnce Street Rall" iii) ow ners 

• olulltanl} mCI eased the 1300 employes' 
pay 

Hebrew prmters III :\ew lork City 
have '" on their strike Hereafter they 
v!;lll reeCive $15 II ~,eek for four hours' 
work each day 

Represenfutn es of labor unIons In New 
Y.ork are teachmg the advantages and 
benefits of orgaDlzatlOn to the Itahan 
Immigrants as soon as they land on 

A~;:II~ae: ~:~t:v Ala millers have re 
celwd a genel nl mcrense of 10 per cent 
for tweh e months, datlDg trom April 1. 
makmg the prices 55 cents n ton instead 
of \'SO 

Kamas City restnuFRnt keeperll are 
fightmg the Cooks' aud Walters' Umona 
'Ihe umons "ant the restaurants nmon 
Izpd, and demand $1 Increuse Mn'! 1 the 
demand \o.;(>ot mto ~fIect 

&>\ enty French firms manufacture 
motor c~rs. alld their coruhmed outpnt 
last :venr \0.; as 12000 cnrs The industry 
em ployed 130,000 workmen enrnlllg on 
,an a\'"erage of $360 a Y('ar e!\ch 

A central organization of 
Iron manufacturers bas been 
New I9rk tb r~J!.lst demands of 
non work~t.s for an increase ID 

ft0~ ~~~~:t ~:~!~se~t~~Plbllizatton 
'.rhc demand of the Carpenters' 

of St for n Increase of 
effect 

In evelY IndU!~tl v thOle IS "otl\. (or 
men able Rnd \, Illlllg to uo It I1mt 
scores of thom:ands of men are lule is 
dne solE"I,)' to th( filUm ( of ,\ 19'P r \, 
Nf.l und wage ml.rtH'Il'l to get togl t 
fUul aglee UllOll condlllolls of llbol 1111(1 
the dh iSlOll of tho plofit~ of lIldusln 

Both capital and labor rHe to hl,me 
tor this luleness shaking (onhdcll(r' 1Il 
the. future and dll' klllg the gH\\\ th of 
entt'!rp1'ls(> H( t (upltul an!l tll(>Ur 1ft 
bor has tnl~el1 til attltud{ \\ ill!?"h 
means Idlene.s::; nnd lOSS to hoth 1 b:lt 
Ilttltmle arl"Pfl £tum til( d('lnslon Ullt 
either capital 01 I1hol alOll(l can con 
trol Industr,)' to the ex( lUf.llOll of tl e 
other 

Thus w{> ha" .. >;u.11 (>llIplovetOl 3.~ 

&Dlvine HIght l'lltt obsthm.tel;r III 

slstmg that labOT has"no lIght to bn 
collectlveI.)' f.:ousultell I11us '0'0 e ha, e 
also some labot UlliOll 1eooels clem llld 

tng C'llndltlOl1!-1 tlllt \\ ol1lu '11 tUlll1~ 
tal~e the control ot l fH tory out Or the 
hantl!> of tue PI pi wtDl and put It in 
a mu;:.s lJjl, ling of emplo~ cs ot 11 l 
rivals In buslne"!> 

That llldui;ltl v cannot go au UlHll1 

such comlltloI.:o:\ iHlghlf: tu lie nllpall ut 
to both ~hlp<: Iudustl.v tlH II bCmll1PH 
a ~olltlllua.l ti~llt L H VO~H 1 lUsh HI ul 
a hal !lW!lHHb \ 011 II1~ tog{ th(!r fOl 
common (nUs It hi ~UH thllt hoth 
emplO:VC'lS fllld emp!), ~s Rhould stop 
and Jllll~ of tl)('"e tll111,.;'s 101 lilli, 
al(' lill 1" tf) O\ll nollOl Ii Ill. )81)( lit, 
and tl ase 1 milS all ~1H:ed!h tt H II( d 
't\ben tiW):le who OlH{ht to hi 'o\HlI\lU-' 
tOgCtiH [ ille Ins e'nd 11":1' 8 fi,..,htlll,,!' 
each otb<:! eu ca..;u Iutel 0<..: au 

Not '\ er) Broad Ground. 
It Is prohabl) n (1tmon~trable fnct 

that Rny ueat} of reciprocIty that 
conlll he nq;:otJatetl would lit jure some 
lll(lushl('~ in thf' tuited States The 
C}lH'stion Is "ll(~ther '" e would dell'. e 
·ompell>:.ntmg bl Dt?Qts to an extent suf 
fiC'lent to ",ull'llnt the su£'1lfice On 
tbl::! qU{>st1oll 1[1(1]( n1 dlffel(JllC'es ot 
:)plDlon a I' bound t(\ f'xist t" en amons 
protectIonists The pi epontlerance of 
opinion In the Senate lond 110 dOll~t 
througbout the cmmtlY) is clearly 
against the TatlheaUon of these 
tre-aUe!'! The Cubnll h;enty appears to 
b.e the ouly one "hleb hilS any real 
fightmg chllnce for ratIfication and 
the fate of thnt 88 we haVe said, Is 
doubtful It will be ratified if at alI._ 

becRuse it is the l1ersooal desire 
of the President to have it Intlfled. 
This it must be cotrfessed Is not vt"ry 
broad ground for action on an Impor 
tant question pf public polic,," -LOll
Angeles Times 



Til.. ','. " tal'fA • III lliillii ..... ... 
Dr. S;W.lIamlllon,"ofSan FraDcI .. ' )~6·i, T'AT' ..1:i Ii':t ~_ 

co, oaI",.YI:"I bave'BOld, wa"',er'"' ,...ne ,.r eU",n s CT 

. ,~~~~~~~:.t~~!it~~!it!it~~~~~"~"! lihe W SITE 

i\ eke" . 'uil Willie Wine of Tar Syrup fOr '1.", 
~o~;~:"~~'.. ",,:!\:~I~~e la . ' '(jJ1tJ11ienCementGi/ts 
Sal .. by L. P. Ortb. . 

iHE WAYNE lUI 0111 Bl'~ 
. WAY liE, NEBRASKA. . 

, 
, . •. •. ...... Pn.. P. L. MtIIN. v .. ..,... 

•• F.S .... CUa. •• r. 
o. A. K .... A •• t. C ......... 

• 
It ,eu have &II IDVltation let UI show you ~ha weddlog, glft.-nobby, t&lty 
pieces 10 Libby out glB8e-a1l prices. A handsome Une of SterllDJr and 
plaied stIver. Whether you buy or no&. speDd a, t~w minutes In this 

• stOre. Look for Ibe nam •• 

I H. S. WELCH. 
• ••••••••••••• 

~ 'a. . u~ ~ '.' ... ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ AND ICE CREAM UJ 
~ \~ 

i Carnival 31 
~ ~ 
~ Your3elf Rcd lady friends are Invited to inspect the dainties .\, 
~ a.t the Steen Ice Cream Parlors at any time your leisure permits. 'ij!; 
.. The Ice cream aud fruit lees a'reconstant In supply llnd of the \.i 
~ well known 'quality. This is 0.11'10 cake season and the quanity ~ CAPITAL.... ...... ... ..... • 1!O,ooo.oo 

SURPLU8 AIIID PaOPIT. • •• 10,000.00 
... and excellent qua.Uty are both of ,interest to particula.r people., \~ 
':. ... ~ We cater to i&WD part.ies. Churches make money by figuring ,ji You WillUHLkc no mistake 
~ with ue on their 8oc!als-,.people do.ott like home-made lee cream it; in giving the D.POSITa ................ 100,000.00 

Interest Paid On Time Oer
tifiO&tllll Of DeDOBit. 

Business and Professional. 

.. of the donation kind. \ti 

i Taylor·Steen. ~ 
~ )U 
~,I/t!.,.r.,.r.,t!!!" .... fI!!!~.C:..., .......... ..., ..... i!!.,t!!!" .... C:C: .......... ..., ... ,Ac.: 
~w:-:c:"c:"'II:"~lI:"e-: ... ·lI:"e-:~~e-:~~e-: ... · ... ·~t,~~!i:::· 

WHIT'E 
A TIlIAL. 

YOl1 arc not bound to buy it but we 
th,nk you'll decide to keep it after giv
ing it a thurough test. It has all the 

J. J. WILLIAIlS. 

Physician and SUI'geon. 
om ... over Wayne Nallonal bank. 

r ...... ln_ In. th.. South.. 

The PaBilenger Department of the 
1U1nol8 Gentral Railroad Company is 
issuing monthly olronlars ooncerninr 
fruit growIng, vegetable gardening, 
stock raisi-ng, dairyinR, etc., In the 
Statei of Kentuoky,. Weit Tennessee, 
MJsslsstppl, and Louisiana. Every 
Farmer,' or Homeseeker, who will fQr.
~ard his name and address to the un
eJrslgned, will be malled free, eircu

ar8 Nos. ], 2, 3, 4, 6, and others as they 
qre published from month to month. 

, geod point.s chftractera6ti~ of a high 
grad!) mal'hiDe, anu some very import
ant onc.s that are found only on the 
White. 

M. S. M.ERRILL, 

Real Estate and Fum Loans 
om .. 0PpoBIt.. U.lon hotel. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal M,uket. 
Fresh and lali meati cODltaD", on 

trlLDd. Fllb, 0, sterl Alld;.me fa. ... 
IOD. 

EDWARD S. BLAIR, M. D., 

Waynfi, JIIebraska. 
OMce In Wayne NatIonal Baak 

duUdlnr. Residence fin' bOUle well 
01 \he BapLIIL o~rcb. 

C. 11:. CRAVEN: 

Photographer 
NEBRAIiKA 

E.CUNNINGH4M, 

Auctioneer 
Rata reasonable-, utflf.ctiOD or DI 

ttade. Otllce In Republican buUdlDi 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-half block: ... &1 

01 ::MaIn. Frelh aDd Alto mea .... , pou1-
t1'J and flah. 

E. R. SURBER, 

LMcUq AceM7 1D North...c 
Ifebnlbfor 

Real Eltate. Loa ... aad, I".urane. 
OIllOe over WaYDo N 0110.01 ""air. 

I. W • .4LTER, 

Bonded Abstract.r 
Writes luurance and make. oonec 

~CID" om .. oppoolte 'LoTa hotel. 

PROI'. R. DURRIN, 

Marble and Granlt. Works, 
ao.dl .. 1111 klndl of marble ull 

rranlte, and turn. out mODumeu.,.i 
work In u. artlltla mQDer. 

... A. WELCH A. R. nAVIS 

WELCH & DA VI8, . 

Attornen at Law 
omce over CUbeD. BUk. I.e", 

"allDen entru.\ed to UI will ..... he 
careful at.\eDt.loD. 

W. Do HAMMOlfD 

'Veterlnary Surgeon 
Oflloe at Jonee' 1bel'1 bam. 

JOHN L. SOULJ:B, 

General Auctioneer. 
Will be prepared to .ory Balee ..... , 

8.LurdlylD Wayne aI rouo.ablo ..... . 
BrI'IlID Whl110U wish 10 dl._ or, 
on .. or· more article.. POItol1oe box 
a9S. or IkpUbltcao otlloe. 

W.M. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factory No. II 
OfBce Gad factory Ie ooaoeo1iloa _(til 

the beet. bowliDIr &11811D 'he OOUD1iI7. 

r~~:::~;;·;::~·· of &LffPl' ftf flour 

When do you lntend to try £I? 

you surely know the way this flour is sold: I 
satisfaction in every sack, without a com

promise-your money back if otherwise. 

:~ ~~k::ck~~ ~:;o of ~rfeet Bread : 
other Sour, and A IIAIK 

i SLEEPY EYE MILLING COMPANY, I : 
MANUFACTURERS. 

R..ALPH R..VNDELL, : 
: Sole Agent. or QUALIT'I t .. ........... : ............ ~ 
i~&&&~~ 

f Going out of 
f 1Jusiness s# 

For the rest of the season will close out mv stOCK 
;~::~~n:~i~.laug~ter 'prices. Everything at 

MISS WILKINSON, 
OPPOSITE. POSTOFFICE 

HENRY LEY, Pre •. ) C. A. CHAOJ:, Vice Pre •• 

RoL&.D I w. Ln, C .. hler. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDUAL REElPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

W. H. BRILL, D. P. A. 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Or'dar: On. Probata of Will. 

Su.te of Nebraska, Wayne Co., ss: 
At a. session of the county court, 

beld at the county court room in 
Wayne, In said county, on the 2nd da.y 
of May, A. D. 1903. 

Present, E. Hunter, eQunty judge. 
In the matter of the 6t:\tate of R. H. 

Gibeon deceased. ' 
Whereas, letters testamentary have 

this day been granted to Earl R. Gib
son as execut.or of ,the estate of R. H., 
Gibson dece8se~ it is hereby ordered 
that creditors be aHowed six months to 
presel;lt tbeir claims 8g'aiost sa.idt es· 
tate, for adjostment and allowance, and 
that said executor be allowed twelve 
months to set.tle up said estate from 
Lhe 2nd day of May, A. D. 1903. 

It. is further ordel'ed that notice be 
given to the creditors of said estate to 
appear before me at the county CQurt 

room of sa.id county on tbe 2nd day of 
June, 1903, and on th~ 2nd day' of No. 
vember. :1908, at. 10 o'clock in the fore
noon of each day, by pubUca.Unn in the 
Wayne Republican, a newspa.per pub
lished In said cotlnty, for four weeks 
BUcccs8ivE'ly prior to the 2nd day of 
June, 1903. E. HUNTER, 

County Judge. 

SOME FOLKS 
Can't ta.lk abollt anything but: 
the weather, others only talk, 
a.bout their hard luck and' 
whine whether it rains orl 
shine!!. 

-THE-

GERMAN STORE 
FURCHNER, DUERIG & co. 

........................... 
II " II ~ .. " .. " .. " THERE ARE : = 

Notlo. of P.nd.n.o" of P,*. OTHERS: = 
tltton for Do........ who look on the brighter side • :: 

COUNTY COURT. of life and tbey are our 'custom- : J~~ ~ 
State of Nebraska, t s er8. Tbey hav~ reason to be i ~ 

Wayne County. f Ii cheerful.. II 
To the heirs at t"aw, devisees, and aU : ~ : 

persons interested In the estate of John 1& : 

Elmlng, deceased. -----:~~:' ' =:: You are hereby notified that. on the :: 
20th day 01 April, 1903. Phebe A. El-
ming filed ber petition in the County " " 
({ourL of Bald counLy, duly verIfied, " .......................... .. 
praying 'or the 81signment of her dow-
er in the following' described premises; 
towlt: The BOuth one-half of the north 
west quarter oC section five (5} town
Iblp twenty-six (26) ra.ge four (4) 
Wayne county, Nebraska, and lots ·10 
an<) 11, block six (6) East, addltlo. to 
the town of Wayne, Nebr8ska. You 
are notified to appear at the 
cour~ room in tbe city of Wayne, 
county, on the 15th day of May, 1903, 
at tao hour of 10 o'clock in the fore· 
noon, and show oauae, if any tbere be, 
wby the prayer of !laid petitioner 
should not be iranted. It Is further 
ordered t.hat that a copy ot this ~tle 
tlon be served on all pa.rties interestea 
In sa.ld land by publicat.ion thereof ODce 
eaoh week for three succeElsive weeks 
in The Wayne RebublicBO, a newspa
per prInted and publlsbed I ••• id oou~· 
ty. In witness whereof I have hereun
to set my band dbd aftlxed the seal of 
'laid Court Lbl. 20th day of April, 1903. 

(Seal) E. HUNTER, 
Cou.ty Judge. 

Ph.y.loa.l Cultur~ .rut Ca.· 
oa.rln. •• 

Why both are very important: When 
70U wake up in tbe morning, if yonr 
\Qnllue Is dry and" coated. if there Ie a 
bad-taste 1.0. your mouth, if your bead 

, .. hee •• d your back feel ... If II were 

Pa.int, 
B. P. S.--Best paint sold. 

Varnish, 
, Nisoron, the no-rosin. va.rn.ish. 

Ala.ba.stine, 
Every color on th.e ca.rd. 

InterIor paint (or wood-work, cha.irs, tables, etc., better 
than ena.mel a.nd at one· third the cost. 
SOMETHING NEW -- LAQVERETTE-
A tra.nsparent colored va.rnish whiCh can be used on 
everything (rom the Bed Room Furniture to tbe Din
ing Room Floor. Put up in 8 bea.utiful colors and 
olear. Call for color card. 
We are headquarters for everything in the Paiut and 
Brush line. Let us figure on your paint bill. We Bell 
Woodman Linseedl 011 exclusively. 

I 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE 
J. M. STRAHAN, Pres., FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice PrEIs 

H. F. WILSON, CASHIER. 

""' ....... !!!!II""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_~,~~~''-''''''''''' .... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ brokeD, if Jour liver and kidneys are 
aU WroDg', most of aU you need Caaear-

First National Bank, 
\he famoue 'ormula~d pl"elicrip-

'loa uled by the moot nOled speolaUlle 
t.brougbouL the world, and second, you 
need physical oulture. Cascar:ine Is a 
liquid laxative Wh088 act.ion iB or, the 
mUdeat and does not /lripe. or Inconven .. 
ieuoe 'he mOlt delloate s\omaob and 
"bOlO etl'eo .. are W'oaderful. 

Pby.loel cui lure io Ibal .y.l6m 
\em of ph,.I .. l Iral.I'1l wbloh briDlls 
uDuled acllvlty 10 Ihol pari of' Ibe 
body requiring 'bealthful eJ:erci"se. 
Wrlle UI; we .. m tell you about It. 
If you .uffer from. dy.pepsia, liver 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

STOCKHOLDERS..!.J. W. Jones, J. M. Strahan, G~o. Bogart, J08. V. Hind 
man, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis1 A. Hershey, John T. Bressler, Ja.~e"· 
Paul, E. R. Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuper, Fra.nk E. Strahan, B 

Wilson, H. H. Moses. Nelson Grimslev. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

F. 14. THOMAS, kl4ney or..JI\Omaoh trouble8; if you" feel 
"""01. a.d.lndIBpooed for tbe 1 ... 1 exe ... 
I~'; if your baak lob .. aDd your bead 

. o.teopa,thlc Ph),lIlclan, II 41'"1-1&l<e "'10 "oalment. It wlU 

Ice Cream 
S da ... "' Q~u.t.e ~ol lobe Amarloe taboo! oj Iliiiiiiiiii;.=il: ~!~~!!!~!!iij!~;~~ijil..,emove al~ thOH dt.tl'8llloR 'Jmptoms, ();otloopa\h1 ot Klrl<nllle, Mo. 1\ wlll remo •• \he Ga .... ; It I .. 

'"' II odloe ov.r Orth'. dmptoN J:& take medlobl8l"whiob simply 

,::,.,r~~d ~1~\,"" iii Wa: IwbUe 'and do Do& ret al tbe 
_'I ... " ____ I\o4III-<lnl' \lilli' the e\recta 01 

~. :~J" JiEcDBT. '. mUll' ret at .b~'_ulu tbote 
... .fl.,in,pl<lIDI, ud thel will dl .. ppear •• ev· 

o.-rl .. will do \hlo. 
JlqW. Tba lorireqou Ie, 

, ,Ibo m' .... ·IKUUU·''''' 

If you nf'f'c1 n machln'R see the \V~ite, 
at HGAER.TNER"S"" Agent. 

NOTHIN6 SLOW 
agollt 0111' methods of selling. We 
Ol,t"k f'llch low pritc::1 on high-grade 
HAnNESS AND HOnSE GOODS 
that it makctl ownert:l feel that it 
pays hC'tlcr to r(>placo old things 
than tu spend time and money tog
ging t.iWIJI up. 

TLu V,'l'y attllo,:;phel'c of this shop 
tell;; of gOQ{1 quality leather. 
Th,~I'l' i5 genuine "lull' in out" hlOU'· 
nes::; ;i.nd it hiit. all ihe fellturetl that 
di::;t,ini!ui~b it fl'om the imitatson 
and irde-rior grades. 

Wm. Piepenstock 

l~O R~war~ 
will be gi ven for a case of 

harness or saddle gall or 
sore neck in horses 

mnlesOl: oxen that 
cannot be 

cured 
by 

. Silber Salbe 
T II E G REA T 

-Gall Cure-
-------.~"'-,-------

when properly used 

CURES WHILE HORSES WORK 
Best remedy known for 

g-alls, cuts, flesh wounds,' 
scratches or mange in all do
mestic animafs. 

YOUR DRUGGIST 
oug-ht to sell it. If he does 
not keep it send 3ij cents to 
Diehl Cbemical Co., Le11ars, 
Iowa and get a big box by 
mail. TDe boxes are twice 
the size of any 25c s%lve in 
the market. Thousands of 
Farmers, Livermen and Dray· ' 
men are u~ing Silver Salve in 
the U nitea States. 

THE~ 

OLIVER 
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JVST FOR. FVN. 
(Clipped,) 

thanks 11 And at this tiIDro appeared D . 
IlDothereditol"speaking.sa.,ing: "The omestlc : ............................................ ! 
inventormightjustas'wellhave made Sewl-ng Mar-hl-neS. I ; 

An Idnho undert.aker ha.g lmoc]wd it 80 it would grab the burglar and ~ , = 
out the welilmowD u.uvt\rti~ernellt "you kick him out of the house, lea.ving the • 
prp81:1 the huLtoo, Wtl do I,be rest," with hea.d of tbe family· undisturbed in I 
the roliowlngeta,'tlingon,,, "Youkick ,Jreamlanl." With one accord the Ch.I·ckerl·, nJ. Bros' ! 
t,he buckot, we jo the rct:!t." people paid their subscription a.nd a Two M.chines in. One! Ii;: 

It. is reportedlthat a young' marriod man bl'ou~ht in n load of wood on l3ub~ • 

:,~:te~;c:~~~~:',~~'t.~:.,:P;~dt~~t,~:~~ :~:;~PtloD,greeD in ,ubstance full of • LOCK STITCH AND CHAIN STITCH =::.: and Bal'nUton Pianos iii 
gl'liph Om~! of hili town and wired his A "'OV-":y-n-"A-·---B'-AVT. 
wife1s rclatiY,)~ a happl'ning u.s follow!:!: &"- ~ U The "NEW DOMESTIC" is con-
"'l'w·lns today, morc to-morrow." Miss Hosa HU[ldquist is up from 

One of tho bel:lt things saiu lately \Vayne thi~ week visiting with bel' spicuous for its UNEQUALLED Tbe B"amil-
waH by u illi!-i:;Olll"i edit.or. in lldllr('H- parents at, thi" place -Wausa Gazette f k f t' .: ton received ! 
ing hi, Su,,,luy ,chnnl CIa" be ,,,id: Geot., Heed by, p""ch,,,e t?ok 1'08- range 0 wor , ease 0 opera lOn, thAMed.llle Ii 
"FUllHl ha'l takt'n men from the forge, sCl"lsinn of the Pentico bakery Monday. simpliCity, durability, workman· = ~':r~e:~r: : 
hut ,.,he Willi tlIJVUI' known to reaeh OVet' and will ('>!ld~'l1.vo!' to conduct his bus\- qhip and general elegance. - t i 0 We 
~he plow and the clH'pentor!:1 bellch, Mr. Heed ig an expert baker and cook Jt 1900 Expo3i~ i 
"ple\tt't fl'tlce antI ~m!lteh l~ duds ont of ne,:,; on Jir,:;t cll.l.:ii::l lines.-Handolph =.... ban31~ ! 
hammuel{," Timei::l. Eat.".. i 

,\ F"enehman who waa ch"mcd ProL W. A. Richardson, of Wayne, THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. • w •• t..... • 
tht~ ~inL!'il1g of a ypung larly In "Ou]' hll:,; heon enjlsged as pdncipal of the =. ,~:~ ... _. -f 
New j\Jil1ll"l'cl'" ia",t WCLlk aro:-lo in hIt' CarrOllSefl001:; for thc coming yeur. ~ lv -II- 11 ' Ii dhJ . Putn.a~ ;; 
ont.ilt}"'iIHll 1I1id l'xcitl'<lly shoutUll: Tilere were quite a number of appliea- er "g,er· vos av arb : Or~.n.. : 
_"!':neO!'l'! ]':nl'Ol"l':" All Ir·i.,bman .. it- ti(J!]8 for thl~ place but Mr, Uiehard- I I I I I ~ • 
alunl!~lde o[ [11m eaug-ht him liy the bon hud a preferenco with the boal'd '::":= 
coat tail:-lluH! ",lid: "To the tlivil with horn the fir8t. Hu comes highly l'ec- ="""",..."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",~~.,._ ....... ,.. __ .. _"_"'_"""'~ .......... ..."..,"""" ..... == .......... """ .......... """~, ......... ",,,, ............... = 
Ann Cur,'. Ll·t thu same git'l sing." ornmenued and our scht'ol pa.trons arc I-Ior;kin!'! waterworks suffered a. back- Bev. ~lathel' Haley went up to Ran- $50 to $100. Read Jones add in • M. S. DAVIES' ., 

An Illinoi", pHpl~r IJ,rlvl'l'ti"es that :~~:I~~)lffI:~~~o.ng school ma.n in hUll. set the pa'3t week, the dam wasn't dolph Monday morning, othercoluwn. :. , : 

lnolh,·!' ... can chet.!k t.heil· habie., "dur- The Northw('stern will soon est:tb 'vorth a u-, it went out witb the The attendance at the Nebraska Is your far.m for sale? Lil:!t it with i Book an.d "".1_o, ~o'U... E _ 
ing' t.ho IHll'atll' at Lho Dur:.-('ry lil'lJart- li~h elltil'cly n~w )ard!'! at South Nor- flol>d. Normal College is good this.term, the Phil H, Kohl, ............................................ .. 

;~l'~;~i!°~l~~.~:~~·sd~,I~l~~t~:I~'~et·" Of·\~!~;l~~i: folk and put -in machine shops. The A ury goods merchant in Atchison tra.ins all came in loaded witb students lo.Mn.aSt.l':~eerrric~eIDw,ill make von a farm ..", .................... = ............... === ..... === ............... ",:""""""" ............... "",,'" 
i:ltore mUi:lt be an inkl'c:!ting- sight, (If tlullart> und will be commenced at wrote his poem I which he took around Prof. A. E, Lttte~; went down to Stand up for Wayne--smok~ the 

improveml'nts will cost thousands exhausted his patience one day and I tbe first of lha week. v I' -

~~~i~: :~:~{~~lCg t:t~r~~e~~~cw ~~.~l~t l~;~~; once. Tho plans contemplate a new to the GIo.be: I'There- 8~e some shop- Winside Monday a few hours. He is Wayne Leader Clga.r. 
al'to ahout. bduk I'ound house, coal Ilheds , machine per" in thiS town who thlnk they k?oW to as:lume the principalship of the Wm. Dammeyer's Wa.yne TlCader 18 

A i\Ji:;"oul'i editor has createtl a scn- flhups, watering ~tatioll, 7U·foot turn it all, bu~.they never ~uy in l~tc~~on Winside schools the coming' year, but the best:ciga.r. Ca.1l for it. 
table" new office buildings and new oh, no, t IS town IS 0 sma., ey will devote the summer montha to Be.t options and lowest rates and 

l:mtiOI} by pl'inting a "trang- editorial i:ly,:;tem of switchl's and jive miles of shop, and shop. and shop, and on clerKS study at tbe Wayne Normal. 
def('n!:lin) of Sunday ti8hin~. He in- "ide track. The land ha.s been pllr~ they have no pity, but when they have 10an8. J:'hil H. Kohl! Agt. 

cha8ed aDd work will commence at . 
(bh on :->unday than to catch u. yellow- once, it prcbably taking three 01' four But buman nature's much the same 110 Point, S. D_, visited over Sunday wIth R. reunton Wil.l be held· at Niobrara 

A. L. TUCKER, Pres., D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres., . G. E. FRENOH, Ass't Cuhier 

Ti)e Citizei)s Bai),k 
(Incorporated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTORS~E. D. Milchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Main, G. E. 

French, A. L. Tucker, Ja.mes Paul. 

A G.ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

Sht" that it I.., no mot·o a sin to catch a cen~ to spend they go to Kansa.:l CIty. Mr. and Mr8. Delos Gurney. of Elk I The North East,ern N6braska G_ A. 

leg-g('d l:!Jlcken fo!' It miubter'" dillnn. months to complC'tc the improvements m!ttter where you go. and while our his broLher P. S_ Gurn(~.) at Wak,6eld. August 11th 10 14tb. 

TIlt) [·ompal'itiOll. it> clever and Imy The muchine ShOD is a very importa.nt deal' friends hpre think our storE'S so ~ot.h fet~tlem~nl a~e ;uI'~rymen li~e Insure tn an old relia.hle company = ..... === ............... ====== ..... === .......... == ..... """="""",, 
saH' him much UUIJleasant critki:;ill addition a;; all repniring which was vory slow, in Kansag City, her sister or ell' a er, ~. - . ul'nay. w 0 tbe Phenix IDOJuranco Co" ·of Brooklyn. 

fr'JlD tilu plllpit. f(lt'merly dono at Mis80UI'i Valley will ~~~~~n t!O ::~ ht:r
e t~:::' ac::'tsnfl~~e: I ~~:s~~~:: !:~r y~a:~C(~~!I~ :e~:~f'~:~ A. N. MATHENY, Agt. 

I<'he following' dlalogue hetween n, be done at South Norfolk ... _T, F farther ea~t. In Chicago, that big city Henry Gurney have"s fine nurst·ry at The 2 J0hns Bay they bavJ3 all the 
Joe,.! pnJ Ri(~an lind a certain y('Utlg- Ziegler, tbt3 dduulting ex-county treas- that IS ruled by men from Cork, her Elk Point and P. S. Gurney Is e .. tab

7 
newspaper men of W,~yne county roofed 

lady in town t(J(lk place not long- tiinc,'. urcI' of Cedar uounty, ha~ made good sister's ~ister fails to find any thing lb:;hing a good business at Wakefield. under a "Hawes hat,H lXCf'pl. the Wln~ 
Approlle,hing Lbe medicld man, the his 8hort9.gc of nearly $::!5,OOO. The thii:; "ide New York, While in New The latter jZentlemaa inform'"! the side Tribune, and that fellow hact to 
ll~dy ,WI\:3 tllk"n with a violent coughing moncy was turned over to the COUDty York another sister-and there are wl'lter his business is largely a ct>ta-· leave the affairs or the J,re~s to bis wife 

~.I~'~,l:;nt ;:~~:: totl~!: t~~ct~::·fl.tt~nl~u~l;~~ ~ll~~~:d:~e a~:ir atsh:~ ~~t~~~ li:e~~~a~~~ maoy more than three-can1t find Dr logue trade and is incrt'H.sing ye·lrly. and skip to Orogon to k'!ep away from 
_~ __ ,.-,., '·\·Vell, doctor, L huye got sOlDe :;hortage having- been made good, that thing to suit her there, and she goes He sells very closely and devot r s his the temptation involved in tlm po~Bes
lint, 011 my lung-I:>' "Lint on YOUI' lhn embezzler will be further prosecut- across the sea._ In London and in Par- energies to propagation at n Irdery 8ion of one of those lllatchless roofs 
IU\l~,,: \\-hy how did that happen':''' ed.-Pieree County Lpader, - ls'where her other sisters dwell! I stock and the ,corresponuenco of the! tbat make ordinary newspaper men 
"Un, dlOWilll..;" the va,!," 1'6}Jlied t'he _____ - __ really don't know where tbey go, but buslnet-s which makes business f"ster I "looksmal't"whp.therttey are smart. or 
lally, ,\'ho tludLl!~nly left him a slIcl(1cr, In.sura.n.oe I bope they go to --." than the agent systl'm. not. 

lintl Wu t'llpuo"e, a Wi:!,;r man. Fot' all kinds of Insurance call on 
GRANT MEAR~, Agt. 

Pasture. 

Two ulwokJ InYI;:H'il, Geol'ge anu 
Lill.I(·. were Cl'OFsing the fields a!-,
pl'ont:ning' tho LllWU of Bethll'hpm, Pa. 
Th.! .. ound,. of the ~r,ls:-lhopp('!'S and Anyone wishing pasture for cattle 

~i·~t!~~li,d:f !i1~~l~I:~:;c~I.1' a;t t~::~ l"~~~dl~~ ~1~~S ~~:~~l:_~e:l~o:il~:l~o~:h :/Sl;~~ec~~ 
morniIl~ and Lile coogl'l'g-ation wort.! 
tiirJ~in~ a m,~lod.iou::i hymn. Lizzi!) 
heard it, bll!, l;u[)rge did not. anu Hho 
t<Rid: "Oh, (;eut"Ul', L;n't that bt:'uuLi
ful:" liu, thinking- "he !·ell'I·I·ed t.o 
k<>.tydiJ,h,I·"pliul: "Yeti, 1111U tln'y 

dOl!]/! all tha~ with thl·ir bind h~/!:' 

or t3ev~n miles nOl,thw8st of CarrolL T. 
A. JACKSON. 

Attention F. L. A. 

The F. L. A, al't:! to have a big blow 
ouL FJ'iduy night June 1~. AItet· the 
regullLr w()l'k of thu,lodgu is attended 
to t.bp"re will hI" both ('ntertainm(~nt 

If ma\'l'il 1I11 the dill"erence in the refreshmcmts. All members al'e re
world wh!'l'l' the langua!.!e is tl-eJ. Ac quested to be preClent and bring a 
clJl'Jing- :10 l'rf't-hlcoL Harri~, fut' in- [t'iend. 
bLanec, u word Ill'lt 1s !ooJ\ed. upon as __ __ 

pro[alllty in HostOD, ma.y exprU:3S tho Fro~ an. Ohio Minister. 75 
dl'L']Jt'~t t3c'lltiuwnt out \Veat, in prouf Hev. G. "V. Hag-an», of Clydf', Ohio, 
of whiuh be tell;; the fullowing- slor.y: 
A ],Ollgtl mine!' oled out \Vcat antl was 
I:LiLl away by hit! fellow iaboret·t;>, with 
11 common ~lab of stono to m!~rk hi:,; 
I'e"ting- p,uue, 01H' tho "tone \Vas the 
inscript,lon: "BtU JC'nkin8. Died .Juno 
I::, luOl. Ue done hi8 damncdst. 

says: "1 have udeu Dr. \V,Lrner's 
White "Ville of Tar Syrup for SOl'e 
thl'oat, weak lung~, coughs, colds, and 
any diseases of the kind ir, surpasses all 
otber remedies. M:tny thanks to the 
doctor for his valuable remedy. Sold 
by L. P. Urth. 

----====~~~~==~~~ 

~--~----------~. If you want to get the "other fellow" to hang your 
WALL PAPER, I don't care! Come 
in and see my samples and let me save you from 15c to 
25c per double roll. Yours for business, 

lOVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE, W. O. BONHAM .. 
~------------~~~ 

Farmers Mutual insurance. Phil H. 
Kohl, Agt, 

W. A. Ivory, dentist, over 1st Nat'l Dr, Blatr r~·por'.ed a fiDe nine-pound 
A fu1l1lne of drIed fr·uits at· Brook~ boy at tbE.1 W_ C, PanEl bom'e Thursday 

Wanted.-To buy a. horse snd bug~y, iD6fs Grocery. morning. 

address box 502. Mrs. Kivett had lady frIends here Found.--At the opera house a. patr 
Mrs. W. A. Ivory left Wednesday for from Bancroft on a visit tbis week of kid gloves, owner will find tbem at 

, Aogel~ ..:oultl do no more." --Be Careful of th.e 
ren. 

CkUd~ N~~s~or~:~t~~sitJ::::yare::8~ertained da~r~~~~~:g r:r~::n::e!~~:r~o~!dS~O~~ tb;.a;.P::~:C;:00:a7~h~n as alter-

twelve girl friends Saturday evening. Wayne. nate to attend th~ Indianapolis M. W. 

PIANO CONTESTI 
THE WAYNE REPUBLIOAN will give 'a bea.utiful Concert Grand Piano 

made by Chickering Bros., Cbicago, ,and listed by them at $525.00, to the moat 
popular lady in W»yne cOllnty and ,vicinity abbolutely free, this lady to 
be designated by ,ballots cast for hel' by subscribers t.o, and by readers ot the 
WAYNE REPUBLICAN, ac.cording to the terms and condItions setlorth 88 fol .. 
lows: 

l-Any lady, married or single, may,,.enter the contest. 
2----Any and every lady receiving one or more votes will be accredited wltb 

them at once and the result announced in these oolumns. ' 
8-1n every paper printed from June 15, to December 24, 1903, will appear 

two couDons; onp is a FREE VOTE and mElty be voted by anyone, ,he otber 
is a SUBSCRIBER'S BALLOT and is to be voted by subscribers foy whom 
they choose. For each cent paid by the subscriber, new or renewal, ~r arrear. 
ages on account of subscription, ODe vote may be cast. I 

4-Free votes must be cast wit.hin tbe time limit printed on each elae they 
become void. SubscrIber's ballots may be C8st at any time before tbe conte." 
closes, which wUl be at aix o'clook p. m December-24: 1903. 

5-A ballDt box will be placed in the REPUBLICAN omce in which the bal· 
lots may be placed by the person voting or by 60me one for him, ballota may 
a1eo be aent by mail. As votes are received they will be deposited in the bal
lot box, which will be kept. under lock, and once ea.ch week in the preeedoe of 
some disinterested parson the same will be opened and the votes counted for 
the pllrpose of ascertaining the standing of the candIdates. 

6.-Tbe piano may be seen (or its oounterpa.rt) on exhibition at the M.. S. 
Davies Book Store in Wayne at any time, and allintere8t.ed may thul aao" 
It is no cbeap affair, .but that la 8splendid instrument, beautIful in tone &I welt 

. as In finish, and for reason at ita high grade was selected especialty tor 
this contest to lend character and interest to it, for too often a cheap piano 1a 
sEllected to give away In a piano contest and the winner is wasting time in com
peting for it. But we are going to do this right-we are going to give the 
winner a piano equal to the best. One in any bome inJhe county, and '0 gain UI 

the acquaintance we wisb, to add to oUl1"subsorlption lil!t as many new readen 
88 possible, aDd to clean up the last dollar o~ & large amount of back lublcripo 
tion l we desire the interelit. to be genuine aod make those who -parUclpate in 
the oonlee' reel that they ara doin&, something wor1ih while aDd ,hat 'heir 
eft'arts are appreciated by thls paper. 

any lady contestin~, or anyone else, Play act 88 agent to receive subBDri ..... , 
tions for us, aDd a Hberal commission .will be paid them to de 80. Bleka will 
be f'Jrnished them on application. also, they may extend to subscriber. an, 
and all clubbing combIDatlon8 oft'ered at any time. 

_\n <editur i!ol a cattle show and a. 
cnneert mixed ill making up, and nOI\" 

ha:-l to [{<Jep ~rl{, '1'hi,; is tbe way he 
d;d it: "The concert given by Robin
bUll',; rnn"t beautif\\l young laulc~ was 
hig'illyappl·l'datod. They sang in the 
mo,;t clHl.t'ming manner, winning tho 
pl!lUdil~ or the entire allllience who 
pl"onou!]ced them the finest herd of 
shprthol'lHi in the country. A few are 
of lieh bro'.vn ('olor, but the mHjol'ity 
at'lI bpotted brown IUlll whitCh Several 
or the heifers are ablc-bodied, fine 
limbed and promi:;e to .proye ~ood 
milkt.!!'s.'l 

In this' {lay of <:anitation, when we 
are sterilLdng milk and various foods 
we U8e, fiitel'ing the water, usIng germ
proof "brooms, tlanitar,Y ciothing, plumb
ing, heatinir, etc, JOu should investi 
gate :your refrigerator. Never befOl"e 
in the history of the world has there 

Farm~rs:-r a.m Agent for the Farm I Cheapest Insurance fqr the farmers A. Head Camp June 16, bas received 
Mutual of Lincoln. is Farmers' Mutual of Lincoln. bis oredeDtia,jJ~ and will go as a delegate I ,. _____ ..,. ___________________ .." 

tf GRANT MEARS. W. L. HOBINSON, Agt, with full- powers to pal.·t1~ipa.te, as 

~\Il euitor who was running a q.a.\lv 
pnper in It small town i.n Pennsylvania 
had a bard tussel to "mal{8 both onds 
meet"-tlnu then \'ery often the "meet" 
wa.,; mostly riml. He was anxious to 
get some business from a firm that wag 
dol ng" l~onsider8.ble newspaper ad ver
titling' in his territory and lie wrote 
soliciting ao ot'uer for hit! paper. The 
reply cllmc: "Whet'e does youI' paper 
go'?" To this the editor answered: 
"North and South A merica, Europe, 
A"ilL and ]I frica, and it is all t ca.n do 
to keep it from going to b-~." He 
got the .contract, 

An editor\! small s'on, who live~ in 
a nearby cIty, recently said to hi'; 
mother: "Mamma, I think the man 
who tl,\kes away our Bshes is 'the hest 

~ man I know, I think he is even better 
,than papa, II His mother expressed 
surpt'i~e and asked wby he thought 
the ashman better than his father. 
"wQn," said tbe boy, "he came with 
a poor mu~e the other day a.nd after he 
had filled the \Yagon' he told the mule 
to get up. But the mule WIlS tired and 
would not go. The man whipped tbe 
mule hard, but even then it would 
go, . Then that good ma.n sat down on 
the grass and told the poor mule all 
about. Jesus and the bad placfl." 

A MisE!ouri edit?r l~ugbed and sat4: 
co A new burglar alarm pbotographs 
the burglar, a,rouses the family Jl,nd 
caUs the police. U At which ·the people 
marveled and took' coumel· together 
'lld,Hid GAl W aD.O~er' uI,e, \II 

Mrs. H. E. Foote and cbildl'<~n are Carroll, Nebr. was Dot possible tor the other party 
Thill Coupon Counts One Vole For 

away on a visit_ to Iowa, going this 
morning. 

been s.ut!h prebaut,ions ta.ken against Thursday evening- Mrs, Metth~n en
microbes and b!;lccilli as at the present tertained at tea a number of friends, 

Gold Bonds are better tb~n Govern· 
ment Bonds, buy one. The Equitable 
Life Insurance Society, 

A. N. MATHENY, Agt. 

time, Did you ever stop to think that She and Miss Jennie wIll spend the Buy famous Lamb Wire Fence a't. ZOc 
~ou have perhaps overlooked your re- summer In Pennsylvania. per rod and upwards. 
firigerator. All the food, the very : . W. L, ROBINSON, 
aubstance tbat enables us to exist, passes E. Cunningham's residence on court Carroll Nebraska. 
h h h f . Th h bouse bill bas been rattled and i" rapid- Ge F M K . ht I'd S d 

t roug t e .re rigeralor, en w y. Iy being enclosed, Iii is of good size I 0.. C DI,g re urne un ay 
do you keep your food in that poison- and solid appearance and will make & ito ChfiCagholaflter u. few days her~ look-
ous, corroded, zinc lined refrigerator most pleasant home. ng a tar 8 nteresta. 

~7:~as~s? l~r:I\~~en~~~~ :~r:~:~ d:~~ W. B. McCabe has returned to his ,R. E K, Mellor retourned' to Omaha 
cate thermometer of· health, having- law studies at Omaha after a two weeks [sundaY to resume t.he pleasures of 
less strength they show quickly the visit in this city with his mother )lrs. Federal Grand Jury work. 
evil effects of any cause. Milk, the A. N, Matheny. MlE!S Wilkins, of Miss Queen Mellor returned from 
baby's food, should be kept in an abeo- Omaha, who has been visiting here at Fairbaulli, Minn., Wednesjay morning 
lutely pure and clean place if_we expect the S8me time, accompanied Mr_ Me-I where she hag been attendIol{ 8chooi 

to attend. 

Dr. E. S. Blair and wife lel\ today 
for NH.perville, Ill., where they wUI 
vtslt Mr, Blah's sister aod from there 
the Doctor will go to the Indianapolis 
M. W. A. Head Camp whloh meets tbe 

FREE 
VOTE 

16th. Dr. Blair Is a caDdidate for ra- 1 _______ 1 
appoiotment as Head Pbyslcian and 
hal!! been endorsed by the Nebraaka 
State Camp and wUl uodoubtedly 
ceive that bonor In due 8EIa8On. Be 1. 

ot ___ ~_ .. _ .. __ ~_. ____ .. ___________ .. ______ .. __ .... _., Nebraska, 

as my choice in the WAYNE REPUBLICA:N PIANO 

CONTEST. 

a deep student of fraternal insurance (Write the Name Plainly.) 
affairs and a bard worker for the Mod- L __ ...; __ .L _________ "'!" __ .... __ ...; ___ ... 

ern Woodmen organization. 
Head Camp will be ... bistory maker 
frate~nal insuran~ affaire aDd will 
attended by tens ot thoulWlds. 
and Mr •. Blair will be abeen' 
two weeks. 

THE WAYNE REPUBLIOAN: 
____________ 1 _______ 11/03 

baby to keep well. We should lespeot Csbe to her home city. for the year. . 

hygenic truth for babys sake, even li;::::::::::;:::::::;::;~~~~~~~;::~:::::::::::~i though we do not for ourselves. The 
llERRICJ{ HEFRIGERATOR is huilt on 
sanitary principles and ie the only One 
thai i, 60 buill. SOld In -Wavne by 

Herewith is •••• _ ....... _ ... .for m1 new Subscription .. 

•. _________ ,. for renewal ot my 8u~rlptlOIlt!1 ._ •• _._ .... 

TERWILLIGER BROS. -For treatment of chronic disease or 
electric treatment,go to Dr. Neiman. 

Dixon has had a rural mail route es· 
ta.bUsbed and it will r ready for busi
!less about July 1st. 

The Cathollc church at Dixon has 
purchases a parsonage and expects 10 
have a re!.'ident priest soon. 

J. W. Bartlett was in Grand Island 
all this week attending the sesston ot 
tohe College Board and the oommeDCe.
ment exercises of the B&ptist· College 
t,here. 

THE 

J 

M_ S. Moats, of Spoles, spent last 
week in Missouri. loOking QIl'lr tbe 
oountry and may 'locate thet-e., Be 
took a time wben Mtseuri was at h"er 
worst and had a chanoe to see her 
Hooded In good iii.pe aDd ·wlll know 
the high places ill cue of of ll.tloLher 

41H1d ihojl!<l he 1_", lilo... 'iI •• IlllI!iIlll .............. i. 

Long Level Pitman. 
Power Sa.vingPitlnal\o 
Linable CUtter B~. 

.- i \ 
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PERISH IN THE FWOD 

SOUTHERN CLOUOBURST RE

SULTS IN HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE. 

Property Damage is Millions-Raging 
Water Wipes Out Everything In 
Its COUl'se.-Su.ruber 

Known 

Textt1e Strike Broken 
11 JlludpluR H(>l (11" from the )!an~ 

n\ Ililk district lildl('lIh tIll' strike of tex 
tli( "o-rkel'l'l then lHl~ b CJ.,I broken. :\. 
IJlI"'o.( llumbC'r of strikers '\lll return to 
"ofi{ 

Will Build Big DlstlHery 
Il( rre Hunte Ind It lS stntf>!l here 

tJ,llt the (hsbllery to bC' f'tf'eteu. by the 
( omn'lflr<"1nl Dl!'1hll£>rl (1ompllny 1Il 
whl~h Cmcmnntl r om!O.vllie aud Terre 
Haute men lire tnt(>~sted wlll be bullt 
10 thl" Clt:t\1n place of reorlll as has been 
IlUIlO\lUCed Tlw plant \,ll conSlllUe 8, 
000 bushels Of corn n day 

Portln~~~~A ::l~::o~~m every 
P:('ctlOD lD northe~ln1DQ confirm the 
firs~ reports ot the nrmous loss to the 
lumbering Gnd other ntelcsts from tor-. 
est fires In ndditiob o,ue t9.WD has beAn 
.(:QmpJetelr destroyed 

"" 

Much 

Cyclone In Phll1ppinelil. 
Mundn A hUrtHftllC has swept o\er

the PluliPllln£' l<o;lulItls and grPlit dnmnge 
has been don£' tb f!hlppillg Th{' United 
Stat12S Iolt('a.nl12t Pearl de Exsayus"" as 
lost off Camotcs Ish8\(1 The Untted 
States iltellmer Huurnfel aud the schoon 
er Mllyflo\\er were drn:en ashore west of 
Leyte, and WIll prove total losses 

Jealously Causes n. lUul'ller 
W hltf:'lwJl "lSI Olaf 0 Olab(l] kflU 

shot John "tllen a prospelOUs retllCQ 
:CarnWI of the to,\ n of LlUC'Oln, Trem 
pc llean Count) to dea.th III it lonely hut, 
three and n hal! mdes trom town Jeal. 
OUS) 0\ er a "olllan IS snld to have been 
the cause ot the trngedy 

lnjurt d In l"ecuhar Manner 
Oficnr 1 IIIlIlhlllg' 1 ~(Ulon milD 011 the 

Omon P lClfic It I l'{,lllont had hiS leg 
brok(ll ill II I{'cnluu IlIllllHr lIe \\Ilf'l 
stal1dmJ:; f\llh t'\\cnt~ fl'ct flOm thf:> tlu(k 
Whlll a IHU'¥'i pHIl of IllP trom the eD 
gmc th", out Htllkmg 111m on the If'g 
JURt belo,' the kB(>(' and bwuklllg both 
bOlHfi 

R~publicnn State Convention 
ChUlrmnn Lmu!o:ln hus IFlsued the cnIl 

for the Repubhctlll Rtnte convention to be 
held at I mcoln on Tnesday Aug 18, 
1003 at 2 0 e10~ ~teruoon. 

Moye to High Ground. 
The rl-v'er at Nebrnska. City IS still riS

Ing ~o danger IS felt on thiS Side, but 
OD the Iowa bottoms people are movmg 
their 'stock to the bhdfs oud It a rise or 
another foot comes a great ampunt ot 
damafe wUl be doue The corD crop 18 
DOW nlmoirt: entirely destroyed on that 
61de dt the nver 

IKllIed H~n In Jan. 

Inspecting Diseased Stock.. 
Dr ~I , B} CI ~ olle of th€' aSslstnnt 

stnte ,etermarlnlls hvmg I1t Ol;1ceola has 
Jllst bten orl1cfPrl to HushHllf> "here 
they have a Ilrge numbet of dHH'!!1sed 
horsf'fI and cattle qumulItlll( 1 The doc
tor expecti'> to be gOlW a month 

I---
Youne Farmer Declared In8nne 
I be lDRumh' hoard m£'t at \.In .. " orth 

and had brought bpfoIT! It Robe rt Io"ergu-
SOIl n prommellt 'Dung fllrmer He was 
pronounced ID1UlnC by the board and 
Sherlf'f Currs clepartNI "Ith him for 
LI"Qcoln tor iocarcelutlon lD the asylum. 

(Jirelll!! Stuck: in the Mud 
The Forepnugh SelJs clrcue was stuck 

in the mo4 at Nebrnska City aud '\\ as Ull 
able to give a perfonnance Thousands 
ot people from surrounding towns aDd' 
country packed the streets aU day and 
wen> sorely dlsapPolllted hy the faiJure of 
the CircUS people to provIde entertain. 
meut-

Irwlo·. Body Is FOUDd. 

No Chance for popularity. 
Do J ou thmk Boggs Vi auld ruak., a 

wloomg candliJatc I 
W hat IS hi, first name?' 
Algl'inon ' 
'Inro Illm Idown We mnst have a 

{,lInchdate th~ I ho} s caD call Bll1"
Spokesman ReView 

-----



v 
RAINS DELAY CROPS. 

CENTRAL STATES SUFFE.R FROM 
EXCESS OF MOISTURE 

\Government UCI' )rt Give. Condition of 
~r .... Tbrou~h{)ut the UnJ.on-Crope 

AU Laterthun lsual-Fro.tsinSonle 
Sectiollll (aulle n,lmaJ;te. 

\11I()!l1; the jo:,tQtp::; 1'ih~re ~ural free 
III In l I ~ his i){ III est Ibllsb{'d Iowa ranks 
1Il·"'t ,\ Ith ] ~Oj rmul ruutes, 11Iinol!~ foeC

oud "Ith 122i 1miul111l third 'WIth 
1,Ob:-\ Olno ff 1ll th luth 1 O~ nnd ~llch-
1';1\11 hftb \\It\! 994 Nf'w York has 923 
rurll ' 1()lIt('$ Pf'IlDsvlvflOl:J 188, Kentucky 
15U .. till 'l'cnneU!ee 524. 

TW:fNTY YLAR8 AGO 
l"lhe persoll~ \,;('re klllf'l ~lltl t\\Cllt .. 

fllX lIljured 10 fl PlIIlH: 011 till! UP" I) 
opened Brookh II bl ulgc 

STOP BOSTAL ABUSES. 

PROTESTS OF COUNTRY 
CHANTS ARE HEARD. 

Ilural Carriers WJll Not Dc PermItted 

to Act ae AK'eD til for Ma il Order 
FirlUs-ColDplnlnta From A1l Parte 
of the Country. 

ld Hung Chflng prC'nIwr of Chltln Jay Taylor n lio run the flr10t Wagner 
threatened war ngalllAt l'rancf' llulf'sS I ,Ieepin. car m 18V") lfl. dead 
the 111ttf'r recogUized the Cillit('se cIalllls O'\\en McCnrtbJ: of Saratogn Is the 
to ;\nnnm oldest man III ~ew York, bemg 103. 

The na.tlOl1nl free trude conventlOn Russell Sage, at 86 years of age, has 

~~~~:~, ~~a~::r~;:l1::~hAd~~~~n J;h~l,~~ jtJst ~mployed a "alet to tag around" 
J Sterhng !\Iorton among tpp df'lekatE'8 James A Dumont, reappomted steam 

England annexed the vast AfrICan ter-- boat inspector at ~ew York, JS 80 years 
ritory of the Bechuanas, north of the of age 
Orange Free Stlrte, because of the fr~ Oeo Lew Wallace has heen as~d to 
queot wars of thnt tribe WIth the Boers get up a Ben-Bur cbariot race tm: the 

The Barthol<h statue eomouttee at I Indiana State fair this fa.lI. 
New York appealed to the eountry for ThroUgh recent pureb.asetI, ;John D. 
$USO,OOO with which to complete the Rockefeller, DOW owns 3,000 acres 'in the 
pec!eltal !~ tbtt!!.atue o~ ~rb'~, ~ I fa.m,oWl Sleepy Honow f.Uey. ~ _ 

I' 

THE DEAF AND BLIND. 

A boor wbo never saw but with hlB eyetl, 
Whose dull ears told him aU he eTer 

heard 
Proved 'WIthout doubt that' Soul" WWiI 

but u 'Word 
"lthout a meUllmg and thnt "Para· 

dl1:,e:"-

UGod"-"lIcavcn"-thcs~ were 'nothing 
more than hes 

That "ImUlortality" ",as qmte absurd, 
"Created' n mlsprmt-plcnse rend "oc

curred" 
He pro';cd all thiS for be was very wise 

And nllt one flaw &ho-wcd III hIS argu 
meutR 

HI~ "onl ha~ stllod the test of m:!.ny 
y('nr>l 

And It \HlI stand the tests of renturw8 
Yet each true heart kUO\HI \nth a ftnth 

llltellse 
'TIS tllH for those "'ho h{'ar but ,Htli 

tlu'lr ('~r~---
Onh for tiJo:;c ",ho SI'C lilt "Ith th!'\r 

{')C's' 

-Indlflnnpohs S('ntJncl 

*++¥+++++++++-:+!-.I' ... ~.+-!>++-=r-+"", t Love's Strategy i 
~+-:-~}·H·+++++++++·H-+++++':·+++ 

I sav, Etl he excilimed, nttel ex 
pendIng an amount of per.su,udv{" hent, 
equal to three tons at l>est anthraCite 

I j The-If' is consldelnble unl]o(lSIIle-ss on 
thE' stTect to d L\ Cnpper Rllnge bal 
looBmg md Steel common depI ess~d 
If the ladlL's could excuse me un In 
slant I should hkf> to tdepilone a stop 
ord{'r on ~Iobawk to Samuels' 

• C('rta!nh~ Pullip" replJed Aunt 
Hall frlgldlS and she turned hel en 
dt:.l;,ors into an att('mDt to petrify me 

I hJ stanug' throug'h un head at the 
Gl('Cian flets of the wainscoting 

I struggled on manfullJ untIl I turn 
rd "'Ith sOll1e relief to au approaching 
\\altel 

• ).11' Fletcher ';:Ir ,\ ants to kno\\ 
sir If you II stel' do\\n all see 1m 

I 
Sa.vs ns 'ow 'e 'as bot au dptlOn e Will 

sIll "on sir" 
I oITet cd my apol( g-\cs and dl\ tning 

Phil's wheaubouts made for the Egyp 
tlnn room :\1:> fello\\ consplr Itor met 
me ut the door 

::-;;0\"\ " .;:ald Phil hUITI(dl~ He pos 
SCSSf'S an insuItln,; amount oC en~rgetlc 
hurl' ] IIp Bllttalns file behind the 
sixth Vn.h,ll 'I'I II pm I sent YQU-saJ 
an) Hung onl~ I ... ('('p them husy , 

j Mr \.ckl(!\ 'I \\ In delighted CC'r
tainLv' Rnt \\ulle w(' are awaiting Ml 
Fletcher :I ou mIght discharge one of 
his IHoml;-;cs numply that \gnlo's and 
mJself nre shown Darien's lqtest bit 
of, portraIture on f'xblbltlon In the 
grecn loom' 

I pllotpd the couple through the maze 
at passages with '" Inch the hotel 
abounded and finally emerged In the 
gl€'€'l1 loom 

An instant later Phil appeared be
hind me 

liEd I beg pardon Mrs BrfttalD So 
shocking ot me to treat you In this 
way, but my duty to my firm and all 
that, ;y au know Ed, .Andrews wants 
to see you about the purchase or some 
"cstlnghollSe rlght~ 

.. 'l er Amlrews"l' I ('Jacutated 
• You Idlot l ' 1\hisperoo Phil • Go to 

Aunt Hall In tlle l€'ception room" 
I turned on ruv heel and sought the 

other couple, and NathalIe seemed gen 
ulnely pleased at my re-appearance 

• Now, mother Mr Ackley C{lll show 
us the picture before 'Phil returns ' 

"I'm sure tbat IS lIrs BrJttaill" ex
claImed Mrs Hull, ralsIllg bl'r lorgnon 
Hand Philip," she saId ad\ anclng be-

• Do YOU kno,", ' ,\hl~pered ::-;;nthahe 
to me,~' mother h£'1lro ot the Brlttnlns 
111\ Itatlon and fOleed herself- on Phil 
nccorrlmgly She tbmks you are an ac 

I-

WHAT A PR[lTY WORLD THIS IS. 
BEAUTI[S SURROUND COUNTRY DW[LLER. 

I 

O 
H Ian t the world prelty'" exclaimed PresIdent Roosevelt, as he stOOd 
on a blll In Yello" stone Pmk n lth a plain filled with grazing elk and 
oth~r glllliC Sp1(~:lU out berole him "lth the morning songs ot birds 
in hIs ears and the early sun driving the great banks of dark clouds 

In to the "est ""hat a boyish exclamatIon tor the Tuler or the greatest 
nation on ealth' But It showed a trait of the "IDn£. "hleh Is lovable, 8Jl~ 
lo;ed 

DId you eVf'r sleep just below the ~fters, In an old country house where 

ft~: s~~~l~o~~a;h!~eh~~; l~I~~~C~l:Sn o~b th~b~:l\e?s ;~: B~h: ~~~: ;o~g:;~I:fct~,~ 
it) It fil'St crept aCloss the old prt.tch"orl ... quilt at your knees You saw It, 
but the 11081 ... IIUlttross "~lS the most comformlile thing on earth and y:ou'd 
tulU' just one more snooze The cows do\;n In tue lot wonlun t mInd It 
and ruu,) be dad "aCiil t up yet anJ wny But soon the sun got up the qllllt 
to Jour ey€."s, !lnu lllOLhel \'i as poldng at the cook !';to\ e downstaIrs and YOU 
coulu lIe abed no longf"r Out Jot! jumpw and In ten seconds you bad on shirt 
nud breeches-all dru.£eu Gosh l those ,"ere bully times-no collars no 
cuf'fs no stoel-Jngs no shof's I Tilen you went to the tm wash baSin on the 
hench besIde tile Idtc1.len door and donsed yourself wltb cool 'Wuter from tlle 
rain butt A blU('JI1Y was yeUing murdel· In the old apple tree by the \\ (!1l 
The pigs ,~are squealmg pee\lshh" The r({l ealf \\us blwllng hungrily 
Thc spottetl Due ,\11S sucking the end of U fence rnn nnd buttmg It occasion 
ullJ The turkey gobbler "as making explosions by spreadIng hig great tall 
and his blue and led throat sent fortb one contilllml roll of gobbles A blue 
birr! on Ow dOtlH s Hne \\US \\ hlSIJcring hl~ patht'tic little melody as If afraid 
that the 'lo'r]u \\ould l~uow he "US bappy and tal~e bis happiness 8\HIY 
from him 

Then JOU (trove the pows from the pH .. "turf!'S to the mIlking yard You 
\\ nlked lU the long' v; indlll~ p tih through the lot heeause It was '" arm In the 
sand thele and there welc tllistle-s a~ tbe side that were not good for bare 
fer-t rile bumhle b('l~s "ele alrend:> humming mer the thistle blossoms llnd 
q11arI01ln,; with tlw ye1l0'>\ blltterfilCs 'Ihe big bunches of purple thorough
"ott \leiC tlhe "Ith hon(lY b€."es nnd \\'TIBpS How that red headed wood 
l){ckcr '\as hamnl('ring on the old chestnut stump' The cob\\cbs In the 
gl aSH 'i\ ere full of diamond dewdrop.;: 'I'he chipmunk tllat IhtetI in tbe stone 
heap near th~ pa:.;turc b~u s \'iUS on l.is hIghest rock \\ushlng his face with 
his paws \nel dael comes to uo the mUk\ng and he's cross He's bad to 
pliES through the kitchen l\ here mother's fixing up filed salt pork and milk 
grn\, nlHI llfl~ (d l'Ot,ltOf"S and gfHldle cakes wIth new maple syrup and
Oh 1£110' Ull LOId! nho \\ouldn't be cross, not to go at all those thIngs 
at onCl: J 

I h(:! ,\orhl I>: fn'C'tt:> 
Did JOU P\ (I 11(' on the gra>:s unQe r thf' big pig' hlckmy across the rand 

flom the hOll~e nntI look up ant! up'J "ay up C\l er so far I!'!J a. cloud, saIling 
dOll'; lU the blne that looks like a great flake of 8n01\ You can see its ialnt 
shaum\ passmg o\er the 'Wheat like n \\a~e "here Is It going? Is It possl 
hIe that God is "(,Ulling It someVillf'l(' for a purpose? Does It mean rn.ln 
to famlshmg people "al off In Indla'J How m.any other farmer B boys 
al e "ntching It I -W Jll It ahmJ S l~eep togetlle-r, or '" 111 It disappear as does
that ba.lo of hoat that is qun ermg 0\ er the woods do" n heyond the pas 
hIre? How COollt Is under tile 11Ic1 ... 0lY' \\ hnt 3. blamed ,IroNl Id~a "'as that 
got up by the fellow \\ flo 1!lH'nt(..'{l an hDtu s rest at noonl Those Sp~lTOWB 
s('ourlng themselves In the rond kick up fl lot of dust The sun makes 
the t\\O new shin~les on th~ house iook Ilke siher The-res one of those 
little woolly cflterpilluis hangmg by Ius thlead from thnt blanch up there' 
IIe S coming down 10\;Cl, flDd lowl t and 10\'i-er er r Then you ale fast 
u:-;l{'(>p 

The world is pretty 
Did JOU ever gMlb for mon€."y 1i-'n hOUlS eV<'IT day In a dirty office, ride 

hOIlll III 3. rro\\d"d car CQme down u~un III a cro\\tled car for another ten 
honrs Ol mOl( ill xt mommg and knon all the time about the red clo.er 
blossom,; tIP. J Hels the beE'S the hlue sky the green \'-oods, the singIng 
blO)I~:-; ulll nIl thf' "orld \\hl(h IS lIHlf'ed pr0Ny'J ObI for five good angle 
"orm.;: 1 tl1'ih l)ole and 1\\0 hot IS !11 the world \\hlch b pretty-St Louis 
Chronl~le 

And to Illuke fi long story short, we I sand mnde an apparently SDlJd bot~ 
.llf" ellrilgul tom Perhaps it was solid and the 

--=--==-----=-~ pIle drner would sInk only a couple 
QUAGMIRES SWALLOW ROADBED of i«ehes at a stroke Again the pBs 

Cut-Off Acro8B Salt Lake Proves Hard 
to HnIld 

'fhe nttrmpt of the UnIon Pacific 
rlilioad to iJuild 1 loadbed aClos!:> the 
Gielt Salt lfil~e hUH }llO'{U n mOic 
fOlmidable uud(rlakillg' than the en 
glileers expected Hondbed after 
roadbed has dIsappeared In the rnav.: 
of a quagmIre, while human In''es as 
n ell as ears and locornotins have been 
lost III thc:-;e qulcl~sands There RIe 
l\\ 0 of these quagmIres and Southern 
P!lClhc engineers believe the eastern 
qua,;mlres is the result of the nllsh 
lUg do'\\ n for ceuturies of SlIt from 
the Beal rher Thts has filled In a 
deep canyon and tlWY belIeve persist 
ence n III result lD finding the solld 
bottom "hile they do Dot offer to 
cxplalll the other quagmire, they be 
ilEne the same lc;;ult may be obtamed 
there 

] he greatest difficulty IS expected In 
the \\estern quagmIre \,hleb Is now 
gl\ JUg most tlouble IINe the wmd 
swc<ps the entne Itngth of the lake 
aud the '\\3.\00 are hIgh The water is 
thlrt\ feet deep It Is the intention 
to bIilld ten mlles of trestle across thIS 
pOi tlOll, but so flLt the foundation has 
Hot been secured " 

The engmeers ha.e decided on au 
cxp€rlment which they hope will sol\ e 
the problem 'TIles have started. on 
the building of lInrnense • cradles" of 
timher whIch "Ill be filled with stOlle 
and lowered UltO the lake By anchor 
Illg the!'!e cnrefuIIv and bllldl~ them 
closely t'1gether it l!'l hoped thnt they 
will stand the stI"tllll 

All mahner of exppfllents bn ..... e been 
necessary to carn on the work, says 

!:eB!~Wa;~~~ ~J:~a~a~ ;:~~: ~~:.~ 
were enC'ountered where the salt nnd 

Il1lght go through the crust and sinla 
out of SIght at the second stroke In 
other places the mud was SO soft unde!!: 
the ert~st thn t 1t would not bear thq, 
''i eight of the coostroctlon train w1th"" 
out some de, ice to aId In the support 
In such a case planks were laid eIght 
feet to the south ot the permanent 
roadbed, a temporary track laid and 
lIght cars of rock were sent out to 
be dumped over the SIde. formmg the 
Pl"rmanent roaubed 

\Yhen the water was reaehed tthe 
tcmporary track "as o.:tl'uded by sand 
bags These" cre l{Jaded on mfts and 
piled out to the place deSired There 
the) were plIed mto piers, and timber 
strIngers were placed aClOSS the trnc~ 
being laId on these It was in this 
way that tlJe first quagmIre was 
leached -

According to the best inf()I'mation 
obtainable, the two quagmires have 
already cost the compaoy about 'l,OOO,~ 
000 more than estimated, while with 
goOd luck from this tlIne on the work 
00 the lake portIOn of the undertakmg 
cannot cost less than $4000000 

Resenting an InfJult_ 
• This, I suppose" sald the visitor. 

"IS the gun your great grandfather car 
Iled through the revolutIon 'lit 

, Most assure(1) not" haughtIly f£'

pUed Cadlelgh Rich "That was hIs 
gun but hIs man carlled it for him ot 
course "-PhIladelphia Press 

'lhe RlnJit She Did Not Get. 
Stella-::"t!abel lost a dlUIlIOnd ring 
Bella-Too bad! How did 1t hap .. 

pen'} I 

"Jack didn't propose "-Smart Set. 

Most men cense to be cyniCS betore 
they are 30 years ot age 

CARS TO RUN SWIFTLY WITHOUT WHEELS. 



Savage last year tat.ei'eetiur nlLrratlve' vl!ln tbat 
lil. Mltohen, bu' Savage you "Ith blm on hlo "Ide world iotlr-111u,.klly 
W.~JDe W&I DQ!th of the Platte neva. We are under obUgat.loD8 to Wil80~, Jo~n Kennedli W~. 
drew a blank. Llnooln baa Superintendent BrIght's enterprise in Brown and Ed Mortz left"here Tuesday 
bers: and _bould GoverDo~ I8CUrlDR Prof. HoberteoD for thie eo· SoUth Dakota.. Mr. WilBOn haa 
reapPoint ,the", m,embel," wh818 ~rm tertainment and tbe teachers feel tbat land interests there whl~h he went to 
expires thts month, who bas re08~t~7. tney were eapeoially profited, attend to, the others accompanied him 
moved to Lincoln that city would- b.ve The followIng' are the teacbel"S from with a. v~ew to 'purosMioi land. 

i __ _ 

PractiCing Aleopatby., ".meopatby~ ElIM 
i' trleland ~'d,lellft.' , 

Will. by requnt. Vlllit profe •• lon:~lIl'; three mambal'1J of tbe Board.· Now we Waynej Claude Wrl8'ht, Edward Me- At the .rl8k of being growled at, we 
' ~ki,llg for the appointment of Prof. Coy; John Bell, ElJle Brugger, May 8Ry it Is 8. shame that Hoskins dId WAYNE, NEBRASKA,I 
M, R. Snodllr~s to thill plaoe, and tbis Preston, Blanche Weaver, Laurel have patriotism enough to hold appl'O-' 
too without presumiPI' at,aU UpOD the Lundberg Faye Britton, Minnie priate services at their cemetery on 
frleDd8~tp tbat exi'.ts between Gover~- WrIght, Pearl Woif, Bessie Lucky~ Deooratlon day where three soldIers 
or !4tckey and Prof. Snod~r.~ ~ho P~arl Sewall, Eliza.bet.h Hayea, Maud the war of tlie rebelUon lie buried. ' 

I Boyd Hotet, . 
WEDNESDAY, JULY I. 11103. 
lONE DAY ONLY, . 

!~t:e:;:!::d t~~ o!::-::!a !~;.; a:~m~: ~::~bO~~'w!~~.v~:~onC~:~Il~~ggleO, po!~~~!~~:::::~!:O.~:I:~;~!\:::t 
governor, Is well Informed upon t~e L' A. Lu:ah, Ella, Lauman, Nellie scream, Hoskins Is R'oing to back 

returning evert tour weeks. Consul' 
i . h.r wbU. the oDportunlty 

to at hand. 

thorougbnl!ss of, Prof., Snodgrass In man, Mable Sears, Alloe Wadllworth, golog to have some ttrst clallS a'por~, 
scbool work and htl mindfulness of Elsie Sprague. Laura Nieland, Ella also speaktng, singlnr and dancing; 
educational institutloDs. This, desire GrJer, Gladys Paul, James Steele. Edna with plenty of good tbings to eat, 
to have Prof. Sn~dgr.8s appOinted Longnecker, Lt:'na Lush, Mamie Bing· wbUe you watch the pranoing. RinR'. 
was brought. \0 Governor Mickey's ham, Lelia Olmsted. Wn1. Riohardson, ling Bros, street parade, what a lot 
attention several m(mths ~go. and when Myra. PrestoD, MrlJ. Wolt, Mable 'twas worth. was nothing with tbe 
be visited our oity last week we bad a Young, Emma. Hugbes, Anna. Gustof- Sltre~t parade th4t Hoskins has tb,e 4th. 
~ell defined (\p~nkUl.upon the matter, sen. Vera. Embree, WinnHred Hunter, 'Hoskins is'going to oelebrate and 
one that leads us ~9 reel·that the ap· Minta Lewis. Mary Rlchal'dson, De· a firecracker, now tne eagle's bound to 
pointment will. come our way. Of Etta Olmsted Mary Farr, Burrett scream, come and,belp us baok her. THE ~DVANTAGES OF VSING A 

.... Janesville Disc Cultivator .... 
course Mlc~ey did not commit himself Wright. Emma Rle;hardson, Edna 
upon this tnat~er, the beat that we Clark, Clara Whitney, Hattie Je1lrey: 
might know, W68 tliat tbe ,~overnor Mary Fen~ke, Inza Madson, Jennie 
considered falrl,v Qur clal'ms and that Rowell, Bertha Cherry, Nellie Funston, 
he alone Is governor and, that he will S. A. Huber, Clara Burson, Tessie 
handle this appni~~ment with rega.rds Ho.nson, Amy HIIDson and Miss Dixon. ~! ~~~s a::e~~.riei traah, vines, weeds and stalks. to the beet tnterests of the state normal Tbose from Winside are Gertrude 

You can run it up olose to the young plant without cuttlnR Oil or woundin~ the l$teral roots. ::~~O\!:~~~II~~ ,!~ o!!:r t~~CI~8::f~ ~~y;: ~~~~ll,R~:~t1~la~:~t't~a;:~r~ 
It leaves a clean field after the crop is taken off as a result. of the 8um~er'8 tllI8~e, SnodgrasB' 8ppoi~}ment wlll follow tn Johnson. Ida Johnson, Gra.ce Lery, 
It does not shove clods and stalks against the young plant, to,bra ak it down or bury it. due courae ot a tew weeks. Ollie Elllott. Nallie, Palmer, Elsie 
It does not waste your time by accumulating trash whIch you have to remove. ___ ~ ______ ~ RInger, Jennie Veonerbet;2'. Laura 
You can cover a a-reat deal of ground with it in a. day bec8.ut.e it travels steady 'and YOlt do not have to slow up to ,..., 

UDCWvor smothered plants. '.",.urano. Holcomb, Mav Scace and Mae Wash-
You can confine the cultivation to the surface as much as you desire. For all kinds ot Insurance oall on baum. 
You know that wben the corn plant is a few inches hia-h that it sends forth long and tender side roots, which In GRANT MBARS, Agl. Tbose from Wakefield are Nettle 

",urn send out branching rootlets quite near the surface of the ground. Dt~d. Killion, Edna Shell1ngtoll, Emma. Bur-
They searcb out tbe plant food in tbe upper soil, where the surface cultivation strengthens and aids histead of mao, EBher Samuelson, Vera Patrick. 

dee\roying. , The eldest so~, Glen,' aged elgth Bessie Kesterson, Dema. Kesterson, 

And tbe levelerA help to preserve tbe moisture in the dry season, because they lea.ve R fine, even crumb aU over ~~~~~~ o:t:: ~~G:~l~~:;:~:in:o~~~~: WJ.~:is: f~~~n~~:::lia a~e~izzie Wil-

the.fie~~:th!!,C~u:~~~:~~::~I;b~~70~:'~~;::d :~;~\P;::-:,:~~,~b~i:ko~~~~tv~~~;~~:~:; ~'~~oo::~~ :e!bOdd,;f ~~~~~:> al- afte, an l!Iee-, 54-a Cbr!stmao tlrue. nams, Gwen Dav!s. Eleanor Buoh, 
w~s produoe'il (r~m 25 to 75 per cent. more corn than a neighbol'ing field tbat was worked with an old I:Ityle cultiva.tor. The 1UnE'rlll wiltgccu!:,:, tomorrow (Sat- Anna Ellis, Sarah Jenkins, Juanita. 

PHILLEO fA SON, 
nrday) morning: iMving the residence Moats, Maggie Carroll. AbagaU Man
at nine o'clock and reaching the M. E. ning. 
church about 10:30. Those from Bloomfield are Katie 

SOLE AGENTS. Th. T .... --O-h-.~~-.~~-I-natltut.. and Tina McQuestain. '" 
Those from Pender are Nellie Her

The teacbere of Wayne county hav9- del' and Grace Bell: 
enjoyed a week of institute work tbl~ From Hoskins Anna Nelson. 

MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS!Thew~~,:~~~~~ week, one that reflects credit upon aU From Belden Cora. Lawye ... 
who took part in it, SuperintendeDt From Norfolk Elvia and Maud 
C. H. BrIght secured all able ,corps of 
InlStructors and the work done during' From Randolph Jennie Davidson. 
the pailt week can not faU to brlllg From Altona Mabel Bunch. Sobsoription Prioe, One Dollar Per Year 

AND MINNEAPOLIS TOO! Be who stoops to conquer, oft stoops 

re~ult9 in the betterment of our school 
system. The tendency during the past 
two yearlJ bas been to secure a better Hoskins. 

)

SO low he rises not Jlgain. , ====== 
The Coleridge ·8)8.06 man will R'et 

organization of echools. tbeir teacbers, Come to Hoskins the 4th. 
school officers, ete hnd State Superln. 
tendent Fowler has carried on over the 
state maoy valuable reforms, but in no 

WHAT DID? BEER OR BINDERS? BOTH! 

The produots of brewerle9 and binder factories have kept up to the fore 
troll!'., and while tbe brewery product is all right iD ha.rvest time, th.J binder is 
th(' main tbing then and the one you tbink about now You S8VS money by buy. 
in, tbe money you study up on-the binder with the very best improvements, 
lUI 01 longest, improved 8ioders have fewer bearingi and ge8ring~, hence run 
e8.f e~t, no weight on the horses necks means no sore n~ckt!. the bf'st steel a.od 
ma leable cODitruct.ion meaDS the lightest yet strong-I'st frame Rnd the whOle 
me ·ns to you an investment tha.t will ple8sd you, not one you will regret. We 
lid I both tbe Milwaukee binders and the Minneapolis binders, mowers and rakes 
KJlldly oall and see them. ' 

HINRICHS &, THIELMAN. 

An Irishman 

another shooting affair on hands some· 
time if he prE'Sisl.a in digging at the 
animals just to :8e6 (them squirm. A 
tinge of yellow.! may', make B country 
paper"tlckle the :yellow souled political 
sC8.vingers of &' community. but 
profit derived. from ftis,always-an un
certain one. Better leave the yeUow 
out. 

bas organization been In better 
hands tban In' tbis county, and this has 
been e~ident this week 88 we said be
fore. 

A model school bas been condu oted 
each 'morning by Miss Edith St 
who taught the Is' primary 

~~ the Ward schools In this oity, and 
BewA.r:e of lohe merchant wbo gives the system of j)rimary work, reading 

you sOII;le'thing. A premium Is usually and numbers, busy work, systematic 
somethl'ag you wouldn't buy. yet you unison work in du~beU exercise etc 
pay for it-H, is added to the reguiar done during the week by ber "AU 
price of erods aDd you buy both. The grade pupilspresented at. the very best 
merch~n\ who gives :premiums does the resurts possIble under Instruction 
not advertise-he alwa.ys say~ "thi,s of the proper kInd. An· instilling in 
costs U8 80 much ~we can't afford ~o the plB8~to minds of the young 
advertise;1' If'it is a 'good thiDg he studenta love for study and Industry 
can afford to tell. people about it. an alertness of mind and a grace. 
Trade orily with merchants wbo sell lui body movement, all these thIngs 
fo~ cash, fle)l for one price to all, se.ll making possipie a better scbolarsblp at 

I 
the b~t l!'oods money C8n buy for the arty given age than without ,this 
price foreed down bV the competition thorough early training. 

having belln found in a state of intoxication was I of cas., 01 tbese merchan," yo.u buy Mrs Jameo Mil!er rendered a.d as. 
arrested and the next moro-n b ht b f th' _ tbe best ODd l8.lest goods, they have o!oted!n the open~nghallhollr 01 mu.!c 
•• +".1 g rong e ~;e . e po no old 13 tuff to sell at any vrice, and each morning and this was a pleasant ~lCe Judge for t;:al. Patr~ck Mulvoone:r, ~;tId the you do 'Dot pay .evtra price. sor some feature 01 the .. eek_ 

ludge sternly, .are ~o~ gU.lltro; not . gU,ll~y? . And premlum you "WOUldn't buy at aU. w. M. K.rD, ot Columbu., sup.r!n-
Mulvooney replIed: 01 thmk 01 11 walt tIll 01 hear tendont of the city eobools, In. 
the evidence." Chris Wisl)hotf. <rl Dixon Clounty, is structed in Agriculture, geography, 

already mentioned by many of hb leI· history and literature. A grade being 
low citiz~'aa &8 a good man to nominate required from, July 1st In agricul turs 
for the counlY assessorship, There is under the law passed two years ago, 
one thlnR sure if It is a good man they this branch received the attentIon and 
ere ]ooki.n~.lor Chris can fill the bill. interest it deserved, and soil ckemistry 

'Rundell is Guilty 
and he can produce the evidence that he sells more It!o worth everything to the and pla"t lire unfold.d many inlereo .. 
groceries than anyone of his competitors. ' If you de- to know the virtues of the Ing eecrets preoented. by their !nter .... 
sire to trade at a busy store, at a place where your law ~nd seleot a man 01 those !ng !n"ruc\or. 
neighbors trade, at a place where the goods are al- !:~~~:!o::at ~~:~:t .. n::=e";f~h the J. M. ~ne 01 he Wayne Normal 
w~ys fresh ~nd as represented, at a store where the I cap""lty for ~rganiz.tlon who w!l! Colte~e as !ootruotor 10 dlda.tloo, 
prICes are rIght and your patronage is appreciated! b b f h d Krommer, arltbmetlc and clv!co, pre-

I d - h R Y .' usura 1; CI e'3t Durposes 0 t e law an aented In that Usual style 'that bas 
p ace your or ers .wIt undell. our dollars WIll go I promO'letbo re,,1 ideas 01 Its frame,o. In earned lor him the reputalloD of he!ng 
farther an~ .you w·Ill be glad you mad.e the ch.ange. I Chr!s Wiscboft· oucb 1\ man would he tbe hes. Ins,ructor'!o 'hese braDches 
have one pr!ce to~verybody. A ChIld reneIves the found, ouob too, as seldom io Dermltted in tbo otote, Ibeoe foundation etudles 
s~m,e attentIon as Its pare~ts. The utmost precau- by pel"'sonaL aft'airs tio accept an office oloureducations and the 'essentials hi 
tlOns are taken to aVOId mIstakes_ Should a mistake 01 any sort. Dixon county would COO· !n the fitt!ng 01 our public sobool teach
occur please report to me and it will be promptly and fer a laVal" upon Wayne oounty by er.. Hlo ta!k on didactics we •• the 
properly adjusted. 'Phone 85_ aUowlng us. to anoex Chris very' hest tbough' po.o!ble to glean 

a~d his pr'~clnctJ we WO~)d nominate from that interesting field and many 
him and g~~rwa.rds. visitors listened with t.he ke~o apprec. .~undell, the 1Jusy Grocer. 

Atlee H~:ota. City, editor of !:~:eI~:a\ characterize~ the enrolled 
.. .",,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' tbe Eagf.e. died of (\.poplexy June 7, 

I a.ged 41 years, He W8.8 a well known' There are elp:hty·two IChools 111 
newspaper',man In th'ie: section ot the Wayne count1 and the total enrolh;nent 
state. In 1887' he 'was a rIsing' young is oyer .. hundred 'not including' 'be 

, man in politi.ca and _ btlstdes betDR' a Wayne city sobool teachers many of 
i 'delegate to the na.tIonal republican whom are at. their homes in ot.her Jim Dampo' l~lIIIrr Wir. wbll. 10' 

• bride . 

So".e Itl ... lto mad. wltb creat.ot prld •• 
Jim looked with tear apo. the roocJ, 
But to a bride ODe cu.lto ru4e. 

ML.t'. ~ I Pwce t ".', Gar. 'til ID, 
wlti .. " , 

nlj!nd Ib w:.""Sual J ...... 

~'c., orce" C~~-~ 

! ,.' 

wbe. ID doubt.' . 
·.aUt. 

AIIN_~_ .. _ 
I'ID Oar Maeho1d; 'roro.t II. 

IDDIal &a.d'1Jeloome .. ' ~ 1"" i 

_'I "J\Dg~good cIooIo for we oN 
~ '8aiIitj ~ 'DOW.' , 

.' '," .. Le-.,-

, ~ oooven<tlcm he'was appointed as one of 
j the cOm,mittee to notHy President , I Ba.rrlso'l of bis nomlnat.loD. But not 
long a.tler thIs be WM iDvolved u 8 

defend, 'nt oharged with attempting 
blacka udl of Sioux City parties and 
escape d .. term ia. the penitentia.ry 

I tbroUl.,b tbe greater lDthzenoe ,in ble 
. hehalr, though the DOt mor.· guilty 
co-parln.ers in the Sunday Sun', wrltea 
upe took a dose of two yean at hard 
labor' ilJ the Iowa penItentiary .t 
AnamcJ8&_ A mantle of carlty should 
cover the errore and only the vlrt.ues 
be rem8ml~red 10 the departed ODUe, 
aa,c\ AtleE, Hart wiU be l'e1Ilembered .. 
a. bustl1ailr new.paper·m~ a membBr 
of ~veral frawaal ofiBDiatlons' 'and 
admired' by ""'"'1. warm fr!eado fol" 
made. fdend8 .... ' he made.eDelldell 

unC8rt&J.n pW"lJO'Ie. Be .... 
bi buolnoo • ...,dltbe E1I&'Ie 

'by him u a privata. 
organized !D ... · ... "",\0: 

J. R. Manning-was in town this week. 
Ed Bra&sb was over Crom ·Norfolk 

Monday. I 

Several cars of hogs were shipped 
out this week. 

A. H. Carter was oalUng on Boskhis 
people last Saturday. 

Mrs. Zed mer was a passenger to 
Wayne last Saturday. 

Louie Longing berg was a passenger 
to Norfolk last Friday. 

Mrs. R. G. Rohrke was a J)RS88nger 
to SIOUX City Thursday. 

Mr. and Mro. R. G. Bobrk. drove 
over to Norfolk 18st Sundayi 

M. J. Dendioger put up-a pew, wInd
mill for Mrs. DuncaD tb1~_ week. 

Mrs. H. S. Strioklan went to Norfolk 
Thursday to have dental work' done. 

Mrs. Joe Benish returned to West 
Poiot la8t week atter a visit at seyera.l 
weeks. 

Mrs. Rob TempUn went to Albion 
ItLB~ week to oare for her mother 
is very sic'k. 

. A wreck near Wakefield made tbe 
p&8E'enger from SIoux City eight hours 
late Tuel!!da.y. 

Hoskins played ball with a German 
nioe last Sunday and won the game to 
tb. tune of 1 to 6. 

Little Miss MeLtlin from near Win
is vlslt.1ng her auot, Mrs. H. J. 

Candor this week. ' 

The E. & B. Lumber Co., wUI put In 
a big stock of all kt~ds of fUrniture 
this week or the first of next. 

H. Clengstan&,'s horses became trlgbt· 
ened while he was Joading lumber and 
took a lively spin around town. , 

Rev. Redlllond pr.ached a, thd M. E. 
church last Sunday and will I>e here 
ever) two weeks tn the future. ' 

It. G. Robrke hal:, to'rn o'ut the parti
tloo ID hi8 store buUding and is i'etting 
r.ady for the big new otool< of guodo. 

Joho ,Rlssel arrived from Sweden 
Tuesday with several friends who are 
!lolng to make thetr tuture home in 
America . 

Elva and Maud Dobbil1 went to Nor
folk lut Saturday to visit over Sunday 
and Monday re1.uroed to Wayne to at;. 
tend college. 

Louie Zeimer the McCormfck ma
chine mao wsa eetting Bcquall11.ed 
hi. family over Sl\nday and Jeft. again 
for work' Tuesday. 

Born Monday Jone 8 to Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Wilbur a IOn, that Is wby Ern~ 
est is passiol' around t1ae ctean wbUe 
a brOad Imlle illuintnates, bis features. 

Well Hool<!no b .. ODe woon ~blo 
year and tile equiyaleJlt 01 another'and 
8Olanot dead,r.blll year, ·but. 111 very 
muah alive most of the time (with 
drunken ,mea.) 

Tbe HookID.~mar.ballll.lo & bl&' .al· 
ary -of 128 • rear cuh aDd a:bout ~ven 
hundred iii 1d;,lo8, orUlolsm and abuse 
bYllOOPI .... ho .aiil.~melh!rig for Dotb· 
In&'. . HoIkld .e~"" 1\ &,ood 
aad ougll' to. ~tIi~f: pay enou&,h 
IIl8i8 n an objeol to .tbe maro~l1 
k~ep their mo,ll.lbo ola,od, . ' 

the .......... a bo_ lied Ie 
Ii butiDeu plane do" .. 

Ille iDlddle 0; Ihe fOl'8nooD 
Ie _",L_.' •• ,-," •.• ' 

E.tbna.te of E .. p."' .... 
Edtimate of expenses of the City of 

Wayne, NebraskH., tor tbe fiscal year 
end in£' May 2, 1904: 
For water works and elecLric 

Ught p!ant .. ",,: .... _"" .. 110427 50 

For streets and alleys ... '" .. " 2000 00 DR. CALDWELL limits her praotioe to the ~ 
For salaries of city officers. . . . 915 00 special treat,ment of dill8R8e8 of the lbe. Ear, 
l!"'or permanent improvements N1088, Throat, LUhlJ8. Feq:lBle Dieeaee.; ,Dieeaa. 

on water works plant ............ ·3000 00 cf children and a,U Chronic, NervOD8 and Btu:Ki-

For repairs and incidental!! not :~~~ B~~:h~::ble B::~;aI ~~!~~: 
herein provid~d for. . . . . .•.. fiOO 00 Headache. ComtJpotioD. BtOm~h and Bo:We1 

For Interest on. water bonds... 800 00 ;tooblee. Rbeumatl8m~ 'Nenraljaia~ 8oiatica, 
For interest on elect.ric light dright's Diseaee. Kidney Di868llelt. Oiaeue.' of 

bonds.... . .. . . . .. .. . .. ..... 225 00 ~t~~::~oa:,d g!:!~t::" ~:!::~ N~:=:: 
Total ......• . .... $12867 50 tilow Growing in OhIldren and all WaatioK .Dt.-

RECEIPTS tore of the Spine. Die 1188 of the Brain, ParalJ-
~ in Adults. DefO~ti6ll' Ulab Peet, Curn-

For yeBr ending May 4. 190:f. sis. Hearl. Disease. ropsy. Swelling of ~ 
From saloon occupation talC .... $2200 00 umbe. Strioture. Open Soree. Pam in the~. ' 
From light rentals .... ,. ' .... , 8474 00 IJranoJarEnlargf)men~ and all 10811 a~ , 

From water rentals .• j... . . . . . . . 692 00 uiseasee P~I~I'l;~ !~;t~'ln DI88...... ',," . 
From county treasurer. road Pimples Blotehee ErnptioDs Liver IlpotB~~_ 

and general taxes .....•..... 2315 00 lIl&' of the hair Eczema Throat ulcers Bone PaIn. 
From tax on water and light bladder troubles "eak ,back Bnruin .. ,~ .. e 

bonds •.•.••••••••••.•......• 1025 00 ~Q~~~;!~:=;::~:·ta~~g:~s:. c;!n~~: 
From iDsuraooo on water works arioas medicine receives eearohins treatmebt. 

plant. + ••••••••••••••••••••• 1500 00 "rompt relief and a care for life. 
From miscellaneous llceDses. . . 139 00 Diseases of WOmen as Irrego1ar menstruatioa 
From city tax tnsurance com-

panies ... " ... "." . : .. " " " 110 00 
From dog taxes '.' . . . . . . . . . . • . 72 00 
From fi aes, ......... ' . •••• . . . . 13 00 

alling of the womb Bearing down pains :tr~ 
male displacements Lack of seX1lal tone Lell
oorrhea Sterility or barrennes.s. consnlt Dr, 
tJaldwell and she will show them the 08~ ,of 
lheir trouble and the way to become cared. 

Caneer_. Goiter. Flatula, Pile. I. 

Total .••.••.............•.. $11540 00 ~denlargedglRnd:::;=;~~:eat"~::ti= 

Order on 'Prob&te of Will '7!~:c!:e!r::!:i~r;:{;!~~a:=to:::~e: 
or on.. O .. a.n.tlng L.tt.... of I f1ethod of this advanced age. Dr. Caldwell hu 

Adft'tol",l.tra.tlon.. b::rtZ !~:;:!~tS!~: ~::. of:ee =-r! 
State of Nebraska, WaYDe county, aperiorinthetreatinganddiaan06ingdi~ 

ss. ideformities. ew. She haa lately ope~ an o~oe 
At a sessloyf the County Court held "Omaha where she will spend a portion of 6¥h 

at the County Court room in Wayne, ;.::~r:::~h:;r~~:~t~~~n~~t.a~~::-~~ 
io said county, on the 25th lay of May a.ndadvice. one dollar. to thoee ~ 
A, D. 1903. "rested. ~,+. ': r 

Present E. Bunter, County Judge. DR. ORA G. CALDWELL &: CO •• 

In tbe matter of the esta.te of Willia'm ! om ..... Neb. CIIIG .... o. ~II 
R. Jones deceased. Address all mail to Bee: Building, 

WHEREAS, letters of Administration 
have this aay been graoted to A. A. 
Welch as adminIstrator of the estate of 
Wm. R. Jones, deceased, it Is hereby 
ordered that creditors be aUowed SiT 

months to 'prese.nt their claims against 
said estate ,for adjustment and 
Brnce, Bnd that said administrator b:e 

twelve 11i"onths to setMe up said 
estate from the 25th day of Mav A. D. 
1903. 

It Is furthar ordered that noUoe be 
given to the creditors of said estate to 
appear before me at the County Court 
room of said county on the 25th ·day '<!f 
June, 1908; 25th day of August, 1903 and 
on the 25th day of November, 1903 at 
10 o'clock: in the forenoor:. of each' day 
by publica.tIon in the WAY~E REPUB
LICAN.8o newspaoer published in 
county, for four weeks succes8ively 
prior to the ~th day 01 June 1903. 

E. ~UNTER, County Judge. 

MldaulnlDer .... tl .... a.l 
at 810 .... Clt;V. 

Either way you want it, 

29th to Bnd includinR' July 

$SO to $100 R..w ..... d 

FARMS FOR SALE 
in all parts of the couritr,i, 

• also cheap lands . in Custer 
county, Nebr. 

Can he earned on this occasion by' 
connecting business with pleasure. In: 
order th'1.t we: may place one or more 
pianos In every town near Sioux Cit.Y,1 
we quoJ;e you !the prIces, bel~w whlch 
wUI actually save you from 850 to e100 
on the vurcbBae of a sIngle plano. 
r68.80ns for m~klng this ofter i8 
a bustnesa proposition. We are tn 
wholesale ,as ~ell as the retall 
business, aDd 1811 • matter of 
ment we you this ofter. OU,r 
line of comp~ise ,such w~rlq 

&8 tbe Emer80n~ 
, Ludw!&, &; Co., Pr!o • .If 

& Co., .and 20 others. 
the lareest and fiD~II~ 
Sioux CIty but w~ 

nnll.ooncern In .b. o!ty band-

MONEY TO LOAN 
at very low rate, with priv: 
ilege of paying $100, or /lnr 
multiple thereof. on. any int. 
erest paying date after first 
year. 

Call and see me. 

R. H. JJ\M_ES I 
Wayne. Nebr! 

THE .......... 

OLIVER 



" 

Why ·T.lze· Najority of Men. Buy Their 
, , 

Clothing Here: 

Many reasons could be cited, but these, briefly told, 

",ill suffice: We never ~buse the confidence of the people; 

we never touch shoddy goods under any circumstances; we 

guarantee every garment as represented and stand ready to 

refund your money for the asking; we give you the largest 

assortment to choose from; our buying in large quantities 

for our big store enables us to quote the lowest prices, 

quality considered. 

These are the principal reasons for' this great and grow· 

ing clothing business-by far the largest in this city. ' 

While each season brings us many new customers; it is a 

noteworthy fact that the majority of ottr first customers 

.not only trade with us regularly, but many bring their 

friends. rhis is a record to be proud of, but we don't rest 

on our laurels. Forging ahead is our maxim and this 

summer we are prepared to give you better service than 

ever before. 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
This line has now become the leading line of shoes in all the large cities, 

we have been selling them for seven years ani! have never yet had a customer 

complain of them. Every pair we sell makes a solid customer for this shoe. 

Every pair is sold with Florsheim's guarantee. 

Special Values in New 
Spring Suits at $10 

Go to every store in town. Look at 'their $12 and $13 
suits, then come here to·morrow-you will be ,surprised to 
see the same value at •• 0.00. We'realize this is a popular 
price with a large majority of men, and we make special 
endeavors to make this line as strong as possible. All the 
popular colorings and mixtures in suits with complete new 
lines of the nobby greens, tan, gray e 10 00 
and brown effects ..................... ,"P ,. 

Our Special Low Priced Suits are 
16,87, $7.50, $8, $8.50, $9 

SPRING OVERCOATS 
The nobby long black or Oxford gray. As these over· 

coats are.from the best makers they fit perfectly. Our 
spring overcoats practicaily cnver the entire field of fash· 
ion. We care not how particular or fastidious you may be, 
you will be sure to fina just the ceat you are looking for in 
this immense stock. 

The Leading Hatters 
of Wayne 

It is pretty generally understood that we are head
quarters for the most stylish hats in the city. 

HAT" is conceded to be the best line in America. They haye the 
"chic" about them that you will not find in other makes. 

HA1{1{INGTON'$, The Leading Clothier. 
. ' 

J. P. GAERTNER 
China Closets and l 

Buffets"", 
New Styles, Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices"", 

Examine them and you will find a beautiful line and as 
well selected quality of workmanship and design as ,can be 
fOU'hd in any city and as low in price. 

Combination Cases, Book 
CASLJ and Ladies' Writ
ingDLSKS~ 

Will give you a large assortment 
to pick from and prices and de
signs will stand comparison with 
any catalogue house. 

THE WAYN'E 
-,' ," 

REPUBLICAN 
.E8T' ADVERTISING ~EDIUM 
, • I ' 

,I 

LOCAL NEWS. Com. 10 WaYDe July 3-4. 

Woodmen Plcllic, July 3 4. onDae~~l~ynOldS, of ~'ullerton, is hare 

Michigan HODey In palls at Brook- See Hinrichs & Thielman's. binders, 
iDg8 Grocery. ' 

mowers, e,te. 
, Don't get sidetracked when you buy 
a suit, for the 2 Johns 8re the' only 
people that will warrant t,hell' 8ult8 to 
~ive satisfaction. 

For large 10Bns BDd IODR' time see 
Pbll H, Kobl. 

Wm, FJeetwood of the firm of Fleet
wool & Johnson bas speDt the week'io 
Grand I81and aD a business trIp, 

Sheard bealth unerwear lor 8ummer 
at the 2 Jobn~ is the best and oolycoBts 
one dollar a Buit. 

Protect your family, take B policy In 
the March'ant's LIfe Aesodation. 

A N. MATHENY, Agt. 

No matter wbere you celebrate the 
4th, yOll will enjoy yourseU if you 
patroDlze the 2 Johns for clothing. 

Wind storm and Tornado Insurance. 
Pbll H. Kobl. Agt, 

You are not in it unleg you ret • 
white veat at the 2 JtJhn8, you ar~ not 
up to date. 

Prof. and, Mrs. F. M. dregg and 
their little daughter spent Sunday 
with friendi at Lemars, Iowa.. 

Sheard health underwear is made 
double seated and wlll out-wea .. two 
suits of Bny otb",r kind. The 2 Jobns 
sellit at ODe dollar a. Bult. It 111 tbe 
best summer underwear made. 

Prol, R. Durrin bas just ftDjlilhea • 
beautiful monument for the late Rich
ard Davtee and it will ma.rk hiS re!ting 
pJac:e In Greenwood cemetery. It 18 
New York: marble ~nd stands about 
seven feet in be1eht, Is eIecuted tn a 
desiRD permhtlug' much work: aod i8 
sculptured artlst.1Cally aDd a large 
draped urn surmounting and cherub 
faoesin reHef. the ooly oroamenta.'ion, 
makes it rich in artistio effect. 

You may be educated and IJDarc, bu~ 
DO' oDe wlU 88e it uDieu you ,wear .. 
Bawesh'at. 

MI .... Marquerlte "nd Goldie Cbo';" 
11'8 .nterlalnlor 'be follo"lIIr little 
ladles at a house (t'rty: Clarice 11.0-
Lead, Alice dicke, Mary Hi~kI, BaIlie 
Horto.. Lulu aDd E'bel 'Cbaoe, of 
Swlo., Frauois Hookl ... HeleD Gold· 
ie, of Sioux Oi'y, aad Nellie Cbaoet Of 
PUr.r. Wedo.adal e .. alar ... ray 
ID ,b.lr bonor " .. ilvea ,by 'hlllr b_ 
....... Twonll-,ftv. 11111. ,Iris __ 
~)l'eaeD' and &,amea"'o! aU kind •• ere 
pl~. A plonlo w .. , bold ,~Ol 
a'Orawford'. Grove., 'Mn.GoIdIe wUl 
.......... !MIll 'Ill _WIU,r, 

You caD buy shoes of others but why 
Dot buy them of the 2 Johns for they 
have the largest stock Bnd leU "them 
cheaper. 

Ice cream social Tueiday at 6 p. m· 
OD Rev. Father Healey'" larD, given 
by the Youog P.ople. Sodalily. All 
are invited. 

Rev. F. P. Baker, former paltor of 
the PresbyterIan church" Is expected 
to preach Sunday morniok JUDe 21. 
Be 8ure and hear him. 

Children's Day exercIses at the Pres-
b) terlan churoh Sunday evening. A 
good program has betiD prepared. 
Come aD4 eojoy it with us. 

"Divine Providence" iii the 
Sunday moroiDi at t.he PI ... I>v~orh.n 
churcn. OrdiDance 01 Baptlam' "Ill 
be administered. Extra mualc. You 
are welcome. 

If you "BOt .. Stet.eon bat t.he 2 Johns 
carry a comJ.llete stock at, four to five 
dollaro. Tbo Haw.. ba\' will pl._ 
you at. three dolllri., 

D .... Tho .......... L.wta, oa
t.opa.thl. ph;r.lol ..... oHi_ 
O" ... Orth. ". cIru~ .tor •• 

. Pure Bred Slnile 90mb Brown Leg-: 
born eRrs for sale, 16 for 75 cents, 

U. G. SBlPMAN. 

A. E. Llttl. ".. coiled '" Omaha 
today by a \elerram aDD.ouDolng t.bfJ 
UloBes of bit mother. We hope U may 
not be lerloUIL. 

MI •• Glady. Slr .. ortb wbo b .. beell 
.I.ltln~ at the home of Jlt R. 
left. Tbureda, moraiDI' for her home In 
~aamORt Iowa. 

Sunday mornln, at the B,pttO' 
ohurob Rev. Weld.. will preacb bl. 
farewell sermOD. In the, ev_tDI' ., 
et&,ht o'clook the aDDU'" Chlhlnm'. 
Day exerol_ o! 'be Sunday lObooL 
All a." Invlt.ed. 

Th. WiI •• r Ba.d will, furnilb tbe 
mum a' our Woedmen Plo.lc aDd, th. 
BaDcron be,. will play ball WI,b ,be 
COile,., IeaJD 'b.-BrII, 0114 'b. ~1&411OD be,. wI,b th. _ team th. 'lb. Th. 
cKber f .. ,ureo 'of \be -""" ... 
beln, •• tlUllred .. ~1, .. PaoaIble. 

opera bOUle lallt FridlY evaDlag to HOilklDI ...••••• ;...... 82,850 17,2M 
",itnese the clUJ of 1908 receive their Hoskin!, vlU~e....... 4,585 6,200 
diploma •. UDder Prof. N. R. Snod- Sherman .............. 90,188 21,898 
gr&8S High School work hal!! been most Hunter ..••......•••... 128,174 19,831 
thorough and this gentleman takes Wayne ................ 135,1)20 73.908 
pride In baville' the work maintain Us Logan ••.•..... ~. •• . .. 83 269 18,341 
place In the minds of Wa)"ne people as Hallcock ....••.••.•... 106,862 17,82& 
the natural course a student sbould PlUm Creak ........... lU,219 19.588 
lullow. In manv places tbe annual I..e8l1e .•. _ .. _.......... '13.815 16,886 
commeucement of the high sabool Is Deer Creek........... 109,454 13,446 
heralded mu~h louder than In Wayne, Carroll... ............ 16.766 14,G60 
aI we have allowed our normal college 'Chapin .,.............. 116,260 22,269 
to over,sbado" our high school work Brenna ••............. 107,105 l',O:!5 
to a large de&,ree, but rightly they are Winside.............. 18,800 16,451 
of equal Imporu.Dce aDd the hlah -----
eohool should be first 10 the minds of 
resideDt pupUs who mean to pursue in 
their Datural prder thj3 studlel of tbe 
tw.lftb grad. work. 

The prOll'ram rendered W88 of unusual 
and'the add.,'e18 by Rev. H .. O. 

Berring, of <j>maha, on "Factl are the 
Most StubborD ThlDIrB" was ODe of the 
best ever heard in 'he city. MI88 
Winifred Hunter W88 valedictorian 
and her remark. were most credit.able; 
No ora'ioDB were given by the cla81 
memben but they eBrned their diplo
mas by a htrh .ver&la of scbolarshlp 
aDd were a flDe luokina' 01&88 as they 
rec.ived tbe dlplom.. p ....... ted \0 
,b.m by R.v. H.rrlnA'. Tb. followlnr 
are the membe ... of the class of 1903: 
Belen Winifred Bunwl1', Emma Bo111. 
Buabss, Donald BorkJa CunniDrham. 
Monte JOO\lpbln. Theobald. Faye Hen • 
rlaUe Britton, Et.hel Mae Holtz. Vere 
Ellen Embree, Et.hel Mildred EdlertoD, 
Mable Young, LeI ... Jeanett.e Olml\ed .. 

__ C .. .-.o ...... 
Tu.llday a, Ii p. m, aD Iceo ••• mlOClai 

wll\ be beld on Rev. Fatber Heale,'. 
law •• You a .. eordlall, invited to 
attent. 

Total 11,619, 7GB $346,988 
The total aaaeesed valua,\1on of 

Wayne uounty for th-e eal!!l.11nl' lear, II 
IhowD by 'the &88e&iOfti return -1s &8 fol. 
lows: ' I 

Personal property, 
Real Eetate propert.y, 
Railroad. property, 
Telegraph, 

'1146,288 
1,512,'708 

2IlO,470 
2,001 

TD1ioI' 2,111,647 
Tol.ll9fl,2 I,Dl!7,4211 
lucre. 186,225 

The cOUDty commlNionel'8 asked 'he 
.SlelSON for an luorease 0110 per oeDt. 
In lb. real •• tale voluoll?n Ibl. le .. 
al'd lb. Inoreaaed amOUD' of peNODal 
property abowl Deatoly ~h. lame ia. 
C~&88 iD that tOtai, bUl ,t i. DO' I&D. 

locrealH1 In the rate of valpatloo', Re!i1 
estate ".. taken.' ".96 average value 
'per ACl'e. Tbe following oomparlloal 
are interesting: I 

Av. V.I. il108 
Ho ........... 9 29 6492 
O .. \le. .. .... 3 M 28712 
HOI'" .... ;. 1 0Ii 2~OM 
Mul... ...... 9 08 1346 
WAllo •• eta. 8 11 }912 
l'Iaa.. ...... 2427 I 88 

..... 691'1 92 " 
on oo ..... lx'b bMla ~' i>f 
\b. ol',"o! Wofne :tul'liitbjia 

\be opul .. c of Lotriia 
aDd Hailoock ' 



Al THOR OF 

"Rosamond," "Guy Kenmore's Wlfe," 
Tenney." r Pretty GeraldIne," 

"Lllhai, My Lllhan," Etc 

t, (1llTJ'lng p('Thal S llH re good general 
q11111tl{,~ tban nil:,! oth(r ~hould be 
III rf' {'xh>J.lsn eh pluntro and to the 
(x,4Ins!on of otllcr and 10\\(,1 grnde '\a 
IIt:'tlCS -:\.mericfin Agliculturlst 

Bil<' YIeld_ of l\fJlIet 
If ul mIllet IS attracting lenewed at 

l('utlOll as fl. fornge ClOp on a(('OuDt of 
tilt CIlOllllO\H; PtOPS 'lhe :\Iassa(hu 
~etts statlOll leIlol1:ed thirty five tons 
g'H {'ll tIle I~entut:kJ station forty tonso 
tlu CaUfolDm statIon over thirty tons 
If cut w hen three or four feet hIgh 
th(' plant sprou.ts and gives nnother 
cutting Lmgest ('fOPS are grQwn on 
rICh moist loam The seed Is sown the 
first of .1une in drills two teet apart, 
co'terlng half an Inch deep It can 

sown broadcast Tbe crop 1s a 
one for late summer feedIng in 

barn. 

I wash Slake n bushel of Hme Btrntn 
add half a. bushel of salt dissolved In 

I water a pound of glound "hitlng and 

I
I t~o 11011nds of dl!:!sohed glue This Is 
a v~n close dmable whltevtnf;;h Hod 
a coat of It \\ III m Ike oW bOlllds 

\ little 

with the gram In th IllfinlH I suggE':;t 
ed lell\lng the bllllll('t un~l1t to ht 

fed art"'l \\ ltd. ln~l gl\( the !lIlmml 
somdhlng to 1 {( P it hu~:'i \11 OCl'tl 

RlOno I t( ('{} of { t n (itlH'1 Oll the ( ob or 
sllPlIed also Itltl,; to tht ,:tritt., but 
<.;hould not 1l1~l thf pJ He of ont5 e!::l 
pceinlly dtnlIlg" the sJlIIIlJ alHI sum
mer in the Iegnlll ratIOn 



CUTICURA SOAP 
The World'sGreatest 

Skin Soap. 
The World's Sweetest 

Toilet Soap. 
Sals Greater Than the World's ProduGt 

of Other Skill Soaps. 

Sold Wherever Civilization Has 
Penetrated. 

MJlhons or the world'!'! best people 
Ilse ( ut.icnra Soap nl-:o;/stul hy Cuticura 
Omtment the great skin cure, for pn·· 
aervlng, pnrlf)lIlg nnu beautifying the 
skin, for el, ,1l"\!Jg tho scalp of crusts, 
scales 'l.nu dllntlr 1'\ nntl th~ stoppilJg' of 
{nllln~ h Ilr, for Rt ft( nlng v.lutelling 
un ll:l )thltl~ f(',l T( 11,....11 BoLl flore h:md". 
f)r h:\hy f:l hes, It 11n:;::s nnd cballn.;-s, 
for ann )}II g irrltatlulls, or too free or 
o~ ll"l \ e per"plrllt!on, for ulceratl'te 
"e:ll,n('~"'! ~ filld ninny F:lIl!\the, nntl~ 
Oi('[ ie p Ir 1 ).,e~ "lllCh readily flllg";:test 
th('ICS j\(H to WOlUln, ~9pecHl,lly moth
ers as well lL'l for III the purposes of 

n!C'Htl r H!l I mon!." Jlln( J at ;:\;otre 
Illlll lnd [1 III PlI:-l Iii \ tOllUlrly 
tel UtilI( tl d t ttll lie bil h( olbi III II 1I1Cte All Around the Globe!. 

~Ij:( ~d,~[~{l~l ~~lll:~~m~::~: lI:~~!l~~Jl~;~, pr:!~:~n:~II;hl~ l~ttTl~\~!lo~P~l:~U :ff:;~ll~~t~~ 
llal pr{Ill!lllUt Ililu lttOlllP\,> for sub u prnl\e",e th~) hn\c htlltoforc hl(l 

'tUIl:ltlOU of IHIJIHY \lid U l' \lcGlltllls {ol \. J Snllth dlt(1 at (ucharns, 
11 1~ tlllUd:; bee I trrf':>t('d Some of the Colo He \\ ns at one hOle l federal 
('ntn Ill(>!) and \\OUWU ure aill",cd to ofllcc holdtr III ::Uontlllla lind s(>r\ed as 
h:H e pcrJut(>u tlutma h C!'I t:"o"\ l~rnf.>r of the ~oldlt 1>:1 HOIll£' at Lf'tlv 

lItem;,; l'h'[lps multi llulllOn:.I1re nnd em, orth K HI nlHI nt Los AIl/!"eles CuI 
phllnnthl()Illst whose fortunc of $30000 For the pnst fOllt ,curs he has been m-
000 was nc(}mred "hl~e he \\ as a partn:r spector of hOllles 
of ~ndre" C IrlHgJe III Lhe stcr:1 busmeu 'Ten or t"el'i'e persons were severely 
at Plttsburj;! orr" f.>d III Snn FranCISco IDJdred nnll three bUs1l1ess houlOes III the 
Oll tbe SI hUla accompnnl!'(] bJ IllS son center of Stockton, Co.l , \, ere Qurned b, 
and d[ll1~;htf.>r Cll route to New York nn I.'xplor;wn "luch was follo"ed b~ fire 
from a plensure tOllr of the world The explOSIOn oc(,urred m the rear of 

Joe AdlHr, 'Vasil TUrper and Dnve Gnrlach & Morath's shoe store wken the 
rreddy nre dead and .Tobu Sp" ey cannot street v. as ero" d('d '''Ith peopi'j! 
In e, as the r( suIt of hm IIIg partaken The Burhngton has Ju"t ISSued an otH 
too freely of moonshme whIsky distilled cial announcement of the new Alton
III "'rkll.nsa~ Some of the whisk,. ex~ Burlmgton Ime from Kanans City to St 
amlned 8ho"ed that somethmg: ilkI.' con- Louis The CIrcular says It IS hoped that 
centrated lye had been mixed Wtth the the new lme l\IU be In operatIon by June 
hquor and officers are 10 .. estlgatmg of nC'xt year, so as to handle part of the 

\Vest-bound pas-qen,!;er trnin No 5 on world's fair crowds By bulldmg from 
the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad ran Old Monroe to MeXICO, on the Alton, 
lUto a rock shde neat' Pahsudea, Colo., IIlny three mIles, and usu:ig the tracks 
klllmg Engineer George Stewart and of the Alton from Mexico to Kansas otty, 
FlI'eman W A Woods. The mad car 166 mlles, makmg the total dlstailce over 
plWlged into Grand rlver. where it lies the proposed lme 280 mIles between 8t. 
submerged. and the two baggage can Louts and Kansas City The track win 
wete telescoped The passeDger' e8Ca~ be used Jointly by the Burlm 
od with a shaking up • ChlGago and Alton 

EARLIEST USES OF TOBACCO. 

It Wa. Coullidel"e:J ft Medicine, Both to 
~lDoke nnd Snuff. 

Tobacco "as H.st used in Europe as 
0. kind of rude antkepUc nnd preventel 
ot InfedioD and in the 'Vest ludies 
Dorthern Amclku. and Atrica the In 
haling ot the dned and powdeled to 
bacco lenf \\ ,is lllactlced long before 
tile herb \\ as known in Europe, accord 
lng to a "uter III the Detroit News 
'111uune 'fhc same lS probably true 
of smoking The use of tobac(!o was 
introduced iDto Europe by a Frances 
um friat llall1ed Ramon Pane who 
tlCCornp.llllCd Colurubua on hIs ~cconl1 

vOJage to tlie Wcst Indies in 1404 He 
was sent ashore at Cuba in charge of 
nn C'XplOllllg expedition nnd rl pm ted 
on his r('CUln that he had found the 
DntlHs snufhng tius powdeled herb 
which tlH'~ did turollgll n short holhm 
cane He lntlodllcf'tl the pluctlce iDto 
E11lope but it \\ as not uutIl 15GO that 
the plant '\1151 cultn ItNI in Emopc 

Jean ~Iteot, "ho had be('o British 
amimss ldQl at 1.1;;1)Oll, began tobacco 
gtow!n; In I'I,lIlle in that year and 
tillongh thiS (lrcum~tnnce tile herb got 
Its IHllUC' nicotine Suull'" as first used 
as n lE'llC'f from cntnllh and stoppng(s 
of tIl£! nllf';111 Il1lf;Sn~l s and. the til!';t 
pl rsonage to m lke llJe Uf;C of It POIlU 
lUI \'illr; tlw fanwus CIlUHlJOC Ile ::\l(~l 

l{;l mel h('f Ron eila h;.; I \ also USI II 
it ns n relief frolll dll(lUIC hUl.ll tell(! 

Ibc gH It (athllllH s 11 IUOU l,.\"l-' 
('nufH'cl sllllfi' to be cnlh'd l1ulle a II 

Settled III Advance. 

"" Ife---.Denr can t 0;<; e afford to buy n 
ne" rllG" yet" 
1IIlBbnnd-~o we cnn't 

But \H' hu.£'· -~(" "York Tunes 

M".. Wlollow". Bo~o 8~1JP ror OhUd~ 
,...,hlulII: ..... tt.n. th. IIU~ l"O!doeu b.tI..mmat.ioll do 
..... ,,1I1D CU!"8tll1'1odoollo I(iCll1taabo\UI 

~N UP.TO·DATE PROPOSAL. 

Wooer Wallu't Haudsome, but; BI. 
Bank Account Wa. 

"Yes I put lOUr lather on to a good 
thing last montb" 

DJ<l )OU I Tb\lt wns nice ot you 
Pap I 3s1 .. ed Ille the other dllJ If I l~He" 
lOU' 

• \1 11 It (lIse?" 
"\' li('n I told him I bnd met yOll he 

RsJ~{'d me if I thought you bad the 
lllOJH.) making in/itint!t And I tolj han 
I dhln t thmk you would be asle:ep 
"'}l(U dl'Hlend day enme round 

l'hat VdlS nice of you 1 gn"l:e YO'lf 
(l good tlP yesterday He tool ... 

It too It must have netted lllm a 
c{!llple of thousand ' 

\\h\' ~ou tHe qUlte n good fllt'i 
MI ~IIlUllH.'1 III lcmembcl tll1t tip 
tilt Iw];:t tIme I strIke papa lor 111) 1,m 
llIUIWY" 

liut , .. liS not give poor p:J.T,a a 
I(1Ht 

mel?" 
I v.lll (OUlf' to thnt rH(~lntLv \ll-;s 

BlInlcl I hl\C shO\\1l ,our (;.;\t>(llH(l 
fath(r a (lnpiu Itc of t1l!~ schcuull It 
f.:<,UIHcU to pIt Ise hUll lIe e.(>n Hilt 1'<t 

e(] me v.ltb a note rot JOU Hell It 1;'; 

(lIe hands her n sealc~ elW\ lnpl 
f; 1\ s tbe Cie,( I.IUd Pluu II( aler \\ 1t h 

The ic:;s po"er 11 IlIIln ha~ the more I 
he likes to \101(' It -J Petit Sc-nn. Lr; 

"For some yea.rs. I suffered With. 
bac1.ache. severe bearing down pains .. 
lCl1oorrhma. and hlhng 0:1' the womb .. 
I trlcd many rcmedl(,s but nothlDC 
gr..ve any posltIve rellcf 

, I commenced takmg Lydia E .. 

~l~:~!~~~~~ V~qt~~Llr!~~~)~!e~'1u~i:! 
first half bottle, I felt a vailt ImpIO\C
Dlcnt, and hu;ve now tn.l~cn ten bottles. 
With the result thM I feel hlt,e a new 
~ oman "hen I commenced tal.J.ng" 
the Vc .... ctablc Compound I ofelt all 
worn out and wa.s fast approachmg 
complete nervous collapse I wetghed 
only (18 ponnds Now I wmgh lOO!{ 
pollnrls and tm lmprovmg ev~ry d ... y. 
I gladly tcstliv to tho benefits ro
Cllved '-:\1&8 It C TUP.lIAN 423\\cst. 
30th St Rwhmond, Vn. -,5000 forfert 'r 
o fJ/'<ll of abooe Itnt" prou/ng genu/ncnt:tl.J cannot 
ocp,oduccd 

'Vhcn .\ med1clne hil.s been sue
cc~~ful lIt more than a lnillion 
c;ase~. IS It Justice to yourself to 
Fo.n. 'l1thout tr:ving it, "I do not 
bC'he'H' It wouldlte1ll me?JJ 

Surely 30U c.tlmot 't\lsh to rc
nl un weak and SI( I\.. 

::tl'r!'l. Pinkham. whose address 
I" L,\"D.n.l\la~j.o.~ will answerclieer- r 
fully and without cost alllettcrs 

~~.~rl~~~~J~~ k:~ ~Js~i~:e ~~x:::y: 
eflg-(>: th.l.t will belp Tour ca!>Oc
u'y her to .. d .. ty -It costs nothlllg. / 



Th.. But I ... the World. 75 J 

Dr. J. W. Hamilton, ,of San FranOia·1 
co, Oal., BaY8: ~'I have sold Warner'i 
White Wine,of Tar Syrup for years. 
It. is the best cough medicine In the 
world, aud bas no equal for· asthma: 
Solq by L. P. OrLh. 

THE WAYNE NATIONAL BANk 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

w. e. Brow., Pr... P. L. Miller. V. pr ••. · 
B. F.Sw&n.C •• lt.ler. 
O. A. King, Aast. Cashier. 

€APITAL.-, ......... " . . . .• • 50,000.00 

SURPLUS AND PROFIT. .•• 10,000.00 

DEPOSITS ................ 100,000.00 

Interest Paid On Time Cer
tiJicatsB OfDflnosit, 

,Business and Professional 

1. J. WILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Office over Wd.yne Na.tional bank. 

M. S. MERRILL, 

Real Estate and Fum Loans 
Office oPPoBitlj Ur.ion hotel. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
Fresh snd_salt ::DeaLt! cODtltantly un 

na.nd. Fish, ol ster8 aDd gu.me· in lies 
oon. 

EDWARD8.BI,AIR, M, D" 

Wayn". Nebraska. 
Olllce in WaYlle Natlona.l Ba.nk 

dulld(ng, Residence first houle weit 
. of the Ba.ptlat church, 

o. M, CHA VEN, 

Photographer 
WAYNE, NlmRASI{A 

... ' CUNNINGHAM, 
~J. 

Auctioneer 
Ra.tes reasonable, satillfaction or DC 

trade. Office In Republica.n buildin~ 

HOE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-half block wetl 

01 Main. Fresh and lalt meata, poul 
try a.nd fish. 

E. R SURBER, 

Leadin, AcencJ in Northealt 
Nebruu tor 

Real Estate. Loans and Insuranc, 
Ofllce over Wayne Na.tiona.l bank. 

l. W. ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writed insuJ'auce and makes collec 

tions. omce opposite U;ve hotel. 

PROF, H. DURRIN, 

grant te, and 
work in an 

WELCH & DAVIS, 

AttorneyS at Law 
Omce over Citizens Bank. Legal 

buslnelJ43 entrusted to us will receive 
careful attention, 

W. D. HAMMOND 

Veterlna~y Surgeon 
o'mea at Jones'·Uvery barn, 

. JOHN L,SOULES, 

General Auctioneer. 
Will be prepared to cry sa.le.! every 

S,lLurdliY in Wayne at re&8ona"ble rates. 
Brio&, to what you wish to dlFpose of, 
po" or more. art!clps. Postoftce box 
:ms. or R"publlcRD omoe. 

WM. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factory No. II 
oml e hnd faclory In conneotion wltll 

th~ b~8t bOwling alley 10 'be couotry, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKO\ 

F. M, THOMAS, 

Osteopathic Physician, 
Graduate of the American IIchool 01 

()"teopil.tby a.t Kirkhville, Mo. 
In oruce OYiU' Orth'lI drugstore E][~ 

oopt. l'uEllKlay aud Friday wheu l~ Win. 
. ,Id.. No knltel No drulrol 

1'. 8. BECKERT. 

Dentist, 0_ 
over 
P,L. 
ylll .... 
Grocel'f. 
Oil 
MuD.. 
S~ 

------------. 

In every' town 
and village 
may be had. 

the 

Mica 
Axlai 

Grease 
that makes your 

horses glad. 

For Sa.le. 
A nice oak folding el'ib for,sa.le, price 

$3.00. Hltodsome mandolin', 22 ribs and 
cu.rl'ying case, $4.UO. Cfill lit my home. 

15. B. YOUNU. 

An Op~ortunlty. 
'],here is just now an opening for the 

righ t kind of a young- man to lOKI'D the 
drug busines!:;, If your Illi~d it;:! flllly 
mad~\ up, apply to L. P. (h·th, \.\rc~t 

r 
1 Welch Jells Watches. I Side PhlH·macy. _____ 

Notice to Teachers. 

l'~xamlnationa will be: .held on the 
1 The best makes at l'eason"ble prices. 

beautiful stone set rings-see them, 
1 pleased. We fit specbcles. 

1 

1-

H. S. WELCH. 

18k rings, 1 
you will be third ~utllrday, and I~ridt\y preceding, 

I and the third Saturday only in .July 
alld August. A grfH]o in Agriculture 
must be on all certificates i~8uerl after 

I July 1, HlO:-J. c. H. DRWlfT. 

---- Jeweler, Wayne, Nebmska. ------- .1 

I TA~!~[ TIM -, 

I 

The Best Bred Trotting St"llion and the Only 
one in northeast Nebraska whose first three dams are 
producers of ~::10 trotters and bet~er. 

Will m'1ke the season of imtl at the SOUTH 
BARN, Fair Grounds, Wayne, Friday lind .Monday in· 
elusive. In Carroll 011 Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, . 

$15.()O FOR SEASON 

JORli{S. L:eWIS J 
r~~~~;, 

f Going outo! 
.~ 1Jusiness • 

For the rest of tb~e season will clo:'8 out mv stock 
~~:i~~[];~i~~.laugbter prices. Evcryth,ing- at 

MISS WILKINSON, 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

HENRY LEY, Pres., C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 

Co Supt. 

Meeting of Vn.iforO'l.ed For
esters, Modern. Woodtn.en 
of Arnerloa. 

lndiu.napoli!::l. Ind., .June 12 to 2:;, Fl03. 
For tho abovo excurflion, tickets will 

be sold June 13Lh linu 14th", good ro
turniog until and including June 2!Hh. 
A thlrty day cxtensio,n ~vill bR given 
by depositing ticket and fee of [>0 cents. 
Fare $21. ;;,). 

--~ ...... - .. ~ 
Boa.rd of Equa.lizatlon. • 
Notice is bereby given tbat tbe 

county' commissioners "":Ill set as a 
Board of Equalization. c:Jmmencing 
Tuetiday, June !Hh, IHO:~~ for the pur-' 
pose of reviewing the IlsseB80rs books 
anu hearing any and all complaints 
regarding the a8!'3e~8ment of properly, 
both real and personal. ,The HOlm] 
will continuo in 'session for at least 
three dass and all compla.ints must be 
made at this time. 

BERT I3ROW::-J". County Clei·k. 
------.-~ Farming In. the South. 

The Pu.~senger DepartmeIlt of the 
Illinois Gontl'lll Railroad Company is 
issuing monthly circnla.rs cODcerninrr 
fruit growlCg, vegetable gardenin;' 
stock raising-, d:Lir:yiog, etc., in the 
States of Kentucky, West Tennessee, 
Mis:;is~iIlPi, Rnd Louisia.na, I<~very 

Farme[', or Homeseekel', who will fat·· 
, ard his namA lLnd adclresH to the un
:!rBigned, wil~ be mailed free, Circu· 

aI's Nm. 1~ 2, 3, 4.5, and others a9 tlwy 
.,re published from month to month. 

W. H. HRILL, D. r. A. 
Omaha., NebraSka. 

~~-

How Cbeap Ba.klng Pow
der Is ma.de. 

A recent seizure of a lot of, "chea.p" 
baking pOlNders by the aut~oritie6 o{ a 
neighboring city has exposed the char· 
acter of the low priced baking powder!'! 
which many manufactures are offering 
throughout the country. The price of 
the powders first attt-acted attention to 
them. t:iamples were taken and ana
lyzed .. The otHcial report of the analy
sis showed the stuff to be "alum pow
del's,)' composed chietly of alum, sul
phuric acid tind .pulverized rode The 
powders were decla.red dangorous to 
health and several thousand Doutlds 
were connscated and destroyed. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

m Ca'ke" -1 
~ ••• iti 
I~ ~ 
~ AND ICE CREAM itj 
I~ \ti 

!'~ Carnl·val it; ~ ~ 
~~ iti 
~ ~ 
~~ YOlj.r3clf and lady friends are invited to inspect the dainties ,tj 
~ at the Steen lee Cream Pal'lorR at Bny time your. leisure permits. ,tj 
~~ The ice cream and.fruit icetl arc constant in l:luppJy and of the i.i 'I' well known quti.lity. ThiH is aisn cuke sea8on· and the qUllnlty 
. . and excellent quality are both of inter.eRt,to particular T)eople, ," 
~, We ctLter to lawn parties,. Chu!'che!:l make money by fif!uring \.j 
~t~ with us On their soclala-pcople,do.a't like bome-ma.de ice cream i.i 
~ of the donation kind. iti 
~~, dj 

~~ Taylor Steen.~t 
~ .~ 
\~;e: e.:E:e.:P.~e-:~e.:~~E-:e.:eE-:e-:E-:E-:e-:e-:E-:e-;~E~~ 

Can't talk abllu!, anything but 
the w8!J.ther, oth!~rs ('nIl' talk 
about thl'il' bard luc\{ and 
whine whether it. rains or 
shincti. 

-THE-

GERMAN STORE 
FURCHNER, DUERIG & co. 

THERE ARE 
OTHERS 

who look on the brighter side 
of life sou they arc our custom
ers. They hay:! reason 10 be 
cheerful. 

Paint, 
B. P. S.--Best paint sold. 

Varnish, 
Nisoron. the no-rosin va.rn"sh. 

Alabastine, 
Every color on the ca.rd. 

Interior paint for wood-work, chairs, tables, etc., better 
tb.8n enamel and. Sit one· third the cost. 

SOMETHING NEW -- LAQVERETTE-
A transparenT, colored varnish whicn can he u.~ed on 
everything from tho Bed Room F'ul'Ditur:U to the Dill
ing H.oom Floor. Put up in 8 beautiful- colors and 
clear. Oall lor color ca.rd. 

You Willl~ja.ke no mis'take 
in gi ving the 

WHITE 
A TmAL. 

You are not bllulld to buy it but .we 
thInk you'll uecide to keep it aft~ giv
ing it a thol'ough te"1't. It has all the 

poinls chnrac~eraetic of a h,gh 
gr<~de mach ine, tLod 'some very import
ant ~fje[,l that at'e, found :only on ~he 
White. 

If you nef'd n, mRrq.inp APe the White, 
at "GAERTNER'S" Ag'~[]t. 

NOTHING SLOW 
'about our methods of selling. ~6 
,mu."k such low prices on hlgb-graqe 
HARNESS AND HORSE 600DS 

'ttl,at it makes owners feel tb~t lit 
f,ays better to replace old thIDgS 
tban to .spend time and money to·g. 
ging tb(;Ul up. ' • 

The very aC!I1o:iphere of this shop 
~ell$ of good quality ·leathe~. 
There i~ genuine stuff in cour har· 
ness and it hus all thp features' tha.t 
distinguish it from the, imitat.sqn 
snd ioferior grades. 

cannot be' 
cured 

by 

Silber JalIJJ 
THE G REA .T, 

-Gall Cure"'l 
when properly used 

CURES WHILE HORSES WORK 
Best remedy known for 

galls, cuts, flesh woun<Ils, 
scratches 01' mange in all Q.o
mestic animals. 

YOUR BRUGGIS 
ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

Phye.icians have frequelltly cautioned 
consumera again!:lt mixing food wi th 
these so called "cheapi' baking powders 
They are all found when analyzed, to 
contain lare-e parcentages of alum,ll.nd 
sulphuric acid towhich are added vad
a.us sorts of filling mattel' sometimes 
both injurious and nasty, 

We are headquarlcl'l'! fe,' everything in the Paiut and 
Brush line. Let us figure on your paint, bilL We sell 
Woodmail Linseed Oil exclusively. 

, ought to sell it. 
, }lot keep it'send 
, Diehl Chemical Co., 

State Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

Tra.nsaCts a ge.neral banking buslness. DraftlS on all foreign countries. 

Don't Run Your 
Read ,Off looking for 

Good Harness--- just 
depend uJon it that if 
You ReaJly Want' em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Specialty, 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR 
TO FURNITURE BUYERS. 

We oordially invite you in to see/our nice 
Une.of Furnhure. New go~ds arrIving daily, 
and wl'h our ooD;1plete line of All New Furni
ture makes a desirable place to buy ... 

We sell the justly celebrated COY Une, con~ 
ceded by all to b~ ~b.e bet!t on the market todlllY. 
Prices right, everytfliog K'uaraotef'd. 

-FLE;;WOOOR,TJOHNto;'-

The high class, cream of tarter bak
ing powders, are the most' economical 
and whole-some and should always be 
selected lor use. They wilt be rouad 
ebea.per in the end, besides making the 
food better add !Dore healthful. 

--------

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE 
J. M. STRAHAN, Pres., FRANf E. STRAHAN, Vice 

I Iowa and gel; a big 
mail. Tne boxes a're 
the size of any 25c salve 

, the market. Thousands 
LiVermen; and' 

Th.e Bloomfield Train Is 
, Wrecked. . 

H. F. WI!-SON, CASHIER. ! 

First National Bank, 
i men are uqing Silver Salve 

:Monday the Bloomfield train met 
with an aecident three and one' half 
mIles east of Wakefield. The cause 
was a broken axle or something of the CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,ls90',~OO.OO: 
sort, the result was a wreck, three ' 
loa.ded box mlra·wrecked badly, two of STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jones, J. M. Strahan. Geq. Bogart, J06. V. Hinel 
them tipped over in the ditch, one of. man Geo. 1.\1. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. HersheyJ John T. Bressler, Ja.me~ 
passenger coaches com"iderably Jam- Paui, E. R: Chace, R. 'E. K. Mellor" Frank Fulter, Frank.E. St;rahan, H, 
ag d and its occupants scared, t.he Wilson, H. H. Moses, Nelson ,GrImsley. I 

track COrn up for thre6 hundred feet I 
and the devil to pay generally. The WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 
wreck d.elayed tbe ,passage of traiotl I '==""'''''''''''''''''''''~ 
for nine hours aDd tbe Norfolk and I 

Bloomfield t,raiDs were just that much lei 
late in arrival, a.s the track had to be ce ~~am 
built arouod the wl'eck which occurred , 'I. ' 
in a cut and was a bbd place ,to 'get 
around. No one was Injured in the 

wreck except M. S. Moa.ts, of Sholes, S d I 

.~-~~-~.~~ i 
gl8.81\1 which fell out of tbe coach door 0 a 

he attempted to open I.. He " • •• I 
this dree.B~d at Wakefield and will 

BulJer no permanent injury from it' " ' I h' d . k 
•• Id.from 'he .o"ne •• 01 a lew days,' Patronize the new fountain for cool~efl'es mg ,fIll s:'l 
tile cut waa quit\' deep but not over an Ice Cream Sodas, Phosphates, Sundas, Root Beer. We mallJe 
hich or 80 in length.' It wa. very fort· our own ice cream and use pure J erseyi cream. It tast~s 
u~,ate perhaps that. the grollnd was • 'n I .ott and the coach hnjoedded It. trucks good because it is made right. Call ~nc and you WI com,e 

in tbe ,bed 01 'be grade. thereby avold-' againw,' , We aapp"reCineate ,y"our'lJ)patro~nag~. rg CO'. I log ~ telescoping. with the wrecked' 
box bars just in front ot. there The 
engIne and sever~l freight caN in the 
froD~ end of the 'rain e.scaped injury 
anfl :r&D a.~eBd to Wakeftel~, the ~gu- I 

lar Norfolk .. aiD ... lurDed w Emeroqa, BOYD ANNE1X. .','_ ' 

I
""·, ' " 

, ,'.,0'< , . 

the United' States. 

THE~ 

OLIVER 
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LOCAL NEWS. 
Rev. !i'a.thcr Baley is in Columbus 

thi, week. 

1'olD !-'rltts was a SIoux C1ty visitor 
Wednesday. 

AR..OVND 
Jame8 Leahy and his (ather, Michael 

Leahy, drove down from Wayne Thurs· 
day eveoiDi.-Wilner Free Press. 

Wakefield wlll Dot celebrate thi8 

"lie that tooteth Dot hIs OWD horD. hIs horD shall Dot be tooted." 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.: FRIDAY, JUNE 19. 1903 

Built on Honor 
Michigan Honey in palls at Brook- year 88 had been announced 00 account Some buggies are made to sell and give the dealer a 

big profit. Ol/hers are made to give the purchaser the 

worth of his nioney and the dealer a reasonable margin of 

profit. We carry a line of buggies that are reasonable in 

price and No.1 in quality, everyone is guaranteed as rep

resented, and sure to please. And anyone buying a buggy 

of us will get value received every time, and be a satisfied 

logs Grocery. at the Woodman plcnic here the 3rd. 

For large, toaDS and loo£, time 
Fhl! H, Kohl: 

Henry Hansen went. to Boyd' eounty 
Saturday to vh!lt b[s daugbters. 

A goo3. Crown Mower for tiBIa oheap. 
2t. E. J. NANGLE. 

Wind ~torm and Tornado Int!unmce. 
Pbil II, Kohl, Agt. 

Mil!"' Kathryn Atz, 'of Panama, lows, 
arrived Friduy evening for 8- visit wit.b 
ht1r IltiLer, MI'~. Frank WhItney. 

For .sale-Two full blood. red, year
lin" Shorthorn bulls and a few fresh 
lllllch cows. A. B. CLARK. 

Pure Breu SloC'le Comb Brown Leg
hOI'o e~gl'l for sale, 15 for 75 coots. 

U. G. SIIlPMAN. 

25 pel' cent diilcount on wall paper for 
1\ tlhort time only to clean out. spring 
eLack. 

W to. YNE DRUG CO. Boyd Annex. 
Mrs. HRlsey, of Oklahoma., as lliater 

or Mm. P. L. Miller, and Mrs. Eddy. 
of OJlJaba. Bre visiting st the Miller 
home. ' 

Tbe Ice·cream social given by the 
Young People'l'I Sodality, of tbe Catbo· 
llc church, was II. most pleasant straiT 
anu a tmcceillJ financially, ths amauat 
made bt:lng ~2g.55. 

Tho cit)' of \Va.yne will put In Ilt 
least one thousa.nd dollars worth of 
sawed stone cro8i1logs this year, Some 
of tbe stone has already arrived and 
will bo put in place ail fast &8 po!lsible. 

Mr. and Mrs Da.vld Cunnin~ham, 
and. Mrs. E.Cunningham and Mae went 
to ~Ia.dison Saturday to be present at 
the funeral of Arthur CUDnlngham, 
which WIl8 held at that place Sunday. 

Two wl~eks age A. :;3. Clarlt brought 
in from IIlioois seventeen head of reg
\fltered Shol'thorn which makes bim 8. 

herd ·of abou t thirty registered 801-
ma.ls ot this breed on his farm north of 
Wayne IiIoDd il:l the foundation of 8 fine 
herd 11", Mr. Clark bas bad the exper
ieDce and is praotical, and wlll go after 
the very beEt in tbe ~horthorn Une. 
Price Is a second consideration when 
Oll~ 11:1 laying the foundation for a. reg· 
iatert'u herd but always first is size and 
quality of your animal. Mr. Clark: bail 
handled all kinul'I of stock and IS a ellre· 
ful observer of condltioDil aDd his loter
e"t!; in Shorthorn!!! I, .. good indication 
tllliot \Vayne is 10 be 8 Shorthorn cen
ttll'.lind thut ~hortbol'n~ a.re not lecond 
to llny IHock of a.ny kind. 

MIS. C~CB.lA STO~ 
Orator, Entre NoUl! Club.. 

and .Ih. 

Ca.rda are out announoin~ the wed .. 
ding of Pearl Barker to Mlaa Ada 
Logan, on Wednesday evening, June 
17tb.-Dakota. County Leader. 

Gladys Weat took the noon train 
Saturday for Wayne wbere ahe will 
spend 8. week: with 1riends ... ADnR 
West departed Monday for Wayne 
where ahe will spel;ld the summer In 
attendance 8.t tbe Nebra.ska Normal.
Wauila Gazette. 

Miss Nellie Palmer came over tram 
Bat.tle Creek last Saturday and Visit
ed friends In WinSide until Monday 

purchaser, not only now but years from now. Call in and see our line. 

TLRWILLfGLR BROS. 
wben ibe went to Wayne to attend tbe .",""""""""""""""""' ..................................................................... ..".,,="""==., ........... ""' .......... ~I 
institute ...• Mr!!. Johnson of Wayne 
was in Winside over the Sabbath visit
ing bel' daughter MrIJ, Clark.-Win. 
side Tri bUne. 

Holy Trinity churcb. Hartington, 
will be dealcated with Impresiive cere
monifll!l July 81h. 1903 .... Tbe Ziegler 
8horta&e waa practically set'tled last 
Saturday although no money hae a8 yet 
cbane-ed bands. It is arranged that 
when the court meets June 15th, t.he 
bondsmen and bODd company will con
fess judgement for '26,000 and al !loon .9 the decree is entered will pay tbe 
mouey,-Cedar Countor News. 

Willard Mowrer, the plumber, is 
figureing OD starting In operation very 
!!loon a ras plant Cor the uae oC the city. 
As If. s\arter he prOloses to put in 8 
pipe down to Slefkin & Jenal'a e<>rner 
and Immediately start it Into operation, 
thence branching out ail tast ail th.ey are 
needed. Thia gas plant is for cookini:' 
and li.:hting purpoee8 and will be 
enlarged as fast. a8 required. Mr. 
Mowrer Is certainly enerjetio and the 
Monitor believes big· scheme Is a £,ood 
on e.-Bloomfield Monitor. 

Forty Hour devotion wa.s held at St. 
Franoes church this week, beginning 
Sunday. Rev. Father Renner was 
8.88i8ted by Revs. Loecker of Harting
ton, Haley of Wayne, Wlndolpb of 
Creighton, and McNamara of Bloom
field. Rev. McNamara preached the 
sermon Sunday evening. Rev. Haley 
on Monday evening. Rev. Lpeckler 
2'a.e the sermon Mond"y morning and 
Rev. Wtndolpb Tuesday morn in&:,. 
Good crowds and deep spltltuallntereiOt 
marked the serv!ceil .... George Fox 
came down from Pipestone Monday a.nd 
Is visiting bis brotbers bere.-Ran· 
dOlph Times. 

COID.n.I •• lon..re Proo •• d
Inat·. 

WAYNE, Nebr., June 15, 1903. 
Board met in regular session. All 

members present. The following 
claims were examiued and 011 motion 
a.llowed. 
Wayne RepUblican, prtg postal 

cards • 6 00 
John T. Bresiller, road damages l:ro 00 
W A & Ed A Johnson, road 

damages 120 00 
Claude Ramsey, ailsessing Win .. 

side 36 00 
Thos Brockman, &Bse@'Bin~ Wil· 

bur 77 00 
B F Skiles, assessing Hunter 80 00 
W F Assenheimer, Wl8e881nl' 

Plum Creek 90 00 
WI Ja.mes, assessing Sherman 78 00 
Levi .Dllts, 88sessing Logan 44 90 
Otto Miller, 88sessini Hancock: 108 50 
Jas Stanton, &isesslng Deer 

Creek 102 20 
J R Creilsey, asselsing Lealie 42 40 
J R Washburn. 8sse8sio2' Chapin 75 00 
Perry Benlhoof, aa~eslling Bren· 

Da. 81 00 
A~Bannlster, assessing Stra.han 82 80 
A T Wltt.er, assessing Wayne H6 00 
Aug Zeimer. &88essing Hoskins 80 
DE Francis. assestlio2' Garfield 97 
Pbil Thompson, grader work 2tl 00 

~--~----------~ If you want to get the "other fellow" to hang you r. 
WALL PAPER, I don't care! Come 
in and see my samples and let me save you from 15c to 
25c per double roll. Yours for business, 

OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE. W. C. BONHAM. 

P. GAEXTNEX 
China Closets· and 
buffets",,, 

New Styles, Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices",,, 

Examine them and you will find a beautiful line and as 
well selected quality of workmanship and design as can be 
four.d in any city and as l?w in price. 

Combination Cases, Bopk 
CASLJ and Ladies' Writ
ing DLSKS"'-"-' 

Will give you a large assortment 
to pick from and prices and de
signs will stand comparison with 
any catalogue house. 

J 

W B McNea.i, prlatlng 4 60 

W H Glbtlon, supplies 18 70 ........ === .... """==="'~===""" ........ == ........ = .... =""" ... ""' ... ===""'''''' .... ='''''=''''',.".'''''~ City nf Wayne, IIghl I OS = 
Aug Wittler, commissioners 

servicell 34 80 
tr: W Cullen, comll)issioners eer-

vice. 52 25 
R Russell, commissionerl 8er-

viceliil 5G 95 
Comes new Jobn T. Breasler' and W. 

A. & Ed A. Johnson owners of the land 

THE WAYNE REPU'BLICAN 
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 

16. 

: ........................................... : .. .. .. .. 
Ia£~g $. "" ,'" I i 

Chickering Bros~ i 
i .. .. .. .. 

e..nd Ba~lIton Pian.~s 

:: The Hamll-

II 
II 
II 
II : 
If 
If 
If .. 
! 

: :~~ ~cd~~D: : 
:: D' Ar/lent at :: 
• th.., Paris • 

i :~n~ltPw~ 5 
: bandle :-

: ~~~ : 
: ::~~:i: : 
i ;:~.an. e 
• Or~ .. n.. _ 
:: : .. ~ 
~ ~ .. ~ 

! M. S. DAVIES' : 
! Book an.d Music House. : .. . ............................•............... ~ 

A. L. TUCKER, Pres., D. C. MAIN, Cashil!r. 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres., G. E. FRENOH, Ass't Cashier 

Ti)e Cltizells Bat).k: 
(In~orporil.cd ) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTORS-E. -no Mltchen. A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Main, G. E. 

French, A. L. ·Tucker, Jame8 Paul. . 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

PIANO' CONTEST! 
THE W A YNlI: REPUBLICAN w1l1 give a bed.uttfut Concert grand Piano 

made by Chickering Br'08., ChlC&io. aDd 118ted by them a.t $525.00. to lobe mos~ 
popular lady in Wftyne COUD,'y and vIcinity abbolutely tree, this lady to 
be dceiinated by ballots cast tor her by lubsorlben to, and by readers of the 
WAYNE REPuBLICAN, according' to the terms Bnd condltions set forth ali fol-' 
lows: . 

I-Any lady, married or single, ma,. enter tbe contest. 
2-Any and every lady reoelvla~oDe or more votes will be accredited with 

them liLt once and the reauh ,Dnounaecl tn tbese columns. 
S-In ever, ptq)6r printed from June lIS, to December 24, 1903, will a.ppear 

tWO.OOliDODS; onp i •• FREE VOTE and may be voted by anyone, the other 
I. a SUBSCRIBER'S BALLOT and I. \0 be voted by .ubscrlb ... for whoml 
tbey cbooee. For elOb cent paid by tbe 8ub&oriber, new or renewal, or arrear· 
arel on acooUDt of 8ubeoripUon, oae vote may be cast .. 

4-Free votes mUBt be out within tbe time limit printed on c.ach else they 
become voId. Subscriber's baUots may be cut at. any tilDe before the contest 
cl08es, which will be at six o'clock p. m December 24. 1903. 

5-A b'Uot box will be placed In the REPUBLICAN office in which the bai
lotii may be placed by the penon voting or by wme one (or him, b.allots may 
81110 be lent by mail. As votes are received they will be deposited in the bal
lot box, which will be kept under look, and once each week In tbe pressdce of 
80me diilnterelted p~r80n the same will be opened and the votes counted rOl' 

the purpole of ascertaining the standlnjl of the c8.ndidates. - I: 
6.-The plano ma.y be seeD (or its countarpart.) on exhibition a.t the M, S. 

DavIes Book gt.ore In Wayne. a~ any time, and allintereslied may thus know 
It il no cheap aflair, but. that ii .. splendid instrument, beautiful in tone as well 
M In finish, and tor reason of ita htgh grade was ilelected cspecla.lty for 
thta conte." to lend charaoter and Intere!!lt to it, ·for. too often a. cheap - piano is 
.elected to give away in a piano coatest and the winner is wasting time iu com~ 
petlng for it, But we are I'oing to do this rlgbt-we are ~oing to gh-e the 
winner. plano aqual to the best. ODe in any bome in t.he count.y. and to gain uS! 
the acquaintance we wi8h, to add to our ilubsoriptloD list as ma.ny new readti'r!l 
as po881b\et &nd to clea~ up the lait dollar of B large amount of ba.ck subscrip
tion, W6 desIre t.be intereat to be genulue and make thoae who participate in 
\be con teet. teel that. tiley ara doln&, lIom'et.blDg worth while and that tbeir 
eifortla1'8 appreciated by this paper. 

Anv lady conteatlnfltt or auy one el~, may aot as agent to receive subacrip· 
t.ions for UI, and. liberal commission will be paid them to de so. Blanks wlll 
be furnished tbem OD applloatton. also, t.hey may extend to subscribers any 
and all clubbinr comblaatloIll oft'ered at. aoy time_ . 

FREE 
VOTE 

JUNE 3D, 1903 

Thts Coupon Counts One Vote For 

01 ................................ _ ........... _ .. _ .................................... , Nebraska, 

.. my oboloo In the Vi' AYNE REPUBLICAN PIANO 

CONTEST. 

(Write the Na~e· Plainly.) 

TIlE W AYNI!: Rl!:PtJBLIOAN: ...... ___ ... _ .... ____ 1903 

Herewith 1a •••• __ .. ..-•• .for my new &u~cription, 

adjoini" road asked for between .ections !!II .......................................... I 26 aod 35 In t.wp, 26, raage one ealt ot 
the 6th p. m. and agree to take t"'8 
sum of '120 00 each tQr their respect.rve 
da.mages and Waivtl8 Curt.her notice, 

SUPSCRI8ER'S 
BALLOT AIID 

ORDER 
.... _ .......... for renewal of my SUbscription, $ .................... . 

for arrears of my 8ublcription. Total, ................. _ ..... . 

t::---.-..;;::;;.~~-----Ill ~I~b,~.,r~~e~ff~ore the couoty commiuioDers of 
county do h(,reby deolare 

road opened, vac.>l.ted and worked 
lUI. public highway. 

The re!!lilloatlon of Joe Slaughter as 
oyerseer Dist. No. 10 W~ approved 
bond released. 

Tbe followinR' honda "ere approved 
aod bank. d •• liDated •• Cjlunly <I.JlO8I. 
t>rles: 

I Wayne Nationlil Bank,' Wayne, Ne
I braskaj Merchants State Bapk, Winside 
I Nebralka; The Fire' National Sank, 
. Cat'roU. Nebruka; The Citizenl :s.n\, 

I WaJn., Nebr .. ko; The FINI Nallonal 
Bank. Wayne. Nobl'88lta; The' Stir.1e 
Blink. Wayae, Nebruka. 

Froak Dablhelmer appolllied road -. DI.,. No. '1 and bond &1" 

THE JO~ES VE~TICfIL ~OWE~ 

Long Level Pitman. 

Power Saving Pitman. 

Linable Cutter Bar. 

:}{eelyeYe 
"Ctavetj 
A Full Line of 

1----,---1 I cut, ...... _ .... __ votes1or ....................................... _ .. .:. .......... , 

GOOD U;wrIL 

60'CLOCKP. M. 
DEC. 24. 1903 

of ____ .... _ .... _ ........ _ ...... _ .......... ,Nebraska, 8S my chOice 
In the WAYNE REPUBLICAN P~O CONTEST. 

Name of Bllboorlbe •. _.--............ ; ..... ~ ......... 't: ••• -
Add ............ _: .. _. ______ ... '-' ____ • ___ .. __ ... , 

Booura. 

Eut: 7:00 ... ';'.,1:35 and 2:45 P.M,' 

W .. , IIIId North: .9:30 ..... 6:20 P." • 
BuDd.,.:"l:tO and 6:20 P, M. 
AllODa: ' 10~ i. II. dally. 

0Pmi-

-:=:IioI=-1 proved. 

On m~IOD Bou4 ~iou~ed UDIIlIIIl~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ................ I~:;~::::~::::::~ .. ~III;::~~~-=~~~;;~~~;!~a?~(.:!~~~~;~~~~,;;;~, luI,S. 1008. ' "_. _____ liii_"_" ba'1' BRoW!(, eo .... " Clerk. 



The Wayne Republican 
WAYNE, NEB 

W H GIBSON, PUB);.ISHER 

SHAMROCKS ARRIVE 

SIR THOMAS LIPTON'S CHAL. 

LENGER IN NEW YORK 

AccompuDied by Shamrock 

Across the Ocean WOH "ithout 
Especial InCid<'lot_Liptoll 

His Congratulations 

N(w )ork 

PROSPECT OF RELIEF. 

Parks 18 RenOlnlnated 
~\:>w York ~tlnHwl 1 Purkf.l the 

$180,000 I'lre In lJ'ldiana. ,\ alklOg <..!'ell p:ate of' the HOl1Se~IDltbs 
Gr{tu\Ol';ll Ind lhe Xluonal Turn_ all!i BrHlgtmCIlS HUlOn Vlll0 IS under 

hler wOlks burUld Saturuu\,108i $180. <:llnunal chnrg12s, was reUOlll1Uateu for 
(l()() , ~ his omce bl hUi umoll 

CONFESSES TRIPLE MURDER, STATE OF NEBRASKA ,'HROWS NECK our OF JOINT 

Mr. 

Ottawa Attorney is J)lsbarred 
FlIIdiIlY. 0 Attorney W " Sutton 

of Ott 1" a and at one time the I cpre
sentntnc of Putnam Cotlnty lD the sttlt" 
seuut( "as lhslmrred by the CirCUit 
court fO! 11 perlOd of fh (> l ears for eOl)a 
duct unbeconuug a Jaw,) er 

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN A CON 

DENSED FORM 

I 

\ 

CO~DITION OF CROPS. 
I 

DONE BY BOTH FLOOD 
AND DROUGHT 



,," 

SLAUGHTER IN A 'p 
King and Queen of Servia and Several Cabinet 

Ministers Assassinated at Belgrade,.t 

I 

KAR~GEORGEVIT~H ~R~~LAIMED NEW KING I 

Murdered Ruler's Wife and Others Are Struck Down 
,with Axes or Killed by Bullets. 
,J 

OFFICER~ OF THE ARMY LEADERS OF REVOL~TION. 

~(») al Victims .and Theil' Attendllnts Slain in the Dead of Night

AI" \' II" \ C Ueen Result 01 Plot to Get Rid of Queen 
May Cau"c Turmoil in Europe 

I, J.:: \1,,)111 11111 'IIIHII~ II'p(\!"l~ 1[1 {Ii.'!'ll! ,b III thp 

[2" iI, \ I lh ,j <';',1\ I 1;1:11111~lh~::I;\:\I:'/II,~\\lfltl\I;1"'rn~:';:bfr~I:~fl:i:~ 
• I II t ul "101 l ,ril I ',111 ~d I I 

\ d I Ii iI III I:, ',...' 101, II I" :1111:illll~ll~I~,\\~~I,I:~II:I/,ill~';i~n;~H~1\~;11S h/[~:\\\,:IJ,J;I\~ 
"III LII d II I 'I'~ tid III< l\lll .. mol 111..,t ~hlJl 111(1 (llllin :111d thlll tllrJH'd Ill'; 

(}I" 111I ,ilL< I dl1 h "f Ih. II 'ld'llll I I "'\I':il~1 ~'ll\'i:, ~::~:;~('I~;lJ;~ll1:1l\;II~tlii~ I"II~I/\ll!/:r 
II I lTd 1,11[11 I,d 1111, I 11' nil 11,1, .. 11 lli'li Jllildp 11" II 1~ III lit!' 1]I,Irt 

I~" 1'1,01 I ) r II! t 1\(, r h II 1_" _, I II! h' Ill' lit,., oj l'I!']lllt] ZlIlZ,ll ,1'111 \1 :\I,nko-
I} • ,,) III I ,I I ~',I 11'1 I I, Ii II' 'ltlllllll\l,l\] "r 1111 hlll".(~ 

1111 Id Hpll!, 1\1111 1111 I II Iii .., \1l'n 
"II! d<)\\11 ,III ,dl,I",,'] 

HCllperl U)on 
Alexander lIud Qilcen nrll~a. 

"],110- 11i,< halll!" 1\[11' pLl,\llig' and tile> 
!J1]1ulu'l o! BI'Ig-I"tll]p 1'('JllllIllg' o\'l'r til{' 

q I \, " '01 d !1I111nlll" nl K_Ing .\it'xltlldl'l' fillil Quei'll 
I I t I I I it Ill' 'J"t Ill"llil nl~ "j t h' I II t,.:: \- tl,(' mo!;t hOl'rlllh' of nll til(> l.lIlA' 

h ' ... II, I 1!1t ,II II' Il 11111 II \\ ltlt h 'r~ ,r 111"1 uf 1 o~ ,11 lllllnlel's-thl' Illutilntl"d bo,l
\\1 I,ll" 1"\ II \'111 !Ll!r.d \ fl'\\ h"\lr~IH'<; "f Ihf' lalp 1'I11(r und hisconsort-\l,('I'P 

; ,I: ~I', \ Pt~,l\ ~ ,j I~,\'~ ,,:::: \'~I~I~~:I,~~II~~p~.:: I: It: ::IV 
I ~'~\:::~'I :~/'~~Itl:) l'~~I~(~/~~\, :~~ ~~lg~~n;~, til!' 

'I'll 1\1,1, 11\ tidlHti h~ tIlt' \n('~ ,,1 thel 'I'll!' ~rllTl lrUf\\' of-fatf' \\fi-S ne,"er so 

~ ]1 ,I 11IIr~!I,t:I,: :::':,t 1 1;1(1l ~ni:l\I,!~:l\:~, :,~ t';~ : ~~~ll'l~r\I~:1 ~~I !~\~I:,II~I ;~('h: O)l~::~~d ~~ t'~:,(' p\~~ 
;.11, I " 1111 I} I, I ,J'; 1~1:;1:1\"\': 11; II! II;::~ ( :~ll\:::::' i :\0 hIl~h:,h~!,:\~~,\l;: ll:'~" t~:~l ~ :~:~~'t~~~~~\nu~~ 

J ,oJ \1 Jlhlll 11 fll\ 11l!1I11IP" 1,1' hllf'lt'cl, lml 1'\ er) 11I1' of fl kJlJ"I~ 

Ill', I h,' I'''' Illd IIro, 1,11111(11 l\.l\l I \'IITlnl "II" dl'lllt'd the IntI' mOIl:I1~h, 

'~ \11 j, Tlllil : \l~\I::\~~ \~~l't~(~J~~:II~I:~;) t~~:l~H~~~~~ ~~a~::~ 
I\tth 1f'!'15 ({'11'1Il0Jl) than ordmarJl) at 
1\ IHl~ 11 f' nllTll\1 of ,I rnmmaJ. 

11l',)HTlI 

\\111'<t..:h 'I" In. h.lll": Ill'] 

~\ 1: 1,;:1)I'j '~::I I;' l~ jIll 'h, II ~lil!I':I: 'h1'P:I\\\;,r I 
'" )I,' Illtl II'" fl ,ll' d II I fI \ II ["" lli 
,I t 11l":1\lllf"I,,'I\ ll\llthl! tll,lttUllpt 
\1,1 I, IiIHII :,;d'I"'''t h,ll.I"';I(lrg-I'Ii!(ll I 
:-; \ I II 1'1' I It IJ'" ,lIt, lllph; 1\ " III Hit' til 
.1~'I'~dtl' (}I)l',ll 111,lg,1 ~llt', lUI IS 
(<ll~ ,I I" 111\' ~I 1'I1,\l1 t"IIII1, il(l 111.' I 

II I~ 'I'll a t"lIg'" "..( I'll" "f "( Inti II", 1.,11' I 
II II' 1\, \, I, iT II ,l~ <I, (1.11 I d .. lit I),lll bet 11 I 
1" ~ 'I d I. 'I" I.IH'\ of th' I,Jltl-: ,111111 
,'\ -1,>1 III I 1"1'1111' fIlIUI'lI." \\Ill' tJ1l11 
1'1 1 IT ",j ,"',11 

.\1\ ot thp bOllll's of thp 'Ictims \\'f'I;> 
tllllJl].)p1\ mt\) (Hit' J,;rn'f' fllHl fiB a finnl 
lil Ill. of 1j;::1lnmlll\ 1\ 1>< Raid tlw- brnlie'l 

"PRETENDER PETER" DNTHRDNE , ---
LIke HII!! Ornndunclc, KUra"eoril:c

vitch I-Ic!l1ds SUCCC!I!IJ!lful Revolt_ 
The llf!\\ I) proc\mllH'(l Kln~, I'noee 

P€'tl'r Kill .1":l'llr~1 \ It\:h, 1'11l!,;" kn,)\\ II 1<'; 

"Peter till' I'r!'t!'lldl'r" I onU'" f101m 

VICTIMS Of TH£ S£RVI.>\N MASSACRL 

hl:-.ol; .\LBX,\:-";I>LH-.\:,;:ia';~lll,lll'd \II lh, tll~alll.lhl!c' ,It Hl'!gl',II]\' lIe tIled 
tl I Ill/,i to prot!'I't Ill~ Qt]Pl'lI 

t~ITEI;:-I HH.\ti,\-:-;hllt 01,)\\1\ \\Itlr tltt, KIII~ 1l\ 111f' l'oll",pinltOlfl III !WI np,ll't-
i\ll'lIt>l III til(' ]l,lll'" ~hl' n'tll"I'd lU flo I' 1\ hpl! \11'''PP{'l\fil tu do ~o \}) tll!> !{mg, 

:-IIKI)LA LOt :";IJ.)ln\'lTz..\, ,I '"IIllg"'1 blilth\~1 1)[ lhp Qut'\'ll-lle tIwu aftf'r 
'\llkl'lJ:; ,I );1"11111],; tight t,n Ill" 11[1', HI \\,1" \\otllldrd 1tI 1 UIIZl'll pltHt'f'l h(,for{' 

hl' ff'lI , 
XIKOPI~'l T.I)t":\'(~.:-..; I-<;Yl'I'1': \, ,,1.1, \' IJlI,thl'l "r lhf' Q\l('f 1\-.,\1,,(> nlf't hi" d{' Ilh 

U\ d(>fl'n~p "I t hi' tlirtJlIl' <I( t'llJlI~d III ,,\.\t'xHIH!l'r 
I;El'O' Z.J~Z;.\H ~L\HKllYl'r('H, pl'l'm)I'I~Ktlll'd ,It hI" lLOnH' 
(~El'\ Yl:LDIII{ TOllU[{(l\ I'('('ll, Ulllll"tl'l 01 the l11tf'l'lOI'-Killl'd :1t Iii", honlf', 
(,Ii1\. :\TlLO\',\:-I 1'.\\L()\'lTl'II. [mlllll' IllllJi"tf'l III ,iIlr-J\:!l1t\1 ,11 Ill,; hOlllf'. 

Ol'~[\; 1')<;'!'f{O\"I'!'I'H lIllllll'ltp.r of I\l\l'-Klll.'d fit Ill" hll]ll(> • 
COL :'\.\.l":\In\'IT('II-~hLlt tll',ld h~ Kltl~ .\It'X,Ulllf'l' "l!l'll hI' dr'Ill'HIIled that 

Hii' I'llil'r ulHileat{' 
'1'\\'0 ,,\[Dl"\-I>I<J ('.\'IP-~hot \10\,11 "hilI' 11lte1ll11111l"r II) d .. rf'IHI the palace 

Jlglllll"t th,' \ll\,Hbcrol 

'1'\\'0 Gt'.\l{II~~.-\llIl)lI'; tilc- first to b(' klll('d \']Wll lh.' utt:tek nn th{' I'o~al 

SliDRMY LIFE OF ALEXANDER MANY DIE IN ARIZ6NA. 

11.lr to tIl!' m,lll \Iho roup uo\\n thl' ,"al
II \ ,It ,Jnhn,,\o\\ n, Pn,. Ilmi warned the 
til oplf;'" 'l'hl' ('lil tOll bpro lode at bl'eHk~ 
Ill'{ k Rl)N,t! tin' minutes nlli'ud of the 
~Ilt antI shont-'lI to the settlers to flee 
ta hlglwl' g'l'OUllll HIS warning oovetI 
h\lIidt'ed~ (If'll\ f'S 



read)' lor 

JIm. Dum.p. fouad Mrl. Dump. 
di.trelSed 

AbOllt aD unexpected ·CUe.t. 
U There', nothing in tbe hOllle 

to eatl" 
II There", .ometlalnc better 

than meat." 
T ... 'peat Indorsed Jim' • .,.ilw 

with .,.im 
When helped •• .. Forc." 

.~ Su~a7 Jim.1t 

•• rce 
aD), emerieDcr. 

rann.n ~ Za"a, ""oroe." 
tir::~h:d!;. ~Ojo;:ao~~'i' in! ,~~tn:, ~~~ 
Took. some to t;liI:e cQuno:y wab me en .. 

nait. aDd u.·o larmera out ille'", are 
eatlDjl'Force'Dow. . 

IIWn.L Rurl'." 

W-1 

Many persons (perh8'Ps you) have & mlstakell idea in r~gard to S~t8'"Jle 
Len~e8, They tbink glasses are to iocreat'l6 visual power. Thi~ is true: ~ben 
you buy merchandise, but when you COmo to me it is a Car ditferent proposl. 
tion. 1 corrt:ct the rerractive trouble which stops the leaks and saves the 
nerve forces and they are allowed to go Into their proper chanoel!:!. Refra('t. 
ive trouble of tbe eye Is tbe cause of a larl!e per cent. of headaches, nervouij. 
nes~, red, inl:1amed lids, dizziness, crossed eyes, ilching, burniug lids, spots 
Hoating before \be vision, abnormal growtbs called Pterglums, 109S of mcmory 
inability to see distant objects distinClly, pains running from b.~e of bl'&tll 

down spInal column, coovulsioDs which precede menstrual period, adhesion of 
lids to eyeball, stomach trouble called dyspepsia, etc. 

Spectacle Lenaes &re my only thertlpeutic. The letters below are samples 
of thou.sand!l which I bave upon file. Tbis is my twentieth year a~ lin eye 
specialist, ten yea.rs or i1lis tlme tn Sioux City. My patieots number into the 
thou.auds for a. radius oUour hundred miles around. 

Dr, J. C. Clark, Sioux Clty, Iowa-
Alexandria, Sj, D., March 20, 1903. 

Delilor Sir: Last June when we sent our daughter to Sioux City to consult 
10U, we were discouraged in regard to het· heu.ltll. Sbe Ihad never matured as 
a. girl of her ags should and was weak and ner'vout'l, suffering continually from 
headacbe, stomach trouble and in fact was aD invalid the whola time. She 
WM unable to aUend school and was very dC.:ipondent. From the very first 
day she began to wear glasses you made (or her .she began to get better snd 
ie noW" in pertect health, attending school and duing nicely. 5he has oot taken 
a drop of medicine siace tretlting w.ith you and h,~s followed J OUI' 1Dstructions, 
You can use this letter if you wish. Yours truly, 

Mrs. J. J. McCormick. 
A letter from the young lady says: "1 am perfectly well now, 1 am go

Ing to school and ~et.ting along fine. J staod t~e highest in my class and I 
owe it all to you and thlj glasses, and I can never tha.nk you enough for what 
)ou have done for me. 11ls:3 Josie Ml:Cormick. 

This young lady was 17 yea.rs old and looked like an unhealt.by child of 12 
in sizE', and in her ftlge she looked to be very aged. The exhau5tion of nerve 
force ca.used by eye etraln look al.l her vitality and left: nothing for ma.turing 
of mind and body. 

Mrs. M. D. Cba.nce, of Wayne, 8ay~: "Mr. daughter had nervous pros
trJUon. We had doct.ored Wl!.h. medicine and did a.1l in our power for her 
witbout benefit. Dr. Cla.rk fit.ted her with e-h.sses and sbe at once began to 
eet better, Her nervousness is all gone. Sbe goes to 8ohoo.l and studies music 
now a.nd il'l doIng nicely. Berore she ji{ot tbe glasses we htld to take her from 
!lchool and stop her study of music." 

Magnet, Nebr., Jan. 7,1890, 
Dr. Clark: "I am very mucb pleased with results of your treatmtmt of 

my little girl's eyes. The glasses you fitteC;l for her have done all and more 
than you claimed \bey would do. She Dever looklil cross·eyed now and hel' 
eyes do not trouble her in scbooi as· they used to do. Mrs. 'W. Preston. 

This little girl was very cross-eyed. Mrs, ·Preston was for maoy years 8 

teacher in the publio schools. 

DR. J. C. CLARK, 
EYE SPECI~LISr.; BOLTON BLOCK, SIOUX CITY 

WILL BE AT BOYD HOTEL 

,Ii:, ,". ,,'Ir~"'i' 
! , ' , ' sW 1:",,' 

rhe Wayne Republican ma6e or."-Henry WatQ neecber. 
Energy will do anythIng that can be 

done In tbis world, and no ta,lents, no 
Circumstances, no opportunities, will 

SHE HJ\sbuREDTHOJJSJ\Nds" . 
G'V~D~~ .. ' . I:! 

I 

UKEDBY DIPLOMATS. 'come 'to ~::~:-:-t~,~ 
W. H. GIBSON PROPRIETOR. 

mn~e n two Jegged. animal a maD witb~ Secret of President Roosevelt's 
ou~ it.·-Goethe. I 

Qrent. ever frult,ful, profitable for .re. Popularity Among Them. 
proof, for en('ourugement, for bu1JdlDg __ _ 

Subscription Price, One Dollar Per Year 

The Ca.n.dlda.t... up :In manful purposes and workS, are 
The candidates In the I~PUBLIC"N the words of tbose'that In their day WIDE READING AND GOOD MEMORY 

Plano contest. now sli8nd as follows; we~e mon.-Carlyle. .1 ---, 
Elsie Merria.m Wayne •...•.....• .460. ~pedl.ree. of ArAbian Bor.e •• " Be Kno'fn Somethtin&" Abollt PoUt.c. 

BlaDcbe Goss Wayne ............ ~g The Arabs have no written ped!. and Hilltor.,. of Ever.,. EUropean 
G wen Davis Carroll .........••. 300 Kre·es, It Is 011 an strair ot memory Nation-lIow- lIe Surpl'hLed. ·lUD~e. 
Ma.ud Dobbin Ho:;klns, •..... , ..• 201 and of ,notorl~ty l·n the tribe. Oertain Hen&"eha.llller b)' Hi. li:nowleug\' 

Kate Wa.ddell Hoskins., .......... 200 alh~ged pedigrees ot Arablari borses, 01 Poland. I 

Minnie Da.mme Wayne ............. 200 coucbed ill romantic language and rep· 
Etta Beckenhaue·r" ....•.••.... 101 resented us carried til a small bag and 

Lizzie Rehmus Winside, ........ , .. 100 ~~:.~ ~:~y: ~~~! ~~~~~~~t.~~e b~~I:~!:: 
Lucy Miller Wayne ...... "., ... 100 are forgeries got up probobly hy horse 

Wilbur S\.lnday Bchooi will begin 
SundRY t.ll~e 2h1t at three o'clock. Mias 
TOBste Hl-ln,;en, SuPt., Grace Goes, sec, 
Miss Gl"ifIlth, organist. 

Jake vVlogert says he uses all tbe 
water on the streets the water commi~~ 
siuner will let him have and the supply 
will prob!lbly not increase before Sep· 
tember 1. This will either have to b, 
put up with or lohe sprlnklin/i abau' 
doned. 

dealers, l~gyptlun, Syrian or Persinn. 
Th~~ breedIng of eyery horse Is a ma t
tor ot ('ommon knowledge, ond it 
would he hUI}()~sible for his owner to 
fubricate pf'd.!gree so as to deceive the 
naUves, ~vell it he wcre so 1ucl1ned. 
'l'bt! Bedouins, It s('em$ necessary to 
ndmit. lire In gem'rill grent Hars, and 
tl1('y wlJl l1e (to a stranger) a.bout the 
age. the Qu:tlltles or the ownership or 
a horse, but tlley wtll not ·11e al)out his 
pf'Cligree, eVPll when they can do so 

with impunity. 'fa be truthful on this 
subject is almost u mtl~ter of religion, 
certainly a willt of . honor In tbe de.s. 
oct.-Atlalltlc. ' 

No president who bus occupicd thl' 
White House withlu tl)PJUury ha~ 

made so ngreeable l~n imlJl"ct\~ioll upo" 
members o! the J.iplowutk t.'olon,)' tl.~ 

President Roosevelt, wrltos the .New 
York Commercial Adyertiser'~ Wus 
·hlgton ~orl'm~polllicut. lnd('cu it is 
doubtful whet he I' Uluong tbe reigning 
8Qvercigns of KUl'ope there Is Olle who 
is so thoroughly at ~ome in dlt:1l'usslug 
with the rCllrCtlentath'e"l of otlwr nu.
Uons just tbe question" in which tll08(, 
represeulutrves huppcn to be particu
larly interested. The Gl!rwan ellllwl'ol' 
mliY be an exception. for ilis mmltal 
activities are said. to be ulmoHt oountl
less. As for tbt~ others-so Ul£>l1ltH'l"f; 
of the foreign colony in WUflilillgtOll 
say-·not onc of them can COlUIHll'{' 
with the' prpf;iueJlt ot the "Cnitp·(] 
Stu,tes. 'l'hcre are n~ry fe'" qUf'stIOllf; 

Antha Case visited Wayne friends 
Tue~day. . 

Jolin Shannon was over from Ca.rroll 
last Friday, 

C. Wilson attended institute at 
Wayne last week. 

Amanda Ma.lls was here from Nor
rolk la:st Saturda.y, 

W. J. vYeatherholt was in town from 
Norfolk Saturday. 

Geo. "\\reatb61'holt was at WaYDe and 
Wlusit1e last week. 

Mrs. R. C, Heckt and b&.by 
from Belden Wednesday. 

i\n: ie Nelson caine borne 
~a'Yne last Friday evening, 

Mrs. B, E, Venner and Selina. wer~' 
~hopping in Norfolk Monday. 

Wm. Brown Hnd John Anderson left 
here fo~ South Dakota Monday. 

Rev'. Bt~dmond came over from Nor· 
folk Saturday returning Wednesday. 

All the farmers ·Ifor twenty miles 
al'oulild are wanted at Hoskins July 4. 

Mrs. E. \V. Gleason and Nellie werp. 
viAiting relutives at Norfolk la.st week. 

Ckas. Burbank visited several dayg 
the last of the week with Hoskin~ 
friends. 

DR. €f\LDWELUi 
OF CHICI\60' t i 

pra.cth::lno Ale~,p;t~YomeOp.~tbY' EI t 
trl(l "~d Ge~,ral Medicine : [' 

W.III. by request, ,Visit I>rotel.IOI\a.II~ 

WAYNE;. NEBRASKAl! 
Boyd Hotel, i i 

WEDNESDAY, JULY, 1,190.3-
ONE D,I\Y ONLY, i 

returning eVer} four weeks. 
her while the oDportunity 

, isat ha.nd. 

Anhu.ab 'l'hat Delight to Play. 
:~~U:n:!I~~n~~~~~~~~nt l~tt?~~~~'C:~'f'~:)e~ (,v~~~:~O~;~l~k ~~ .~~t~~~o:~e::Chd7a:~ 'DR. eALDW}~Lr~ limits her prscTice to: th6 
voracious rcadt'r ever sinet' he WitH U Sunday. ~~l('ciHj trf'lltm(lut (lr di~('a6(>1iI of the Eye. Em', 
boy, and be has always b{'en pnl'>"ion- NOBC'. Throat, LDDgf\.l·\'tn(~lo Diaelt!:lcAI, lli~t"r,aoll 

( 

Friends of H. S. 'Velch notice with 
pleasure the splendid business built up 
here in the jeweler's line in the four 
!lOd 8. half Jeal"s slnce this gentleman 
came to Wa.yne, and now they have 
opened a. bl"llnch store under the firm 
name of H. S. Welch & Co , at Winside 
and Mr. Welch's father who h8~ spent 
the pa~t few months in Wayne, take!
charge of it. Winside people need no 
introduction to thesc gentlemen and 
will find every advantage in I./stronizinll 
their: home Institution. It means a 
g-reat deal to a town to bave slloh a ro
liable firm establish its business there, 
as It takf>8 time to esta.blIsh confidence 
in thIs line where there is 80 much de
('eptioo and chance for fraud. 

In anlma!s the fnculty of amusement 
awakes very early .. -Our four footed 
frielll.is SI..-'{'W to iJe aware of this and 
runke 1t n purt of th.dr·pnrf"ntnl duties 
to amuse their young. A terret wUl 
pluy with ilf"r kIttens, n cat with hers, 
a dog with her puppIes. A mare wtIJ 
play ,,'Itb her foal, though Ule writer 
hn8 ne\'er J"'l.P"n a cow try to nmuse her 
eulf lIor any birds their young. If their 
mother!! do not amuse them. the young 
OIH'S Inveut games of their own,-Lon~ 
don 'l'lt-Bits. 

Btely fond of hIstOry ulld blog-rapil)'. Kate 'Vuddell is in tow.t" ·this weel. cf children !Iud all Chronic. Nervoulil H.n~ Hurgi-

BiB memory is tplUl.<'ioiu; and cn<'yelo- from WinsWe getting acqua.inted with :~m~~:~,B~·sH~:'Il~h~~::Qle H~:~:;:i·al Ef\~~"t~~~~ .~ 
pedic. 'Vhaten'r iuformation OIlel' her folks. :ialldlwho. ('ollstipu1ion. ~tom!lch and Bt~wel 
gets into biH mind . stick!; there. rl:'lldy John Shannon shippeu. four ca.rs or ,roubles, Hheumatism; Neuraligin. 8ciulic8, 

~o b;r:s~~~~t o~n~; ~o~~~o~~~~c~ot~-~: fat cattle from thiti . paint to Chicago ~~~g~li~:~~~~~~~{~;u~:;!~11~~i~:~:::~!I'N~ri::::~6o·~:~ 

Greatly Red"oed Re..t •• 
vie.. the 

Wa..ba..sh. Ra.l1road. 
Below is a partial list or the m&m' 

half rates otIet'ed via. the Wabash rail. 
road: 
Atlant~, Ga. aod retu~n $32~10. Sold 

July,''), 6 and 7. 
Indiaoapolis, Ind. and return $10 00, 

Sold June 13 and 14 
St. Louit-l, Mo. and return $1350 

Sold June 16 and 17. 
HostOD. Ma.~s. and return $31.75. Sold 

June 24,25 and 26. 
llo:;ton, M!l.ss. and returnl!33.75 Sold 

June 30 to J~ly 4, / 

Sar8to~&, N. Y. and return $3220 
Sold July 4 and 5 

Detroit. Mich. and return $2100. 
Sold JUly 14 aod 15. ' 

Bal timorc, Md. and return $32.2~ 
Sold Juiy 17 and 18 
Baltimor~, Md. and return $:'1225 

Sold Sept. 17, 18 and 111. 
All tlckets reading over the WabB.8b 

at'e good on Steamers in either direc 
tion betwee.n Detroit and Buffalo with
out extra cbargeJ except r,neals and 
o'erths·. Long limits abd stop overs 
allowed. Remembor tbls is "The 
World's Fair Llne." Go this route and 
view the grounds. 

For 'folders and all information 
address. 

,Harry E. Moores, 
G,A,P, D, 

Omaha, Nebr. 

CHARLOTTE CUSHMAIi, 

Bitter Ending of the One L(u'e .\ffnir 
of the .,'alo0111111 Actl·t·MM. 

Charlotte Cushmnn, tue :H'tI'!:':,lS. w:·,.. 
In love but onl'~~ in her life. ~he IUPt i.1 
ctnc1nnati, where she wus plnyiug-, n:1 
actor named Clurk, with whom ~he ft'!: 
in love. Through her efforh Clark .-\)':1'; 

advanced to lending man itt tiw l'on:
pauy, aud the cour8e of true love nin 
smoothly. 

One night the actress lllet a strange 
womUIl behind the scenes between the 
acts, 

The woman ('ame up to bel' and ad
dres!led her thus: 

"You are Charlotte Cushman, the 
gront actress. Haven't you got enough 
men to admire you without <-'Oming be
tween mall and wite and robbing me 
ot my husband '/" 

"Your· husband!" cried Miss Cush
man, getting excited, 

"Yes, and you huve taken or you are 
trying to take bim from me," contin
ued the rugged W(Jml111, lookipg Miss 
Cushmun full in the face. 

The Coldne ... o-t. Spa('e. 
Away out in !>P:l(,{, Is n cold so Inteuse 

thnt Wl' fairly fail to ~l'IlSp Its IDt"'un· 
lng, Perhups 300 or 400 degrees below 
tbe frf:'.l~zlllg point of water, some phi
losoph~rs think, ate the dark recesses 
beyond our 3tmospberc. And night and 
duy, summer oml winter. this insati
ate spnee is robbing us of our hl..'at 'ud 
fighting with demoniac pO\\'er to· reo 
duce our gloiJe to Its own bitter chlll. 

Better Lett Unsaid. 
Mrs. HOIDer-You can't go bome 

while it is raining s'o, Stay and have 
dinOl:""r with us. . 

:\lr. Wltlpss-Oh, no. tbank you. It 
Isn't as bad as all tbat.-Dblcago 
News. 

GOlistip. 
"I!'m't that merely Idle gossip?" 
"Go~sip, my denr." answered Miss 

Cayeulle. "is hever Idle. It Is the most 
Industrious thing on eurth."-Washing
ton Star. 

Walt Till You're Coole-r. 

tf yon get mad at Il man •. make up 
yO.Ul" mind what you're going to say, 
amI then don't sny it.-Baltimore 
News. 

HIN Mistake. 
"Once at ft party," saId a Scotch cler

gymun. "there was a crusty old Scot 
S('ated at a whist table playing pas
Sionately. and his partner was a young 
WOlllap, the daughter of a neighboring 
laird. You are to imagine this young 
woman's sUl'prist>.in the heart ot the 
gnme when the old fE'lIow threw down 
his ('ards and bawled at her: 

" 'What kind of a game are ye play
In', ye darned auld'-

.. Aud then, recollecting himself, he 
bowed and said humbly to tile aston-
Ished girl: ' 

.. 'Yer pardon's begged, madam. I 
took ye in the excitement for mf aln 
wife.''' ~, 

Marrlalle and Crime. 
It Is said tlIat statistics prove that in 

eve'ry 1,000 baclIelol'S there are thirty· 
.elg!.Jt criminals, whlle In el'ery l,OO{l 
married men the criminals number only 
eigbteen. If this is so. it surely pro\·es 
that tbe present day members of the 
sex labeled coy and hard to please have 
at least an immense capability for 
keeping men out of miscbief. sutHelentc· 
to o~t~alan('e perbt,tps even the unkind 
reputation handed down the ages by 
ldother Eve.-London Tatler_ 

I A STATE AFFAIR. 
--r-

:M'Inn, a.nd Geo. and Ca\. and Me. 
Ariz. at Tenn. one night -

To 'Vush. a quantlty uf Ore. 
We -lUll' by Kun. Del. light. 

N. Y. we Quarreled we'll Nev, Vel': tell; 
"'hen Ml~.s. Mich. took Ill .. you know. 

We tried to Conn. the man on the Mont. 
Wherf! Neb. had grass to Mo. 

ams hus bf'gun to compare witb him Saturday. J.lldhWlltion, .OUeBitr. ll.ltprmlJted Nntritlon" 
in the extmlt of his g(meru.1 knowlj'dg(' nil". and ~Irs. John Fdster were at ~!ow (trowing in t:liilJroa uoclaU Wafltiog D!s.: 
ot qUf'stiOllS not lrnmp{llntt'ly t'OIl- Norfolk last week to visit Mr. Bur- lusell in Adult~, D;f?rm,itiAs.l;loh F~et, Cnrv~-
ccrned with AnH'MCan politic!'! and his· bank's people. ~~:.e ~J6~~~ 11~)i~~.~:'I~~~~:~lf ~:1111~~I:' ~;a~tlC;, 
tory. He knows somethl,ng about til(' Mr. and Mrs. Backlund took 8. vacu.. LllnbH,l':ilri!:/nrf.·OIH"l1l /:lofUS. l'uin ill the Bt;lW" 
politics and history of ev('ry nation in tion this woek and went to Minnesota .:irflnllJar .En!urg<lml·nhl unJ ill IOBg standing 

~~;oK~' a:~;~lf'!h~IS~;~;: ~n~:t~;:::~~~~~ to visit Mrs. 13's parents. ,ib611le!l !JwIJfJriy trrated.. i ; 
with tlWlll which 18 us RHrprisl.n;:..:- to H.ev. Redmond will he at the M. E Pimpil'l! ~;I~)~I~I::~r~~:i~)~flr~~::re:ilote ~a~i~ 
their reprf'RPntatives in 'Vashinl-.'ion u~ ohurch again ne-xt Sunday evening. !~~~~et:I~:~~~I~~'Zt~I~::~rhr~~:kuIC~r:r~::: :t~:: 
it .i,~:r~T;~~'i~lr the Austrian flmbassa- Service!! begin at 8 o'clock. hi.ssing urine too often. The f'ffect!l of C0I1Hti~ 
dor, Yon H{'ngelrnull~r, is n nativE' of Dr, W. ~'. Edmund~ and wife art-' utillllal Bickll;BOlor t!w tllkillg of too lIlD.ch!in.., 
Poland. If tllel'(~ Ii> a r{'gion in Europe here on a vh,it to Mrs, Edmunds' sistel orioufllIlt'dicitw receives smm;hiIlK treatm:en~ 
about which most .\.Olericfin puhlic and family, Mrs. Louie Ziemer. T~:~!s:I::1 ~~n~:I;:'~u:~' i~;f!~~~~r mon8tma~ion 
IDf'n have yltg-ut"' and hazy notions. It i~ Herman Zeimer s~id out bis ioteres l aUing of tim womb Heuring down pains)}!'e:-
Poland. En'rybody knows !'IoIlJ.C'thiog IIII\1e difljJ!acl'menls Lnck of tloxnul tOD.fl [[.80-
about KoscJul'iko and how frpl'dom in the Hoskins livery bat·n and in tht, ,,;£'rrheu l::)tel"ilily·or lJUrrelloe.."". C01l8Ult 1])" 
shri('ked when he ff'll, and thnt is 'V~;zhch implement bou5e tl:us week I;uldweUaud"J,ewi!l "IIOW lh('11n the cuue. of 
about th(' limit. But it hnppellR th:lt In to Ed Mortz, I Il!eir tr.ollble nnd tim WIly lo t»flctl!ue cured. 

~~: c~~;i~:;)f u~IS :r;~~n~f t~~f~~;l~:l~~~I~ wu~~~:,~n~:c~~ I':~;s l~::n'~ uI;ac!' arna(~ ltnd en~:r:~~r;;l~~l~:e~:t:ll~i~j~~il~Plles 
~:~~ile~~I~~ ~~~\\~.,b~~~~i~h~(,~t~~i~:~<;li;~:~ neWSpaper CQrrespondent!:!' ro.ce. ComE' 
to one another nn~ the part tl){'y ha ,·e aqd Bee 'cm. 
played In polisb liistory, RO that WlWIl Mrs . .,F. C, Oldenberir, Kate WaddeU, 
Mme, von IIengelmuller bappcIls to be Mrs. E. A. Waddell, Alma Foster and 
pluced besifle bim nt dlilllN he cnn talk ,Johnnie were passengers to Norfolk 
to lJer about/her own [lPopJe ,,-!th n'fa vVednesday. 

:~::~itKlla~~r v.~\~ba ajs~~~i~~::~~[\~~~ Otto ,Vo_tock has bought tbe Schro~ 
delight. del' plfi:ce down by the sto(}kyards and 

So with 1\1. JusRernnd, the new is going to build a large barn and is go· 
Freuch ambassador. :M. Jusserand Ie; 11 iug into the livery business. 
l1tterateur of liigh mnk in hi!"! own Mortz & Wetzlich have bought· 101" 

:~~~l: :~O~::b llnc~:~~l~:~~~,~~~ r~~~ between Woodman hall and the vYil-
AmerIcans probably have ever read bur blacksmith shop ·and will soon Omaha. 
much that he ·hus written. He has erect a fine new livel'YI barn. 
made n special study of early Englisb Mrs. Burbank was here from NOl" 

~:~~t~:l:;d a~~s ~~~~~t~r~~u~~:(':im~'~~:~ folk to vlsit fri~nds Tuesday. Mrs 
tion. When he came to tnlk with the John Foster Ilccompanied her to her 
president, he was flatterlo.'d and oYer, home at· Norfolk Wednesday. 

~:;~d e~?cr~~~lnt;n~e:\I:;I-dR~.~:~~'~~~~~ The afternoon trSIIll was delfyed at I 

about curly EnglIsb literature. Piers HoskInS several hOlll's Wednesday ow 
Plougllman and the rest, and tbe twc :tng tl) two freJ/Zht cars bcing deraIled 
conversf'd with enthu~la8m for a loug between Ho!:!kins and Winside. 
tlme upon tOllies ('oug-ouial to both 
whicb have no beat1l).g wl:latever upon 
International rplations. Sir sIichael 
Herbert amI BarOll Yon Stemburg ot 
course urc old frit"'nlls, duting- lJack to 
the days when the preRidl"'nt was .au 
under official in \Yasi1ington, nnd oll 
the other diplomatic representaUyes in 
\Yashlllgton find, their personal rela· 
tions with the occupant of the White 
House ex('eptionally pleasant. 

Not a few are sorry tliat Wayne has 
the Vioodrnsn' log rolling· the 4th. 
Tba.t event is somethi.ng we all wanted 
to attend. Same in lot.s of other towns 
that had made preoara.tions t.o .cele
brate before knowing ihat :VVayne was 
going to celebrate io _that particular 
way. It isn't fair at all: .wa.yne' oug.ht 
to celebrate: far once on the battle 
fields of Hoskins and find out what IL 

A LONE FARM OR l FARM LOAN 
The reprl'sentati,e of a different typo 

ot Indlvldu~1 to whom the presluent 4th of July celebration is, 
Eith~r way you want it.,j 

'I have ' appeals even more strongly thun to the ,~----
diplomats was in Washington recently Ua.lf R.ates vIa W~bash. 

R·a.tlroe..4jl. 
The Waba.sh otIers mshy rates to t.h~ 

Fast from C~icago: 
Boston, ~lass.. a.nd return, $19.00. 

Sold J une 2,~, 26 and 27. 
BLlstOD, Ma;;;s., a.ud return, $21.00. 

Sold July 1 ~o 5, ' 

FARMS FOR SALE!: 
in all parts 
also cheap lands' 
county, Nebr. 

Sa.ratoga, iN. Y., aud return, $1745. at very low rate, Wl,'th 
Sold July 5 ~Ild 6.· - • 

Detrolt, ]ilIon,. and relurn, .675 iJege of paying $lOO, or 
Soid July 15;ond 16, 'multiple thereof. '01) 'any' 

Ali lickel~ reading over tbe W.b.,b erest paying date after 
year. 

MONDA Y,- JUNE 22, '03 . "''''ho is your husband 7" 

N. J. the taBor soon R. 1. ved; 
Said Dakota coulL! not send, 

Be~i'ause N. H. and N. M.'s bills were 
due. 

hetwt"'en Cbibago and Buffa.lo are good 
in e.lther direction v:ia. steamers between 
Detroit 80* Buffalo without extra 
cbarge, except meaJs and berth. 

Stop overJ allowed at Niagara Ftl:II's 
and other ~oints. Remember tbis 1s 
liThe Cool I Northern Boute" Bud all 

(lonllTe .. man'. Law Practice Re.Unl. Agents can Isell tickets from Ch~cago 

-Seth Bullock, the sherifr of Dead· 
wood, S. D. Bullock Is as fine· a speci· 
meri of the .frontiersman us could be 
tound anywhere, with long, drooping 
.mustaches, aquiline nose and lltl. wklike 
eye. Bullock came on to visit the pres· 
ldent and brought witb him. Mrs. Bul· 
lock. They were invited to the German 
musicale at the Wbite House the other 
e,enlng. tbe president haviQg warned 
Seth In advance not to "shoot ~he fid· 
dler." Setb. was immeIls~ly takfn with 
the Gtrma,.n choruses. After thfl enter
tainm nt was over Senator Lodge 
asked him what he thought of it. "It 
was fine," .was the reply. "1 liked It. It 
took me a little lJigber up the gulcli 
than I'd ever been before, but I liked 
it." Seth ·would go through fire and 
.water for the preSident, nnd the preSi
dent would do tbe sume for hIm. ~ 

Call and see llle. 

~~~~~~~e 

B~~~ He_d_oh.e C-ure! I ~ tilTh. dlff.r.no. from. th. oth. .... ---IT 
CVR.~.I·· ' 

A harmless remedy that will 
~I cure more hearlaches to the box ~ 
~ thiln any other cure made. No ~ 

, ~ after effects. ,The ache vanishes, e 
~ we guarantee it. a 

I RaJIlmnu' ~ Dnurst~re I 
: ll ..... ~_ .... ,_w....... 9 

,Lr~;~ 

"Conrad Clark," replied the woman, 
"the father of this child," pointing to a 
halt starved, tbin Uttle child in her 
arms. 

Miss Cushman started as it she had 
been shot. . 

Sbe went througb bel' part that night 
8S usulll-acted it splendidly-brought 
down the house; then, after tbe per
tormance, she sellt tor Clark to come to 
her dressing room. ~Clork knocked and 
then opened the door. Sh~ brought tor
ward to him his wife and buby. who 
bad been wllltlng In the dressing room 
to receive him. 

Such n reception! Charlotte Cushman 
never looked or acted 80 grandly on the 
stage in al: her Ute as sbe did that 
nIght In her dressing room. She w~ved 
Clark away with a greater majesty 
than ever as Queen Catherine she 
waved away Cardinal Wolsey, and then 
going to her. hotel probably she bad a 
good crying spell. . 

But she never loved again. 

i 
SAVINGS OF THE WISE. 

The eyes of oth~r people are the eyes 
tIlat ruin u8.-FrankJ1n. I 

it you would know and not. be 
known, Jive In a clty.-Colton. 

The way ot' the world is 'to make ! 
laws, b:ut follow customs.-Monta1gne. 

We carry hal"tP1ness ·lnto our condi .. 
tion, but cannot hope to find it 'there.
Bolmee. . 

Prosperity 111 DO toot ocaIQ. Adver
atti Is the on1y baiimee to we,tala 
frlends.-Plutarch. . 

And he didn·t like Ark. Ind. 
O. Ala. keep Ull from thelle menl 

La ..• Fla. us It It's in .y,'r .. 
N. C. carefully to the S. C. boy 

From Va.-no. West Vkg1nla. 

In Texas I Wis. to tend to Pa., 
For he's owing an Md. 

Iowa bill. and if· Idaho· 
A Mass. of wor:k I" d do. you fiN., 

But ere" this I've made W¥o. Ky. 
And Alaska to D. C.: 

If you are a musician. 
You will dOUbtless follow me. 

-T. Rogers Lyons in Drooklyn Eagle. 

Pa.atnM' It Alon ... 

Several members of the house ,"ere east, via tbejWabash. For. folders and 
discussing tbeir plans for the coming all in!ormat~on addreSlEJ 
Bummer in Speaker Henderson's room i Harry E. Moores, 
the other morning when General Hen- I G. A. P. D. 
derson turned to Representative Gaines I Omaha, Nebr, 

ot Tennessee, says the 'Vashlngton ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;±;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
correspondent of the New York '£rlb· • 

une, and said: I A ' 
"How are YQu going to spenq your I 

Bummer, Galncs?" lJer' s 
rest," was the reply. 

"I Intend to take a rest, an absolute .. ' . 

"That means that you will resume I 
your low practice, I presume," re- i 

IDurked the speaker, and a sbout of [' 
.laughter gr~Jed the pr~sumptlon. 

. Late.t In .Potter.,... 
A new Dutch pottery ot rich, wane 

ft.ellr-de-Us coloring comes in letchlng 
shapes. high sl\ouldered little rose jars, 
long necked vases and wide mouthed 
bowls. 

AccordIng to ·8 JoeaJ traOlcan. Pl'Qba.. 
bly-lnvent~ liJayv1lle, N. Y., received 
Its· name in a peculiar fashion. The 

:::-'se~rc;~:t:~~~:r: :;::~ ::: 

To be syre', you are growing 
old. Bu~ why let everYbo, dy 
see it, in your gray hair?, 
Keep y~±r hair dark and rich 
and posJone agl!. ,If ,you wiU 

HaIr. Vigor 
II!!E~~~. for the place, and one after anotller/ 

in" aaks the grad poet, as! t.~th1~O~~g~:e~~m:~s~~: 

.'only use, iAyer's H,air Vigor; 
your gra hair will soon have 
an the '. eep, 'fich color of 
youth. SoldJor 60 years. 

brings a card. "Is it tbat 1 Uons 'had· been rejected some one bar-
Bent tor?" , ren ot imagination buf" sensitive of ear 

.. Is ~e reply, "and he ha!l. PiQposed· tllat the oft re~ted·' .word 

.. I .~ nowi OTer 61)' ye..r. old r ban 
a tblck,.Jgloui! hea.d of" .. 
WOnd4tT to 4ty ry one wbo aM. a 
Jra7 tlmin It a-I,Jtl6 to Ayer'. ' 

lias U. x. BnNT18 • 
lUll .. bottle. " . 3. o.l~R 110., 

Wayne. 

I .. , 
,1 ..... Standard 

II 
I I 

, I 

I 

~h1ldren ere unconscious .p~ 
pbera. They retuse to pull to pJecefJ 
tIlelr eD1QXm.8nt6 to see wbat their are 

With bIJD tbe buying agent of - "Say" "1' ,made the Drat .,.Uable of the 
a pUlow manut~cturer who ra- name ~d tbat t'v1l1e~' be added as tlle. 
queSta to be permitted· to bid on your eecond syllable. Th8' idea tOok. and, 
~1"Q8 hair tor the: Dext 7~."~- 11878 ~ legend. then and there tile 

l'l'rIb~: lOttI.m"'~ was'~ lIanIIIL 

All dru Its. for Lowen MuI. 

Whr,te Hairy',',"":j:,.i.>"~ 



WHY WE CELEBRATE LOCAL NEWS. I ve~,~~k.Y. Be""I,r •• 1 Neeley & Cra' 

. . • W. A, Iv~ry, denlt,t, over 101 Nel'\' $50 to !IOO. Reed Jo Ie. add 10 an, 
\ See HiorIchs & Thielman's binders" other oolumn. i 

.rVST FOR. FVN. 
Ruthven (lB.) Appeal: A aubBOriber 

wriW8 that he does Dot want the paper 
aDy 10bJter. We wouldn't make it Mny 
longer if he did. Tbe present length 
suit8 us very well. 

Hake 'Ready~ ~~,..-,.,.,..,..~,..,..-,..,..,...",."",. mowers, etc. 
, Is ,your fa.rm for sale? Lilt it. with 

Every man, woman and child should celeorate the 4th of July A lulllloe 01 dried fruil' 01 Brook, I Phil: H, Kobl. 

Did you ever stop to think that only the disobedient ever accomp-, ing\, Grocery, I M; S. Merrill wHl make VOll a. [arm 

I ' 

TO ATTEND 
Miss White came to Wayne Thure·, loan1at 5 per cent 

lish anything worth celehrating. If your forefathers had obeyed day aflerooon from Norfolk. S'~nd up for Wayne-i!moke the 

the laws of England \\'e would never had this grand re~tblic. On1y !<'or treatment of chronic disease or Way,ne Leader Cigar. 

An exchange says: Samuel. FrOit 
and Emma Winters were marrled in 
ODla~a re:3ently. If they follow the 
President's advice Lhey ",111 probably 
raiBe & flock of icIcles. 1Jig Log 1(o~l! electric Lreatment go to Dr. Neiman. 

the brave who <itel') out of eXIsting conditions and dare Ito do right, Woo. Dammeyer's Wayne Leader Is 
Mr. a,nd MI·8. Chss. Chace; of. Sta~. the best cigar. Call for It. 

as the)' flee the right, ever accomplish anything that th'eir ancestors ton 8l'rtved 1.'hursday fol' So vu.it In thIS . It'is report.ed that young married 
, Belt options and lowest rates and man of Golconda wrapped In the great,;. 

.ever.feellikc celebrating-. If they succeed we call them great, Clty. loans . .Phil H. Kohl, Agt. est excitement, ft'f3W' to .the telegrapb 
ThlJ Mission tea on tbe Presbytel'ian I . AT WAYNE, JULY 3 AND 4 I 

and if they fail we call them .:::ranks. If you are buying clothlDg church lawD Thursday was well at- Farmers Mutual 1nsur'anca. PhU R. office of his town and wired his wife's 
tended. Kohl, Agt. relatives a happeninJt BS follows: 

like your grandfather bought, aad tpe ~alfle way, step out of the W t d T b h db "TwIns today; more tomorrow." 

old Nay and b~ bran.: enough to make this store a visit and your o/~~~ng~;:~,t ~::~I~~~~l :::B:h::a.~: 8ddr::s ~o;50~, uya orse an uggy. Hamburg (ta.) News: We saw a 

You will need for the. occasion some nice, cool dresses 

and shirt waists. Come and look throt~h our ,stock of 

those sheer wash fabrics. We Show a fine aS80~ltlll,ent of \ 'f If tbo REPUBLICAN oruce. Buckeye Binder Repairs at Ne81ey team of mules on the street the' other 
~·hildr"n will celcbrate·the day ~'ou first bought clothIng 0 us. Drs, Tho .... ",.s fA La"",ls, oa- & Craven'. Hardware. ~:~~; ;!:~~d '~:.t~~:eroe::ket~m~5~ the newest weaves and at the right prices. . . ' 

your f.ather buys clothing at a dry goods ~tor~, and if, yo~, will be teopa.thlo physlolans. office CI'uel jokers had Burlington Cun' dissatisfied 8ubscriber" called us a jllck. 
brave enough to ~tl'P out of that old way" an~ tace us' you will gain over Orth..·s drug .tore. uingham married the fil':9 t of the week, ass we would reflect a little belora tak-
a victory tbat you will feel like celebrating'. If you have always Proteot Jour family, take a. IJIl1icy in but the records don't show it. ing it as an illsult. 

Fine Lawns an,d Dimities,· ... ".,·, ,. "" ".: ,.,' i"'" ,'1Oe 
Cool, sheer Batistes,., •••... " .. , ... , ... 12jlc an,1 1;,c 
Mercerized Mulls and Madras cloths ••• ' •••• , , , ,2~)c and ,'·)C 

Fancy striped Silver Tissues,." . , . , •.... , , .. , . . . ~~c 

India Linens, .. 8)6'c, We, 12)6'e, 15c, 18c, 20c, 2~Jfc lLll,1 ,'·-,c 
Persian Lawns ....................• 20c, 25c, :-l2J.{e Gand ·hle 
Silk PerSian Lawns and Mulls, .. " .', .. ":'\2Y;c, Abc and ,'Oc 
Fine White Shirt Waists, embroidery trimmed" " ,. " 

traded at a certain store because you like the man that runs the the M8I.cbllnt'~L~o ~180S0('iatiO'1. A t M~:;~~~s~lIlIc~~.Agent for the Fa.rm "I Buppoee," 8ays the condoling 

store, be· hrave onl:c and try this new up-to-date st~re and IYfIll will ChIlB, Lund ~nd d'aU:~~:~~l:;~ fll~ t~e tf GRANT NEARS. '::::eh.bO~~I~~~!:taUt:u~oe::c~~s!~~~~ 
88,;t this morning wbere h1s U tUghter Insure in an old reliable company memory?" "To his memory?" echoed 

not only fvel like cdehratin,i! the Fourth, hut you will save enough will spend the'summer. Mr. L md will the Phenix Insurance Co" of Brooklyn. the tearflJl widow. "Why, poor John 
on ~nc suit to celehrate with. .1\1ost of you wer.e brave .enough to l'eturn in a tuw days. A. N. MA'l'HENY, Agt. hadn't Bny. I wail Bartilll' o .... er Bome 

Ie.: \'l~ home and l'ome to N ehraska and you are not sorry you done CheapeHt Inburance for the farmers l'nTt~el:Sw"'8·u¥ene"sN.'I,iOhnO"wl,Ilng·Uka~,t"·ht e.IDbee""t 0bf the cllothef"IBle flellt',LOdaYj' ha~~ rOlund 

it. If you will he braye enough to try a store where goods are 

'hought and ")ulcl for,ca:-;h and everything- is up-to date you will not 

, be ~(lrry for ~racling here. Wayne will have a big time the:! 3rd and 

,,;11 and you ,,\'ill t'njdy yourself if you buy your clothing here. 

EYl.'rythi~lg lll.:rt' is up-to-date and prices lower- than elsewhere. 

Why not try us'! 

is Farmers' Mutual or Lincoln. h " JI t e poc :ets u 0 et ',;orl' AU g ven 
\V. L. HOBiNSON, Agt, rtl8tUl"e~ of a btl.nk's condition pussible him to llla11," 

Carroll, Nebr'j to hl:lve. I An Oklahoma. p"p{lr 88.yB: A baby 
Gold Bonds are bettf'r than Govern- !tev. Thos. Ui~hel our former M. E. was .born to the minister Saturday 

ment Bon(};:;, buy ono, '],ile Equitable Jla<1ol' bUL now PI'esiding Elder of the morning. Tbat eveni~g~ Ihe church 
Life In~ura.nco 80ciety. I N"l2li~h conference, ,wtl.,sln thi~ city offIcer waited on him with *50 ~n caeh. 

A. N. MATHENY, Agt. the first of the week. The next morning wben the cong-rega-
Buy famous Lamb ,Vil'c l<\mce at ZOe I The GurmlltD Luthera.n parsonllge is tion assembled two w.ags etood before 

per rod and uJlwards. 'nearly ready for occupancy and the tbc churcn door aod One bet tbe min· 
\'Y. L. nOBlNSON, good ua!;lto,·, He ...... Karpenstein find fam· ister would thank tbe Lord for tbe 

Carroll, Nebr'Lska. ily will move into it about July 1. money first and tbe other b(:}t he would 
Hcv. and Miss Bakel', ~f Chicag-) al'e Hev Karpen8tien returned from Hum- tbllnk the Lord for the ,baby first. 

., , . :. $1.25, $1.50, $1. 75, $2.00, $2.25, $:l.:;0 tnc1 $:;,00. 

All J1illinery. Hats. FloJvers~ Etc.; 
Now Closing at One· Half Price at 

AHE1{J~/(S 
in the city, Rev. Daker. who was a ~:~i\;~n~~l'~~~~;~l~::in!'t:~~~egb: :~;:yt~: :~~~~r~~r~en~~e~:~ir:ro:: 

~~~~{tj~~t11~~Dutchess fOrlIlElr pastor, speaks in the Prusby- conf0reuce of Gel'man Luther'an mini. thank tbee for tbis timely succor."'8.nd 
Trousers. terian church Sunday morning. ~ter's. the boys Sore yet undecided as to which 

We wish to thank our friend" and I "",as the wi'llner. 

Hawes An Opportunlt".. 
Tbel."e is just DOW an opening for the 

right:. kied of R young ma.n to lea.rD the' 
drug business. If 30ur mind is fuUy 
made UPI apply to L. P. Orth, West" 
SIde Pharm&Cy. 

nE:cig-bbor..; who so kindly asslst.fJd us Sa'llrda,V evenin~ at tbe court room ~ ____ _ 

~~;i~~(~~:dB:~~~eBs and at tbe de~th uf ~ir:~~o~~Jfu~:U~~O:::h~~~br~si~:~~~: T.a·ch ..... Esa.ndn.a.tlon.' 

\\r, 13. GAMBLE AND FAMILY. mal CoJ1ege, Resisted by Mi5M CUDning FRIDAY, JU,E 19. 

I<'AS F'ayae and 1fl'S, Nora. D wneil ham, will give a very fille conGert, .A. M. 

both latdy of ntis city but now resi. LfJVI.;'l'S oC mU!dic will be in attendance. B()ok-ke{~pIng 

~--.----
The W ... b.sh R. ... Uro ... d 

I ... th. 
"Oooel Old Surnzn ... Tbn..·~ 

~~:'~:;:~i~,~; ~~~~xwegt;a~:~.~l,:V:nd~ :?~~e~~~:;:o~~:e~~::~::;~~t~~~\~~~ I ~~~:I;:~,gy ~n~~:n':~~!, .:.~al ;:~~ ~\8~~i:: 
thl'il' friends here. Congl'llt llations ol·te, a emOCl"tl a l' g lU a. m g P. M; Saratoga, Detroit

, 
Atlanta a.od other 

Flr"t Dnol' ~(JI'tb. Stt:am L~lUndry are in order. ty libl'rl:l.l one and itbe\\-~ind who reads Civics points. 
. . I i\f Sh l{. ADlI~rson, for a long' time em· bO~h Si~e8, wasl n QV1~tJ yest~rd&Y Geogra.phy Call at Cl~y office 1001 FarDam or 

"j,elt: ;1
1
, ~~;::,~~ 1':'~1.1 ~\:l(;;:~n~tl~,~~I~~~~;lin~'1~~)y~so;:~~s Se,;'1i~~ ~~'J·;~p:ttr ,~~: i,\~,~~:~~~'ng b::~~)~:i~~ ;:~r";,~' :::8:r~p~::":"C:bi,'::::::,ng a S ISU~~:~,"';~~;;t 20, addre.. H&r~.~, ~~';;~' 

.\J (\(·i)il1e~,I{('p:lil·f .. d a,nd CIl'tLnel1. It! thill business for him~3fllf in tbe The many friends of Hev F,. p. Ba.k- A. M. Omah;~,'Nebr. 
THERE UI A SATIS
FACTION ioN USINC iGrf'gol'Y building. He will 1B reudy til' wh.o wa!::l a.. forme.r p,llltOI" ot th{, Pres· • 

'foJ' IlUtiiness in a few ~lays. I b~tel'lan cburoh WIll be glad to bea.r Arithmetic Z.tllD. ... t. of E.p.n. •••• 

I 
The Diat. C. E. conv£'otion i:j in Sf 5'1'. hl~.w at the S~nday m?rnln g eel'vl?e at U, S. History , Eiltimate or' expen88S 01 th8 City of 

,sion a.t South Sfoux CHy. CO(1oie I lOA,) a, m .. Co~e bpog "Jour frl~,nde RI'ading Wa.yne, Nebr8,ska, for the fiscal year 
Mack, Laurl,l Lundburg anj ::'IIal'Y I and w~rt>hIP, With us. Dele[)~H8 Ie p, M. ending May 2~ 1904: 

I

SaI-CI. al'e in attenuance a:; Q,dt'~lltes ~ho subJPct for the evening ~ervICe, Gru.mmftr For water works and electric An Irishman 
DIAMOND 'C':' SOAP/ 

and Tell Philleo goe~ Sat.urdu.y where Fred Yolpp depart.-d Tueadfly o~ a A/{rlcul ure light pl&nt .................. 15427 50 
. ... be has pal't in the program. tdp to Milwau~ee and other ellstern Orthograpby For streets and alleys ......... 2000 00 

h:tyill,!! been found In (~, sbLte of IntoxlC'atlon, was I The Children's Da exereLties at the points and will in a wePK or so reach F'il'st Grade branch .... s will be giyeo Fol' sa.larieB of city ofticers ..... 91500 

: 'I'HE SATI~FACTION'TH>\T; 
CO~IES fRml LESS'IIORI\., .• 
I.ESS WORRY. S}IOOTHF!W 
U.\XTlS .\ ~ J) CLEANER:" 
Cl.OTUES " ... o" .... ,~ ~~I'I'p~Lt'd aJ~d Ulf: IH.'xt ~O],Il.l11g lwought bef(?!,e tl,le pO·' Preshyterian church ~ast Sunda.y were New YOl'k in time to Imeet his bl'Other Saturdas, June 20. Grades in p""nman- .l!'or' permanent impTovementB 

~I('!' .Iud.,~·(, jo]' tn:Ll. "1 i:Ltl'~ek '\Iu1yoOlle~"', .)~;:tld the a deCided succes~. The chur..:h WIlS and fumily and Mrs. Tr11lltwein, a Elis~ ship and comp,)s,!inu will be made on water workB plant ........ 3000 00 
Ill! 19(' ~tpl'1l1 y .. ~a 1'(' yOl~ gU,llty (~~. not. gU,ll.ty. . And vel'y nicely decoratec1 and tbe pr'o~p'aru \oer or f'"ll·S. J. H. Goll and a motbf'r from papers in the ot~er bNnches. Fol." repairs and Incidentals not 
.\ J 111 YO.( Illl'Y l'l'pl H:d: '101 thInk 01 11 walt tIll 01 heal' wall of a f'l.dect character, To of the Trautwoin, bl'otnel's of Carroil, C. H. BRIGHT, CO. Supt. herein pro~ided for......... 500 00 

A complete] 
catalogue . \ 
6howipK ave-Pj ' 

300 pl'emium~ 
that may be' 
secured by 
saving the , 
,wrappel'd, \, : 
furnished fl'e~ 
'upon request., 
,Send your na~t/ 
on a postal card 
land we will{ 

Il'!la~1 you t~~ I 

, thl' t_'\'ldl'lll'l'.·' prah,e ~an not' be g-ivon to.the untiring and will il.l'comp::lIlY lh\:'m to Wa)ne. For Interest mi water bonds ... 800 00 
Hl~ brother may locat'~ in this city but a.a.1 Eete...te Tre...nafera. For interest on electric light 

Rundell ,·s 'Gu,·lty' etTol'tsofbothCommiUees. :"III·,:.1'I'Rutwein will go toCarrolltb bondB ...................... ?25.00 
An a.ll day picnic party wa"l t,he oc- kt.;ep hOUSl~ for ber E!ons who arE in bus- Rea.l est te tl'ansfers reported by I. 

cat-ion of much enjoyment fOI' tht"; Jun· int'l'lS there. W. Alter,.abstractel', Wayno-l. N'tlbras- Total ... : .•.............. $1286750 
ior~ of the M, E. church, Ja.;t Tbur.'iday. C, H, Hohinson and his partner, wbo ku.: ' RECEIPTS i 

and h" ('all Ill'<,(]u('e the evidellce that he sells more 
u'I'o"f'l'i<,s thall allY nne of his eoml'ptitOI·S. If you de· 
~il'(' to Ll'<1(le at a 'bl!S,Y st.ore~ at a. p1'Ll'0 ,where your 
lH'igll.h()l'~ tl';ldc'. at a plal'e wlIcl'e the goods are a1-
wa\':--. fl't'Sh and a:-.; l'epl'CScnte<l, at ~L store where the 
]ll'i'(·j'K al'p rig·ht ,.l.rIHl your patronage is appr~ciated, 
pia,'" .\·"lll' ol'.icl's with l{un(lell. Your <101la1'8 will g'o 

. i'al't·hC'l' :end yoU will he glad you made the cbange. I 
It a \ . ...-' Ollt' jll'i·Ll' to p\'e;·yhody. A l'hild. re(~eives the 
:::anw att.l~llt ion as itK pal'C'nts, The utmost pl',el'au
tiOll:--i :L],(' t.aken to i:1\'oi(l mistakes. Rhould a mistake 
IIITU]' pl,'asp 1'<'POl't to me anl] it will be promptly and 
ll\'jlpvrly.uijusb(·d. 'Phone S.). 

Rundell~ the 1Jusy Grocer. 

at ',he home of Ml' and 1I,'~ Auker, haw been promoting- the ,Roblneon !,'rank E Phlili;>s to Loren Nelson Fur ye8r endIng May 4. 1903 I 
Evf'l'Y elfort was malle by the h'J::it and I t'ni. <,state ventUl'eH from tbit! place for nw' 28·27·3, .•... " ....•.....•... M525 From saloon ocoupation La!"~,, .$2200 00 I 
ho.~tess as well as by dlfft'rent lU~mber& a few weeks left Thursday for othel' C J Lunl to Jas [i'iDll nw of 4·26-4 From light ,rentals ...•.......• 3474 00, 

h f '1 dd' h Ih , L cr 'e' 4055 FrOID water rentals............ 692 00 1 of t (' 11m! y to a onJnymcnt to t e places where they have general agen. DOl' f) ogan f.i" •••••••••• 

occ:t!;i.on, f~I' which the Juniol'1i! aro in- cies located. 80th gentlemen made Herrnun Wit::sl:l to 41bt1rt Krueger Fl'om ~ounty treaaurer. road 
deed grateful. themselveli! agreeably ple4sIl.nt at tbe se 19 26 5 ........• ,............ 250 and general taxes •••.•••.. , .. 2315 00 

A wreck occured near Winside, \Ved- lo.;PUBLICAN oUice. but Wayne is too Citizens Bank to J H Porter n of From tax OD water and Hiht I 
.e 24 27 1 . 2100 bond, ....................... 1025 00 I neHday, the real' end of a freight train :;m'lll:1 pi!tce to t,lke hold of a concern ........•. :";v'C· ·1···· i' 2i Fl."om insul'anoe on water works 

piling up :tnd wrecking tbree box ('ar8 of national Hcope and they can pl'ornote , J ~ ~~~~n:,~ It~~l1.rlt1 u ::y~: 80 plant ....................... 1500 00: 
Tbe conductor lind rear hru.keman tbelr work betler with a ml~tropolitan P .' •• From rniscellaneousllcenses... 13900 I 
jumped snd no one susta.ined injury. city 6S headqu!-&rters. ChliS E HeH,\:s te) J 8 ChHse, lts 11 From city tax 1nsurance com- i 
The mail. express etc was transter~d to -_. ---- . 1112 blk (i Htlik,~~7 lI.d.d. Wake· psnil:'s ... .................. 11000

1 HEPOlt'l' OF 'f.l:Il'; CONDITION OF field........................... 165 From dog taxes ............... 72 00 
~~~~et:~::r~~!~:~inl0,w~~eeh r~;:l:~ WA YNE: NATIO:NAL BANK. J T Bres~ler to C R Munwn lis 1 From fiaes .. ;.. ..... ......... 1300! 

Chll'ftM No • .f35,1 lit Wnyne In the state 'of Nebr'j 217 blk 1 East add WaJne...... 250 ftll1MO 00 

~atalogue. I . , 

pas6eogel' east. at the c1o.!l8I~~:~~~t~~~~une 9,1003. Fl'snklio Evere~t to B P Shum· Total ........... ~.......... I' 

H.ev. Welden packed his bml'ehold I,onn'lnnd diflconnt!l ~ll9,216 fi() I war n ii 26·5..................... Mld.U~, Ift;r F_tt ... I. \t.DaUlamOntlG·~:.~'!.I'9oa1.~~::6j"t"' 
goods the fil'st of the week and Wed- (>VerdruftH.l:1eCurf'duodnosllcnred !f:~6;j5 MaT,ilda A Martin 1.(1 Eouiss J at Sious Cit".. . """,. ... , 

-:==========::.~.-:.-:~:::.-::-:~:-:-:=:: .. :.-:-:-:-:-=:-:-.:-:-:-::; ne"llay departed for Ha:>ting:l. We U;o~ii~:;;~~~ \J.!l8(:!lH:,~~~CnlA.tioli 1~,~::~: Caldwell pt B of sw 31·27-1...... 800 JunE:. 29th to and iociudlnl>! July 4th.' 
.- are to<orr,Y to lose this family but they r\;:~-:i~:!h~~:~~~i~~'r~\~nraandfi.:z:tnre8 li:g~UZ: John L Bel:\t~on to· trnsteeB Bap· R..w~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Th L g d th Sh t f It' better themselves by going there. betM Otlw!"" Hf'nlE~tl1te oWllocl :lOO oo! thit:church Jts 12 blk 2 SholeB.. 25 ,50 to: ,100 e on an e or 0 . ter sahll'Y. and parsonag-e furnisbed 1!1lf'1I~:::~~ Dlltional bllUks, not reBorve 3,U84 i)(} I Harlan MUner to Sarah Simmer~ Can he earned on this occasion by 

'I'h(' long and the shol't of it is that we can fit men 

of all sizt's. 

\:OU VEnV ,TALl. FElLOtNS who bave all kinds of grief-=-and tits 
.\t a tahH'·:;-eun come h\"l"o arlu get suited. \V~ make to orller and we 
make to tlt. A tall man mIght as well siwe clothes money as auyoue, 

YOU STOUT MEN-Wfi have special sli:es for you 
and'LilLl mall i8 l'Ul'<3 today who CiDnot be properly fit
tNl in OUI' val'i(JU8 !:lizes of stout. or extra stout !dulls 
and trOlISCI'!:l-if you think \'011 ure bard to fit, we 
wii·h .vou would come io lind tryon spme of OUl' spec
ial ~lzes. Tbi8 is the sort of trade very fow stores 
try to get. We,like it. W'batHver your ,shape may 
he-come to us-and we will fit you, please you, aDd 
bt'~t of all! n"ot ovcl'c,hu.l·ge you. 

WE MAKE TO ORDER, \Ve al.so represent tbe 
lfJlldlng talloriog bou~e of America., Lamm & Co, ~f 
Chicago. Should you wi~h a \iu[t to measure we guar
antee a perrt:!ct fit. OF' no trade .. 

... ,~,HARRINGTON'~ 
·THL LLADING CLOTHILR. 

and neal'er .Mrs. \Velden's rehtives. DIW.ffO!Il ~t.nte hankRRvd bankl1re, ;~.~)('!l 00 man sw of nw 23 2:1.2.:: ........ 2200 cono€ctlng business with pleasure. In FANATIC PRIESTS OF 
The cJju.ch :-'lr. Welden will serve is a U~~lhf~~~~ski~:~i':.;~i~e:u~I~~ij~kenta. ~:~~~ ~ Eli McConaughey to Rhoda H Mo· order thllt we! may place one or more INDIA!. 
handsome otructure erocted last year at ~:~~~ti~~~r;::;D!!a.J~(;~:~c~~~I~~kles and cte ~ ~ Conoughey s of sw 22;.26·5 ...•.. 1000 pianos in every town near Sioux City, 
a cost close to $20,000. ~:;\!)tendor notAl'!. ~tl.~)OO 5,495 {)() I Tom Lound to Emma. Rbmsey it 4- we quote you !tbe prices below ~hieh They are like ~pPJe of tOda~. 

Asa WItzman died at Wakefleld this \tAdf1mption f~nd lWi~h U, 1;. TreM'r (5 w· oULlot 1 B & P's add Winside... 30 will a.ctually ~ave you from 150 to 1100 Theil." sole a.mbition ~aemi:l to be to 
II~r (1l1nt of Olrcn atlOD) 125 00 I M zt Ikl I A C Goltz It 4 blk aD the "purchase. ofl a single piano. Our I morning, at the borne of 1. H Wel~ver. Expense", 1.135 8S ary e e a endure as mucb sUffel."i~ &9 possible; 

as a result of an operation pel"ormed TOTAL. ' @149:561;;}, 21st add Ca.I'roll .............•• 2%5 reaBODS for making tbis offer il purely they starve theme-elves,1 has~ise theffi:.' 
LIABILITIES I L S & J E Blenkiron to Blenkiron . a bUBinesB proposition. We are in the, , 1 

Monday at Sioux City for some trouble .. ~O,OOO 00 Broslt,1 23456 bI" 10 Carr'oll 6000 whole •• te .. .\.e11 as the retail plano' selves wi1.h spike-tongu l d whips, un~i 
he hud with his ear. He l-s Ii son·in·law Capitlilatock paidm <IV 6900 00 A the flesh 18 lacerated laUd blf::eding; 
of I. H. Weaver and a comparalively ~\~~:~~~l'H~II?k notes ontstJmdm,;f. ',12:500 ()() L S Blenkiron to Blepktrop HI'OIi business, and:as a ma.tter of' advertis- they deprive themselve, ,of sleftp find 

, young man. He leaves a wife and an ,¥;g:~·l~~~Nfi~';ft~:~~f d~~~s1tto check. ~:~~ it ItB 789 10 1112 13 14 .5161718 ment we ma~e you this otIer. Our remain with their for !:>eRda pres"ed 
Note" and bills redh,counted 5,634 50 blk 5 Sholes ............. ; •••••• '500 line or piano,9 comprise such world I 'b f II adopted daughter. Tbe funera.l i:'l to be on the ground in praye~ until t ey U ' .. 

held at ten o'clock Saturday mornIng 8t11tfl ~f~~~h!lka, COliDty ot Wayne. !s!49,561:9 Epb Cun'ninebam ,tr to Chal H renowned V m.k~ ~ ~~ Epm;:e80~ ouer from exhaustion, t, ereby, accord-
from the M. E, church at Wakefield, I, B. F ~WA"'. Cashler of the above named ..Jrlgoht, e of ne 34 25.2 ..•....•••. 2400 Gramer, o~, udw i ., r ID.If to their fanatio be ier, prepl'J,rillg . 

Wt I, d fi " h bank,rlo8oJemniY8waar that the above state-' • Teeple, But\eB & Co., and 20 othen. I f h 
Mr. tzma.n IV6 ve mIles sout east I Olont is troo to the beet of my knowledge. and " h h I ta d 8.n8lt themselves for what cqPle~ a. ter t ~ , 
of Wu..kef:i~jd and was ~ighly regtl.rded belief, B. F.8WAN. CBllhier ' .At the M. :I? Churoh. We n~fo~:OSai:e ~i:u:r~i~y nbut we termInBtlo~ of ,their ',arthly caree~"-
and hIB fl'lends regret hIS sudden death. BnbBcribed Rnd sworn to before me this 18th I The I. O. O. F and RebeccaB wUl hold stock P l! i th It hand A part of this ~iv1lized I wor,ld ~ears a 
Misses Blanche a~d Anna Weaver, dayo~g~~Lr03· t'o~~~tIio. memorlalser'liMS at 10:45 a. m. Se .... are tbe aD Y ~olDc~rDl ~ e 0' f . a strong resemblsnce lito these mis-
sisters of Mrs. Wltzman •. who are at· [ ATTEST. .mon by tbe pastor. Evening topic Ung "pla;l!Ie~~u;~~loWING QUO- gyided ranatlcal prieBts, for while th~ 
t.mding the College went home today J. G. Miller, l "Welgbed and WantiDg." Otllcial ~A T 'I IONS ButTering of the formel' r~s not delib6r:~ 
to atteud the funeral r.JI: ~~gr!tt. ~Direotora. board meetiDI>! Monday' evening at 8. We will re.eTrA.eT,or th·i8 OOO&.8lon tell 8~ly se1f-infloted, yet !bhey refu~e tb 

avail themselv6s of the I 'opportunity to 
pianrys which Ihave beeD taken back on ~ 

, f m w"Dlake pay. be rellev~d. 
account of pB~tled a ne Why doel tbe head a he so tel."dblyP 
ments. Tbrer piano ·cases 811rh~ly Why !loea "the food. I."emaio iOQigested r"";" 

J -II D · C It - tor damae
ed in 8~ippllll'. aeved pIS1J08 of gt~lng untold &gOO) SD~ that horribl~ •••• aneSVI e . ISC U Iva' •••• nrlou. dt':1.DIlnued .Iyl .. , formerlbloatedleellDgp Whyll. Ihe,appetitO 

prioe: one ?6, ''''0 :75'N~:? ::1 so Poor? Whr w11l 811.i p not come. a~ 
It cuts and buries trash, vlneB, weeds and stalks. one 13:0 ~~ o~ 1 .190 aDd $165~ night? Why the unlol agonie. of In~ i I, 
It kUls weeds. $285,' , hon .~d on~ ,flDe VOae somnta? Why BO ner ,OU8, '.dys~ept1c~ 
You can run it up close to the young plant without cUtttD.If off or woundinl>! the lateral roota. One flDe Eme.U h I damaged one- lrrtt.able and miserabler Because th'i' 
It leaves a clean field after the crop is ta.ken off as a reault of. \-he summer's tillage. ~anot C&aeO Ie Il i~:O apeoi.l bargaia liver, kldnttys, stomach, ~Dd ~,eis .lI.r+ 

&nird oft'. ~ P out of order. they ar clogged 8n4-It does not sho~e clodB and stalke against the young planL to- b,re ak: l1. down or bury 1t;. 1185 100reans, Story & Clark, MaBOn ins'otive. aad do DOli perform ~hejr 
It does not waste your time by accumulat.irrg tra,&h which you bave to remove. & a.milD, C~o"o, Chicaeo Cottaae, Datum! fUDotioDS becausfOo in the sLat~ 
You CB.il cover a great deal of ground with it in a day becaut::e It travels steady aod you do not have to slow up to Bati:.Ut.oD, Estey, and Paokard ot'gaol'l they Bre, they cannot i!~ktl Cascarine~ 

un.!over Bmothered pl'ant:e: , ' All ~ good ~r they jU8t eame from It cureedYBpepeia, OODa tpdtOD. bih?usl 
You can confine the cultivatIon to the gur~ace as much ae you-desire. the factor,. rloe: 15 _, 110, fl5, I DMil. cll&arrh of I.be Ito 8011. It is t.he 
You know that wben the corn plant is 8 few inches h. igh tha.t. i it lIends forth 10D&' and tender aide roota, which in 825 and up too 150. Some of these ~:;:lef:r=:'~ee~~'rirt~~:t::~~a.;;,~, 

Clu 1 n Bend out branchinr rootle1.s quite near the surface of the ground. orl'aDl Mai as bl&'b u 190. The 1Bl13COmmended and ~Btd bl maDY of 
T.bey Bearch out ,tbe plant food in th. e 'upper 8oil, w))ere the'su. r!ace cultivation I\reni&h~ and atda tBl~ of .bove prioe! are for 'cub, boweYer, the erea'" 8peolaU8~I.nd physiuians 

des1..roYIng. 'whh interest e ",ttl eell OD lIIDiJthly Uvlag; CUoarme; Carine uprootj 
And t?6 levelers belp to preserve the ~olsture in the dry ~~on" because theY,Ie.ave' a fine, even crumb allover p8ymentl OD "'ce or two Jeara time: :=8o::~:eu:o =:D d ~l/t~::"e:~ 

the field ~blCh does Dot easily bake. b.ard, and wbich preaerves tbe moisture·looger th .. 1UI any. other, me,. bod of Ullage. SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO MUS· dO lalmpiy reUeva Y&b~ B1m~.omB fo 
That is jUM the r~80n tha.~ oorn work~d wlt~ a Janesville DIBk Cultivator durl~g a,d.-ough' or a, dry MBIOD al· . fd TEACHERS. a";~ne-, .fter·wh~cb th symptom~ io • 

y:avs producea from 2S to 75 pel." cent. mOl."e c'om tnap a.nelghboriDg field ,haL w ... "Qr~ed wl'th aD old 8tyle oultivtlwr. Write Wl.~ day IOU will .',-,ad the Greue.' -caaoarlnB 18 ade from nark 

'PHI-1LE"O' 'I'il!. SON':' . ..'nlval_~"l\lho{d"J por\l .... tn1:S'l!(II1a~":: l~lel;'n.f"Jarl: 
AI. . .81 '.. lar plano lor our IDlpeodoD. dl_ ilo"ImOI, 'hl' ""lui oulfar . I., ..,. , ' I , ' L. H. J , "holeule Pi..,.. 'iliA' _Dol _"" euoarille a 

SOLE AGENTS.' ,I "G4 lIhSL'SIoWl" ct'J'r.:'"" JrlllII,IIOIl8D .... :1 
I ' i ' Bo\ '. , ,', " ,I 

I ,!.I ~ I • >,~YArc, .:~: tJ;~~~ .. 1.~! ~ I <t~ ',d 

, THE ADVANTAGES OF VSING A 



f ~U 9 Cure tor Consumption promptly 
telH~\ eQ my little 5 yelll old ilister ur 
('roup 'M.138 L A. Pearce ~ P]1!1D1IO 
5tr~l.'t Brooklyn, ~ Y. Oct 2 liJOl 

Jl I h l'\ g-rHf 
\\ h It do you mmH' :'oJr 0 l'ln'n'l 
1 m III that If 1m tbll1J; hapIH n II 

10 1) 1lI1V 'au "otlltll1 t frei us ba 1 
ail It It a ft\\' months ufter It hnp 
P Ill>d as y JU would li",ht at the tUll 

"mid :rOll 

HE SENATOR'S BRIDE 
AUIHOROF 

"Rosamond," II Guy KenlDore's Wife," 
Tenney," "Pretty Geraldine," 

"Lllhan, My LllltaD," Etc 



\;V right, of Oc]wciJ1l, 
one 0f tLc million women an()ther 

h,l\c becn restorcd to health by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetabIe Compound. 

(h L,h I ') .. lnrr lnd("( I I~ the Stlc('(',s f 1~J- (lia I~. Pluldlaul's "\""ege
table C"JlIIIOUllil - .. ump ired WIth II ,Ll L th~ r n;&.Cdl( Inc:. fur" limen are 

hit,l". Inlt 1I111l1.1hon of tht' cnar.~·"'. ldlint" trnllhll~. TI('rvous ('Xl'l
t!dHllt" •• 1IHI llen'()II!i1 prnstratHl,1 r('Ult'mlH'l" tll.1t It IS L,dia l~. 
Plllkll,llll':-' 't'~c t.~hI(' (ompoulHI j ~l.lt Hi ('urln~ "Ollie II. aU'd don't 
ullon ,111\ dr'lggl"t to sell ,)vu au, Hllng (ls(' III Its pl<t(~e. 

If 1!11rc f ... an, thing in)onr('\Se.lhollt-which vo,uwould lilre 
Rl)(,(,l.d ,ld, \( t', "rrt/' fr('clJ to 'Ir~. Pluhbam. ~l.r.· can ~ur<'ly 
Ju'lp \011, tl,lI IlO IH'r ... on 111 AIUt'rie 1 ha!"O ~uch a "\'\Hle experien~e In 
tr,'.itlll_ I~ 1'\ \11' Ills ,1S sht" h.l~ 11 III. .\<ldr~,,,,!<j; IS 1 .. :\-11n. l'Iass.; 
lH'r .lll .. ll 4' h ! Il't .I1Hl ~11" ~\~ 1)( lpl ul. 

$500n FORFEIT II Vol' <':wn ,t forttndtll I r",\n(p the orll:'mal ltlttar anll B'gn.alure of 
I ~ ~VvV<> h,.tlW()IlIaJ., whl"ll will J Tn\(' HM ,,)~, lilt j!enm!! .. n,.~, 
'- Lydia. J •• l'lnkhluu l'Ilodlcm. C<)., I.ynn. M_. 

WFSIF!u., CAN AD" 1 ""',,"Ih's I" HI, ["~po t. LKI"' t\ 11\ J lin 1'(1)('1 1:(1111 an \l.!un neg10 
1111)(1 hrJ\ 

I~ Mtracting More 
Attention Than 
Any Other District 
In the World. 

"1111 1\:"11'01 KlS!iIlDil: If 

Tb .. ~A1LII.\1 1.11 !l1"'(~ 1.)1O(:"iD8rorSTOCIit. 

\ ... 11 ll" 

! IIlIl hll! d )\\11 "( Illll!;t ltav(> a 
lTd II, th, 11<\<.; ( II I,dl Bdl'''-

Immune. t"p 1, "HI III I:, \ I( \\ 

"liS I 1111':: ]1, to hl Ill'Slhlll ---- -----
nnllillt till'" 

, Hut' 0\' I IH \\ 1 (opll "I \ .... 011 e '( n 
hll.l~h thlll~" I 11111'111 S 

• Dh 1 dl II t III I, I til It 
d(ulp] Ilt III' '" III 

With the old surety, 

St~ J ~cobs Oil 
to cure 

Lumbago and Sciatica 

ONLY AN OLD JiONG. ! did not care l!.copper cent tD be I The cold and eheeple-l!ItI room seemed 
I any of these atrnlrs, but he had to change to ODe of radiant splendor. 

Only an old song, only a love song, his l'elltlons for llelIlg ch-il, hence when be bent over to bear her low re-
The Iloog of a .d.I;) Ion,; de:1.d. b Itt d hi It t be 

But the R\\I/ t nuh!:! tiltong the ",hole h~th~~r:d ~hith(!~~~ld n~ Inst :~~::I~~ pl~~ hnve alwnys tried to <,boose 'the 

'Yltl;lll~~~~L 111/lll~he I nof o'erh ... nd I found! himself inside the handsome better way.' "--;HQusehold Companion. 

DOCTOR CAT ED OPERATION··· 
PE·RU·NA MADE KNIFE U"ftl:lit~~iAH 

And tll{ I till III ts o\<'lhend, lilY denr, l1PW poorhouse ,c'=",=",===== 
And the 1.llll bl LtS (i\(rIH'HI, I "Th1e Ulntloll "Ill s110""· lL<I tlHollgh," FLY BLAMED FOFt FEVER 

Alld til! \\ Uld '\ lila! by \\ nil n note of s,lld the otrS('qUlolls frlend "'Vho 
C ~T~~~~R~~ ~f\"eJrse~~~~ll~~O\JI~ial~i; 

An ,thef~i~r SI) I,!; fills Ull th{2 l"nVJsbet\ t!ilt' I ~~~~~' t~~t :C~l~lI~~~:n~~~~~;l'~~~ s~~~c~: Insect IS :h~:;~·~:~ ~!J::~~.t)dinrc T;VA 

known as femall' "ellk.ness • 
Catarrh of the lleh·tc organs produces 

~ueh til varlt'ty of dIsagreeable ani! IrM 
I-rom tlw bps 1I~ till lWH'S rN.l I "ltb ~ Ilght lauglJ An Inqulr,., mto tile letent epidemic 

Ob, the red ruse blooms by the pln(c of In one of the large lIalls tbey pass- of tJphold feyer ill Chicago, ma.de by 
f:tlf:ct~~ ~h~to~:Jutr~f; ofa~!op}~~:;; 
no Idea that theJ' are caofled by clItsrrb.. 

trJmbs, I (>(1 a ",omnn beudlllg OU'l' n little ('hUd, l'('sldenb of lIuli House, shows some 
\\ hen the S:llnt{ U 8In,.;('r:; sleep "ho \\ as sobbing !Jltterly 'rile WOIll,iD extl'emeh Intere!'ltlng facts espl't'ially 

A hud \\( 1Il1J bl(>llk lor the 0111 lu\,'!; 1 !;.It hi u lo\'\' .!\rmdw.ir nn<l her face concerning' th(' (onnections that the 
sllk(', I I \\ IS hl<ld(n, but the m.lSf; 01 brown ('ommon hOllse 1Jy Illay ha\'e "Ith ty 

And t)le tnOlt of tIle (,Id tlllH! kl(l) 11 Ill' rol1ld In a Idlot at tll(> nupc oC pho!d fev,-r 
An(J tIll' tr)~t of tilt od tl,llI. \'(('11, Ill) 1)(1 1l(c1~ "as ht'U'lly streal~e<} witb 'Ihe City IIomes ASSOCEltlon ha~ 

And ~~Illir tl \ st of till (,Id tl 11(> kCI ,1 ~I.l.\ ' puhll"\lt'd and dlf-itrlbute<l a paUlphlet 

If aTl the '\ omen '" ho are Buffering 
WIth any form of female weakness 
would write to Dr. Hartman. Colurnblli, 
OhIO, Bnd gne bun a complete descrlp 
hon of theIr symptoms Hnd the pecullD.r 
Itles of theIr troubles be Will Imme
dlatE>ly 1'eply With (omplt'te dlrechons 
for tr«ntmC'ut, frl'« of churg", 

Thou,.:-h th~ \Jld hr IISI IIlI Ikl ,\Iltl t t \\ III 'tdlt out of the: ron.d, ,Timmy" said !;hq\\ Ing the rumlt tn lll\«stigations 
u()\\ s '~hu!.e tllP matrOlJ "You lire ul\\ Iys getting malIe uJ M!S8 :\Innd Gel1l0n, Miss 

"} (It thp Ol(JUg \\ lrh\l": 011 ns 1 II(' ,1\\ nl p hurt 'I 'L'uPIl tUining to the woman she Up,'H'ude 1I0" (I, and Dr Aile e II.lIull· 
Anu !ml'lt .lle till.' I( II" I \\tlP :,;Ilt.l "Jln\c yon fimshed tlle sllntsf' tOll The r<>sran'b was ('onducttd :It 

'lhq "OJU.1ll 1,!1~ed h(" he tel aud Ie 11('Ii10rJ.II lnstltllt(' for Infeltlous Dls 
pllt d softly th,lt ~III' 11 Hl ,]'ll!' SUlI 

Il_llt i>tll'dllllng' III thlOU/.rh till' ",Indo\\ 'fhe pollullon of the \,ah'r suppl" 
tllOllg'ht 111'1' II( I{I ,Iud f.llCt' aud lJlIght hJ sewu~e Iw.s g.f'llernlly been b('lle,(d 
lor\ll JIlto bold rt'llef 

ltow long 

.11ll} wl1ell 
lit· felt he 

lIe 

:\[ I! J,' sllHl la, I ",!lIt to I"l~ :" Oil 
I ft'\ .. 1j11e,..,t.oll~ null Jon rl' n(J1 to tf'll 
111\ oue ,l tillllg I shall Sd,.,. If I III ll~e 

)011 a PI{S{ut of :ji;), do ) all ttHllk )OU 

{,Ill hold, our tuugu\, ," 
'I 1I ~ tlls:-;UJ. her 11l'.ld .Hlll (~(lU tIH' 

:>:-, ull, 
I LllI tf Jl th(' tl nth ''It!lout bemg 

p uti As fOl t('lll\lg anythmg else, no 
1J101l(') lo\lld nlolke me do that" 

'\ oJ ,\ell, Ul) girl, I anI} want the 

l10t fOI the \\orld, kt('p ~ou ,1]1111 'lh0. :~~~~~cn "as Louise -Cvton taken 

YrUl)llJOt~e 1M..: llf~ tf'Il(,,!,S lUI Ul{ Hut lIe did not fiUl~h., sOllldblllg seemed 
It Ill .. ' 0(:1> ~(lU lppy It 1101. uack the "o'u . 

"lou ha, e fl qUNl llotion of "hnt 0 '~l1e ~1I1-S e\ es 0 ell"d and grc\\ 
'" oultl 1ll.t1~1' Ille It.IPIJ\ :\U \ Ull lU .d! I (lUlU.! 1~::I I'.auc~rs ~b, "'he 1 C'lllf'lllh('r 
I li,1\I' JI It IdU" t' l! IJlt1('.l \\l(' lu 1 hill t II t11 t 
'ellilr " I {( llO" ear ug CI gl<lllily e .\... 

g \. U 1 f I I LO{lJ::;( 1 II100l h ltl Olll e 11 III ,\ 10\ er 
n tl(' ~III ,,[(s .... 11l III I "lu I (' III '-['\IIO llid gOlh' <1\\,1\ atHl .,;"IO\\ll l'1(C11 

ag~ln ... t til(' ('Ill. "0 ol(! Ill! \\ Ilntl{ d Could It be this" as hp ,II 
"Its ulIId 1l1l1l!llUH{\ tIlt' old ,lUllt 'Uul) a jeril· fig-O," "'lIP nn:-;werec] 
I llst tht;ll' \\ 1:-'; tlu 0111 latlul .1Ut! st>(t1~ Il1t~lllg till' Ill.lll s\IP s,lW "as 

swl llit girl sf,IUIl Hmo; 
Ilukmll \ou al{'1 lu!1lin~ ,til I b.l\(' III 
lhe "mid lou Ult' til 1 ba\e mer 
ildd since-Sill( (C tIll'\' \\ ('nt .lwa, , 

"You're :!;)" "fill} the old ,\ ~man 
softly, ")OU'le the IHettJt:'st .,;'lri fOI 

uilles atound I ul,,~,s tbon,;ht--' 
'I'd mnlr,5 \\pll, 1 \\out' flnS\'\l'l 

ed LOUIse, lJn1.;htlJ, 'for I'm lleter
llllUed to be ,Ill old IlHl 1(1 " . 

Bob liunter hall been In the cIty 
t"ent~ yl'll" Ill' \\as lin longe-r 
knu\\ II as Bub, but n~ Hobert Hunter, 
lllllliulluire 

II iii" sulferlllg H11e" 01 kt'tl I>; long 
1:-; )"IH lQuld, IJtlt It "US IIHum.ttl~lIl 

(I pPIt:U bel f,tt 11lll. :illl luultl 1I0t 
lUll .1 lllH:hlll~, th(1I her hlm\:-; "lere 
!J ttl too, ,wcl- I!lu thl~le " lSIl t ,lilY 
olle to tlll~c (dl( of bu, ~o ~lle asked 

;;tJ(1 l'losslv 
But" IH'n he expllllwd. that he mll~t 

S(>(> all" of the mmat(>s pll'[\t~l.}, find 
t ntlplPtl nnothel $5 b!ll he 'H1S qUick· 
I~ HIlllltt(d 

lIe ",l1tuj for IH'r In a cold, damp 
ruoUi ICtlled tIle re(C('ptJOll loom, .\Il{i 

S'll' canH' It la~t-,lt 1.lst. 'fhe doOl 
(ljlen·ul softly th{'re "<lS n thump, 
dlllll1l) of t\\O ('lutches mer the floor, 
,lntl I,o\llse '\'\ondprlng and surprised, 
stood upture him 

lIe howed and wheeled forward a 
smull sofa uTJon which she sank, more 
and more snrprised, for she did not 
reeoglllze hllll 

, LOUIse" lIe sfild. husklly, coming
out into the shonger lIght, "LOUise, 
don't Jon kno\\ l,:De"'" 

'Roh-Boh Hunter'" 
. "\es" he snlC1, tul,ln~ n seat at her 

to be the glPat suurce of dungel, but 
('xjl('rlmcllls hu,e pro\'ed tliat the 11y 
liMY UP tlw meanti of spreading dls
cu<:(' broadcast 

llurlIlg the rpcellt epidemIc n COIU 
pnlrtti,pl\ slllull rtlea of the 'V~8t 
~lIle snilul ed most 0 .. '1'1' one sixth 
of the (\e\t!u, o((Curretl In tbe ~lne 

tU'llth ".llcl 1 ill' t,}phOHl ('pult'mic 
\\ as fonnd to be most severe wbel'c the 
i"e\\elllge , .. us most IlllpClfect, the 
pluwulllg pOOL and oUll'r condltious 
tlnd 

T\\ () VlfiU'S 'Hle sf'lect('d ne,lr lIun 
110118(' for thp llurpo,(t; of €'x,uuiontion 
I'lIp;:; \\pre c,llltUtl'd ·tbont the IHcm 
1St'S llu1 pllt III {nlttll·e~ The rC'~lllt 

<.:bo\\ t'd t, pholll ft>\ (1 ~f'rm81 

The palllphlet tall!! attentIOn to tb~ 
Int 1~ of measllres un the P!l1't of the 
Boa!n of IIp-ullli ('ompll1nh fr« 
qlH'l1tlV made "Ne tiIJ.lnS\\CH'tl The 
lllt'tlWtl~ ('llljJio) (ld hy tlw BOflUI nnd 
Its C'JUIJlo\(>s .lft' gone Into at length 
and !->l" t>l'e (rltl('lSIllS are made -Chl-
lago .Jo\l1ulll 

-----'---
BELL FROM FAMOUS BOAT. 

Hou.ton Buildln", Stl"ucture fOl" Sliet· 
ter ot a Chil War Relle. 

""hen \ ISltors at the city plu k "lew 
the blstOllC bell that hangs s\lspend 
ed III the IHetty tower just north or 
the mnlll lIltl!lIlce they "Ill recall the 
valiant ('ilar~e at' the \\ooden Bhlvs In 
G.llHston l1,ll bor at the time of turE:<at 
enetl fetiPI al Ill' a~lon. The bcll 
to" er IS no\<; In course of constructlOll 
ll1 tilt' I> lrk The bell will toll out 
the bours of tlle ollenlllg and closmg of 
tile {lark. 

'1 he bplI t}lolt no\\ fulfills thIS veace 
ful IlllsSlun, 8 IJ s the Honston Post, 
Vi ,1S taken from tile decks of the fn 
mom; IL1rt!et Lane. the fedelul gun 
l10ut th.a bade faIr to Vi reck Galves 
tou aud the ({)3St couutrJ 'Vhen In 
(h 10iJel or It:!H2 the federal ,essels 
m,ule thl"'h n.PIlPfl.lance In the harbor, 
C lpt. Leon Smith, lD command of the 
confederate UU\y tleprl.ltment ou the 
islll1d, (11;.>.elded to make a baM stand 
nnu on the old Btl) ou City, loaded 
"lth cntton, he ste,l!lIpd forth to meet 
the IlI\adlllg fOlll'S His storm or 
he av)' f,;!u'll \\ h snttldellt to sink the 
11 Hllet Lane,and se,era! sistel shIps 
Tnt' L lib' "IS mull I comm.llld of 
c.q)t ".llD" rl~llt the 1utllci of the 
hi 10\'" lit uti ,I lilt \\ ho !Jprl(Jrmc(1 "li( 11 
\o:.llll\nt Htnlll flll hI:-; tountrJ ,tt San 
tmgo !Jay dUlln~ lbt "nt \,\lth Spain 

Tbe lwll of the sunken' essel passed 
luto the control of the It e Lee cbap
tpr of the Unltptl Duughters of the 
Confederacy The- hell" as belli some 
tilllP Hid then a few \'\ cPks ago ,\ 3.s 
patllot1caB, donntf'd to the Pity "lttl 
the pI tn l~lOll thnt n snltn We to" er be 
l1U1lt for Its protNlloll and prt"ser,a 
t!on A tfl.lJJet gn lUg the hIstory of 
tlw bpll "III be placed on the tow~r 

A .. <':onglnnlr Plan,t." 
HeleutiJ \)otallists h.ne l1een A'IOflng 

speCial attention to the "conghm,.; 
btan," :lilt! tell some \ery mterestlng 
t\1l11g'3 .thollt it It IS a natl"e of \\RrIll 
and mOl>;t ttopll.ll ('Ollntl'leS and ob
Jects lllU:-;t (mph,ltleally to dust "h('n 
fill,} pUltlcie of dust settles on the 
bl'll.nchlll~ poreo;: In the leaves of the 
plant and chokes tlwm, a gas acenmu 
htt< s InSide, und '\'\ hen It gains sufli
Cl('llt pressure tilPle comes nn explo
sion \\ Ith a sound exactly llke cough
Ing flml the dust IS blo\\ n from its 
lodgment And" llat Is stlnnger. still, 
the plant flushes a vivId red tbrougb 
this spasmodIc effort. 

Railroad Accidents. 

III' had fllendfl, sUf'h as th('y w('>re ' 
astute! bU!'lllle"" fillfilH:-h>l'H hl~d' illmst'lf 
8en ants "ilO 1.tH ut hlB !JludlU~ hut 
not one person III the \\ hole '\\ oIld \\ IH) 
IO'ied him 

<;1dt' "Boh HUllter Don't you want, 

The reasous Ul ged In explanation ot 
the great numbel' of persons killed 
and Injured 011 American as compar
eu '\'\Ith Brltsh rnll"ays nre 'Ve 
lune moli." than eIght times us many 
mill'S of road, Gleat Britain has but 
n,ooo miles of single traek while we 
llrne 176,000, In Great BrltalU roaos 
can pay Interest on the In'\'estment in 
constructIOn of $200,000 a mlIe, but 
many American roads bUilt to develop 
l'lpfllsely settled districts fall ~to pay 
an lln estmcnt of $70.000 II mile, heavy 
tlatfic III (Jreat Britam justifies the 
e:o.lpPDse of block. sjstems and inter· 
locking switclles 

to slwkf' h,lnlh;',' 
f-;he h'l!f l'xtt n{IN} her hand and then 

(lit'" bld~ 
EH'l1 til('> Ilttlt>. 1'l"lllH1 IHns knlC'" • DOll t If ,.,on don't "fint to" 

111m fot ""h.lt lit \\fi"', hurd -10111 nut! "OIl It bnt that-uut m~ htUHJ.-.--" 
\lllc!mrltalh 'llH) "Pte Pfilll tlil'll lIe \,111'\\ \\IH'1l he took It almost by 
t:tljHllated pl!ltS, l1('\lt a llnt molt' force, 1hp plt·tt,. ,'Lllte 1i.llld tll.lt h,ld 
'lilis ,\orlu antI tillJ; lire ",Is onh ,l 1,( pn " 1>< 110\\ dm" n 'Inll toil lllull"ed 
plnce to llve long Ill, III onlel to g~O'\ Up IH'llllt IH tW(>l'lI both tus OWI1, hIS 
ntb and rl( her hUIU I)('nt OH'l' it. v. hlle a hot t~.l.I 

lIe seldolll recalled his old countn flll tij)(m It ~ 

honH', thf'r{' ",el(' uo tit's there to bOlll[ I,oulSt [tit hf'l" bleath commg and g'0. 
him Only sometlllle<l. thel'" tSlWP [\ lIlg t1t ,I most <:U! l Hlt:,]lIg 11th ... "h1!e she 
lleetlll~ l11l'lllul' of.1 fill ~()\lll~ 1,ltt llmld not "P(,:l], 

The !'tIain Thing. 

the une fUL:t' Illlile \\O(ld Iw Illil u'ul,} I',e tllnUl!'lit It all o,er. r .. on!sl',· 

"I fplt as If [ \\ 1R going to be sIck 
thiS "elk, but now I lind that I really 
Plt:.ll(lt." saHl MIS Torque 

lu;'~~e 'llil a II ttl" fool" I." "",,1,1 ('\('1 ~IIWP 1 wllwl ;'Ion \H'le t111~ .lftel-
~. ~ 1101\1 1 nl" t I l\llCW \\ h,l t <I colli liealt-

III 'Jll,llll 1 \\.\S \JPfOll', but 1 iI,DOW It 
\\ L'll l'uo\1~h 110\\ " 

Htlll LOlllsp ".IS sill:nt 
'1 IO'f'tl \ou. I h \\C IlP\pr liHer1 

\I\~ Olll' pI.;::;e hut mont>\ w.\:-; ltl\ Uod, 
'\lld-lIHl It (ollqnerHI lIle Hut to
lID, "\11'11 I SU\\ ~ol1!'io frnll nlHIIll'II) 
ll'slo. anfl so poor and thought of Ill! 

try that he deslle<l to buy ~our lItl' hnd lWt'1l and (ontl.lsted It 
"I'll run out thl re a fp\\ dH~ , II(> I \\lth '\11 It It Ill!Jht l1aH' bpf'U h It I I 

sald, "It" III b€' prndl'nt to do SLl .lllU !not bCPIl so CI ue! III tile V.tSI [ f(~lt 
I wonder how the old vln{'e lool~s b;'l thlt 1 \\,llItlU to.60 out and shoot lll)
this time, anywuy Nobody" III rec splf" • 
ogulze me~ I dare sa~" I . But ,on dl(ln t:' s~hl LOlliSI' ~nll] 

But they did, the npw"lpnpers tllat Ill:; \\ In; som(thm~ of hc>r old lnlght-
hemlded JJic ll,lme nnd the old llf'Jg'il- nes~ I 
bars \\bo relllembered 111m .IS n bo,- . Xo bl"{'ansf' hack of It all "ns n ht 
wanted to Ste the glf':l.t mnn hp h III I tIe bopp a falllt I'ay wdeed. hut I 
becorfIe thOll",ht pl'l'hapfl e'E'n If J01l 'hated 

A Dllmber of old fllf'nds, 3S they 1l19. you mlght let illl' see tbnt...Jtllllt 
\\ ere pleftsl.>d to call themseh Nl undel- 'OlI ~e\ CI wa ntf'd for anything: If ) ou 
took to SllOW hun around and to pomt don't, I '''Oll't answer [01' tlle conse 

~~~!tIIt~:d l:~~~~etmae~~~t that. twenty I qnf;~:,s ;Ob!" 

There was a new court bouse. a new 1'Ot course, there's It better W:lV-

Jail, u4. 18.stly, a be. largp buUdlng. that Is, it yon don't bate rue atter ~Il, 
lateJt erected (or the county pdot. wlhcb do you choose1" 

" I 

.. ,Yln'l" 
~ etl the horrid dreS8Imaker dls~ 

:l]lpointed m~ In SOUle petfectly heav
(.Il) Illyall(} go" us .md I simply can't 
gt't !';Il'~ and lC't my fMends SCi:! me 
In IBS oW. gowm;l"-Baltlmore Herald. 

Rough on the Fatted Oal£. 
~l(JtlIel'-Yes, and when the prodigal 

"'on ".lS "'orry for being so bad and 
rt"turnc;'d to his bome hiS father kllled 
the tatted calf 
H{}hbv~Bllt "hat had the fatted calf 

llt-ell d~IllJ.{' H<ld he run· away, to01-
Boston 'l'lIlnscrlpt. 

Plight of a Fly, 
'I'll(> bouse fly is \ cry rapid in flight. 

Its win!;fS making 800 beats a sec:;ond. 
in which tIme It goes tw·enty-tlVe reet. 
"iten alarmed the rate Is Increased 
to that of fifty feet n second 

kI,s. Eva iJartho, I.J.J East I2t11 
street, N. r. CIty, N, r., wrt"te<:;: 

'(I suffered for three yrars With 
leucorrhea and ulceration 0/ tIlt· I 
womb. The doctor advocated an 
operation 'WhlCk I dreaded very I 
much, and strong'!y objected to go 
under It. Now 1 am a changed 
woman. Peruna cured me j t't took 
ntne bot#tls, but I felt so much im
proved I kept laki1lg it, as I dreaded 
an operation ~o much I am today 
in jeifed health and have 1I0t felt 
so well for fifteen years "_Mrs. 
Eva Bartha. 

l\:1l.ss )lauc] StPlnbach, 1300 12th St, 
MIl'" Slukee, \VIS "rites 

"Last wmter I felt SIck mORt of the 
tUlle, was IrreguJal .lUd sllffprt>l! from 
nenous (>Xllll.UstIOIl and se"Ne bearing' 
do" n palllS. J had 100 j .. equefltl~ heard 
of Peruna and what "ondt'rful curell It 
pt'lforilled 110 I sellt for a bottle lind 1Il 
four ~eeks my health and stlen~th 
were ~ntlrl'ly Il'slored to we "-~IHIS 
Maud StemuucJl 

Every", here the '" omen ar!;' usmg 
Per\Ula fwd PI alslIIg It Pf'rllnn IS not fl 
palhatlve sunply, It ('ures b~ rcrnovmg 
the CUllSI' of female IlISf>nfle 

Dr Hill tman bus probablv cured morp 
"'Olnt:>11 uf female aliment'!> than any 

~~I~:~ 1~7r!;~1) "~;Sl~/s~~g l~~~ ~~ko~~n~~~~P 
{ng Peruna 

II yo~ do not derIve prompt and satisfactory results 
use of Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a lull s"oce,me'nr 
of ;your (;lise and he wIll be pleased to give you his valuable 
gratis. . 

Address Dr. /lartman, President of 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Quite Another l-ropo!;ltton. 
"I'm in misery Blggms" 
"'Vhat's the trouble '!" 
u"Why, I started smoking to s-how 

roy boys what n mis(>l'ahlC' habit it is 
and how it hangs onto Its \ IctllU " 

"Yes" 
~'And now I'm tlylng to ",ho\\ them 

what an easy tiling it IS to quit ·~Bal 
tlmore ~e\\s 

~ccT,-,o--cl:-',',-,o-u-alc--

I\fr~ };px(lnor-()llr chnrch chlJlr rt!; 
sl~nell In t bod\ IJlst Sumln nwrnwg 

Mrs Homel-\\h:Y,\\Il.lt\\:lOlthetrull 
hie? 

::\Irs ::'\exnoor-'l'hf') oilJedpd 10 thf> 
mlnl'<tl'r's pf'rsJlIllIIIJIlUk- \ftpr "In": 
lllg' the 1u;,t h,\1ll1l h(' nfl( Ill'11 tIll' Hll1lt, 
and chos( fur Ill" tl.'xt .\( III xx \\ml 
after tIl{' lIl'rOflr had f'p!l<'fll ' l t( 

Three strikes In 1hl !j('houls of Jup:ln 
occurred I'll It SIngl(> "e('k r('ctlltl~ The 
tlUIllls refused to be gu' eweu uy lin t'U 

popular lll!lstcr, 

Achmg baeks are eased Hlp back, and 
loin pll.IDS overcome S", eBlDg of the 
limos and dropsy sIgns valllsh 

m~~~tl~o~r:~to~:d~Cp~:~~~J~~;s!~~t J~~ 
bUng, frequency, bed wettmg Doan's 
Kldne,. Pills remove calculi and gra.vel 

Dn:alU'IBLn, bm -" It was I 
called rheumatl9ln. I could 
get no relief t:lom the doc 
tors I beg-an to hnpro\o on 
tIaJd..nJr Doan s sample a.nd 
got two boxes at our drug 
gist.! n.J).d, although tiS years 

~n!gei ~~ tt~ub::: g~ 
doo.l wltb my water ~ had to 
get up four anI:! five tlmffi a 
night Tha.t trouble is over 
'Wlth a.nd once mOl e I can 
~tk~~'tbta~F:~~:' Qtl:~ 
thank you ever so much for 
the wonderful medicine, 
Doan s Kidney PIlls ' 

JyO H HUDY-a, 

President Ridge'riUe 
lndiaDA, StAte Da.nk.. 
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Dr. J. W. HamtlwDt of San Fran. 011-' 
00, Cal •• says: HI ha,-e sold Warner'. 
White WIDe or Tar Syiup for ~ear8. 
His Illobest ·cough medlolne 10 Ihe 
world, and baa 'no equal fbr asthma. 

. Solot b, L. P. Orth. 

THE WAYNE NATIONAL 8AIK 
WA}Nf, NEBRASKA. 

W.I!. Brow., Pr... P. L. MIII.r. V. Pr." 
•• F. Swan.'Cult.l.,. 
o. A. Kin •• 'A •• t. cualer. 

CAPITAL. .•• . ......... .... • 110.000.00 

SURPLUS AND PROFIT. . . . l~JOOO.OO 

DEPOSITa ••.••••..•••••• _ 108,000.00 

Interes,t Paid On Time Oer
tifioates OfDAnosit. 

Business and Profesaional 

1. J .. WILI,IAMS. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
omoe over Wayne Na.tional bank:. 

M. S. M.ERRILL. 

Deal Estate and Fum Loans 
Omoe Oppoaitb Union hotel. 

VOLPP BROS; 

Central Meal Market. 
Fresb and ialt maata constantly on 

.balld. F1sh, 0,) sters a.d game in 18& 

IOn. 

EDW ARD S. BLAIR. M. D., 

,I 
Waynfl. Nebraska. 

omoe In Wayne Natlon.l Blnk 
*1JdiRIir. Resldea.ce fint. houle "eil 
of the Bap~i.t cburcb. 

C. M. CI~AVEN, 

Photographer 
NEHRAiKA 

E. eUNNINGHAM, 

AuctIoneer 
Rates rea.eonable, satilitaction or nc 

tr-ade. Office in Hepublican buUdini" 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meilt Market 
On Second street one·halt block "et,l 

01 Main. Freeh aDd .a1t mOM, poul 
try and fish. 

I Ift .... r.n.~. 
Fo~ all kiDde of Insurance call OD 

GRANT MBAR9, All" . 
For .... 1 •• 

A rilce oak folding crib fol' la1e, prloe 
13.00.: Handsome mandolin, 22 ribs aod 
carry~ng case. U.UO. Call at my bome. .- ----------I 

Welch .fells Watche~. 
E.'B. YOUNG. -. P_tur.~ 

• • The best mpokes at reasonable prices. 18k Irings, 
beautiful stone· set rings-see them, you VI1ill be 

• pleased. We fit spectacles. I 

• 
AnrODe w:iBhtng pasture tor cattle 

this ~mlng season oall at my place 
one aDd one-half mUes south of Sholes, 

I or seven mUes northwest of Carroll. T. 
A. J~CKSON. 

• :Notlo-.-to-oT~.-.. o-h.r •• 

• H. S. WELCH. I 

I 

Jeweler, Wayne, Nebras,Ja. 

• . "t 
_ !IIi _________ !_ • 

~ 

Exan:i1nationl wIll be held on the 
tblrd,Saturday; and Friday pracedior, 
and tbe tblrd Saturday only In July 
and A:ugust. A grAde In 'Aji!'rlculture 
must be on all certifica.tes I@sued after 

C. H. BRIGHT, 
I 

TAMANY TIM 
NO. 34283 

The Best Bre'rbtting Stallion and the· Only 
one in northeast Nebraska whose first three dams are 
producers of 2:30 trotters and better. 

Will make the season of 1903 at the SOUTH 
BARN, Fair Grounds, Wayne, Friday and Monday in. 
elusive. In Carroll on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. 

$15.00 FOR SEASON 

JORl'{ S. LEWIS 

____ --CO. Supt. 

Re~. G. W. HsgflllS, of Clyde, Ohio, 
HI have used Dr. Warner's 
Wip.e of Tar Syrup for BOre 

weak lungs, CQurbs, colds, and 
01 tbe Rind I. ourpasse. an 

'remediel. Ma.ny thanks to th,e 
doctor for his' valuable 'remedy. Sold 
by L. P. Ortb. . . 

Bo ... rd. O!f E ....... I1 .... t10 ... 
Notice is hereby given' that ~he 

county commissioner8 will set as· a 
Board of EqualizatIon. c:lmmencinl' 
Tuesday, June 9th; 1003, for the pur. 
pose of revtewinl' tbe assessors books 
and hearing any' and ~ll complaints 
regardinK" the assljl!smen~ of property, 
both real and personal. The Board 
w1ll continue in sesB;ion tor at least 
three days aDd all cODlplaints must' be 
made at tibis time. 

BER'l;' BROWN; County Clerk. 

rarmln~ I; th.e South. 

E. R SURBER. 

Leadin. Apnc1 ia Northea_' 
Nehr&lka for 

I 
The Pa.ssenger Department of lohe 

I1l1noll G,njral Railroad Company is 
Is8uiol' mogthly circnla1'8 concerning 

I fruit, grow1ntl. vegetable gardening, 

S~te. of Kentucky" Weit TenDesi1ee, ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ stock raising, dairying, etc., In the 

about our methods of sell1ng. We 
mark such low'pri(,88 on blgh-grade 
HARNESS AND HORSE GOODS 
that 1t makes owners teei tbat It 
pays better to replace old things 
thaD to spend time and money tog
ging them up. 

Tbe very atmosphere of thie shop 
teU. of good quality leatber. 
Tbere 1e genuine stuff in our har
ness and it bas all the teaturee that 
distinguish It from the imitatson, 
and inferior grades. 

Wm.Piepenstock 

~W~H~wanl 
will be given for· a· case of 

harness or saddle gall or 
SOre neck in horses 

mules or oxen that 
cannot be 

cured 
by 

Silber Salbe 
'T H E G REA T 

-Gall Cure-
when properly used 

CURES WHILE HORSES WORK 
Best remedy known' for 

galls, cuts, flesh wounds, 
scratches or mange in all do· 
mestic animals. 

YOUR DRUCGlST 
to sell it. If he does 

not keep it send 35 cents. to 
Diehl Chemical Co., LeMars, 
Iowa and get· a big box by 
mail. Tne boxes are twice 
the size of any 25c salve in 
the market. Thousands of 
Farmers, Livermen and Dray· 
men are u~ing Silver Salve in 
the United States. . 

Real Estate, Loan •• "d luuran~. 
Omce over Wayne National ba.nk. 

MississIppI, and.' Louisiana. Every 
!Ji'Jit...I,.tr_.L.· 1 Farmer, or Homeseeke;r, who will for .. 
~~ocQ&~ ~A~~~~~a card his Dame aDd add reo. 10 tbe un· 
~ ",rsigned, wUl be maned free, Circu. -------------'--

t 
GOt·n' 0 out of. ::: ~~;'I:he~ ~r:~! :~:t~tb:' :o~~ Getthe Best Price l. W. ALTER. 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writes inl!lurance and make. coHee 

\100.. 011100 oppoolre- Lo.e botel. 

pROF. R. DURRIN, 

Marble ilnd Granite Works. 
BaDdl ... U kLod. of marble and 

,relte, aDd turn. out monumen'ai 
work: In lID artlatlo maDDer. 

-\. A. WELCH ."" R. DAVIS 

WELCH & DAVIS,. 

AttorneyS at Law 
Ollloe oYer OI&1";'8s Bank. Legal 

tMnlu8., ontrul~ W UI will reoeh'e 
.... t.I.'teo\loo. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

. Veterinary Surgeon 
omce at Jonee' lhory bam. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

General AUctioneer. 
W III be prepand to cry s.le.~ everJ 

Sllt.urduy io Wayne at I'euooable rate •. 
Bria, III what. you wt.h to· dlpJ)OI8 or, 
I'D'" or more tl.rtlclt·i. Poetoft1ce boI 

;'98 or '&'publican onloe. 

WM. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factory No. II 
Oat, e-hod factory In C8nn80\loQ wlbn 

\b" b&lt bo"lilll' alley in 'be couDtry. 
WAYNE. NEBUSK-\ 

1". M. THOMAS, 

OsteopathIc "h,slcliln, 
G,·oduate of tb. Amerl .... IOhool 

f l,IIteopat.hy at Klrbvll1e, Mo. 
ID omce oYer Onb'. drul"toN. Ex

l."tIpli rueMday alld Frtda;, wheD '" WID" 
.• Id",. ,No kallel No dropl 

1'.8 

b w. H. BRILL, D.P. A, 
Omaha. N ebraeka. 1Jusiness • c.r;'·-fU-lr-O:~!.-th-. Chlld-

In thll day of sanitation, when we 
I are sterilizing mllk and various foods 

For the rest of the 88a80n will olose out mv etock; we UI6, filterIng the water, using germ-
of millinery.s slaughter prices. EverythIng a~ proof broome, sanitary clotbIng, plumb-
your own prlce. ! ini, lieatlna', etc., you ehould investi 

i ~ate your refrhrerator. 'Never before 

MISS WILKINSOIN, 
In tbebl,loryoftbe world bas Ibore 

... been such precautions takea. against 
,I mIc~be. and baocHll &8 at the present 

time. Did you e~er stop to think that 
you have perhaps overlooked your re

~":?~~-!i:~~~o:j~'.:i~,,* ftrigerator. All the food, the: very 
• iU batance tbat enables us to exist. 

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

========;================,;;,,=,,;.;;; tbrough tbe refrigerator. Then why 

HENRY LEY, Pres., 

HoLLIE W. LJr,Y, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

• I 

Tro ..... 11 & general henkin, busll:\ess. Drat1ll 01:\ all 101'8lgn COUD\rleo. 

Don't Run Your 
Head Off looking for 
Good Harness--- just 
depend/pon it that if 
You Really Want 'em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Specialty. 

OHNS. LEWIS, JR. 
TO FURNITURE BUYERS • 

do you keep your food 10 that PoIson
ous, oorrQded, zinc 'lined refrigerator 
. fo lurking .wlth mlciro\Je. and 
disease? Chl1dren form the mOBt . 
cate thermometer of health, bavlng 
le8!l1~rengtb they show quickly the 
evil effects ot any cause. Millr; the 
baby's food. sbould be kept tn an abso
lutely! pure aDd cleap; place It we eapac\ 
baby &0 keep well. We should respect 
hYK'elliio .. ruth for babY8 lake, even 
though we do not for 09rselvel. The 
BERRICK "REFRIGERATOR is built on 
unitary princlplee and is the only ODe 
tba' \a '\" bull\. Sold In Wavne by 

. , TERWILLIGER BR08. 

, 
u,"cry perl!lon having property tor !HUt: Ie 

anxious to ~et the best price for it An, 
property can be Bold by anyone any whert' 
If the price Is' made low enough and Um~ 
enough R"lven. But the getting the full 
value In cash quickly is another propositiQn. 
Your home real estate dealer might 
perhaps in a short time get a half or a thIrd 
Ivhat your house, bU91nesI!I or farm is worth. 
'but can he get you all it is worth! . An 
'here I!> the r:uh~ -

. For 
!c is hamperecl by the ta ,t tll<l.L JII:S mCllH" 

acqua(ntance in tmited to a single 
~mall community. may be that he does 
not tnow as many Ie as the owner does, 
Be does the best he ca and is not to blame, 
But if you W3I\t 10 find the man who Is will· 
ing to give y"ou all your property 'is wortb 
you must· hunt him up or get some!llle to do 
,~ fnTvnn 

Your 
'd;CIUtlo.:'" •• i . .. _ ...... ,., _j.' .'~UJ"~ ... L .... 
Bmited as your fnends (the local real estate 
mari'!!!) Is. ~ere ts a remedy for all this 
and we will tell you what it Is. Get In com
munlcatlon.with a.firm liaving the fac!UUes 
for flndlnli vou the man who wl\nt~( ...... 11 .. 

'1' ' " ' •• , 

Property. 
'r\' Iln ulI.r ~cuLra.l uIt1Ctl 111 Lllh;a~~., \~ •• ~ 

heart of the, continent) and bra.nehes tn 
forty elties~coverlng the whole country. and 
with sub· agents tn hundreds of local cltlM 
who are on the lookout for buyers we are In 
poslUon to serve you. 

Our enormous,daily mall puts JOu In touch 
with thousands of buyen constantly, who 
are on the look out for illvestmenta of 
homes.or ~~81nes8 opportunltles. These 
a.re carefully tabulated and when the des· 
crlption of your property reaches us we are 
in a position to Immedlate~y place it before 
every man ,n the country: who are looking 
for that kind of property. 

To sum it all UPI your &bUitJ ~ •• 11 or 
"xcba.Dge your 

cj j "'/,1 t 

III limited by the' fact uiat'you bave nOt the 
faclllUes for advertising, It properly. 'We 
have tbe f~1Ul:Iea. o1l;r own prlnUnl' plant. 
and fort~ bi'anch olllcea JD! princJpal clUe •• 
YOU, know all about your property, know aU 
the points i~a~ wtll 'lnterellt·and attract. 

knowhow. when and wberetore&cb the 

I aD~ bUJen. I Let c:~! 

MADE 
ANOMINNiEA 

WHAT DID? BEER OR Rllm~R!i7 

,'fbe produots or breweries 
front, aDd "hUe the: brewery 
the main tblng t.hso and the 
IDA' the money you 
lutllongelilt, Improved 
Baslest, DO ,weight. OD tbe 
malleable oonstruotion means 
meaDS to you an investment that 
Sf>U both tbe Mil waukee biDders 
F"lnd~y call aDd see them. 

I 

kept up \0 Ih, til": . 
lime. lh8 biDder. ila , 
.... money. bJ l>",' ) 

'Imp:,~~:: 
.&eel IIIi4 

lhe whole 
1'8r1'8l. We 

mowen aDd 'rall:~ 

HlNRICHS· I.) THIELMAN. 
,i .. I 

Cake.l~ 
• I 

AND ICE CREAM I 

Cainiv;al 
Your3elf.and lad¥ friends a~ Invlted to ;nspe~ \he daiat,i81 

at the Steen Ice Cre&~ Parlora lat any .. lme yourjTeieure permita. 
The .lee cream Bod fruit Ices an!,conltant ,in supply Uld of ~h8 
well to.own quality. This Ie aiM cake season and the quanity 
aDd excellent quality are both of Interest to particular people. 
We ~tar to lawD parties. Ch~rches make money by tie-urinr ~ 
wllh uo on Ibelr OQclalo-peopl" dOd" like home-mad. loe oream . 
of lb. donstion kind. I 

I 

Tay} . rSleen. 
I . 

SOME FOLK.S. 
Can'l laJk abou, •• ytbln, bU'i .. · .'" 
,he weather, others only 'alk!· f;_ 
abou' 'tbelr bard luok aad!:.'~ 
whlae whether it ralul or! 
ahioes. 

I 

-.THE-
I 

GHRMANST~RH 
FURCHNER; DUERIG & CO. 

H. F. WIj,sI>N, CAsHIER. 

I 

rst NaJionar Bank, 



';.'. 

\' 

~J 

THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN. 
V(j'.,.10• 

Jones' 
Book , 

Store ... 

Wagon. Loads Fire 
Crackers 

'rhe Mandolin Fi're Cracker, 

The Cannon li'ire Cracker, 

Wlmt Happened to Hooligan, 

Loop the Loop, 

Ping-Pong. 

You Bet 
Have a 

He Will 
Good 

Tiene 
lIe got his display of fire 

works at .fones' Book Store. 

Got more noise and fire and 

smoke for his money than 

allybody. 

At J alles' Book Store are: 

'rorehes and 

Bengolas and 

Canes and 

Flags, Etc 

LIKED BY DIPlOMATS. 
I --- . 

Secret or President RoolleVelt's 
Popularity Among Them. 

"He that tooteth not his own horn, his horn shall not be toot~d." 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1903 

Built on Ho'nor FINE EXHIBIT FOR A FAIR 

Victoria's Jubilee Gifts Loaned 
to St. Louis Exposition. 

WIDE lIEADiliG AND GOOD KElIORY 

So~e buggiell are made to sell and give the dealer a 

big profit. Others are made to give the purchaser the 
. . EBTIKA.TED WORTH $16,000,000. 

",orth of his money and the dealer a reasonable margil! of 
Ue Kaow. SOIDetlLl ... A.M_. Politle. 

&ad HI.tor,. 01 E"'''r7 E.ropr •• 
;S.t.oa.-Ho.... Oe Surp .. l • .,. Jlme. 

B., •• ell.alle.. b7 Db K.owlea • ., ., Polan •.. 
~ profit. ~~ carry a line of buggies that are reasonable in B=!~o P::':n::I~:::O:u::D. ~~~; 

price and No.1 in quality, everyone is guaranteed as rep- Be Seat b,. Kla-: Ed ....... rd. to Awe .... 

resented, and sure to please. And anyone buying a buggy !:nl:::;:: ... ;f.A.::::::~:::lIIb-
No president who bas occupied the 

White Hoose wltWn memory has 
made 80 agreeable an impre88ion upon 
members of the diplomatic COIlony as 
l'r(!stdent Roosevelt, i\'rltes the New 
Yor~ Commercial Advertiser's Wush~ 
111gton correspondent. Indeed it Is 
doulltful wiwtbcl' among the reignIng 
aovereigufl of Europe there is one who 

of us will get value received every time, and be a satisfied 

purchaser, not only now but years from now. Call in and see our lin~. 

TLR WILLIGLR BROS. 
~1~ tt~~rOr~~~!?se~~n~~~: l:f d~~~:s~na~ """....,.""''''''''''''''''''' .... ''''' ... '''''''''''''''''''' •• _'''_ ....... ,,_ ..... -......................... """'., ----------~. -~--~-
tions just the Queations In which thoae r~~ ~ 
representatives bappen to be particu- ~ 
~: ~te:st~~~l~~ioen~~~a~8e:~;1:~ ~ ________ .... _______ .... _______________ _ 
~.C:~Vlti: ~~~ a;;;: ~~h~~:Ooa~et;::~~~~ If you want to get the "other fellow" to hang you)' 
ot the foreign colony in Washington WALL PAPE'" 
Buy-not one of them can compare ~, I dolt't (~are! Come 
wltb the president ot the Unltc,d 

:::,~,,: ... ~~~r~:':::ld~~7 ~:;'e~~~:~~~: in and see my samples and let. me save you from 15c to 
Dot kIiow something. He has been 8 
voracious render ever ,Inee h. WUR a 25c per double roll. Yours for business, 
boy. nnd he has always been passIon-

nlely fond of history and btography. WeB 0 t I H HIll 
lIfa memory 1. tenacious and encyel,. OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE. ". ~H vii. 
vedic. \Vhlltevl'r ' .:tformaHon once ,. 

It needed some such striking fact atl 
King Edward's muuUlcent oirer to send 
the pricel~!t!t collection ot Queen VIcto
ria dllullond jubilee presents to the 
LouisIana Purchase exposition to tl.rouse 
the British mind to a propcr upprecIa
tion ot the Importance ot the t;t. Louis 
faIr, and it has had Its effect, Bays the 
London correspondent of the New York 
World. . 

All London 18 talking, too, of the ap· 
pearance at the Amerlcnn sOc1CtY'B 
WashIngton's btrthday banquet of tb(j 
phlegmatic, unemotional Duke of Dev
on.hire a8 the euloK"Ist of President 
Roosevelt. He had never been known 
before to prop08e a personal toast to 
any one; but. to the 8urprise or all, he 
became almost enthusiasUc over the 
American cblet executive. 

At this banquet the central Ogure 
was PI'(lBldent Francis of the exposl· 
tlon, who bas been IndefaUgable In bls 
work. at London to moke tbe St. Louis 
fair a success. In his private audience 
with I'lng Edward. Governor Francis 
was told that the gifts would be Bent 
a8 the monarch's own mark ot intimate 

gets Into his mind sticks there, ready .'1 
to be called on at a second'" notice. 
No pr{'sldent sInce John Quincy Ad
ams bUB begun to compare with !Jim 

'~ sympathy with the American people 
and tn appreciation ot their admiration 

~ for hIs mother. It Is probable that a 
.JIll ' royal commission wUl be appointed und 

that a heavy guard will be sent with 
tbe highly prtzed treasures to auard 
them on their way to Rnd trom the 
Untted States and whlle they are titere. 

In the extent of h18 general knowledge 
of que8tlons not ImmedIately ('OD
cerned with AmrricnD politics Bnd hIs
tory. HI' knows somethIng about the 
polItics nnd history of every Dation In 
Europe. even the most 'insignificant. 
and he at times displays a tamll1arity 
with them wblch Is as 8urpI1s1ng 
thl'ir representatives tn Washington 
It Is grutlfylng. 

The wlre of the Austrian 
dor, You Hengelmuller, Is a 
Polund. If there Is a region t ... 
about which most American 
men have vngue Rnd hazy noUons, It 1.8 
Poland. Everybody knows something 
about KORciu~ko and bow f~dom 
shrieked when be t.elI, and that 
ahout the Urnlt. But It happens that 
the course of hts rtmdlng the 
has picked up a lot ot mrorUlQIIo", 
about Poland and about the old Polish 
tamtlles. He knows their reiatlonshlv 
to one anotber and the part they have 
plB.7ed In poUsb history, so that when 
Mme. von Hengelmuller happens to be 
vlaced beside him Ilt dinner he can talk 
to her avout her own people with a tao 
mU1arlty Ilnd with a just appreciation 
which fill her with astonishment and 
dcllght. 

So with M. Jusflerand, tho new 
French arubas!'lador. M. Jusserand is 8 

Htterateur of high rank In his 
country and has an international 
taUon, although comparatIvel1 
Americans probably have ever 
much that he has written. He 
made a special study of early 
I1terature and has written upon it 
~t abil1ty nnd wttb fine discrimina· 
tIon. When'" he cn,me to talk with the 
president. he was flattered and over· 
Joyed to Bnd that Mr. Roosevelt had 
rend everything he had ever written 
about early English llterature, Plen 
Ploughman and the N'...st, and the tw(. 
conversed with enthusiasm tor a long 
time UpOn topIcs congenial to both 
which have no bearing whatever upon 
international relntlons. Sir Michael 
Herbert nnd Baron von Stern burg ot 
cOUl1le are old friends, duUng back to 
the days when the president was an 
under oftlcil1l in Washington, and all 
the other diplomatic representatlves 
'''ashlngton tlnd their personal 
tions with the O<.'Cupont ot the 
House exceptionally pleasant. 

============._-........ _==="""-=-""'_ ........................... 

P. GAERTNE'R 
China Closets and 
buffets",,, 

New Styles, Dest Styles, 
Lowest Prices"", 

Examine them and you will find a beautiful line and as 
well selected quality of workmanship and design as can be 
foulod in any city and as low in price. 

Co~bination Cases, Book 
CASLJ and Ladies' Writ
ing DLSKS~ 

Will give you a large assortment 
to pick from and p,ces and de· 

, signs will stand comparison with 
any catalogue house. 

1-

ThIs magnIficent collection ot gUts, 
estimated to be wolth at least $15,000.
oeo, creuted a great stir when shown 
for the first time in London, and ex
tr·aordinary precautions were taken for 
their safety. One of the most sUl?erb 
things in the collection Is the gIrt from 
the czar, the czarina, the Grand Duke 
and Duchess or Hesse and Prince Bnd 
Pr1n~s9 Louis· of Bnttenber.g. It Is a 
diamond heart pendant, the center ot 
whIch 18 OPfJ'n and. occupied br the Sla-
vonic numeral. for "sixty," above 
whleb If!! an enormous sapphire and at 
the Bides two drops ot the same 8tones. 

Among the numerous rare and won
derful presents trom the emperor ot 
Cblna IS·8 bronze altar vessel tor 
square tn torm, suspended In II. frame
work pierced with metal bearing dates, 
proving It to bave been Dlanufactured 
about 1,000 yeara before Christ. 

The dowager empress ot China 8ent 
precious porcelaIn from the imperial 
potteries and some autograph scroll 
paintings, among which is one repre-
senting "Eternal Spring Over the Sea 
Nation .... 

The shuh of Persia's gift 18 bii! own 
photograph in one of the most costly 
trames ever made. It 18 of solid gold, 
with a tloral device carried out in large 
turquoises of flawless cQfor and dia
lDon4s. 

The Princess ot Wale!, now Queen 
Alexandra, together with the Duke and 
Duchess of York, the Duke and Duch
ess of Flte and other members ot the 
royal tamlly, gave a splendId dIamond 
brooch, consititlng of one immense dia
woud . of rarest luster surrounded by 
twelve smaller ones. 

Tbe German emperor's present ls a 
large sliver gUt vase surmounted by a 
figure of Britannia. 

The Cbinese ambassador eent one of 
most unique I)teSents. It depict! 

marvelously modeled birds in jade. sur
rounded by bulrushes and water plants 
standing out in high reUef, belug to 
the ChInese mind an allegorical repre
sentation ot "the spontaneous joy ot a 
myriad nation." 

NO. 17. 

NOTHING SLOW 
about Our methods of st'lliug·. Wa 
ma.rk such low 1J1'ke~ (In hi~ h-~nillc 
HhRNESS hND HORSE GOODS 
toat. it make~ OWllere fl..:d thhL it 
pa.ys better to replace old thini.l"8 -
thaD to spend time and mont;y log
ging them up, 

Tbe v~ry a.tmosphere of thil:l Hhop 
tells of good "quality leatber. 
There is genuine !:'tufI in OUf' har
ness and it h/is all Lhll fC!ltllf'(',; f:~lltt 

distinguish it fl'om t.he ~trLitl~t!;on 
and iDterior gradel<, 

W m. Piepen~tock· 

FARMS FOR SALE 
inrll parts of the country, 
also cheap land~ in Custel! 
county, Nebr. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
at very low rate, with priv· 
ilege of paying $100, or any 
multiple thereof; on any int
erest paying date after fit'st 
year. 

Cal~ and see mel. 

R. H. Jf\MES 
Wayne. Nebr; 

THE~ 

OLIVER 
TYPEWRITER. 

The representative of a dltl'erent type 
ot indivldug,l to whom the president 

Tbe Prince of Wales, now King Ed
ward, presented to his mother splendid 
portraits of himself an<j hi. brother, WRITES IN SIGHT 
tbe Duke "Of Connaugbf. painted by &I'ln"'4~lll appenls even more strongly than to the 

and Jones' Book Store has 

the best this big country l>ro· 

duces. 

Vncle SaID is Now 

Ahead of All 
Buy your fireworks here. 

. We qave the large stock. 

Jones' 
'Book 
Store •.. 

diplomats wus in Washington recently 
-Seth Bullock.,. the.' sheriff ot Dead· 
wood, S. D~ Bullock Is as fine a speci
men ot the frontierSman as could be 
found anywhere, with long, drooptua 
mustaches. 6Qu1l1ne nose and hawklike 
eye. Bullock came on to vislt the pres
ident and brought with him Mrs. Bul-
lock. They were invited to the 
musicale at the WhIte Houae 
evening, tbe presIdent having 
Seth in advance not to "shoot the 
dler." Seth was Immensely taken with 
the German choruses. After the enter
talnment, v;:as over Senator Lodge 
asked bim what he thought of it. "It 
WQS fine," wus the reply_ "I Uked It. u 
took me a llttle higber up the gUlch 
than I'd ever been before, but I liked 
it." Seth would go through fire and. 
l'.ater for the president, and the preaJ.-
~t would do the same for blm. • 

Conpe ••• a.'. L ....... PracUoe Be.tfllL 
Several members or the house were 

discussing their plans for the coWiD& 
.ummer In Speaker HenderBOD'S room 
the other morning when Gener8.l Hen
derson turned. to Represenutive Gaines 
ot Tennessee, says the Wub.l.ngton 
correspondent ot the New York Trlb-
une, and said; 

,uHow are you going to lpeDd 70u:t 
Bummer, OBlne11"' 

HI Intend to t.a.ke a rest. an _.lnte 
feet," was the rep17. 

wrbat meana that 10U wUl resume 
,"oor law practice, I presume," reo 
!Darted the speaker, aod a Ihoat; 
lausbtft IP'ef!ted the presumptloD.. 

Lat .. t I. PGttlH'J"e 
A. !lew Dutch potte17 of 

8euHe-U. coloring com.. 
obapeo, hIIh _uJdeNd Utile Ioq _ 9 ___ ............. ·'1. 

~ 

GAE1{T7V.ER'S 

l'HE 
= 

WAYNE REPUBLICAN 
BEST ADYRRTISING MEDHJM 

JO}i{ES VE~TICfIL ¥OWE~ 

Long Level Pitman. 

Power Saving Pitman . 

Linable Cutter Bar. 

Del,m.. , 1~-:SI~al1C1ltra Visible Writer.-
Empress Frederick gave a beautiful 

paperweight formed of an oblong block 
at c~ry80pra8e, with the two dates 
1837-97, the royal crown Bod cipher 10 
diamonds and .:»ther precious stones. 

The emperor of Jap8.D's presents are a 
finely can'ed screen with embrolderPd 
sUk panels and a gold lacquer cabinet. 

JAPS BUILD HIS COTTAGES. 
wuua. Boekerell ... to U .... e lIo .... e. 

Home •• A. •••• adaek •• 
WllUam Rocketeller, the Staodanl OU 

mlll1onalre, who bas made larae pur· 
chases ot land ID the Adirondacks, neal 
81. Regis lake, 18 ereetin&' two cottageff 
the llke of which were never seeD 10 
America, :says a W.4J.tertowD (N. y,) 
41spa~ch to the New York World He 
recently ~ported .Japanese to build 
two beautltul .Japanese cottages near 
the lake fot use 1D summer. 

All the work i8 done by Japanese UD
d.er the supervision of a .Japaneee archt· 
teet. Tbe cottalCS will eoet maul 
thousandsi ot dollars. EveD American 
nalll are discarded. aud as mucll Japa
Dele materials .. can poBBIblJ' be _ 
are be1Dg pot.w the cottagea. 

«k.t .... .,........ 
... numbi.r otP..-na wbe ..... ID 

tile II ... bave decided to .....t • mon· 
ument to 1 the memory of the plpt?D8 
tllat ~ tbe cIIopo.tA!IioII w_ ~t 

. oomm!JDieaUou wltb' tIIa 00_ 
tIIa '!few y ... IH:lGII_lftIJaI 
ItwUI 

It took 25 yea.rs te fiod.out tha.t 
typewrlterlil were Ulad,~ ull~ide 

down. Tbe OLIVER TYPE
WRITER i. buill HIGflT 
SIDE UP where the writing 
iIiIln sight. 

Not a Reform. But ~. Revoru· 

tlon in Typewriters. 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO. , . 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Po.toffJoe Ho"Ura. 

MAILS CLOSE- I 

East: 7:00 A. M., 1:35 Bnd.2:45 P.M 
West and North: 9:30 A.M 6:20 P.M.. 
Suadays: 1:40 and 6:20 P, M, 
Allona: 10:00 A. ... dailY! 

':>Jl'FICE QPli:N- , 

WeekDay.: 7;00 A.M. 1o:8:00P.M 
Sunday.: 10:00 10 11:00 ",. M. ~nd 
6:00 10 1:00 P. M. 



I 
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Th..a_. l"'th..Wo,. .... 751 . 'fi"""f:.tr:~f:e;-~ ...... i.h"",,;;~ 1 __ .......... !, 

~:f~~~~:!::~~;;:~::O~~;:~::1 'f I have some i MADE MIL:,W. A,~IlE' E F'AMOU" S' ' •. 
lt 18 ~be best 'cough medlciDe 10 the • • • • 1\ 
world, ~nd b •• no equlll for aslbma. \, ,Ai g' .• , .. 
Sol~ by L. P. Orlb. • enulne sn.aps .. I * .. u; .. AND MINNEAPOLIS TOO r 

\Ii .. 
tli In" I * .. ill town property .. WHAT DID? BEER OR BINDERS? BOTH! 
\Ai If you want m I 

Wi th' . th' ~ Th. produots of br.werl •• and ~Ind.r lactorle. have kepi up 10 the lor.· 

1UE WAYN~ NATIONAl BANK 
WAnE, NEBRASKA. 

W. E .• row •• Pr... P. L. MIII.r. v. PI' •• ~ 
•• F. Swan, c •• Mer. , 
o. A. Kina. A.,t. c •• al.r. 

".~ any mg m IS _. • I I d hll 1 ( ... ~,~ So\d rOD, tIoD w e tbe1brewery produot. Is aU right iD barveet tIme, the biDder.1o . 
CA.PITAL.................. • 00,000.00 .:)".. line see me •. . i:=~ere about our metbods of selUDg. We t.he maiD thing t.hen and the one you think about DOW. You Ban mODey bl buy. ~ 

W ':,~ allllu.. mark such low prlres on hlgh·grade ing the money you 8~udy up on-,he '~lnder with the ver, bes' Impr,o-retneD1AI, 
SURPLUS AND PIWFIT. . . . 10,000.00 \ .• ~ t _ Mad" by Jastlllongeat, Improved "lodera have 'ewer bearloO'I altd gearlnO"<l, heDoe rUD 

.~ a once ~.' .' Standlrd 011 HARNESS' AND HORSE GOODS easiest, no weight orl the horsea Deck~ meabs DO lIJo"'re necks, the b~st .\eel and 
D.BPOSITS ................ 10&,000.00 ., ':,~ Compan)' that It makes owners feel that It malleable COD'tructlbn meaDS the light.est.let It.rooreBt. frame and the wbole * ~ pays better to replace old things meaos to you an inv~stment that wiUlpleae8 you, not 0"610U will I'6gl'Bt. W8I 

Interest Paid On Time Cer- \Ai .. I ....... r .... o. t~.n to sp.nd Mm. and money log. p:1~gr;~:~·a~d~~:'t~':.~lnders and Ithe MI.neapoll. binder., mow.r. aDd rake. 

'~ E. R. Surber. i For all klnd8;~~:.:~r::~ •• 0~~t~n ;Il:~}:E~:::~~~lt::~~r::f:!: HINR1ICHS &,! THIELMA
O 

N' tificates Of DAn08it, 

Business and Professiona.l 
------------
J. J .. WILI,IAMS, 

Physician ani! Surgeon. 
O.ftl.ce over Wa.yne National bank. 

M. S. MERRILL, 

Deal Estate and Fum Loans 
Omce OPP08itb Union hotel. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
Fresh and slilt moati constantly un 

nand. Fish, olster8 a..d,g-ame In H& 

EDWARD 8. BLAIR, M. D., 

Wayn~, Nebraska. 
omc. in WtIoyne National Ban); 

"-i.ulldillg. Resldeace fint. bOUle wei! 
01 the Baptlat churcb. 

C. M. CHAVEN, 

Photographer 
WAYNE, NEHR ..... iKA 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

}\uctloneer 
R80tes reasonable, satiifaction or n~ 

trade. Office in HepubHcan buildini' 

ROE .!o FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one·halt block Wet" 

of Main. Freeh and .alt meaw, poul 
ttry and fish. 

E. R. SURBER, 

Leadinl Acanc, in Northe •• t 
Nebra.ofor 

Aeal Estate, Loan. and IRiuranc, 
omce over Wayne N8otional bank. 

[. W. ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writes inlSurance 80nd makes collee 

tionl. Office oppqstte Love hotel. 

pROF. R. DURRIN, 

Marble and Granite Works. 
BandIes aU kinde of marble ano 

rra.ntte, and \urni out monumental 
work In an artlstic manner. 

'-. A. WELCH ..... R. DAVIS 

WELCH & DA VIIS, 

}\ttorneys at Law 
Oftlce oyer Citizens Bank. Legal 

_lnen &Dt.rul\ed too UI "ill receive 
oarefu'l.tt.entio., 

W. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

OW-ce at. Jonea' llvel'Y barn. 

JOlIN L. SOULES, 

General }\uctioneer. 
Will be ptep!:lred to cry sale.-+ every 

S:l.turduy to Wayne at. reasonable ra\el. 
BrillR' In what you wish to dljl.JM)lIe of, 
(ou.' or more brtlcl"8. Postottce box 
398 or R.. publican oftlce. 

WM. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factory No. II 
Ofth e hod fBClory in cfilDDeot.ioo wltrb 

\b"'_ be~t. bowlin, a.lley ln' the country. 

WAYNE, NEBUSK-\ 

1". M. THOMAS, 

Osteopathic Physician, 
Gt'aWuate of the Amerlaut achool o. 

,""'teopll.thy at Kirlrbvll1e, Mo. 
In office oYlir Onh'. drugstore. Bx. 

~! rN~wkaJifuid ~~1~;teD tn Win· 

'1'. B BIi:CKERT. 

\.,~ Olflo. In. 1st Na.tlona.I.... hi For Sa.:I.. ness and it. has all the features that . I . 

~\_~;t"'~~~~~~~~~~:.lI.:.lI.:a:a:a:a;3';a:~' A nice oak folding crib for •• Ie, prlc. di.tlngul.h II from th. 1m liaIson I I. • 

"1i#~~;;;tiI~~~~ 13.00. Handsome mandolin, 22 ribs and and inferior grades. 
oarrying case, 34.00. Call.at. my bome. . I .

I 
-----------Welch fells Watches. 

-. 
_ ....... ~._E._B. YOUNG. Wm.Piepenstock I I 

: ~~~:g~iJ~q~ ~1 ~~ R~warn rcIke:::-~~~~l I The best makes at reasonable prices. 
heautiful stone set rings-see them, 

18k rings, 
you will he 

I MoUo. to T •• oh....... .. AND ICE' CRE "M ".~ 
Examination. will be held on th. will be given for· a case of .. I -" -

I pleased. We fit spectacles. 

H. S. WELCH. 
• third Saturday, and Friday prec.dinl/, ,harness or saddle gall or· C I • • I" 

.nd the third Saturday only In July sore neck in horses ~~ I, \A: 
I ... and August. A grade In Agriculture ~.'~!.' I arnlV' a \~.~~~~ . .. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ mu,t b. on all certificate' I .. ued after mules or oxen that ~., .; 

~============::::=::======::='1111 July I, 1903. C. H. BRIGHT. cannot be .. I' \Ai 

• Jeweler, Wayne, Nehraska. 

I Co, Supt. cured ~ Yourlelfand lady Irlend •• re Invlled'lo In.l>e.t Ih. dalnll';' \Ai 
rroD1 .. n.~ Mlnl.t.... 75 by ~ B,t the StlfD Ice Cream Parlors at any Ume your ]elBure permits. ii 

TAMANY TIM 
NO. 34283 

The Best Bred Trotting Stallion and the Only 
one in northeast Nebraska whose first three dams are 
producers of 2:30 trotters and better. 

Will make the season of 1903 at the SOUTH 
BARN, Fair Grounds, Wayne, Friday and Monday in· 
clusive. In Carroll on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. 

$15.00 FOR. SEASON 

JOMl'{ s. LEWIS 

r&&&~ :¥>A~~~ 

f Going out of 
% 1Jusiness ,1 

For tbe rest of tbe 88S90n will clmm out mv stock 
ot millinery ,a slaughter pricee. Everything at. 
your own price. 

MISS WILKINSON, 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

HENRY LEY, Pres., C. A. CHACE, ·Vice Pres. 

RoLLIE W. L:&v, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

Transacts a general bankinir business. Dra.fts on all foreign countrill. 

Don't Run Your 
Head Off looking for 
Good Harness--- just 
depend upon it that if 
You ieally Want' em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Specialty. 

JOH N S. LEWIS, JR. 

,.'\ 

. TO FURNITURE BUYERS. 
We oordlally invite you In to' see ou~ Dl~ 

1Ioe ~f FurDUure.~, New ~ocl8 .1' .. lvIDg -dally, 
and "Uh our complete Jiue of All New FlIl'lli. 
ture'makes a deail'able place to buy. 

W. sell Ihe juotly celebrated QOY liDO, COD' 
ceded by all 10 be Ibe boolOR lIIe markel _,.; 
~ri~ .. ri,M, everytal.1I' ,,,,,,,,,",,d. 

-THE NEWFVRNITl7R,E STORE-

FLEETWOOD .& JOHNSON. 

Rev. G, W. HBgftIlS, of Clyde, Ohio, (' -lb {' lb ~ The ice cream and fruit ices ~recon!Jt.ant. in sUpply and of ~be 'W 
88yS: "I have uBed Dr. Wa.rner's ",t er ""a e .. well kDO~D qualit.y. Thlslis aiae oaks season aDd the quaoltoy ':1:'" 

Whll WI I T S f Bnd excel'.nt quality are tioth of Inter ... to particular people. -
e ne 0 a.r yrup or sore ~ We cBt;r~to lawn parties. I Churchee make mODeu bu 60uring W 

~:;o;:~e::ako~u~~~k~:~~~:~~:~~sa:~, THE G REA T ~ with U8 on their socials-people dOd't like bome-~ad: Ice ~re.dl '" 

other r.medle.. Many thanks to the -(jall Cuvn- .. of th. donall.n kind. \Ai 
doctor for his· valuable remedy. -"Sold , ~ .. I ii 
by L. P. Urlh. .. rT'a l St \Ai 

Bo .... rd-<t-f~E-q··-.. -.... -I-I_tJo... when properly used ~.' :.1 y or een. ~.:.: 
Notice i. hereby given thai Ih. CURES WHILE HORSES WORK '1.io. ~~ 

counly comml"loner8 will .et .. a ~~"'E:"I-:E:"E-:E:E:"E:E:""""'''''f:f:''E:''~ 
Board of Equaliza.tlon. c:Jmmencine Best remedy known for 
Tueijday, June 9tb, 1903, for the pur- galls, cuts, flesh wounds, 
pose of reviewing tbe assessors books scratches or mange in all do. 
and hearing Bny and .. U complaints 
re~arding tbe asst)@'sment of property, animals_ 

bot.h real and personal. Tbe Board YOUR DRUGGIST 
will conllnue in ,es8100 lor .t lea.t 
three days and a.1I complaints must be 
made at t.bie time. 

BE~T BROWN, County Clerk. 

...... IDI~th. South. 
The Passenger Department of t.he 

II11no18 G~n"ral Railroad Company is 
issuinl' mo~tbly circulars concerning 
fruIt. grOW1D2', vegetable gardening, 
stook raisillg, dairying, etc" in the 
State. of Keotucky, Weit Tennessee, 
Mississippi, anU Louisiana. Every 
Farmer, or Bomeseeker, who will for~ 
.- ard his name and address to the un-
9rsigned, wtll be mailed free, Circu-

ars N03. 1.2,3, 4,5"and ot.hers 8.8 they 
"re published from month to month. 

W. H. BRILL, D. P. A. 
_____ .O-Dl-a-ha. Nebraska. 

C .... f ... 1 of th.. Ch.lld-
... n. _ 

In this d~y of sanltat.ion, when we 
are sterilizing milk and variouB foods 
we use, filtering the water, using germ
proof brooms, sanitary ciothing, plumb
ine-, heatinlir, ew" you should .investi 
gate your refriR'erator. Never before 
In the history of t.he world haa there 

such prec8outione takea. against 
mlcrobel Rnd bacc1Ul as at t.he present 
time. Did you ever stop to think tbat 
you have perha.ps overlooked your re· 
Orlgerator. All the food, the very 
iub8tance that.ena.bles us to exist, P¥Be8 
t.hr.ough the refrigerator. Then why 
do you keep your food in that. poleon. 
OUSt oorrQd,ed, zinc lined refrlgera.tor 
that I, lurking with mlorobe. and 
dl ..... ·/ Children form Ihe mosl'd.lI. 
cate thermometer of health, havIng 
leas strength they show quickly tbe 
evil effects of any cause. Milk, the 
ba.by's food, should be kept in an ab80-
lutely pure a.nd clea.n place it we e~pect 
baby to keep wen. We should teepeot 
hygenic t.ruth for bab,8 lake, even 
though we do not for ourselvelJ. Tbe 

REFRIGERATOR is buUt on 
sanitary .prlnciples Rnd i8 the only one 
that Ie &0 buUt. Sold In Wayne by 

TERWll..LIGER BROS. . 
Ord ... Oft Prob .... t. of Will 

0 .. on. O ...... n,tIIl.JI L.tt ••• of 
Ad ..... lftl.t ..... tlo ..... 

State of Nebraska., Wayne county. ... 
At a seHlon of the County Court held

at tbe County Court,l'oom ·In Wayne, 
in e~id count.y, 011 the 25t.h ja, or M8o, 

D. 1Il0;l. 
Present E. Hunter, County Judge. 
In tbe matter of the estate ofWUllam 

R •. Jones deo~a.aed. 
WHEREAS. letter! of Admtntstrat.ioD 

ha1'8 ,ihls daY''been granted to A. A. 
Weloh .. administrator of the estate or 
Wm. R. Jones, deoeaeed, It 18 hereby 
ordered that creditors be allowed ,IT 
monlh. 10 P~DI Ihelr oJalms ag&lnsl 
said estate for adiuatment aDd aUow. 
8once, and that laid admiDi.t1'&tor be 
allowed t.welve mOD~h8 to aeUle up said 

, from Ibe 25lh d07 '01 Ma, A. D. 

ought to. sell it.' If he does 
not keep it send 35 cents to 
Diehl Chemical Co., LeMars, 
Iowa and get a big box by 
mail. Tne hoxes are twice 
the size of any 25c salve in 
the market. Thousands 
Farmers, Livermen and Dray· 
men are u~ing Silver Salve in 
the United States .. 

Getthe.Best Price , 
.L .... cry Jler~on bavlng property tor lIau:: J,

anxious to ~et the best price for it. A.ny 
propl!l"ty can be sold by anyone any when 
If the price Is made low enough· and timt' 
enough Kiven. Hut the getting tile full 
... alue in cash quickly is another proposition, 
Yvur borne real estate dealer miKht 
perhap!! in a short time get a h3.lf or a thlrd 
.vbat four house, busines/! or farm is worth 
hut can he get you all it is worth! Ayf" 
'here is the ruh' 

I"" is ilampcrCll 11y tile tact tJl<LL Ill'" l.J.cIlJl" 
and acquaintanceshiulsHmited to a slnglc 
small community, It may be that be does 
not know as many people as the- owner dot"s. 
lIe does the best he can and Is not to blame, 
But if you want 10 find the man who Is will· 
ing to give you aU your property is worth 
you must bunt him up or get someone to do 
It ffll"VOn 

Your 
., ........ ,., _.,' J'~"j'" ",I, .,'" 

limited as your friends (the local re-al estate 
ls. There Is a remedy for all this 

and we will tell you what it is, Get in com· 
munlcation with a "rm baving the f~cllitIes 
for flndinjl' vou the man who want« ..... " .. 

Property. 
h ILII Ulir ..:cUll"a,J uIlice In Ll.lh .. .J.I1.'., \L •• , 

heart of the continent) and bra.nches in 
forty cities covering tbe wbole country. and 
with sub· agents In hundreds of local cittti 
who Ilre on the lookout for buyers we are In 
position to serv€! yon. 

Our enormous daily man puts you In touch 
wIth thousands of buyen constantly. who 
Olre on the look Qut for Illvestments of 
homes or business opportunities. These 
are carefully tabulated and when the des
cription of your property reaches us we are 
tn a position to immediately place it before 
every man In the country· who are lookJng 
for that kind of property. 

To sum It all up, your ability to lell or 
··xchanf[e ",onr , 

PEAL ESTATE 
Isl1mited by the fact tbatyou bave not. tbe 
facilities for advertising it properly. We 
have tbe fad!ities. our own printing plant, 
and forty. bra'nch olll.ces In principal cltles. 
You know.aU about your property, tnow aU 
the point", tliat will Interellt and. attract. 
We know bow; wben and where to reach tb'l; 
other agents and buyers. Let us combin( 
our forces.· We study the problem 

give UB. Send details 
!Ie wUl dO. th41 rest. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: I = 
· iii~~~~~~------------• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: = • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SOME FOLKS 
Can't talk about anytblDg but 
tbe weather, ,others only 'alk' 
about their hard luck aD~ 
whiDe whether it niDI or 
ihinel!. 

-'-THE-

GEWN ST~RH 
, 

FURCH~ER, DUERIG & CO; 

THERE ARE 
OTHERS 

who look on the brighteJ side 
of1ire and they are our custom· 
ers. Tbey hay, reMOn ito be 
oheerrul.! . ! 

I 

I 

I 

i 
J. M. STRABAfN' Pres., I FRA.NK E. STRAHAN, Vioe Pm. 

I H. F. ":ILSON, CASHIER. 

first National Bank, 
CAPITAL ~ND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

STOCKHOLDERS....,J. W. Jo~e., J, M. Strahan, Goo. Bogart, Joo. V. Hinch 
man, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hershev, John T. Brewer, .lam .. · 
PlouI, E. R. Chace, R. E; K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. Strab&D., S. 

Wilson, H. H. MOBe~. Nelson Grimaley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. , ' 

tee: Creani,;. 
, , 

JSoaa ... 
I ' 1 :. :' 

Patropize the new, fountain for coolrefreshinK d#nu+ 
Ice Cream Sodas, PhOfjlphates, Sundas •. ,t~ootBeer .. wI; make 
our own ice cream anQ use pure Jersey cream.' It' ' 
good beC3\me it is m~ right. Call once aud you will 
again. W:e appreciate your P!'tronage. 

. ~ .. Witylle:1
, ','.1; ... ·.·tt'c t!;:~ 

I ,I." 
.! .• BOYD '. 

,,,,,,1," "",,::L.,,:, 
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THE ( WAYNE REPUBLICAN. 
va" v'". to. 

\, 

LIKED BY DlPl_ATS. 
, 

Secret or President RoolII!velt's 
Popularity Among Them. 

WIDE READIIiG AIID GOOD KElilORY 

B. K.o'W'V. Ro_etlll .. AIto_t Polttle. 

_d HI.tory 01 Eyer,. Europe •• 
5.tlon-Ho..... He 8nr»rl.ed Mm.e. 
He ... elmuller by Db K~owle4." 

• , Polan •• 

"He that tooteth not his own horn, his horn shalinot be tooted." 

WAYNE, WAYNE pOUNTY, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1903 

FINE EXHIBIT FOR A FAIR Built on Honor 
Victoria's Jubilee Gifts Loaned 

Some buggi6Si are made to sell and give the dealer a to St. Louis Exposition. 

big profit. Others are made to give the purchaser the 
EBTIKATED WORTH $16,()()(j,OOO, 

?;orth of his money and the dealer a reasonable margin of 

:-profit. 'W.,..e carry a line of buggies tha~ are reasonable in B=~~o P:::::D::l~:::O:tl::. ~~; 
price and No.1 in quality, everyone is guaranteed as rep~ Be Sent by Kia. Ed ..... ard to Awer·, 

resented, and sure to please. And anyone buying a buggy !:nl:Dcdh::::"';'~::::-::ll~:::"'I •• 

NO. 17. 

Jones' 
Book 
Store ... 

No president who h .. """uple<! the of us will get value received every time, and be a satisfied It needed some sucb .trlklng tact a. 
White House within memory bas KIng Edward'il munificent offer to scnd 

NOTHING SLOW 
made so ugreeable an impression upon purchaser, not only now but years from now. Call in and see our line. the prlceie88 collectioll ot Queen \"leto-
members or the diplomatic colony as rla diuruolld Jubilee presents to tbe 

President Rooseyelt, writes tbe New TLRWILLIG-LR. n·· R' OS. Loulslanal'u<cbaseo.po.IUontou,'ouse l""ork. Commercial Adyertiser's Wusb- . ' the British mind to a proper llpprc<'ill-
lUg-tOll corrcl:ipondent. Indl.>ed it Is tlon ot the hnportullce or the Ht. Louis 
doullU'ul wlwtbet· among the reignIng tair, and It: haB bad its ('tIect, says tbe 
sovereigns of Europe tbere 18 one wbo London corl'espondent of the New York 

~'1~ ~~~rOr1~~!:se~~8.~~~: l:r ~~~:s~nll~ ""'....,,..,,.,..,,.,..,,.,..,,.,,,, ........................................... ,-.,,...-"'-....... -,,..., ........... -"""."'-~ ........................... ---.. -,.-"'-- ~ ............ == .......................................... "'I W~:dLondon Is talking, too. of the ap· 

tlons Just the "uesUons In whIch those r~~ l:-. penrance at the Amerlcun sodety'. 
l'('prt!st!lltativcB happen to be partlcu- ~ Washington's birthday banquet ot tll~ 
larly Intcrtll~ted. The German emperor 1 _________________ 0.. ____________ ...;___ phlegmatic, unemotiollal Duke of Dev-
may be au exc\!ptlon, for his mental _ onshlre as the eulo"l!!t of President 

about our methods of :;dlilJg', We 
ma.rk such low Vr1,·t'-i (In hi!!h-~.rade 

HhRNESS hNO HORSE GOODS 
tust. it maket! DWllf:!r" fl:d thill it 
pays better to replace old thin~s 

tbaD to spend time and IIlUtlt:y log
ging tbem up. 

The very atmoRphere Of. thij,j ~hop 
tells of good J.luality leather'. 
Tbere is genuino tootuff in Ollr har
ness and it hilS all lhj~ fl:atllr[':' fhat 
distinguish it from the it:i".i tat Sl1tl 

and inferior grader.. ~cC:~Vltl: ~:~ St~~ ~~h~~:os~~~~~~~ If you want to get the "other fellow" to hang Y' HI) !7:r:v~~. p~;o~:da n;:.~~~nto~~~wt~ 
ot the toreign colony in Washington WALL PAPE-- any one; but, to tbe surprise ot all. he 
suy-not one ot them can compare &'-', I don't (~are! COnl{' beCllme almost entbuslaat1c over the W m. Piepenstock 

Wagon. Los..ds Fire 

Cre..ckers 
"-rhc ~Ia.nd()1in Fire Cracker, 

'11he Ca.nn,Hl l·i'lire Crackel', 

What Happened to Hooligan, 

LaoI' the Loop, 

j)illg~P()ng. 

You Bet He Will 
Have a Good 

Thue 
Ill' got his display of fire 

works at ,) ones' Book Store. 

Got morc noise and fire and 

smoke for his money than 

anybod,", 

At Jones' Book Store are: 

Tnrehes awl 

Bengolas and 

Canes and 

Flags, Ek 

Vnele Sa", Leads 

the World 
and Jones' Book Store has 

, t he best this big country pro, 

dlwes, 

, 

ones' 
ook 

with the Dt"esldpnt or the Unltpd American chief executive. 

~:~e:·w~~~r~~:ld:~7 ~=e~~'~tg~~~~ in and see my salnples an'd let me save you from 15c to w~: ::ld~~~q~~~n~: :;nt~:1 e:ra:~ 
not know something. lIe has beE>n a UOD, who has been Indetlltigable in bis 
vorsdou, rcnder ever ,Inee he wu, n 25c per double roll. Yours for bnsiness, work nt London to muke tbe St. LouIs 
boy, and he has always been passion- talr a success, In hl~ private audIence 
ately fond of history and biography. W G B 0 r I H t fI~ with ~ing Edward, Governor Il'rnnciB 
W, memo's I. tennclous nnd eneyclo- OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE, '., was told tbut the gifts would be ,ent 
pedlc. \VbnteH'r inforwlltion ooc(' • III ',. • as the monarch's own mark ot intimate 
gets Into hli:i mInd sticks there, ready )(~ '~ 61ympnthy with the American people 
to be culled on at a flecond's notice. and in apprec1.aHon ot their admiration 
No prpslrlent since John QuIncy Ad- ~ for his mother, It Is probable that a 
omB hus tN.>gun to <'Ompare wIth hIm ~ , roynl commission wUl be appointed und 

~ thqeu::ttl~II~~ Ofn~~S T~~~:~lln~~~yWh~~l~ = .................. = .................. ==== ........................ ,,,,,=-'"-'"-'"-'"-'"-'"= _____ ,~~ ............................................... "'"-"'--............ _ ............................ "'"-.......... ~t ~g~~;v~n~:~r:~!~!: S:ont,::;: 

cerned \.;lt11 Americiln politlcs and hh:;- them on their way to and trom the 
tory_ He knows something about the T. United Statl!!8 and while they are there. 

polltles llnd bl.tory 0' eyery nation In P. GA E R NE"R ThIs mnguIHeont collection of girts, 
Europe, even the mOAt 'InslgnUknnt: ef!t1mated to be wot'th at least ~lG.OOO.-
and he'at tim('8 dIsplays 8 famUlaI1ty 060, created 8. great stir when shOWll 
with thPID which Is as Burprising to tor the first time In London, and ex-
tbt'lr reprpsentatlves In Washington trnordlnary precautions were taken tor 
it Is gratifyIng. their safety. One ot the IDOst 'superb 

The w1r(' or the Austrinn thIngs In the collection is the gift from 
dor, Yon Hengelmullcr, ''i a the cznr, the czarIna, the Grand Duke 
Poland. It there Is a region In C. CI d and Duchess ot Hesse and PI1nce and 
about which rnO!~t American h ' osets an Princess Louis or Battenberg. It Is a 
men hnve \'ugUf> and hllZY notions. It is Ina diamond heart pendant, the 'center ot 
Poland, l~\'prybody knows 8Ometbln~ which Ii open and. occupied by the Sla-
nbout KOHduHko and how freedom vonlc numeralll ror "slity," abo'o'e 
sbnekf'd 'when be rell, and that Is b ff which Is an enormous sapphIre and at 
about the llmlt.. But It happens that In U ets the aides two drops of the 8ame Atones. 

~~e5 c~~;~~or u~18 8re~:tln~r ~:t~~~~~:~ , "'" de~~n:r:!:Il:u~re::usthr:r:;;dro;O:~ 
about Poland and about the old Polish China is II bronse altar vessel for wine, 
tam1l1es. HI" knows their relationshIp square in torm, suspended In a trame-
to one another and the part they have N 5 1 B t 5t 1 work. pierced with metal bearing dates, 
played In poUsb blstory, so that when ew ty es, es yes, provIng It to have been manutactured 
Mme. von Hengelmuller happens to .. about 1,000 years betore Christ. 
placed beside him at dinner be can The dowager empress or China lIent 
to ller auont her own people with Lowest Pn· ces precious porcelain trom the Imperial 
.. llIarily nnd wIth • jj~~U!s:t~l:l::,~:"~:~ I " "'" potteries and BOme autograpb scroll 
which fill her with al paintings, among which is -one repre--
deUght. senting "Eterllal Spring Over the Sen 

So w1th M, Jus.erand, the Examine them and you will find a· beautiful line and as Nation," 
Frencb arubnsRudor. M, JU8serand 18 8 The shah of Persia's gitt Is his own 
Uttl"'ratenr or high ronk in b.1s own well selected quality of w.orkmanship and design as can be photograph In one of the most costly 

:~~~~ :f:!~~~:b anc~:;}:':~~:: r~~~ fOUlld in any city and a8 low in price. ~~t~:s ::r~ ::v~~~ c~tr::e:ro:~l:~ ~~:; 
Amer1can~ probably ha\"e ever read turquoises ot trllwless colOr llnd d.1a-
mucb that he has written, He has monds. 
made a special study or early English The Princess ot Wales, now Queen 

~~~t~~l~d a~~s :::;~eu~:c;:m"~~ r ~ t~::e~:r:f t~::~~e:h:~~:ea~:k~:Cnh~ 
tlon. When.he cn.me to talk with C b· . C B· k ess of ~~lre and other members ot the 
p .... sldent, he was fiatter~ and om InatIon ases, 00 roynl 'amlly, gave a splendid dIamond 
Joyed to find that Mr. Roosevelt _ brooch, consisting ot one immense dia-
read everythIng he had ever written • mond of rarest luster surrounded by 

about early English literature, Pierl! CA5LJ and La·dI· es' Wnt t1\'elve swaller ones. 
Plougbman aud the """'~ and the tWt - The Germun emperor's present Is • 
conversed with enthu~laRm for a long large sUver gilt vase surmounted by a 
time upon topics congenial to both· g DL5K5 ~ figure or Britannia. 
wb1ch have no bearing whatever upon In The ChInese ambassador sent one ot 
tnternational relations. Sir Michael the most unique presents. It depicts 
Herbert and Baron von Stern burg ot marvelously modeled bIrds in Jade. sur· 
conrse are old triends, dating back to rounded by bulrushes and water plantll 
the days when the president was an Will give you a large assortment standIng out In high rellet, being to 
under official tn Washington, and all the Chinese mind an allegorical repre-
the other diplomatic representaUves In to pick from and p,ces and de- sentation ot "the spontaneous joy of a 
\Yashington find their personal rela- signs will stand comparison with myrIad nation." 
tions with the occupant ot tbe White The Prince of Wales, now King Ed-
Bouse exceptionally piellsant. any catalogue house. ward, presented to' hls mother splendid 

OfT~:d1~~~~~n~:tl:eh~~ a ~~e:r:!t:~~ portraits of himself and his brother, 

appeals even more strongly than to the GA 'C'1{('T"7V.'C' ~ '$ ~:tfl~l:ke of Conna.ugh~ painted by 

~~~o:a:u~:~nt~~:~Ji:x:,:e~:: 'L.L L..l\' Empress Frederick gave Il booutlrul 
"ood, S_ D ... Bullock ls as 6ne a specl- paperweIght formed or aD oblong block. 
men or the (rontierslllan as could of cbrysopra.se, with the two dates 

:~~~;~~~~~::::~t tpe ~~~E::::o~:~:r::~l::::~~::' 
1dent and brought"with him Mrs. finely carved screen with embrolderPd 

!:~i~~e;t~~~e~!l~~~~U:~<;:~l~~ ""' ............................................. ! ...................................................................... , ................. ,..". .................... ,..". ............... ,..". ..... =" BUk panels and a gold lacquer cabinet. 

evening, tbe president having warned 
Setb in advance not to "aboot the fid
dler," Seth was immensely taken with 
the German choruses.. After the enter· 
talnment was over Senator 
asked him whot be thought ot it. 

WAYNE REPUBLICAN 
B EST ADVERTISING MEDIUM was flne," vms the reply. ,olllked It. 

took. me 8 little higher up the gulch 
than I'd ever heen betore, but 1 liked ............................................................................... ""'''''' ............................... ----' ...................... ,..".=''''' ............ ...,.....,.; ................ ....... 
it.·' Seth would go through fire lind 
water for the preSident, and the preal· !!!II ....................................... . 
4e.u.t would do the same lor him. • 

COD.rre ••• aD '. L .... Practlee Re.ttal. 
Several members ot the house were 

discussing their plans tor the coming 
lummer in Speaker Henderson's room 
the other morning when Genere) Hen
derson turned to Representative Gaines 
ot Tennessee, says the Wasb.1ngt.on 
correspondent of the New York. Trlb-

~~:;da:l~ou golDg to llpend 'YOU 
lIummer, Galnes1" 

"1 intend to take a rest. an abllolute 
rest," wa.s the reply. 
~t means tbat 70U will re!lllD. 

10nr law practice. 1 presume.'· 1'80 

ll\arked the speaker, and a aboGt ot 
laqhter greeted the presumption. ' 

Lat .. t ••. Pott_.,. • 
.A. Dew Dutch potteiy ot 

1letJr..de..l1B coloring come. 
~ .... h aboulclore4 Utile 
10.,. ___ _ _ ... 

TtiE JO~F;S VF;1l,TICflL ¥OWE1l, 

.. Long Level Pitman. 

Power Saving Pit~n.' 

Linable Cutter Bar. 

JAPS BUILD HIS COTTAGES. 

wnu._ Boekerell .. to K .... e Jloy.l 
Ho .. e ._ ............. "k •• 

William Rockefeller. the Standard on 
mUUonalre. who bas made large pur
chases of land in tbe Adirondacks, 
st. Regis lake, Is erect1D&' two cottagel 
the like of wblch were never teen in 
America, says a Watertown (N. Y.) 
dispatch to the New York World Bt' 
recently Imported Japanese to build 
two beaut1ful Japanese cottages near 
the lake for use In summer. 

All the work Is done by Japanese un
der the supervision of a Japanese archi
tect. The ootta8'es will 008t mBD1 
thousands' ot doUars. Even AmerlC8.D 
DaUIL are discarded. and as much Japa
neee matenals 'as can pos81bl, be U8ed 
are be1ng put. In the cottages. 

·(b.t~""""'" 
A number ot -ParlllJana who -.re to 

tile alep have 4ec1ded to erect a mon
ument to [the JDeIDOl'7 ot the plpod 
that earri04 tile dlapalolHo .. _kepi 
IIp . communteatloD with' tbe outl.l4e 

~~~:~ ~:~ .. = ~::-= 
tal .I1l'IDOUDted b7 • _ 
whlcllwlll 'be -' • 

of 

A LONE FARM OR A FARM LOAN 
Either way you want it. 

~ have 

FARMS FOR SALE 
in all parts of the country, 
alsl> cheap land, in Custer, 
county, Nebr, 

MONEY TO LOAN 
at very low rate, with priv· 
ilege of paying $100, ())' any 
multiple thereof. on any into 
erest paying date after first 
year. 

CaN and see me. 

R. H. JJ\MES 
Wayne. Nebr. 

THE~ 

OLIVER 
TYPEWIUTEQ. 

I 
I 

WRITES IN SIGHT 
-Standard Visible Writer.-

It took 25 years te find out that 
typewriter8 were Ulad" up,.ido 
down. The OLIVEl-{, TYPE· 
WRITER is built HIGHT 
SIDE UP where the writirlg 
iii in sight. 

Not a Reform. But a Revolu. 
tlon in Typewriters. 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO. 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Po.tofflGe Do" .... 

MAILS C~OSE-

Eut: 7:00 A. M.~ ):35 and 2:45 P,M 
Weet and North: 9:30 A.M 6:20 P.M. 
Sunda.ys: 1:40 and 6:20 P, M. 
AI""n.: 10:00 A. M. daily. 

':>FFICE QPFoN-

Week DaY8: 7jOO A.M:. to 8:00 P.M 
Sundays: 10:00 to 11:00 A. M, and 
6:00 to 7:00 p, ... 

001110 WUT. I 

J =~~~~.:.lea!~ :~~:'.::' 
'II Pn18h'loDd~ger ..• arrlTe 6:20p.m. 

W.,.. and Bloo-.fleld :a~o~, 



THE WAYN~ NATIDNAL BANK 
WAlNE, NEBRASKA. 

W.E. Browa, Pr... P. L. MIIt.r. V. Pf.I. 
I. F. Swan. C.shler. . 
O. A. Kina. A •• t. C •• llIer. 

CAPITAL. . • • . •• •• • • •• • • ••• • 50,000.00 

SURPLUS AND PROFIT. . • • 10,000.00 

DEPOSITS •....•..•..•••.• 108,000.00 

Interest Paid On Time cer-I 
tificates OfDAnoait. 

Business and Professional 

1. J .. WILI-IAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Otfioo over Wayne/National bank. 

M. S. MERRILL, 

Real Estate and Fum Loans 
Office oppoeittl Ul'lloD hotel. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
Fresh &oDd salt mettoWi cODstant.ly Ull 

band. Fisb, 0) st.erIJ a.ad gswe 1n 10& 
lIOn. 

EDWhRDl:l.BI,Am, M. D., 

Wllynl". Nebraska. 
Oflloe in ~lIoYDe Na.tional Ba.nk 

ai.utldlng. Resldl3Dce tlr8~ hOUle weil 
of the Baptllt church. 

c. M. CHAVEN, 

Photographer 
WAYNE, NEHRAaKA 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

I\uctloneer 
Ra.tes reaeooable, tllIotilitactiOD 

trade. Ofllca in Republican buildin~ 

HOE & FORTNER, 

Mellt Market 
On Second street one-half block wer,' 

of Main. Freeh and .aIt meat., pou! 
try a~d !ish. 

E. R. SURBER, 

l...eadln. AlOne, in Northealt 
Nebrut. for 

Real Estate, Loan. and IRluranc\ 
OMce over Wayne Nationa.l bank:. 

l. W.ALTER, 

Bonded I\bstracter 
Wrltea insurance and makes coHee 

t101l1. Oftlce oppollHe -Love hotel. 

pRm'. H. DUHRIN, 

Marble and Granite Works. 
BaQdles an kInde of ma.rble IUld 

granite, and iurDII out monumental 
work in an artistic manner. 

... A. WELCH 

WELCH & DA VIM. 

AttorneyS at Law 
omce over 01li1ztlDB BBnk. Legal 

-baiDtI" ontrulled to UI w111 receive 
ol",lul &ttenLioa. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

- Veterinary Surgeon 

'Omce at Jones' livery barn. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

General I\uctioneer. 
W III be prepared to cry sale.~ eve·r, 

Satutduy In Wayne at. reaaonable ratea. 
BriMIt? ta "hat you wish to 'dil'J)Oe6 of, 
('D,' or more I1rloicl'·8. Postotllce box 
:iHS flr R. publican omce. 

WM. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factory No. 11 
Oftl1 e hod faclory in l.'4iInntlot.ioo wltb 

thl::l bellt bowlinl' alltly in lobe' country. 

WAYNE, NEBRASI{ .... 

1<'. M. THOMAS, 

Osteopathic Physician. 
Gnwuate of the Amerlcan ,choal ot 

flilteQPllthy at KlrlbvilJe, Mo. 
In office OYllilr Orih'. drugatore. Ex-

~l:' rN~ka~lfu~d ~~~~:.ten in Win-

'1'. B BICf:KERT. 

DentIst. 

59'd 
ey"rywben Inc. __ 

an.bel. 
ahdeby 

SIoondard 011 
Compony 

......... r.n.o. 
For all kinde of Insu rance can on 

GRANT MEAR9, A({t. . 
For S ... I •• 

A nice oak folding crib for lIale, price 
*3.00. Handsome ma.ndolln, 22 ribs and 
oarrylng case, $4,uO. Call, at my home. 

I

I 
-----------Welch fells Watches. 

E. B. YOUNG. --.... ~-~ 
P •• ture. -. 

I The best makes at reasonable prices_ 
beautiful stone set rings-see them, 

I pleased. We fit spectacles. 

18k rings, 
you will be 

I Anybne wisbing pa.sture for cattle 
thts coming season call at my place 
one and one-half mIles soutb of Sholea, 

I or seven miles northwest of Carroll. T. 
A. JACKSON. 

I Notlo-.-to~T~.-ao-h.r •• 

I 

1- ---
H. S. WELCH. 

Jeweler, Wayne, Nebraska. --------
I 

.) 

Examlnattonll will be beld on the 
third Saturday, and Friday precedin£" 
and the third Saturday only in July 
and August. A grRde in Agriculture 
must be on all certificates ipsued after' -

NO. 34283 

--------.----------------
The Best Bred Trotting Stallion and the 'Only 

one in northeast Nebraska whose first three dams are 
producers of 2:;-\0 trotters and better. 

Will m:1ke the season of 1903 at the SOUTH 
BARN, Fair Grounds, Wayne, Friday and Monday in
clusive. In Carroll on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. . 

$15.00 FOR SEASON 

says: "I have used Dr., Warner's 
White Wine of Tar Syrup ror BOfe 

throBt, weak lungs, coiIrbs. colds, and 
any diseaee8 of t.he k'ind it surpasses all 
other remedies. Many tbankB to the 
doctor for bis' valuable remedy. Sold' 
by L. P. Urth. 

--.... ~--
Boa..rd ~f Equa..Usa.tlon. 
Notice is bereby given that the 

county comm{sslonerB will set as a 
Board of Equallza;tlon. c:Jmmencing 
Tue~day, June 9th, 1903, ror the pur
pgse of reviewIng the assessors books 
and hearing any and aU complaints 
regarding tlie 8SS1jF8ment of property. 
both real snd personal. The Board 
will continue in session for at least 
tbree days RDd all complaints must be 
made at. this time. 

BERT BROWN, County Clerk. 

Farn .. ~tI •• South. 

I 
Tbe Passenger Department of t.he 

Illinole G~nt.ral Railroad Company is 
issuin£, mogthly oircnlars concerning-

I fruit growlD~. vegetable gardening, 

• 
~~~:::~:;;::;;:;;:;;:;;~:;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~:~~:;;~ :tock raising, da.irying. et.c., In the .. State. of Kentucky" Weat. Tennessee, 

JOIi~ s. LEWIS 
MissisSippi, Bnd Louisiana. Every 

!iJtLI~,._.LL-fl:.- Fa.rmer, or Homeaeeker, who will for· 
"'~~~ ~~~~i# ·.rd hlB Dame aDd addreBB to the un-
~ . 3raigne'd, will be mailed free, Clrcu-

t 
GOI·n'lI out of :':: :'~;'iBlh:d ~'r!;:';:~t~th:B :o~~~ 

b w. B. BRILL, D. P. A. 
• OlllahlL~ Nebra.ska. 

11 usine s s • cahhdr :!. the Ch.llcl-

In t.his day of sanitation, when we 
are sterilizing milk and va.rious foods 
we use, filt.erlng the water, usIng germFor the rest of the se!Ulon will clOfI8 out mv BlOck: 

of millInery.a sla.ughter pricee. Everything at' 
your own prIce. 

MISS WILKINSON, 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

proof brooms, sanitary ciothing, plumb. 
ini. heaLin2', eLe., you should investi 
gate your refriQ'erator. Never before 
In the history of the world b6B t.here 
been such precautions takeR against 
microbes and baccilll 8B at the present 
time. Did yo~ ever stop to think that 
you have perhaps overlooked your re-

about our met.bods of selltng. We 
mark such Jow prices on high-grade 
HAnNESS AND HOnSE GOODS 
that it makes owners leel that it 
pays better to replace old t.hlngs 
than to spend time and money tog. 
ging them up. 

Tbe very atmosphere of thi8 shop' 
tells of good quality leather. 
There 18 genuine stuff in our hal"
n8S8 and. it has all the features that 
distinguish it. from the imitatson 
and inferior grades. 

W m. Piepe'nstock 

will be gi ven for a case of 
harness or saddle gall or 

sore neck in horses 
mules or oxen that 

cannot be 
cured 

by 

Silber Salbe 
GREAT 

-Gall Cure-
when properly used 

CURES WHILE HORSES WORK 
Best remedy known for 

galls, cuts, flesh wounds, 
scratches or mange in all do
mestic animals. 

YOUR DRUCClST 
ought to sell it. If he does 
not keep it send 35 cents to 
Diehl Chemical Co., LeMars, 
Iowa and get a big box by 
mail, Tne boxes are twice 
the size of any 25c salve in 
the market. Thousands of 
Farmers, Livermen and Dray
men are u~ing Silver Salve in 
the United States. 

Gettne,Best Price 
1,,"cry peri'>OIl having property tor ~all; I, 

anxious to ~et the best price for it. A.ny 
proPf!rty can be, sold by anyone any wberl' 
if the price i~ made low enough and tlm~ 
~nougl1 given. But tbe getting the full 
value In cash quickly is another proposition 
Y(lur borne real estate dealer might 
perhapllin a short time get a half or a tblrd 
I,»bat your house, hU!'ilnesl'I or farm is worth, 
hut can he get you all it Is worth! .... ye 
'}Iere is the rul,' 

HENRY LEY, Pre8., C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 

firlg,era.tor. AU t.he food, :he very (jt;' i~l1ampcrcd hy the tact L)l<.tlIU:.I,lCllLL, • 

subs anca thatenabies us toexlet, pUBeS and acquaintancesbln ts limited to a slngk 
througb< the refrigerator. Then. why small communlt)'. It may be that be does 
do you keep your food. In that poison" not tnow as many people as the owner dot's. 
ous, oorrO;ded, zinc Hned refrigerator ae does the best he can and Is not to blame, 

that is lurking with microbe. aDd, ~~t~! ~~vue ~~~t !~I n;:u~h~::;~r:Vyh~sbw:!~~ 
RoLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDU AL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

TraDSacts & genera.l bankinK' business. DraftB on all foreign countriu. 

Don't Run Your 
Head Off looking for 
Go04 Harness--- just 
depend upon it that if 

. I 
You Really Want' em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Specialty. 

JOHNS. LEWIS,JR. 
, , '.: :.1 : : : : ':' , '.'. , 

TO FURNITURE BUYERS. 
We oordlaUy invite you In to see our Dice 

Une of FurDtture.~. New go:xis arriving daUy. 
aDd with our complete Une of All New Furni. 
ture makes .. desirable place to buy. 

Wo sell the JUBtly celebrated (lOY line, ClOn' 
eeded by all 10 be tbe hoot·OIl tile .arll:.' locIaJ. 
Prlo. righi, everytr.iUR trua*t.ef'd. 

-THE NEW FURNITURE STORE-

FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON. 

diseaBe? Children form tbe mOBt deli- you must hunt him upor get someone to do 
cate thermometer of health, bavlnK :. fn-rvn" 

less strength they show quickly tbe 
evil effect8 of any cause. Milk, the 
baby's food, shduld be kept in an abw
lutely pure and clean .place if we expect 
baby to keep well. We ah'ould tespeot 
hygenlc truth for babys lake, even 
thou~b we do not for ourselve.. The 
HERRICK REFRIGERATOR is built on 
sanitary principles Rnd is t.be only one 
tbat i!l so built.. Sold in W~vne by 

TERWILLIGER BROS. . 
Order on Prob ... t. of Will 

or 0 .... Gra.ntln., L.tter. of 
Ad ..... In.I.tr ... .tlon.. 
State Of Nebruka, Wayne county, 

B •• 

At a sea.ton of t.he County Cour.t. beld 
at Lbe County Court room In Wayne, 
In said coun ty I 00 the 25th Ja, or May 
A, a. lllW. 

Present E. Hunter, County Jude-e. 
In tbe m&tter of the estate of WUUam 

R. Jones dece88ed~ 
WHEREAS, lett.ers or Administration 

have this aay been granted to A. A. 
WelDb B8 administrator of the estate of 
Wm. R. Jones, deceased, It 18 hereby 
ordered tbat creditors be aUowed siT 
months t.o pretent tbeir olalms ~atnat 
said eat.ate for adjustment and allow
ance, and tbat. eaid admlni,trator be 
.nowed twelve mon~he to aettle, up 8aid 
'::: from Ihe 25lh doy 01 MaV A, D. 

Your 
'4C1Ul.~: .. 'u. .._ ...... " _, .• ,~"j'" ... " .,,, 

limited as your friends (the local real estate 
man'~) I!=!. ,There Is a remedy for all this 

~udn:~~t~ !:;~::uft;!a;'~;i~g t::~!~I~I~~; 
for findln!! von the man who want<: ,."" .. 

Property. 
~~ ,lO ULLr ,;cul.raJ oIllce III '-'I.U ... dgu. \'''' 

heart of the continent) and branches in 
forty cities covering the whole country. and 
wl!h Aub-agents in hundr~ds of local clth~9 
who are on the lookollt for buyers we are in 
poSition to serve yon. 

Our enormous dally mall pnts you tn touch 
wltb thousands of buyer~ constantly, who 
are on the look out for laycstments of 
homes or business opportunities. These 
are carefully tabulatled and when the des· 
criptlon of your property reaches us we are 
in a position to Immediately place it before 
every man in the country Who are looking 
for that kind of property. 

To sum It aU up. your ability to lell or 
"~change your 

REAL ESTATE 
Is limited by the fact that you have not the 
factilUes for advertising it properly .. We 
have tbe facilities, our own printing plant, 
and. forty branch omces in principal ciUes. 
YOll know aU abOut your property, know all 
the potntf:i that wUl interest and attract. 
We know how, when and where to reach the 
other agents and .buyers. Let us combln( 
our forces. We study the problem on tht 

us. Send de:tana of your 
we will do- the test. ' 

It II further ordered. tbat DOUce ~ 
given 10 Ih. oredllor. of said e.tate t.. 
~pear before me at "be CoUDty Court 
room of Mid couat,. on tbe 2t;tb day or 
'lun", ~g()8; 25th aa, or August, 1903 aDd 
on th.-25tb daJ 01 Novem"'r, 1903 al 
.1O,@100II: I. Ihe lo,,"noon 01 _h da, 
by publloallon In Ih. WAYNE R!:PUB

Vt!M!'~" Denpaoer publlilbed In said 
oountl, tor tour weeka IUOO8uIY81,J 

IliI ••••• iii .................. lllprlor 10 the2lllh da,. of Ju.ol903. ·1 ' 1i!.. Ruw ...... Clau ..... T."_ 

MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS! 
AND MINNEAPOLIS TOO ,. 

WHAT DID? BEER OR BINDERS? BOTH I 

Tbe product.s of breweries aod hinder factorleB bave kept. up to' the fore· 
front, tlnd while tbe brewery produot. Is all right In harvest. '1me, the binder ta ,,
tbe main thing loheD and the one you tbink about; DOW. You san monBY br buy- f. 
loR' the money you study up on-t.be binder with t.he vel"Y beBt improvementa, " 
lastlllongest, improved 8inders ha.ve rewer bearloKs aDd gearings, benoo ruD. 
aaslest, no weight on the horselil necks meanS no sore necke, t.he best s\eel and 
mallea'ble coniltructlon mea.ns the Ugh test yet i~roDl'ea~ frame and tho wbole 
means to you a.n investment th&t will ple8s~ you, DOt one you ,,111 regret. We 
Y't~~?;~:Nea~lls~:~t~~~rnders and the MinoeapaU. biDden, mower' and rak61 

HINRICHS &, THIELMAN. 
~1,?~~:-!:-t~:-!:-t~~:-t~:-t:-t:-t:-!:-t~:-t:-t .. ~~,-t. 

~C k • ~ ·a e ij;: ~ . ••• w 
~ • . iii 
~ AND ICE CREAM W 
~ w 

i Carnival! 
.. You.,el! and lady'frleDd. are Invlled 10 InBpeat tbo dal.,I.. W 
~ a.t the Steen Ice Cream Parlors at aoy Ume yOUf leisure permll&. ii' 
.. The ice cream and fruit ices are constant In supply Ind of the W 
~ well k(JOWD Q,uality_ This Is S~1I0 oake season and the qU8nlt.y ,a. 
~ and excellent quality a.re both of interest to pa.rt.icular people. ~ ~ 
• - We cater to lawn pa.rties. Churches make money by ftg-urIDK' '_ m with u. on 'belr soclalB-poople do.', lI'e hom .. mlldel .. oream W 
~ of the donat.lon kind. \Ii 
~ W ! Taylor Steen. ~ 
.~~ E-:E-:I-:E-:E-:I-:E.:I-:I-:E-:E-: .. E-: .... E-: ........ : .... ~~ 

SOME FOLKS 
Can't talk about anything but 
lohe weather, otbers only talk 
about tbelr hard luck aDd 
whine whetber it. raiDS or 
abinoll • 

-I '.' 

-THE-

GERMAN STORE 
FURCHNER, DUERIG & co. 

THERE ARE 
OTHERS 

who look on tbe brigbter side 
of life and they are our custom~ 
erB. They h&V~ reaeon to be 
cbeerful. 

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres., FRANK E. STRAHAN, Viae Pro. 

H. F. WILSON, CASHIER. 

First National Bank, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jone •• J. M. St .... han. Goo. Hogart., Jos. V. HInOh' 
mao, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Bershev. John T. Breaalel", Jam .. 
Paul, E. R. Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, Fra.nk Fuller, FI'&Dk E. Strabu, B. 

Wilson, H. B. Mosea~ Nelson Gl"ima1ev. ". 
WE SOLICIT YOUR T~ADE. ') 

Ice Cream', 
Soda ... 

Patronize the new fountain for cool refreshing drinkll
Ice Cream Sodas, Phosphates, SundaS, Root Beer. We make' 
our own ice cream and use pure Jersey cream;~ .Itwtes;· 
good because it is made right. Call once and you will 
again; We appreciate your patronage. 

~ayn~'l 
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LIKED' BY 01'1<OMAT5. 
Secret of President ~OOlM!Velt 's 

Popu1arity Among Them'. 

Built on Ho'nor FINE EXHIBIT FO~ A FAIR 
,Victoria's Jubilee Gifts Loaned 

to St. Louis Exposition. 

Jones' 
Book 
Store .•. 

WIDE RtADlJ!G UD GOOD J[EJ[ORY 

Some buggieli are made to sell and give the dealer a 

big profit. Others are made to gi.e the purchaser the 
EBTllUTED WORTH $15,000,000, 

v.orth of his money and the dealer a reasonable margin of 
B. K •• ~ 8o .. etllJ .. .&.1110 •• Palttle. 

autl Ht.tor7 of ETerT E:.lro~ •• 

lIiaUoo-Uo_ He lJ'IU'prlaed. :thne. 

Be .. el_aller b.,. Sa. Kaowled.e 

profit. \Yo.oil carry a line of buggies that are reasonable in Ula'h>r ........ COll ..... a .f ...... 
eat. to En_l.ad'. Late Q:a.ee. ,\\'Ul 

.f Polan'" 

, price and No.1 in quality, everyone is guaranteed as rep· 

resented, and sure to please. And anyone buying a buggy 

of us will get value received every time, and be a satisfied 

purchaser, not only now but years from now. Call in and see our line. 

TLRWILLIGLR BROS. 

No president who haB ~upled the 
Wbite HouSe within mewory bas 
madl" 80 agreeable an impressiou upou 
ml'mt.wN> ot the diplomatic colony as 
l'resldt:nt H.oos~velt, writes the );ew 
Yorio. Commercial Adyertlser'Si Wllsb-

1ugtUll eorresvullot!llt. IwJ.eed it 1s 
doul:Jt1'ul wLether amo.ng the reIgning 
8Ovc.relpts of EurO~H! there is one who 
18 1:1() thoroughly lit houw in d1~U88illg ""' ......................... ",._ .. _ ..... --""'-""_ .................. "'-""_.!!!_ ......... _ .... """_"'_ ..... -""-""-""_"'_"'-"'-..... _.,; ..... -"" _____ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~ ___ ._. _____ _ 
",ttL th(> repn . .>seutlltlycs af other Utl.
Uaus just tbe <J,uesUOUl:; l.D which thos{' 
rt'llresentlitivcs bappen to lie particu
larly llltcrest.>d. Tbe Germlin emlll?ror 
may lie lUl t'l:c('p!iou, for bls mental 
acth'itles arf' Btl.1d to bf' o.lmotlt lJoulld
le8s.. ~u. tor tht- othef'S--f1o members 
01' the toreign eoloLlY in 'Washington 
fmy-not one 01' them can compare 
w!tb the president at the Lnih'd 
Btlites. Ther(> ure very few QuestilJn~ 

about '1'j'Wch PresldeDt Roosevelt ooes 

~~------------~ 
Wagon Loa.ds Fire 

Cra.ckers 
Ti".' \!8.mi(,jin Fire Cracker. 

TUt' Cannl1u }'ire Cra{'ker, 

,nmt Ibppc'lleu to Ilonligan. 

You Bet 
Have a. 

He Will 
Good 

Thne 
flt, ~'~Jt !lIS display of fire 

o WI ,rk..., ,a,t ,1 (l11e:-.' Book Store. 

ilis money than 

a,ilY':)()ljy. 

,\ t J (lD,'" Book Store are: 

1\ 'l'd.l(,~ alld 

Ben~pla~ anc1 

Canes and 

Flags. Etc 

World 
and Jones' Book Store has 

t he best this big country pro· 

duces. 

Dot know sOlllt'thIDg. He has ~n 'a 
voracious render eyer alnC'(> be WUR a 
boy. and he has alwuYfI been P6St1lOD
ntely tond ot. history and blograptty 
lIlA memory Is tenacious and encyclo
p.!'d1c. Whatp"!'r tnformnUoD onc(' 
getB Into hlJ.l mind sti('ks there, rf'uLl.r 
to '* cal!{·d 00 at a ~econd'B ootll'l' 
No prp!;idpnt slnce John Quincy Ad
HillS has t:w~gnn to ('()mpllrP with him 
in tb{' ~:xtt'llt of' htE gl'rl'?Tal kno...-h·dj:!p 
ot qUf'!'tion:; n,)t lmIDt'dll1tely ('r1tl 

cerued with AmericllIl POI1t1cB lind blr;
tory. Hf' know~ something aoout the 
pol1tlcs and llistory of every nation III 
Eut"Opt>, even tbf' rno~t inslgnifieant. 
aud hf' at t1D.l('~ displays R tamill8rit.y 
.ntb thf'ID wbkh Is as surprising to 
thp\r rt{prl:'!>entat!\,es In WashIngton 
it 1~ gru t!fyln~. 

Thf' wiff' ot the Amrtrian ambs8sa 
dor, Yon Hf'D~elmullcr. \!'I a natlvf' ot 
Polnnd. If there Is a re({ion 1n Euwpt' 
about which roo~t American pubJje 
men bflvP vugUf' nnd hazy notions, it l1! 
Poland. En'rybody kUOWB 80wething 
about KOl-lclu'lb;o and bow trt'edoill 
sllnt'kPd when be tell, and that 1a 
nhout thf' Itmlt But tt happenB that ill 
tile eOur~i' at WI' reading the presidf'D1 
has Vkkt>d up a lot ot intoI"lU.8tion 
about Poland and about the old Polish 
tamilies. He knows their relatlonshlt: 
to one another and the part they haVE 
played In polish history. 80 that 
Mme, von Hellgelmuller happens 
placed beside him at dInner be caD 
to Ler about her own pt.>ople with a ta 
millartty aDd with a just appreciation 
which fill her voith astonishment and 
delight 

So with M. JU!:lserand. the new 
Frellch nrnbHH!4ador, ~1. Jusserand is 8 
lltterateur ot higb rank in his own 
country nnd bus an luternational repu· 
tation, although comparatively tew 
A.mf>ricans probably ha ... e eyer 
much tllat he bas written. He has 
,mll.dt' a 8pt'<'iul study at early EngUsh 
literature and has WritteD upon it "'Ith 
~at ability und wtth flm' discr1.ml.na· 
tlon. Wbeu he cOlDe to talk with the 
president. he was flattered and over 
Joyro to 11n4 that Mr. Roosevelt had 
read eyerythlng be bad ever written 
about eHrly Englisb Utere.ture, Pien! 
Ploughman and the rest. and the t w<. 
com'ersed with {'Dthusiasill for a 
tlrue UPOD topics con~enlal to 
"WWch ha ye no beariDg whatever upon 
international relations. Sir Michael 
Herbert nno. Baron von Stern burg ot 
course are old trlends, dating back to 
the days wheD the president was un 
under ufficial I..n Washington, and a.ll 
the other diplomatic representaU ... es 1D 
Washington find their personal rela 
tions with the. O<,..'Cupant ot the White 
House exceptionallY pleasant. 

Tbe representative ot a dU!erent 
of 1ndi ... tdu.:l1 to whom the 
appea.ls e"en more strongly than to 
dlpiowilts wus in Washlngton recently 
-Seth Bullock, the sheriff of Dead· 
wood, s.. D. Bullock is as ftne a ~1· 
men of tlle frontiersman 6S could be 
tound anyWhere, with long, droov1.na 
muatacbes., Q.Qu111ne nose and ba wkl1ke 
eye. Bullock came OD to rts1t the pres-
ident and brought with tiJ.m Mrs. Bul· 
lock. They were 1mdted to the 
Qlusicale at the White Bouae the 
eveDing, the vresldent baving warned 
Seth in advance not' to "ahoot the fid
dler." Seth was lmmensely taken with 
the German choruses. After the enter· 
tainment was over Senator Lodge 
uked him what he thought of it. "It 
'WllS fine.," wus the reply. "1 ll"ked 1t. It 
took me a Uttle higher up the 
than I'd (Over been before, but I 

If you want to get the "other fellow" to hang YIIUJ 

. WALL PAPER, Idofl't(~are! COllie 
I in and see my samples and let me save you from I5e to 

25c per double roll. Yours for business, 

OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE, w. 0, BOtIHMVL 

P. GAE1{TNE'1{ 
China Closets and 
buffets"", 

New Styles, Best Styles, 
Lowest Prices"", 

I 

Examine thf'm dnd you will find a beautiful line and 
well selected quality of workmanship and design as can be 
fOUl,d in any city and as low in price. 

Co~bination Cases, Book 
CASLJ and Ladies' Writ
ing DLSKS-----

Will give you a large assortmpnt 
to pick fr~m and P1ces and de· 
signs will stand comparison with 
any catalogue house. 

(jAE1{T7V.ER'S 

r 

WAYNE REPUBLICAN 
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 

Be Seat by Kl_ Ed .... ard. to AJUer

lea III. Char.e of a ,1'.I.0"al (·o .... l~-

.loa a .. 4 He • .....,. u .... G •• rd.. 

It needed ~ome Buch strik.1ng tact 8.11 

KIng Edward'. munift':-,\!Dt offer to send 
the prtceicoss collectioll ot <..!ueeu Vleto' 
ril:l. dlllwoud JulJlll;!~ lJl'l;!t!euIs to tbe 
LoUlBitill~ Purchase e:xpml1tion to UroU8l' 

the British milld to a proper upprecla
tlon at the importune", of the Ht. LoUls 
tatr, and it has bad Its ('trect. tll:I.Ys !be 
Londem correspondent or the !'-o"cw York 
World. 

All London Is ,talking. too, of the ap
pearance at the Americnn sodety's 
'VllflhJngton's blrthduy lm.uquet of th" 
phlegmatic, unelIlotloD1i1 Duke ot Dev· 
on.hlre 'as the' euloi"IBt ot President 
Roosevelt. 'He had never beeD kuowu 
betore to propose a pe~nal toast to 
aDJ" one; but, to the surprise or all, be 
became almost enthusiaetic over the 
American cbiet executive. 

At tbl!t banquet the ct"Dtral figure 
WM PTf;'81dent FrancIs ot the exposi· 
tion, who haR been Ind4.'f.lltigable In his 
work at London to make the St. LouIs 
tair a success. In hl~ privatE' audlence 
"With a::ln(1: Edward. Governor Frauds 
was told that the gifts would be se-nt 
a8 the muuarcb's OWD mark or intilllllte 
sympathy witb the Amer1ctLu people 
and In appreclaUoD ot tbeir admiration 
for his mother. It 1s probable that a 
roynl commissIon wlll be appointed nnd 
that a bea 1;y guard wUl be sent wIth 
the highly pr'l.aed treasures to wuard 
them on their way to and trom the 
entted States and wbile they are there. 

This maguificent L'Oliectlon ot gIfts, 
estimated to tw wMth at leaflt $1~.900,-
000, cretl.ted a great stir when sbown 
for tbe tirst tim{' in LondOil, and, ex
traordinary prt'cautlons wen> taken. for 
theIr saft"'1:Y. One ot the most superb 
things In the collection Is tht' gUt trom 
th~ czar, the czarina, the Grand Dllke 
and Ducbesl'! ot Hesse and Prince and 
Princess Louis of Battenberg. It ls a 

NOTHING SLOW 
about our methods nf :",· .. 1 ill£! We 
ma.rk: sueh luw prj' t'~ ('!l ~':·:h-;:'·"dt· 

"1lIlNESS I\NlJ HOnSE GOODS 
tQI::\.L It w'ttktltl owuer~ h',l l.:,[1l it 
pays betler to replltee \!,d th.ll':;" 
tha.n to sppnd time ant; lU(HI' Y 1O~
ging them up. 

.The vl:ry atrooiiphere of tblt' ,.lwp 
tellS of good quallt.y iE'.ltht'I·. 
Tbere is gerlUinft,·,.tlltf In n'Jr hd.r
ness and it bl1s all th·· f, ;,t'll" ,. l ~"~t 
dii'itinguitlb i't fr'om tbt: in :<'<I.:,.,,)rJ 

ano inftlrior gradu·. 

Wm.Piepenstock 

A LONE FARM OR A FARM LGAN 
Either way you want it. 

I have 

. FARMS FOR SALE 

~~~~~ ob:eaDrta·:~~~~~le~~:~~~e~l~~ in all parts of the (:Olllltl'Y, 

vonic numerale tor "si..J:ty," above also 'cheap lands in Cust~r 
~~l:~d!: :;oe~::o:t8 ::~~r: :;o~~~ CO~Dty, Nebr. 

de~,Jn~~~n~u~r':,':u·th':':.::ro~o~; MONEY TO LOAN 
~qhu~el~1I8 t~r:~~::~~~~~::: ~o~r::~ a.t -very low rate, with p1'i\"-
work pIerced with metal bearing dittes, ilege of paying- 8100. or any 
~::~i.~t;e~,;;ebet;:~ ~:~~:'l1ctured. multiple thereof. on ally int-

The dowug~!r empre~s ot China Rent erest paying date aft,e~' first 

=!~~e: r:~~'\!l:!~etr~:to:r:p~~~:! year. 
Can and see me. paintings, alliollg which is one repre

senting "Eterual Spring Over the ~a 
Nation." 

The shah or Persia's gUt is bls own 
photograpb in OIre of the most eostIy 
frames eyer made. It 11:1 ot solid -gold. 
with a floral de,·iee carried out in large 
turquoIses ot tiaw.less coTor and dia
monds. 

The Princess ot Walee,· now Queen 
Alexandru, together with the Duke and 
Duchess ot York, the Duke and Duch
ess of FIfe and other members ot the 
royal tamily, guve a sp.lendid diamond 
brooch, NLlSistlug ot one immense dia
mond of rarest .luster surrounded by 
tl\'el ... e smaller ones. 

The German emperor's present is a 
large sllnr gilt ... ase surmounted by a 
dgure ot Britannia. 

The ChiDese amba88adot' Dent one of 
the most unique presents. It depicts 
marvelously modeled birds in jade, sur
rounded by bulrusbt:s and water plant. 
standing out ~n bigh reHef, being to 
the Chinese mind an allegorical repre
sentation ot '·tbe spontaneous joy ot a 
myriad nation." 

The Prince of Wales. now .King Ed
ward, presented to h1B mother splendid 
portraits ot himselt and hiB brother. 
tbe Duke of Connaught. painted by 
Delam.. I 

Elij.pres8 Frederick: gav~ a beautiful 
paperv.·eight formed of an oblong block 
ot cbrysoprase. ~ .. ltb the two dates 
1837-91, the royal crown Bnd ctpher 1D 
dlamonds and other precious stones. 

The emperor of Japan's pre8enu are a 
finely CUf'Yed screen with embroidered 
sUk. panels and a. go.ld lacque~ cabinet. 

JAPS BUILD HIS COTTAGES. 
WllUa. &.eltelell .. t. Haye 110 ..... 

He.e .a AIIl ... 4aeb. 

William Rockefeller, the Standanl on 
mlll1onalre .. who has made' llU'l(e pur
chases ot land in the Adirondacks, neat 
St. Regis lake, is ereding two cottagee 
the like ot which were never seen in 
America, says a Watertown (N. Y.) 

It H. JAMES 
Wayne. Nebr. 

THE~ 

OLIVER 
TYPEWRITER. 

WRITES IN SIGHT 
,-Standard Visible Writer.-

It took 25 years to find out tha.t 
typewriteril were wad ... lip<lidc 
down, The OLIVEI, TYPE· 
"WRITER is built HIGHT 
SIDE UP where the writing 
iii in sight. II' 

Not a Reform. But a Revolu· 
tlon in Typewriters, 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Poatoffloe Uo,""a. 

MAILS CLOSE-
It." Seth would go through 
"'8, ter for the president, and the 
4e1!.t would do the same ror h1.m, !!II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , cUspatch to the New York World. Be recently imported Japanese to build 

two beautltul Jlilpaneee cottqe8 Dear 
tlae lake for use 1D summer. 

Ellit: 7:00 A, M. I 1::{5 and 2:45 P.M 
Weet and North: 9:30 A.M 6:20 P.M. 
Sund&ye: 1:40 &nd 6:20 p. M. 
Allona' 10:00 A. M. dally. 

Vncle SaD:1 Is Now 

Ahea.d of All 
Buy your fireworks here. 

We have the large stock. 

Jones' 
iJook 
Store.: .. 

Co_are ••• a .. '. La .... Pr_tlce ae.u.L 
Several members at the house were 

discussing their plans tor the comin& 
IUmmer I..n Speaker Henderson's' room 
the other mornlng when General Hen
denon turned to RepreSentative Gaines 
of Tennessee, says the Wub1ngton 
correslXtndent of the New York Trib
une, and 8a1d: I 

"How are you going to speDd 70ur 
wmmer, Galnes?" 

"I lDtend to take a rest. aD at.aJute 
rest" WBII the reply. 

-.rbat means that 10U wUl l'HUIDe 
your law praet1ce, I presume." reo 
U'larked the speaker, and a Ihoat ot 
Ia".btft _ted the preoumptSou.. . 

.... t_t 1 ... it....,.. 
A H'W Dutch pottery of rteta. wum 

fteur.4e.1lII coloring eomea 1D ""-- IoIP __ rea UtIJe ..... __ ... ____ ,-,,_0;'. -Pure Bred SI&(lo C41mb B~ 
01'11 lor oale, 16 lor 75 _It. 

u. G.SmPIWf. 

THE 
=r= 

Long Level Pitman. 

Power Saving Pitma.n. 

Linable Cutter Bar. 

}l{eely & 
C:ravei:) 

All the work Is done by Japanese UD' 
der the Bupervl810n of II. Japaneee archi
tect. The, 'cottap& will coat M8.D1' 
thouaanda ot dollars. EveD Amer1C8Jl 
DaI1lI .... dlscarded. aDd as mnch Japa. 
DNe materials as earl poalbl7 be wted 
are beIIl& pnt In tile cottqeL --.A namtier' of ~ who 1n!I'e In 
!be mese haft decided to end • IDOD

ament to the JDeIDOI'7 of the pIaeoU 
that ~ tile dIopa_ .. _ kePt 

,)FFICE OPEN-

Week: DaYB: 7jOO A.M. to 8:00 P.M:' 
Sundays! 10:00 \() 11:00 A_ M. and 
6:00 10 7:00 p. "'. 

KONEY ORDElI8-

No orden I .. ued aller 6:00 P. M. 

.......... dTf .... C .. rd 

0klIIp,8\' faul, Kinneapolls &; Omaha. 

111> ....... mliDlcatloD with tile 00_ 
worl4. uio the 'New Y_ ~ 
AdY,-, ,It will _ <#it·1O_,../tll<':. 
W 1II1'IIlOIi!It04b7 a __ 
wbIeh will 'be -' • at 
~Tftd~·;~at~~~.m; •• ~~t 
lat., 

OODfG WDT. 

1::.1 ==",JWD~::-!~ :~:-.:: 110." ~t;ud~ •. .arrive6:20P.m. 
, W __ ~B ... oh. 



The Wayne Republican 
WAYNE, NEB 

W H )1BSON. 

3000 POUNDS 
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING 

Sn Men 'Vert" Killccl and a Score 

JnJurcd-1 ive IHc in Mine Fl:· 

ploslOn In ;"Irr;cw .l\Iexico-Naphtha 

• xpJodes in f1 \\ reck 

ON A I1El PLE,?S BOAT. 



KING p[nH Of 

) 

UDBURST EN 
lOVER 300 ARE S: 

Heppner, Ore., Practically I I 

Wiped Out in a Moment, 
with Property Loss of 
IFUIlY $l,OOO~OO. 
I I 

TORRENT SWEEPS A GULCH 

Bowlders Welghmg a TOil 

I 10 Current, 

FORTY 1'1 .\RS AGO. 

\ r(>be] nrm, rnpt:'l.ln ~ rlS nrre!';ted at 
Rpnngfield. Ill, \\ 1IIIe rt'crn!lmg for the 
(( nfC'dcrnte nrm, 

()\I:'r 400 p \!';fI,t'ltg(>r~ Sfll\C'd from SlIn 

rlnncls('cr for ;";e" lurk PIl>JIlg $240 

FICHTING FOREST FIRES. 

I<finp 

fillllg of a mortgag(' 
"Ith the figur(!!1 
raised aiJpged 
have bet'll given 

fly iwr brother, the crImes llnght 
hln e been discovered She first 
Pli to one murder. then at other 
t\\O otfere, saymg bel' mmd 
It'''elf, find It IS thought she 
the klilmg of some of the other 
llll'illdlllg tv. 0 of 11('1' form!.'r 



the A·B·C 

Jim Dump:! was (ather of a las) .. 
~ho, by tIer brig-btues.; led her 

> class: 
The teacber asked Mha 

Dumps the question: 
.. How can you best assilt 

digestIon? " 
tlSy·eating 'Force"" Whln .t fold to him. . 

.. Thi •• torJ tickled II SUDDY Jim." 

of good health. 

Bo.,. BI, an4 Hoal1hy. 
II My little boy was very sick and would 

not takC'J any nourIshment. I !!tot 8. pa.ckage 

:J~ ~:thcee ;lIath~I~~~:itnI o:;n'n~~d paull; r::~ 
siliu any boy of. his age, .!lS he Ie big and 
healthy. All I feed him on is 'Force.' 

"MBs. J, LnWLlCY KBENB." 

rhe Wayne Republioan 
W: H. GIBSON PROPRIETOR. 

--~--,--~~---~~--

Subscription Price, One Dollar Per Year 

The Can.dlda-tea. 
The ca.ndidales in the I{J;.~PUULWAN 

['ianocolltest now stand 8S followl:-: 
Blanche Got's. Wayne ............ 1520 
Lucy Millet·, Wayne., " ... , ..... H97 
Minnie Damme, Wayne ............ 500 
E.l.sitl Ml'rriman,· Wayne ...... " .. , A;)O 

GWllO Davis, Ca"r(lll ....... , ....... 300 
M,~ud Dobbin, Ho ·kins., ..... , ..... 201 
1\.a'e Wll.ddel!, HOtikins •.......•... ,200 
Lly,y,ie Hehmu!iI \VlIlside.,., ..... , .. 100 

~iuce the Itepublican ::lta.te Conven
I,ion iH clllel1 rot' AugUl:3t 1M, Ilnd the 
Nintb .J udidlll Dil:ltr!ct Convtution is 
cu,H~d LO llleeL at Norfolk Augutlt 17, it 
w(1uld ~ecm August 1;;" which occurB 
Oil S.uturday, would. be a. good date to 
bold t.ho Wayn(~ County Hepublican 
COIlVt'1l1ion to both nomlnl:[,te candj· 
(lates for COUl.1ty·oJ1it..:tlS and oelect dele
galt.s to the eonvl;!ntioo~ to fullow the 
f"llowillg' Monday aod ·l'ul'sdu. ... , We 
tlo not k,l()W thou tbli:l wd.l cOlll1lct with 
any UIl1c~ aln!ady 8et, it ttl a little too 
cilrJ.\." to bUiCl-o/lln but allogether i~ not 
a had ideu illld i~ ad Vlil)Cl d by those 
who have tbo maLLeI' in charge and 
who wbll to senTe the best lotere~t.s uf 
tho pal'ly. 

PROGRAM M. W. A~ 
l10g Rolling Picnic, Wayne, Neb., 

Friday~ July 3rd . 
Music by Wlsner ba1.~d. 10 o'clock 
Parade $10 to Camp with most . 

members in line, $.5 to second 
Address of Welcome, Jas. Britton, Mayor 
Response, Hon. J. J. McCarthy 
MUSlC 

Adaress, 
Hon. A. R Talbot, Head Consul M. W. A. 

Music by Band 
DINNER 

1 :30 o'clock P. M. 
Foresters Drill $10 for 1st. $5 for 2nd 
Base Ball Nebraska Normal VIS Bancroft 
Chopping Contest, Woodmen only; the axe 
Fat mens' race, 200 lbs and over, Woodmen 

only" $2.50 1st, $1.50 2nd. 

.':"'~c.'W"""A:"'~A"'~c.'W"""AlIII...~~l. Mi:B Anna Gamble will sing 8 solo 
"""G.a...~Y..ADG.a...~..ADG.a...~Y..ADG.a...~ fiji. "t the' Pre,byterlan ,church Sunday 

M. W A. Tug of War, $3.50 1st, $2,50.2nd 
Basket Ball 
Wrestling Contest, Challenge :tromCamp 

, No. 6,314 for $5, winner.takes ·all. ~~ ~ Illuming. 
~ ~ The merrY-g'o-round bn.'! moved up 

~ 
to the lot west or Boe & l"ortnor'l:! 

N

R
4&A >. d - ~ meflt mn,rket wbere they will hold {Ol'th 

Blue Rock shooting at Fair Grounds. 
SUPPER 

t :\.on S 
~ ,Iuly:l a.nd 4. The proprietors ur<.:l ay ,.... . ~ 1lontaoa gentlcncan wh.o came down 

. '. & ' '~here ""eml weekI' .~o a,,1 took the 

Baloon Ascension Concert 

Saturday, July 4th. machIne Ollt of stor3ge where the oli] 
fJ1opl'ietor" hau. tdt it. last fH.lJ. 'I'he.1' 

~~- He&..d~c.h.e Cure! ~~ have fixed it Uf} con!'liuerahiy and io-
~ ~ tE'nd ~t) put OIl all new cOllche::! and hor-

"The dlff.ren.oe fron-.. the oth.er.s ... --IT :,,'1'i which wer'e oruer'ed week~ 8g'O of a 

~
~ CV·R.ESrn ~~ K:lt]~a~ City !it'm who wel'tl caught in 

10 o'clock A. M. 
MuslC by Wisner Band 
Address by prominent speaker ~ ~ the Jlood and the o,·der delayed, hut 

A harmless remedy that will Illay arrive in time fol."' the \Voodmen Music / 
~ cure more heada"hes. to the b()x ~ picoic. 

~ 
than any other ('ure made. No ~ P-a~~;;;:- Address by proimnent speaker 

Music aftel' eti:ects. rrhe ache yu,l1ishe8, f'-: An~Olle \\ l"blOI{ pasture for cattle 

I Ra;'IDg~~n"'rl;~ llrn ITQt·1ro II~~~~~~~~;::::::~:: 
usic by band 

DINNER. 
1 :30 o'cloc'k p. M. 

~ J U U 0 go U ~ ~ N~,~~)\eu;~;~~~;:~;~:~r.~:,,~he 
~ • ~ Notlce it-; hereby giv:en that a repub. 

Calithumpian parade, first $3, . 
second $2, third, $1 

Royal Neighbor drill $10 to first, 

~ 
If you wish paper napkins for the picnic ~ 
we wiJl"be plt'a~(~d to supply yoo. liean j'luieiai coon Illion ,will be held 

at..Xudulk, ~Tebraska •. on the 17th day 
~. CY-A"'~CY-A~~CY-A"'~CY-A"'~~ of Augon!, !U03, at II o'clock •. rn. for 
.fY~'Y""'c.a.....~""'..A.bc.A.....'Y""""CA....~'. the purpOI-C of nominating a-. candidate 

$5 to second 
Base Ball Nebraska Normal vs Madlson 

PIANO CONTEST! 
THE V\TAYNE HliPCllLICAN will give a hed.utiflll C()[H'ort Gran(] Piano 

ma.de l1y Chickerin~ Bros" Chicago. an'd li~tet1 by th ,til at *.1~.i.()(). to the mot-lt 
popu:a.r la.uy in Wrlyne county and vicinity ab~oluttdy frce, this lady to, 
be dpsignat('d by ba.llots cast for het' by Imb.scribeI'~ to, and by I'pauers of the 
WA YNE UgPUBLICAN. according to tbe terms 8,nd condLtiont-l oet fm'th 8,1:1 fol
low!'!: 

1-Any lady, married 01' single, may enter the contest. 
2-l\.ny and 'every lady receiving one or more voLes will be accreditcd. with 

them at once and the l'esult announced in these columns. 
3-10 evcl'Y paper printed from JUDe 15, to Ducemher 24, l!.JOB, will appeflr 

two eOUlJon~; ont' i~ a PREE VOTE and ma.y be voteu. by anyone, the oLhar 
is a SU8SCH.rUEH'S HALLOT and is to be vote~ by sub:;cribers for whom 
tbey cboose. For ellocb cent paid bv the su~cribeJ, new or renewal, 01' arrear. 
ages on account o( subscription, one vote may be CRst. 

4-Free votes must be cast within the time limit printr>d· on each else they 
become void, Subscriber's ba.Bots may be ca.et at any time before the contest 
cloee~. which will be at liIix o'clock p. m Decembel' 24, 1\)0::\. 

5-A ba.llot box will be placed In the HEPL'BLICAN office in wbich the bal
lots may be placed by the perEDD voring or hy tome one for him, ballots may 
also be tipot by ma.il. As vote""! are received they will be d.eposited in tbe bal
lot box, which will be kept under'locl<, and once eacb week in the presedc!;; of 
Some disinterested p ~rt3otl the :'liI.me will be opened and tbe votes counted for 
tbe puq)ose of ascertaining the standing of the candidates. 

6.-Tbe piano ~ay be seen (or ils c'Juoterpart) on exhibition at the M. S 
Davie!'! Hook Store in Wayne at aoy time, and all jnl.ereated may thus know 
it is no cbeap affair, but that is asplendid instrument, beautiful in tone as well 
8.S in finish, and. for reason of its high grade was tielected e.,pecialty for 
this contest to lend character aDd interest to it, for too often a cheap piano 1"8 
Selected to give away in a piano contest and the winner ia wasting time in com
peting for it, Hut we at'e going to do this right-we are going to give the 
winner a piano equal to t.be best one io any home in the count.y, and to gain uS! 
the aCtluaintaDce we wish, to add to our subscription li8t as many new readers 
as pOBsib'e, aDd to clean up the las·t dollar of a large amount of back subscrip

. tion, we desire the intere8t tq be genuine lind make thoti8 who participate in 
the contest feel that they &1'.3 doing something w,orth While' and that.. their 
cfforttl are appreciated by this paper". . 

Anv lady cODtestin~, or anyone e18e, Olay act as agE:Dt to receive sub3crip
tiona for us, and a libtmil commi"sion will be paid them to de so. Blanks will 
be f'lr-rlliehed them on application. also. they may extend to subscribers any 
and a.ll clubbing combinatIons offm'ed at allY time, . 

FREE 
VOTE 

SUBSCRIBER'S 
BALLOT AND 

ORD£R 

GOOD UNTIL 

This Coupon Counts One Vote For 

, 
of __ • ___________________________________________ .1 N e iJraska, 

as {ny choice ,in the \VAYNIG REPUllLlCAN PIANO 

CONTES'r, 

(Write the Name Plainly.) 

THE WAYNE RF..PUDUCAN: ••••••••••••••••••••• _1903 

Herewith is 1II. __________ ,'or my new subscrip.~ion, 

$. __ -..: _____ .. :: fO~ rene~al of my -6 subscription, $. ___________ • 

.for a.rrea.rs of my subscription. T?ta.l, $ __________ ...... 

, I cast .. ___________ votes for. _______ ...... _____ •.• _______________ , 

of _-;-__ .. __ ' ______ ._-~.--______ • ___ •. ~.1jlebraska, as my choice 

In the WAYNE REPUBLICAN PIANO CONTEST: 

Hundred yard dash. free for all, 
for jlldgo of Ihe NinthJuuiciai Distdct. 
aod the tJ'ansactiog of f<ueh othe/' bust. 
ne::;~"<to- may regublrly come before 'it. 
Tb.l seve/'al l~ountie~ or said district 
art:: pntitlcd to tbe following" repre:;.en
taliofJ, bfl1Sud on the vo~e of J. H Mick
l'Y) gover·nOt·, in November, 1902; 

first, $2.50; second $1.50 
Shetland pony race, first $2; second, $1 
Women's race. Woodmen wives and daught
ers, over 15 years of age. first $2; second $1. 
Boys race, Woodmen sons. under . 

AntdopC'..... . ..... , ........ ,' .13 
Knox ' ... 16 

, ' 15 years, first $2; second, 1 
l'il!rCe ................... 9 
Madi~on " .... , ... "., ....... ,., ••.. 17 
\Vayne· .. ·.,.· ..... ··., ............. 10 

Girls race, under 15 years. first $2 second $J 
Potato nLce free for all, first $2. second $I 
Basket Ball 

Total, (If, 

It is recommended by the the com. 
mittee Lbat no pr~'xies be allowed in 
daid COllH.'lltion, but that tbe delegates 
bc alluwed to cast the full vote of the 
county lepl'esentr::u by them. 

By order of the committee. 

SUPPER 
Balloon Ascensiqn 
Illummated parade 

GEQ, F. BOYD, J, B. BA~~ES, 
Secretar'y, ChairmaD. 

~--T. A. Cr .... lg tells of Ok-
facts About f~tting Spectacles. 

lahoma. 
,VA Y:.rE, N~bra"kll., June 12, 1903, 

Editor H.epublicl\D: A81 have just re
turned from aD excursion of home
seekers to Oklahoma I will give you a 
kind of out line of what I observed. I 
weut by the way of Ka.nsa" City) then I 
saw on my way going, a little more 
stir at the depot than I had formerly 
seen. We took a southwestern excur
sion 37.6 miles to a town called Perry. 
about a station or two Irom Oklahoma. 
City, ~hel;l we returned to 

For every defect of the eyes thel'e is a certain 
lense f£)r its correction. If the optician furnishes 
the correct one for your trouble. why should you pay 
twice as much to a trav,eJing optician for glasses we 

. can furnish you for half the money, isn't $5.0~ to 
$10.00 as good to you as to them! If we cannot fit 
your eyes, it does not cost you a cent. 

Ka.~sas, and from there we went a hun· 
dred miles or more to Waynoka which 

H. S.WLLCH, 
Graduate Optici,an. 

was tbe enu. of our journey. Now 8S to Hoskins • 
what we saw on our journey: First I 
was somewhat 8urprise.d to Bes so little ,C,lebrate here July 4th 
improvement. poor little housetil and Celebl'a~e in Hoskins July 4th 

mi~ ht eay no lawns at all, even throllgh Alina Foster returned from Norfolk 
the best part of Kansas and the way of 
the pl'incipal cities The towns and Munday. 
cities beemeq to be behind, but th'e Ma.ble Ti)lotson, of. W'"inside, was in 
farms" why they did not 8eem to have town Monday. 
many cattle. and only bere . and there Xntba. Ca~e was a passenger to 
any range to amount to anytbipg, and Wayne Mond~y, 
I might say ldid not Bee Doe crib of W: J, Weatherholt was in town from 
corn from lal:lt year, snd it was only In Norfolk Monday. 

places that there was very much wheat. Frank Phillips went to Center,.Neb.! 
They h80ye cQna:iderable Kafir oorn Friday for a few days. 
planted there, crops are backward on I 

....... " Mrs. M. S. Dendinger and mother accou'"T of too much rain. I saw a good 
d'2alor fine lO:Jking lllnd as any man drove to Norfolk Tuesday. 
wan could· set hIe eyes on but didn't ' ne'y. Redmond will preo.ck: again at' 
look very prODuctive to me. As to Ok- the M, E church July 5th. 

. lahoma, where land Was near the river 'Ja.mes Hamilton shipped two cal'S of 
the ~and precluded e~erythlQg else. cattle to Oma.ha Sunda.y.. 

I wa~ back from the river about four Carl Strate shipped two carloads of 
milel:3 nothin2" but sand, but I was out cattle from here Wednesday. 
back or that and found some very good Bert Templin has been pahitmg the 
farm land, I saw one as good field of Wetzlich implement building. 
whea.t as I ever saw anywhere, it was 
about three feet high and 80 thick "Must been having a revival at. the 
would carry a man's bat. The oats' M. E. saloon Monday a.fterI!oon • 
showed a fair crop. ~ Oklahoma don't M .. J. Dendinger's parents, of Bart: 

as well as anything in KaDa&8. Tbe 
peach crop there t.hls year is fair 
as to the storm, the-country is t;oO mUQb 
tlooded for the good of the 'rerope, We 
found it cold and mU!Iiiy; but t&lre' a All 
it Is a faIr country'aDd .. ·lIa.turlllly .. 
healthy oountry. but Npbrs811a 18 king. 

, THOS. A, Ca:o,IG. 
. . 
W. W. Scott ba&beeo hauling mater_ 

isl t~i8 week and i8· e~ct.J.llg an addt-
~Io~ ,10 biodw.oIllD!f. . 

tine-ron, visited him over Sunday. 

M~ Lucky and children' went to 
Osmond Tuesday for.s. few weeks visit. 

Waddell returned to ·Wins~de 
morning after II wee~vitilt 

I 

.WfBSTfR'S 
INTJ:DNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
A Dictionary of ENGLISH, 

BlolII .... ph.,.. Geosrapby. Flctio~, 

New Plates Throughout 

25,000 New Wordsl 
pr~~:t~.~t~/Lt~~T~ [~~r(~~·~~~~~<;~JIH'I._.1 

tJ~i;~~cl o~~:r~s~'(J~~~t~:~:,~:,';,Dc,:r Ll~;~;~! 
CltliOIl, fl.",:-;i.<;[ .\'d I,y It Ja("g~ c·orp::; or cot,n·

1 petellt sp('cialbls lIl((1 t'dll(jt'~. 
R.lch Slndlng!tl 2364 Qua .. to Pages 

5000 Illustrations ! 

BOSTO~ 
July 6 to 10 

mmI,ti()u, :Hroncllitil;, 
Headl\ehe, ('olJ,l::itipation, t3toJDRch 
roubles, HheoIJl1iti';ID. . 

dl"ij..(ItI'1l Dilt~1\8'l. l{iduey UisORbes, 
rheLiverllllullIaddnr, 

To Teachers and {I'ricod::l: ,[)(ligel::ition, Ol1l'8ity, 
The Wahash It'i.tlroad has e.rranged ':IlowlirowingiIJ(;hildrOD lIurlall 

to run a apecial tra·in.from, Chicago 10 dlt.J:!eS ill Adult.;, DprJrmitif'll, L:lnb Filet, , ,. 
l!(J" of t/w I{j)jn('.~,~i:;on~o" rtf fhe Bruin', rl~~l."1I1j"-

~~~:~o~~oa~co~:b~~hE. ~~'t;~:~in~o:~~i:, ;:~:III~~:!l~;trl~~~~;·,:·/ui)~:~(~:~;;:",tip~~:!i~n~\h~fJJ()::~~ 
Dearbo.rn and Folk SU'eets, about 12:0u draDnlnr .E[jlnr~('[()t'lJtlt nUll Hll iOllg 5tll~lPtl~ 
noon, July 2. Tbe routt~ selected; lI.1S '(bent;C!!i'r"i,,~\'1yttl'ated. ~'. 
t:ihown below, if:\ moat attrll.ctivp, and Blood and Skin DIIii0a:se:s. I, • 

deeirable in every· respect. Leaving LIM or tim hair J..;ez,·uut Throat WCNS UoneJuilis 
Cbicago, pB8~ing through the beautIful ,.lud;ler troubles \\l'ak bu.ck nurnHlg"~lfih6 .' 
city .of Detroit, where we cross the Do:!· hu;(;iug urine too oftpll. TIIIl effects .of C~O~ti-

Pimpl('~ Hlot<-hl'~ l~ruptiolis Liver spots :Fall- "'I' 

trait Hi ver, running through Canada, ~!~::~:lll~:'(:l~~i~; (~:;~:~.~'~k~~~r~f{i~~o t~::~I~le~t~ 
pt:lstling the. grcat Welland ship canal, 'Hlml)t follf'f aTHI a curufol'life. ,j ., • 
arr:ving a.t Niagara Fulltl next morn· DiqPfI!ll'1l of \\'Olnt'll as Irre~ular mcnBtru~tlou' 
ing at 7 o'clock, wherc you CUD spend aU{ng of thtl WOIll)) Bf'ul"iog duWlI J.lfl!mt1<'e-

a~ much .ime duriDg the day a~ you ~~:~~I~I!!!V~:ecr~~t~n~r L~f~I~IJ~~e::~u~~~:t~~ I ~:: 
wish sight 8eeinll, thence via "The Ni- I,aldwell und Ilhe will Ilh&w them the: cflu~e of 
a'gat'a Gorge" electric car~,- w~ich [heir tronble Rnd th(r'.'"·!~y to become cored, I 
leuve tbe l!'tll1s every Hi minutes for Cancers, Goiter,' FI:stula. PlieS! ':, I 

LewistoD, this being a UjO~t wongerful ~~:c~:~~r:~~I~:)!I\:d!:l~:(~:~~'~~;i~;t~:~utl~;\(;~li!71:~~ 
trip, pa~sing along tbe vcr)' edge uf the ·th I I f I f II d' n r her 
Niagara. Ri,ver, on one side frowning w~n:;7:(,~'~l'r7:: ~U(~ i~r~:!:lc~s :h:o·I"l;(::t\Jb(~iI:; ti~': 'b 
Yfalls of rock hundreds of feet high, If>thotl(>ftIIiA!lJV!l.llCl',l!.~g~. Dr. t'(1JdWI'Ul·l~nll 

a.nd the other the great Whirlpool h,~:~:~:~:l t~I~~:;~~:lSte~~~ t~.:~~:;, of ~~~~ ~::I'~:~~ '. 
Hapids of M1Bgal'<1 [UVCl'. op(}rIOl" in til .. trf'atiug and tliilgn{)sing di6e!l8ea" r 

OD rea.ching Lewi~ton, we embu\'k on defurnntif'll, etc. :SIal hae 11ltelY·opcl".+.':u ';D 1Iir~o; ~. 

one of the Niagara Navigl>tion Co, :~~:~~~I:t:~c~~;~~~n:!.l!p:~~e~~s~P~:~I~~;:l~~;~:. ~\ 
steamers wr To['o~to, ~\'e tr'ip~ made ,J.6P>' RCCPi,tl'd fortrt'ajlllt'lll. ConsnltationJ e.lt- (' 
daily. A refre.;hiog trIP ac~ot:i~ Lake amiuatiou aUd,"',hioe, ono .dollar. to thostt

M
"',-, .1 

Ontario '\ ~re~ted, _, J .. , 

"'be C',"'adian Pacific train h,\ves' , 
.1. ... DR, oul\" C. CALDWEL~ & CO., . iF l 

Toronto 10 p. ill.·arriving- Montreal 7:3.) Omaha, Neb. Ch'c;;ago 1 l, 

a. ill., July 4, where tbe day w·W be Address all"l~ail to Bee Buildi~gl 
sp nt in sight SC<lillg. All know tbe ha. . .1 

attraet.iono oC Montreal, which are lOO ___________________ -'--__ .,-
numerous to mention. LeavJng ~lont
real 7:ltt P. m. via Canadiun fa.cilic 
and Boston & .Maine. arriving in !?oa-
ton 7:30 a. m , July i). I 

SIDE TRIPS. 
All those.who with to take advantage 

of the delightful side tripd may ·do 30 
at a very t3mtill additional cost, as 
shown helow: 

Toronto to l{jng-~tou, \'!a stea.mcr ....... $:UO 
'l'()I'outo to Montreal, \'ia steamer ... ' .. u.5(1 

Miss Jnlia I:)'ul"livan goes to t 
City the ti'8~ of the week; to visit 
tives .. Rhu will be gone until after I 
4th. 'I ' . Jj . I , 

Mrs. W, OOdW8.rdJO~.eS"entcrtain ,uti 
ij, Kenslll"ton tea. in 11~ or 11 
er, Mrs . .Morrison, of Lincojh, I 
duy aft err~ootl 

r· , 

h":ington to Montreal. via ~teamer.. ., :-tfi:t d.tl.y morning-suhje'ct liThe Corn , 
.Montreal tu ~ul'l)l'C ,lilli, return, via Dr. ~~, P. nakel", of Chicago will 

MOI~:~'~:::~~ ~~~~~~·~IHi rl'lUnl. all rail ::::~ Sun<;iay evening at 8 p m. 
Moetreal to QUc1Il'C, via [optional) friend1S a.re corJia!1y 

,stl'amcror rail ................ , ........ 1.00 heal' hrlll and worsbip \l,litb ~l:\. 
Qul'lwc to Sagut'nay ~nd return, via 

:-teaUll'r . , 4,50 
Il:ingt-oton to Smilh·s Fall", -Hitleau Navi

gatIOIlCo,'.'. 1.2.') 

All meals and berths on steamers 
extra. : 

On ticketS"i'eadiDg via the ·'Vabash 
Line, pa:ldengers will ha.ve the .privil
f;;ge of s'toppfog off at Either Nial'!al'a 
Falls, Detroit or Montrea.l, ten (10) 
days stop being allowed on one-way 
tickets, aDdistop.within the final limit 
of ticket on ,t.he return portion of .round 
trip tickets.!r 

Tickets wpl be sold from all points 
in Nehrrskaj for· one regular One· way 
fare plue ~2.00 for the round tTip. 
Tfqk~ts w1ll: ~e on s~le on or about. 
July i to 4, but UpOD deposit of tl~kets 
with Joint A.~ent and tho payment of 
tifty cents, t!ickets· will be exte~ded to 
permit r.etu~n as late as Septemb"r 1. 
Pullman rat('"~ Chicago to Niagara FaUs.$.'1 .. 00 
pullman rate~ Cilkage to llostOll .... ,."' .,' 5,50 
l'ourlltt Car tate. Chicago to Nlag;:t.ra 

Falls .... ·i·· ... Ch;:'~~~' ~~' B~~~~·~:::·:: ~:~ 
a!·e for double lower 

be occupied by ~wo per· 

Ice-cream at my stora July;) 
Get the kind made(lf c~·eam not of 
such a~ l~ usunlly imllO:5ed 9n t.he 
lie on buch occasions. You will' 
your monf'y's wor:th flU the above 
just as JOlt always have, 

RALPH ReNDELL, The Cash 

Prof. D~I wOI't.h guve bis pian~ 
last Saturday ~veQing before a . 
and eDthuBia~liC:- audleUce. Prot 
wort~ is fresh from his studieS. iq 
York as the brilUancy a.nd 
execution gave am·,Je 
was very. ably assisted by "'HS";"U"'~' 
bam of our ciLy. The piano l.Ised 
a Ludwig furnished by Mr. P. 
Jones. . 

Rev. Sheperd who conducted the 
meetmgs(or.several weeks left 
eviden fly feeliDg h~ was not 
appreciate~. Th~ gentleman 
tin enterlainiog ·way and 
marked upon the fund of 
hy which he propounded 
an adventil:lt. stand point. 
f~w went quite regurarly t~e .c',,"wu.·"!'1"'.··d".,' 
hoped fOI' would not g:O. The ~v.e.ol 
have been too cold usually to enjoy 
tl'ne io a tent a.nq t.be moslq,uitooS 
t~eir.@ay so. to tbe m.eetings 80 n 
w:onder anyone was present. 

irhe damage done·b:y the 
illst week 'Nas no~ all done 
Itiany horsed were driven 
wlre fences' and 

a.nd his 



WHERE TO CELEBRATE. 
. ". \, 

. ~~~~~~~~~""JIII""-""""""-"""""" 
It is the dllty of every citizen to celebrate our nation's bitthday. 

At no time in our experience have the people been so prosperous 

and as we arc at peace with all nations, let us all celebrat,Vhe glori

OllS 4th at Wayne this year. It is no question this year w~ere to go. 
Everyone knows that the ::\[. W. A. annual pIcnic is .alwllys a suc

cess, llnd a.'i \Vaync has made a special effort for a grand celebra

tion tIllS year. everyone should come to Wayne to celebrate. What 

to wear is ;l quc.-;tion with 'all. We are in position that we can, sat

isfy any map or hoy as to what he should wear. 

Don't You Do It. 
Don't.J.hink of enjoying- youT:-;elf in an old SHit of clothes}the 4th. 

-You .... \ill gd more than douhle the enjoyment if you come here 

and ng- up for thl' uccasion. Your friends will hrighten up and it is 

your dutyJo look a~ well a:" you l:an. If you buy clothing h~re you 

will gel ~tyli~h c1othi.ng alld you ,vill have money left to celebrate 

·with. 

Come To Wayne The 4th. 
I.f you will :->l'l' us h~'f()n: you' buy your clothing we will con

\'lIllT you that you (an S;l\'e en\)ugh on your bill for all becessary 

'L"\jlell:'l' Oil th~ .ph. Nut ul,ly th:lt, but you will get better clothing 

hl.'rl', ;~ncl it you want \..'xtra good things to wear you will nod them 

hne, Our ,'"'lock i . ...; large a lct complete in everything that IS stylish. 

You. will lilid what you want and at prices lower than else~here. 

One priu~ to all. \Vh)' not visit this store before you buy clothing. 

Every One Is Welcome. 
.l\lak~ our store a restin~ pLace~ the 4th. Bring your things here 

and h':tH~ them. liring thl' children in and let them throw their 

p~;lIl\lt ~lll'lls on the noor. U Sl'. our chain., tables and the counter. 

""l' l1.l\"<: ,1 well ;md plenty of good water. Drink and be happy 

f{JI" you lin: in the. l)L,:-;t l"Cwntry on earth. 

Hawes 

,..,-,-,-.--~,.~~~~.~"'~~~"''' 

Dutchess 
~'J/lmiilIl:trl~ Trous'ers. 

rmvn7?<raa mrs 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Deering twine at Terwilliger BrOil. 

Rev. F,,,be. Heale.f I. In Omaha Ibis 
week. 

Prof. Daylea "as a Sioux Ol .. y visitor 
Monday. 

.Mlchigan Honey In paUs at Brook
Ings Groc~ry. 

For large lQanB and 10nK' time see 
Pbll H. KObl. 

Wind stbrm aDd Tornado Il;l8urance. 
Pbll H. Kbbl, Ag" 

Flrewots! Fireworksl Did you say 
fireworks. Terwilliger Broa. 

The La. ies of St. Mary's church will 
serve din er and supper in t.he Mc~ 
Ginty bUlfdlDIl July 4tb. 

For Sal -Two full blood. red, year
ling Sbo, thorn bulls aDd a few fresh 
milch cows. A. B. CLARK. 

, 

25 per cent dlecoUl~t on wall paper ror 
a. short time only w clean out spring 
stock. 

WAYNE DRUG Co. Bo)'d Annex. 

Mrs. W. H. Gibson and children aTe 

in Quincy, Illinois, for 8 few week's 
visit with her parents. Mr. Glbson 
accompanied them a9 rar as CouDcll 
Bluffs, Monday. 

Henry Staltenberg and H. E. Lage 
rrom the northwestern part of tbe 

Bu~keYe Re~al~. a1t Neeley & Cra-
ven'a! . 

1IlO."to IUIO. Read Jon .. add 10 OD' 
o1;her oolumD. 

Ie your farm . tor sale? Lilt. U whh 
Pbll/H. Kohl. 

M. S. Merrill will make vou a. larm 
loaD I.t 5 Fer oeD t 

St~Qd I,p lor WaYDe-emoke tha 
Wayne Leader Cigar. 

Deering: binderS, mowers and hay 
rakes at TerwlIlle-er Bros. 

Wm. Dammeyer}s Wayne Leader il 
the best ciga.r. C~ll for it. 

Be.t options and lowest raiea and 
10Bns. ~hil H. Kohl, Agt. 

Farmers Mutual Insuranoe, Pbtl H. 
Kohl, Agt. 

Wanted -:-To buy a horse and b ... ggy, 
",ddresll box 502. 

Buckeye Bind~r Repa.lrs at NeiJley 
& Craven1s Hardware. 

Mrs. EllzabeLh Kelley, sister of I).v
id Cunlline-ham and Mrs, Buok and 
two children, of Omaha, are bere visit
ing. 

Hugb Sooner was called to Hambur2'! 
low8, last Thursday by a message an
noullciog tbe dea.tb of his father, be 
returned WedllesdBY evening. 

Wm. Pril'lce rrom beyood WiDlide 
county were In Wayne SaturdRY trana joined the REPUBLICAN fhmlly this 
actin~ business and honored us with fl. week. Mr Prince is One of 0lW' repro· 
pleasant call. 1'hey are up in the smtatlve stockmen and farmers who 
land of big corD and big at.eers, big I demon8tr8.t~s t~8.t a maD . can yet be 
farms and big hearted rarmers. . .geoial aod hospItable and still prolrel-

stve. , 
Our representative thiB week had the 

to 
W. A. Ivor.f, deDtls .. ovat 11' Na"l. 
See Binriobs & Thielman's binders, 

mnwerst. etc. ' 

A lull u;,~ ot drlad I.ul .. a' Brook: 
iDI'S Grocery • 

FOR SA~.-~ acre farm lour miles 
from Wayne, enquire at..the RBPUBLI-
CAN oWce. . 

Our stock of fireworksl. new, no old 
stook, if you want tbe best.buy tbem of 
us, Ter"UIie-er BrOi. 

D .... TholD. .... ta Lew •• , 08_ 

teope..thlo ph"8:lolan., offle. 
0 .... O .. th.·. dru •• tore. 

W. M Wrljlb, aDd C. C. BastalD 
returned Wedneeday from Duluth 
where they had beeo 00 the exoul'IIion. 

Celebrate the Fourth or July in 
Wayne and attend tbe Woodmao Pic· 
Die. Btly your firework. at Tervrillie-er 
Bros. 

Cheapest IDBurance for tbe farmern 
Is Farmers' Mutual of Lincoln. 

W, L. JtOBINSON, Agt, 
Carroll., Nebr. 

Gold Bonds nre betler t.hH.n Govern
ment Bonds, buy one. The Equitable 
·Life lnau rance Society. 

A. N. MATHENY, AI"t.. 

Buy famouR Lamh Wire Fllnce at 20c 
per rod wid upwardB. 

W. L. ROBINSON, 

Ctlorroll, Nebraska. 
Farmers:-I am Ag-ent for the Farm 

Mutual of Lincoln. 
tI GRANT MEARS. 

IOBure In Bn old reliable company 
t.he Phenix Insurance Co" or Brooklyn. 

A, N. MATHENY, Alt. pleasure of visiting the home or 'N. J. D.l{. Hern and H, S. Weloh hsve,:ar
Templeton, two miles eagt of WInside raogpd to both oc~upy the Weloh Nell Cris~, of Omaha, p88sf'd through 
If you ilre of those' who entertain the buildIng to a better a1vaot&a'e to b~th. Wa~'ne Thursday morning 00 his way 
unfortunate Idea that the farmer has They wilt ta.ke. out the partitioD and to BloomfiE,lld wbere be wm vi/31t his 
not time for B well keut lawn and ros- Mr. Welch wllt put bls stock: 00 the brother for a few weeks. 
ary, or that Waynecounty will not pro· west side Mr, Hero occupying the e~st Rev. A, M, Wn.on, Ph. D., of Lin. 
duce her own R'ood fruit visit Mr, t!ide. This arrangment otfe~lng a fine coin, Neb.', ~m preach In in 'he B~.,. 
Templeton, even in this off ) ear and die-pIIlY to both 9to~k8 and WIll be one tist church n6xt TUDday morn ina' and 
bave your Idea brought up to dat.e. It. ~! ~~: :~s~ attNctlve business places I eyeninR'. Morning topic- uThe U.-
IS Dot the grea.t extent of hlB orohard, Y known Sepulchre of Mo.,ee. E.,ening 
for it 1s just Intended. for [a.mily use, T. A. Cra.l~ returned yesterday from topic "Sph'i~ulLl AMnity." 
but he demonstrates that thorough oul- at. ip up In Dakota H"e 88V8 he tbinks . 
tiyation produce'iJ health and tbrift cr: s look fine u there the h~ve not Henry Damme, of Altona, called a. 

• b I I P p, y rew mlnutel Wednesday while tn 
tha.t will well repay tuB true ort cu - suffered with excess1ve raIns, and Wayne on a business ·.trrip mllde 8. bIg 
turist. eve-rythlng indicates another Dakota d II 11" ld b the' 

"What do we plant when we pl~nt boom this year. The rice of land up 0 ar mar On our'o su .scr .r s 
the tree? We plant the family luxury." where he was Iii from 7 to $12 an'd Is a tally Hilt. Mr. Damme Ilv8sltlst half 

W. L. Welbaum was a .pleasant cal- stock country. He did not inverlt, but way bet· ween here and WisnC'r and 
ler S&turday, he says the hail did not thInks It wOlild not be bad at thl\tprlce choosos his market. 
dama~e much at hlB place but this aide if used ror stock: raising. A. B. Clark at~~Dr1ed Ue sale of 
of him it cut a wide swath of destruc· Tbe writer was down to Omana this Shortbornl at Ames, Nebraska, this 
tlon to grain that was jointed. Mr. week and observing the crops alon~ the week: Rnd purchased twenty-tbree bead 
Welba.um is one 01 those solid farmers way it seemed \bey look much bett.er of the St,nndard ClI.ttle Company's dis
who own that rich table land betwe~n here tban down that way, the ettec~8 01 persion !loale. The cat!.le are good ODes 
the two Logans northeast 01 town wet westher making" them lOOk: yellow a.nd ma.ke Nr. Clerk's herd or reR'is' 

.... "'''a~&&&a ...... & ..... " ••••••••••••••••••••••• _.~ which was the original Garden ot Eden aDd'weed.v~ even the upland DOt heing tered Shorthorns Dumher an even fifty 
• and wben t.he!>e were first christened as much ahead as it ou,::ht to},e of ~bi". heaJ. r 5 : they were the original Tigres and latitude 8, hundred miles fartbel' nort.b. Terwilliger Bros. show one of the 

~$i\§ii;t ........ ,,-~¥¥f"7:~f?"'" i'tl;,""--~ 4!11!~ 5 Eupbretls rlvere. At (, alboun·and Blair they are maktog. catchv 4tb of July ~'indows, ,me of tbe 
II White in Omaha this week" the writ- good shipments or str8wbel'rie~, t.helr k.,lnd yOl: see done 1,.1 plhees wbere 

Chickering Bros' • er Visited the Wabash Railway geller- C)'op coming in just late enough ttl miss professional window draserrs do thf' 
• al offices of tha.t City. Bnd met Mr. the rain that. so daulaged the crop I work. It Is Ii u-reat dea.l of work: to = Haery E. Moores who Is building up soulh. Stock .eem,d 10luOk cblnner arraDge" wlndo" ,ometlme., bu. II 

~~fo~¥i#ZA1CL_azziD =.. the buslnefls of the passenger gepart- down on the bottome wht;lre the Ollsture prys-G('~rge Bays thuy have sold their 
~ ment, 01 whlcb be 18 general p'lossenger is so wet t.hall from the bottom .. tbis first ordt·r of fireworks out 10 some 
~ a..nd Hamilton Pia..nos : . b d . II d d d b 4 b if ..... " agent. for' that district. At' prese~t way, and eVIdence of better re llUl- nes an reordere, fon yet t e t is 
: : Mr. Moores is elltbusia.9tically working mals is shown in the whit" facei and not ,here. 
111 • up au excursion to the National·Educa· sbortbor~s met. in this corner of tbe The C. E. convonticn at Soutn Siou), 
t2 = tional A8sociation, his road will run t.o btate. City WS-l well ntteDded, about fifty 
: Thf' TIamil- II BostOD a specialsolld vestibuled train Mr. Gpo. Buskirk and wife w,ere""' In delegatet- and & like Dllmber of visitor", 
: ;~:I.l. ~;"":i:il~l',\~ : from Chicago, J·uly 6 to lQ All rall town last Monday selecting 8 vhJ.n.) for of tbi8 nnrthflHoloj'Hrll Nebraska dist.rict. 
~ 11'.\ ;It .... roads sell the tiokets over any liDe 8S tbeir daughter, Mrd, Hugb 8onner. Sta~e Presldeot Chusa of Omaha, Rev 
~ ! II' ;1 )" i ,.. far ss Chicago, where'a epecial train This makes the second piano purchase1 Bray of Ponca, Rev. Pierre of Sioux = 1!!II\I b~xl)(l~i- : providing every convenience, a model by Mr. But:1kirk from Mr. Hern in t.be City and otbers madel::loddree"es of more 
:; \\' 1...' : or elega.nce, and tbe urlde of tbe Wa· past three years, the first iOilt.rument than U8Ufj,linterest. C. W, M'~ck of thllll 
~ II bash railroa.d managers in every wa.y, being for his own home and the e.:cond pla.ce ma1e a resPoDsl' aIId f'red Phllleo 
~ Estey, :: 8S the itillerary of -this exoursion pub- ODe as 0. pre:!lent. to hill ddughter. This preseoted ~ !!plenald paper. The meet. 
~ ~::t~g:: = bUshed elsewhere 10 tbis issue in full makes sometbing over .$700 00 which ing will be held at Laurel next yea.r in 
: a...nd =- shows, and Mr. Moores will personally Mr. Burdick h8s invested in mUBic, June, thf) data tel b(1 fixed bV the loeal 
,.e Putn.am II accompany the train a further evidenoe but allY one who has ha..l th'l pleasure society. The (-tHcel's (H tLe ('Dsulnl! 
': Organs. : that the excursionists will enjoy Itll to of viaitiing at hIS bea.u:,i/Ill hom( .ioutb year elf cted Wf'.l'e: Pr,~s'tlen!, M.r 
: : be enjoyed and be annoyed by nothing east of: this city will fitld t-vllrythlng Buo1 of R&lldolpb, Cor. Seordtary, C. 
~ .: that a skilled excursionist ca.n scare elst:l 00 the same scale-the finest reai- W, Mack of Wayne, 1;eo; Secretary, 
: II away. It will be II. t~ip of ~hat Ple!LS-1 dence in Wayne couoty, rull.blooded Miss Nleber of WIDoeb~o; Treasurer, 
: M. S. DAVIES' : ure that it will find many numbered ,horthorn cattle, heavy draft and ra~t Thos. A. Tucker of Peolder. Tbe C. E. 
• d M • H If among its particip8nt~ who are not ex- driving horBea, In short one of the society.embrll.o:s partit'ipatillg socieUes S Book a.n . US1C ouae. E pecting to attend the Association's ,first farmers and stOck men in thlH part I of the E,-. LI1~her"Il, Pre!';b) ~erilm, and 

•• ~~~ •• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II "m~e~e~tl~ng~'~I~Bo~"~.o~n'~~~~~~~~O~f~t~b~e~.t~.~te~.~~~~~~~~~~Co~n~g~re~g~"t~IO~'~'.~I~Cb~u~r~O~h~~.~~~~ 

Two Days' 
Celebration 

YOU -ARE WELCOME 

THE ADVANTAGES OF VSING A 

.... Janesville Disc Cultivator .... 
Ii cute and burl~1 tras~, vlJiea, weeds land sialks. 
It kill. weed.. 1 
You can run it up cl08e to tbe youDl"lplant wUhout cut.tinjl oft or woundlnll t.he lateral root.. 
It lea.ve. a clean field atter t.h. crop i~ iaken off ail a result. of the 8ummer'. tmalle. 
It does not Ihove clod. and .\alb ag,lnet. the youol' pl • ." to bra ak it. down or bury It. 
It doe. not waa'e your Ume by &coumulat.ing t.raeh which you have to remove. , 

I' 
! 

i 

TO ATTEND 

1JigLog 1{otlli 

1 

AT WAYNE, JULY 3 AND 4 I 

1 

You will need for the occasion some nice, coo) dresses: 
and shirt waists. Come and look through our ,stock of 
those sheer wash fabrics. We show a fine ass~rpment· of 
the newest weaves and at the right prices •. 

Fine Lawns and Dimities................. : .... ' ...... lOc 
Cool, sheer Batistes.. . .. '.o ••••••••• "", .12il e and 15c 
Mercerized Mulls and Madras cloths ........ , , .20c and 2,)c 
Fancy striped Silver Tissues ............ , . : .... ! .. .,. 2.)c 
India Linens .. . 8Vzc, 10c; 12Vzc, 15c, 18c, 20c, 220c and 25c 
Persian LawnS' ...................... 20c, 25c, il20c and 40(\: 
Silk Persian Lawns and Mulls., ..... , . .. 3ZJ/,c, 4(Je and 50c 
Fine White Shirt Waists, embroidery· trimmed .. 1 ... :.: 

, ...... $1.25, $1.50, $1. 75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $;;.00. 
, I 

~ll J1illinery. Hats. 'Flolvers. Etc. 
Now Closing at One· Half Pri~e, at 

AH 'E1{N'S 
An Irishman 

having been found in a state of intoxication, was 
arrested and the next morning brought before the po
lice judge for trial. "Patrick Mulvooney," said the 
judge sternly, "are you guilty or not guilty?" And 
Mulvooney replied: "Oi think oi'll wait 'till Oi h"'1r 
tbe 'evidence. " .. 

Rundell is Guflty 
and be can produce the evidence that he sells more 
groceries than anyone Of his compellitors, If you de, 
sire to trade at a busy store, at a place, where your 
neighbors trade, at a place where the goods are al; 
ways fresh ~nd as represented, at a st?re. wher!!. the 
prices are right and your patronage IS apprpc~ated, 
place yuur orders wlt~ Rundell. Your dollars will g(' 
farther and you will be glad you made the change. I 
have one price to everybody. A child re"eives the 
same attention as its parents. The utmost p~'ecall
tions are taken to avoid mistakes. Should a mlstakf. 

I occur please report to me and it will be promptly anf 
I properly adjusted. 'Phone 85. .'\' 

'Rundell, the 1JusY.,Grocer. r 

A. L. TUCKJ!l,R, Pres. t D. C. MAIN;_ Cashier' . ' 
E. D. MI'l'CBELL, Vice Pres., G. E. FRENCH, Ass t CashIer 

Tile Citizei)s Bat)k 
. (Incorpora •• d). i' , 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitcbell, A. A. Welcb, J. S. Frencb, D. C. MalD, G. E. 

French', A .... L. Tuck.er, James Paul. . 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSlNESS DONE. 

JVST FOR.. FVN. 
Two old cronies of t.his city Bent t.heir 

wive. to visit relatives in nearby towns. 
In order to f~el at ease ali to t.helr hU8· 
bands' conduct, a soleHln promise had 
been made and kept, that the men 
should write every evening. This W88 
done'in the ofhce of a friend who pos
sessed a' tYJ~-wrlter (machine) .. The 

(rund onx ot my SbOXB on the chand x
ltxr and thx othxr undxr my pilluw. 
Of ~our.ex t.bx . (log did it, 'l'hx- dog 
took a butb thx othxr nig-ht a.nd for
gQt. to \(Irn thx wa.~xr. off, snd wh,xu 'I 
awokx tbx xntirx bou8x was lloo(~xd. 

But. don't. hurry homl(. A ki.nd 
bxartxd Gypsy lady has promisxd to 
clxan up xv:z::rthing . tomorrow whilx: I 
am in 'hx o&ox. 

object in ustng the machine was: A Byx .. Byx, Puss. 
pleoa of carbon pa.per lrequ8ntly Ill· Your loving· husliaod, 

Twenty-four hours la.te~ two ira.~e J 
fem..Ies .stepped from a tra.i.n at· t~e 
Junotion, and sent B back In search ~f 
their huabandB. We will leave Gaatqn 
and Alphooso. bo,,'ing to each otb~r,., 
to see whQ shall be first to leave tile 
haelr.-Norfolk Press. . I 

..... Ir W~n.In.Ii. 
'If you W&ot your 4t.h of July 

dODe for five cen'ts or less per root~ 
them in before July lat, 

Re'HpectfollYt' 
W.C .. 

lowed of making two letters of ODe 
"Impre'sion'.', and when the hands and 
bea.ds>()f the: men were not steady. the 
type-wrjter 'chltoractere' would not di
vulge the f~t. The owner of the wa
machine thought ~he wives should 
know of the: hilarious state,' ,In which 
their busband~ Bt>eat the evenings, so 
witll a few m~nipulat.lons, unknown to 
the two chu~B, be transpoBed the char 
&eten "e" and "x" on lobe. "Ipe·writer 
and awaited ,reBults. It was just 'get
tlng dark wben the two chum., per
reotly BOber Jame In. "No Deed of a 
light," ".aid I one whoIll: we w111 call 
Gaston. uAlpbooBo "ill diotate aDd I 
will do the rest. We are In a hurry to 
have a tl~ei'lrlth the bo,Y8." A half 
hour later :the rollowing let.tel' was 
dropped IDt!; tbe Norfolk po8tolllce. carrying case, 114.uO. 
When "Sklnoy" saw the queer address, . 

a Rooleveltlan smile soole over hiSl ;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;~~~ 
featurel, ao~ as' he threw tl,e epistle I 
Into the proper pouoh, be regre~ted I 
bl. Inability to be In '''0 dlll"""D' 
placel at the: same time: '" 

ITH& LETTER. . , 
DXAR SWXXTBXART: ' 

I am IXXllDg I19mxI'fha' dlzzJ tbl.! .. ----"i--~--~~"'T 
Ive.iDi as thx work of tbx day has ! 
b.l.xn xetrxtnly. 1.1l'iol'. So xecusx a; 
Ibor. lxttnl I 
'Yxs, yourlflo~ers 'an: dolne: nicely,,! 

'boullb 'boyar\< aU hanlllDIl .hl r. : 
hl'ad. in 8Or~ow at Jour .bunllx. Bow' 

I 
I 

.\ 
Y~u caD cover a R'rea1; deal of arouDd wit.h It In a day became it travele Bteady aDd you do Dot have co IloW' 

uncover amot.hered plantae ' 
up 10 tblOll?, '. i 

ofteo durlDg['ha mODtb .ball I "atn. 

In rqard to y.our o .. bIr quxry. I 
"Ill la, hOD .t. Illjun, I havxD't. usn I 

Wayne wl\l celebrate the 3-d a.:n.d .4th.. 1)1 ord9r. to cel~ 
brate in the proper ma.nner, :you should own one ot our famous 
Hart, Scbaffner & Marx. suits. We have put in a special Un., of 
theBe suits at very reasona.ble prices. 

HARRINGTON'S 
THE LLADINGCLOTHILl\. 

z~---------------------------

YO\J can confiDe 'be cultivation to lobe lurface as much &II you d~ire. 
wblen ~D $hx.rxv. .• r.xl.ldx of.'book. b..l.~r Ilro 

11008 I· ... w you. . 

You 1I:DO" tha' wbeD Ibe CO'D plant It a fa" IDobe. bleb Ibat U IOndl.lo'lh 10D, aad teode. ,Id. rOoM, 
turD seod out branohin, rootlets quIte Dear' the .urlace of the lroUDd.. ' 

Thel BelJ'oh out t.he plant food. la tht,' upper lOil, where .. be lurface oultivat.lOD ~1;reDl't;bene and ald. 
d .. lroyl.... . 

1011ead. 01 Tbx CODar, bird 11M laUxd·.1O 

,. ADd ,he leveler. help t.o preterve the motature ID the Qr1118UOn, ~Ule t.hey leave., flne, eveD crllmb all ov.r 
tbe field which d ... not ... 11, baka hard, .. d wblcb p .... rv •• 'he mol.lure lODge. thaa any otha. metbod ot till"",. 

Tha1; Is jUIlt. 'be reuon that corn worked wLth·. Jaaeaville Dilk Cult.lv.1ior durlar a droulht. or a dry I8UOD al .. 
way' produoes from 26 to 75 per OBnt. more :corn }~ a nei,bborml' field l.ha' !fu wo~ked wt\b aD old .,,1e wUl"itor. 

. PBIJj.LEO fA SON, 

I: 
'.,·1, i ... 

fOr IOmI ,I,*e, and ,hal: &C'lQ~ ,~x 
.,~,"llabl'of xa~oa: tbx paP"'. '00 
'h.K 00'1.0111 ,I hi. ClIp. : , 

T.hx d.,. of ouro, Hbillk, It ,1x\\IDIL 

• .... .f •. Bx hao' a 6""d dx"'.mIO."Ott"'!'I~=iIiil~~ 
of ilupiJllI In thx ~b.f h ... di IIJ ~ . 
pu'thx b"$'I'J ou' ill. ,u JIir\!,. 
II""" ,url.lo "OD" h.~ I''''~.:.L 
Yuill"" t .. 'GIL W.Ii>I~ 1 -7: 1 

'/0' 
. ,,"' ,:'""", "ii' ,} .. l~? 



HE SENATO~'S BRIDE 
::::~ 

By r1RS ALEX nl:VEIGH rULl E'{ 

A1,JIlIlJ W 

"Rosamond," "Guy Kenmore's WIfe," 
Tenney," • Pr;.tty GeraldIne." 
• '"Llll~anl" Etc 

.. 
" 

- DEATH OF MAX 0 RELL I SUMMER 
NotcU F rcuch J( urn lli"lt !\nd Author I 

"ho Po>; .. c j \"ay 10 Pari!! 

PInt m(U(t (\IIX () H(ll) the noteu 



! BLOOD HUMOURS 
Skin Humourt Scalp HumOurs, 

Hair Humours, 

Wlhether Simple Scrofulous or 
Hmedltary 

SP88dilj Cured by CUticura 
Soap, Ointment and Pills . 

• 1 

Complete Extarnal and Intarnal 
: Treatmont, One Dollar. 
I 
In "the trf'atm(>nt ot torturIng' 

~~"urln""ltclil ;:;.Muly,crnsted pimply. 
l:jlotch\ nlld "c"(lfltlou~ humours of the 
~l\ln, Be IIp 3r:(1 blOOd, ,,!til I )l\S of hair, 
<f:uticUltl.l:hnp, OIntment and Pills havo 
!ken ,",nnd! r(u1!} ~n('ccssful. E\ en the 
~Ofjt oh~t\l)~tl' (If ('ou"ltltutlonnl bu .. 
1Il0nrR SIl< h [1,'1 h ld 1)'0011, 5croruln, lll~ 

t:;;~t h~li~f ~ !~!I~\;~I~~S8~~~~~~~:'u~~~t!~ 
ous pntt h{,~ In the throat ano mouth 
Bore CJI~, «)ppe( (I)lotllcll b10tches a~ 

~~~r:~ ~)l~ll~~~~ l!b~~I~~~li ~~~~~ Y ~:t~:: 
1~;~d~rY:~~\!r~~ crl;~1 ~~t\~~l~~~I~~~a~!o~t~ 
when all olh( r rC!IIclilt.'s fall. 

IW:Dd~rf~I~~~~:l!~f ~~l~;S~j~~;t!Sn!~~ 
Idlsllgurlug humours n.moDJ{ infants and 
chUdren 'I he rmth.'rlllg: wllich Cuticura. 

I

Itemedlas h:l. .. e allevlO.ted llmoDg the 
young, and the cOlllfort thc>y have af. 
forded worD-ont nnd worll~d pllrent8, 

I 
hAve ICQ to tlllJir a.doption In cOllntless 
bom~s ns prlcc1c .. s cllratives for tbe 
akin and blom\. Inf;mtUe and birth bu-

I 
monl'l:l, milk crust. 8c:lllcd head. ecnma, 
Tn!<CCB and C'i ery form otltchhag. scaly. 

I 

pImply :;kln and IcaJp humoun. with 
10s8 of balr, of Infancy Dod childhood, 
are speedily, permanently and economt. 

1 ~:i~bf:~~~ C~~~~C~l8D~~~renr:b!eg!~~ 
'I :USiClans, f:lll. 

I i:"i~,k. /I Rg~ ole ,. 

:;:'~t:.C!rTb.Co 

1 

Crystal Palace all St. L?,w& 
be cu'stal palace tower ~t the st. 

La is Fall.' wlll be 1.050 feet ~~gh. 

4 othing pleases :a. marn~d ~an more 
th steerIng his 'WIfe up agolnlilt an 
ec 0 that Is liound to have the' last 



...... 11_* 16 tbe "'_.d. Tit I 
Dr. J. W. HamUI9D, of $an ·F ..... ol. \ 

oo,·Oal •• I. ~yi: 'II have sold WarDer'l 
White Wln~ of T.r Syrup for yean. 
H La 'he be .. OOULlh .medlo\.... 10 'he 
","orld, and hal DO equal for uLbma. 
Sohi by L. P. Ortb. 

THE Wnl[ NATIONAL BANK 
WA~ftE, ftEBRASKA. 

'w. e .• row_. Pre.. P. L. Mrn.r. v. Pre •. 
a. F. Sw .... C""ler. 
O. A. KI"I. A •• t. c ..... r .. 

eAPIT At... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. • l5O,ooo.oo 

SURPLUS AND PROFIT. . • • 10,000.00 

DIIPOIIT. ................ 100,000.00 

Interest Paid On TimeOer
ttlieat811 Of DADoai.t~ 

Qusineas and Profe88ional ---_.-
1. J. WILLIAMS, 

Phy.lclaR and Surgeon, 
Olllce over Wll.yne N.tiooal bank.. 

M. S: MERRILL. 

Real Elltate and Fum Loans 
8111 ... oppoaLIo UnLon hotel. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
Frean and ial. llleats coiutantl1 on 

band. Filh, OJ IMlin and ,ame In Ha 
IOn. 

-
Tannnany Tim 

NO. 34283 

The Best Bred Trotting Stallion and the Only 
one in northeast Nebraska whose first three dams are 
producers of 2:30 trotters and better. 

I 

In.suran.o. , 
Fo~ all kinds of Iosurance call 00 

GRANT MEAR9, Ag" . 
For.Sa.I •• 

A nice oa.k folding crib for osale, price 
1!3.0m Handsome mandolin I 22 ribs and 
carrying case, $4.uO. Call at'my home. 

E. B. YOUNG. --Pasture. 
Anyone wishing pasture for cattle 

thIs corniDg seaSOn call at my place 
one and olle-half miles south of Sholes, 
or seven miles northwest 01 Carroll. '.r. 
A. JACKSON. 

--~--

! Notloe to Teaohers. 
EX!aminaiions will be held ·on the 

third Saturday, and Frida.y preceding, 
and the tbird Saturday only 1n July 
and August. A grade in Agriculture 
must be on all certificates i!:sued, after 
July 1, 1903. C. H. BRWH'1" 

Co.-Supt, 

Froft1 a.n. Ohio Mlnlst.r. 75 

A~ Opportu~lty. 
There lis just DOW an o·pening ror the 

right kind ~f a young. ma.n to learn tbe 
tlrug bu~lne!:s. It your mind is fully 
made UPI apply to L. P. Orth, West 

Ph,rmacy. • 

T~., Wabash .R.a.llroad 
I in tb.. 

"Good Old Sunun.er Tlmo" 
Offer rrian·y special rates to Boston, 
IodianBpplis, New York, St, Louis,'· 
Saratoga, Detroit, Atlu.nta ond other 
points. ,I, 

Ca.ll at City office 1001 Fal'nam or I ::'~nl:! to 
address HH.rrv E Monres, s. II bntb 

G. A P D. Vlnd:y 
Omaha., Nebr, ,---

Half R.ates via Wabash. 
, Railroad. 

The Wabash otlers many rates to the 
Fast from Chicago: 

Bostoo, Mass., and return, 
Sold June 25, 26 and 27. . 

Boston, Ma~s., and return j 

Sold July 1 to 5 . 
Saratoga, N. Y., aud r~turn, 

Sold July 5 and 6. 
DetrOit, Mich.. and return, '075. 

Sold July 15 and lG. 
All tickets readi~g over the Wabaiih 

between Cbicago and Buffalo Rr'e good 
io either direction via. steamers between 
Detroit and BulIcilo without - extra 
charge, except meals and berth ... 

Stop ov~rB allowed at Niagara Fa.lIs 
and olher points. Remember 'this is 
:':The Cool Nortbern Route" auu all 
Agents can ~ell tickets from Cbicago 
east, via the\\Tabash. For fold.ers and 
all information address 

Harry E. Moores, 
G. A. P. D. 
Omaha, Nebr, 

---~.--

Greatly Reduced R .... tes 
, vl~the 

·We..Da.Sh.. Ra.llroad. Steen. 

.. Ca~ntval 
;. YOllr3clf and ladY Irlcod, .r~ invLted tp Ln'pect t1;e.daiDtljlo 
~~ at the Steeo Ice Cream 1'8t'101'9 at aoy iime)our leisure per.mitE!. 
~,~ Th~ ice creain and fl'uit ic·.!s are~ongtant in Bupply ·and of the 
~\ well koowo quality, Thi;, is al~O cake season an~ the quanlty 
. . and excel~ent. quality are ~otb ofiintere8t to par}lcU~a~ peopl~. 
~~ We cater to la.wn pal'ticcs .. Chul'qhcs ma.ke money t.Y: fi~urin.g 
~,~ with us on thoir socials-}1oople doa't. like home·ma.d Ice cream 
~~ of the donation kind. ~! I 

~~ , 

~:~ Taylo 
EDWARDS. BLAIR, M. D., 

Wayn.r., Nebraskil. 

Will m'lke the season of 1903 at the SOUTH 
BARN, Fair Grounds, Wayne, Friday and Monday in
clusive. In Carroll on ,Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. 

Hev. G. VV. Hagaos, of Clydl', Ob 
sa.ys: III ha.v~ used Or: 

Below is a. pa.rtial !lst or tbe many 
half rate8' offered via the Wabash rail. 
roa:d: 

I~ . 
,~~ ~~~~~~~~~~·~:e.:.:.:~:i:e:e<i!~I~:I?i~,(f 

Oftloe - 'n Wayne National Ban): 
dll11dt~r: BesldeDce fir ... bOUle "HI 

01 i.he. BapliJ' ohurch. 

C,. M. ORA VEN, 

P~otographer 

WAYNE, NEtiRAIiK .... 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Ratel reaeonable, •• ti.taction ur nl 

~rad.. Omce Ln RepubLLcan bUlldLnf 

H0Il: '" FORTNER, 

»eat Market 
. On Second street. one-haH block: Wet; 

of'Maln. Frelb and .. h meatl, poul 
trl and a.h. 

E. R. SURBER, 

lMdtb. Actbcl tD llorthe&l~ 
Nebrubtor 

geal Estate, Loan. and Inluranc' 
Omce over Wayne National bank:, 

1. W.ALTER. 

Bonded Ablltracter 
Wrlt.e8 insurance and makee oollee 

tLo... Omce oppoolw Lov. hotel. 

pROF. R DURRIN, 

Marble and GranIte Works, 
J1andlee all kind. of marble .OIJ 

lrant\e, .ad turu out moaumeQ'.1 
.OM 1n aD. arU,stlo manner. 

$15.00 FOR SEASON 

White Wine o'r Tar Syrup for sore 
throat, weak lungs, coughs, colds, and 
any diseases of the kiod ir. surpasses all 
other remedies. Many thanks to the 
doctol" tor his valuable remedy. ~old 

Boa.rd of Equa.lIsation.. 
Notict:1 iii hereby given that the I 

by L. P. orl_h. ~

I 
county commlssioneri:l will set lUI a. 
Board uf Equaliza.tlon. cJmmenciDg' 

. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Tuet:ldsy, June ~tb., lU03~ for the pur· 
!!! pose of reviewlrlg the assessors books 
~~~~ ~~:fI! and bearLng any .and an compLaints 
1!l ~ ,,-; ';y';JII re~arding the aSSljf8m~nt or property, 

'kit . Got·ng out 01 :;:~c~:~:n::~n ]l:::~~oa~. f!he., B~ea:,~ 
three da}'s and all complaints must be 
made at tbis time~ 

BERT BROWN, County Clerk. 

11 · --.-----UStneSs Farming in. th.e South. 
,. The Pa;senger Department o( tbe 

Illinoia Gentral HailroBd Company is 
issuing monthly circnla.rs concerning 
rr~tt grOWlng, vegetable 'gardening. 
stock raising, dairying', etc" in the 
States of Kentucky~ West Tennessee, 
Mississippi, apd Louisiana. Every 
Farmer, or Homeseeker, who will for~ 

For the rest of the season will close out mvstOCk 
of milllnery a sl~ughLer prices, EveryLhiog.at 
your own price. ' 

MISS WILKINSON, 
OPPOSITE- POSTOFFICE 

ard his nBme and addreEs to the un· 
ersigned, will be ruatled free, eireu

ars Noi. ],'2,3,4,5, and others a8 they 
.. re pubUshed from month to month. 

,(\tianta., Ga. and return $3:!.10.· Sold 
Jul1i 5, G a.nd 7. 

Indiabapolis, Ind. aDd return $1000. 
Sold June 13 and 14, 

St. LouifO, Mo. and return $1350, 
Sold June 16 aDd 17. 

'Boston, Mass, and return $31 75. Sold 
JUDe 24, 25 and 2(1. 

BostoD, Mass. and return $33.75 Sold 
June 30 to July 4. 

Sara.toga, N. Y. and return $3221) 
Sold ,July 4 and [) 

Detroit. Micb. snd .return $2100. 
Sold July 14 and 15. 

Ba.ltimore, Md. aud return· $32.25. 
Sold July 17 aDd 18. 

Baltimore, Md. and return $::l22,). 
Sold Sept. 17, 18 and 1.1. 

All tICkets readIng over the Wabash 
a.re good 00 Steamers in eithe! direc 
tion 'between Detro\t and: Buffalo with
out extra charg'e, except meals and 
bertbs. Long limits a.nd stop overs 
a.llowed. Remember .tbis is w!'he 
World's Fair LlDe." Go this··route and 
view the grounds. 

For folders and all information 
acldre3s. 

Harry E, Moores, 
G.A.P. D: 
Omaha, Nebr. ---._--

Mldsu~wner rastlva.1 
",t Sioux City, 

W. H: BRILL, D. P. A. 
Omaha. Nebras-im. JunE. 29th to and including July 4th. 

S. Car.-'-u-I-o··-'-t-h-. Chlld- $50 to $100 R.ew .... rd 
C. A. CHAcE, Vice Pres. , ren. Can he earned on this occasion by HENRY LEY, Pres., 

RoLLIE W. LaY, Ca.shier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 

: .. .. 
" " " .. 
" " " " " " " " " = ,~ 5 ,~ :. 
.' ~I _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

SOME FOLKS 
Can't talk.about anythfng 
the weatber,· others only 
about their ~8rd luck 
whine wheth~r it 'ra.ins 
'hLnes. 'j 

I 

-THE-

GERMAN I ST~RE 
FURCHNER, D1JERIG & co. 

THERE 
OT~ERS 

who look on the 
of lif~ aDd they 
ers: I They haY:l 
chec~ful. 

l. A. WELCH 

WELCH"'" DAVil:l, 

A. B. DAVIS 

INDIVIDU AL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

Transacts a general banking bus\ness. Drafts on all foreign countries. 

In this da.y of sanitatIon, when \Ve 
are sterilizing milk and various foods 
we use, filtering the water, using germ· 
proof brooms. sanitary ciothing, plumb· 
ini. heatio2',·etc., you should iOVfSti 
gate sour refrie-erator. Never before 
in the history of the world has there 
been such preca.utions ta:keu against 
microbes and bacci1li as at the present 
time. Did' you ever st.op to t.hln,k that 
you have perhaps overlooked your re.
firigerator. All' the food, the very 
substance that enables us to extst, passes 
thro.ugb the refrig~rator, Then why 
do you keep your roo~ in that poison
ous, corroded, zinc lined rerrigerator 
that Is lurkin~ with mIcrobes and 
dis8lLSe? Children form the most deli
cate thermometer of health, ha.vin~ 
less strength they show quickly the 
evil effects of any cause. MHk, .the 
baby's food, should be kept in an abllJO· 
lutely pure and cleBn place if we ell pect 
baby to keep w,ell. We should lespect 
hy~enlc truth for b&9Ys sake, even 
though we do not for ourselves. The 
HERRICK REFRIGERATOR is buUt on 
saoitary principles and is the only. OJ;)e 
that is so b'uilt. Sold in Wayne by 

connecting business with pleasure. In 
order th'lt we may place one or more 
Visoos 10 every town near Sioux Cit.y, 
we quote' you the prices below whtch 
will aCLually Rave you from $50 to $100 
on the purchase of a single piano, Our 
reasons for making this offer is, purely 
a business proposition, We are in the 
wholesale as well as the retail piano 
business, acdlas B matter of sdvertis
ment we make you this offer. Our 

lip.a of pia.no3 comprise such world .---l--~iiii_ii!W 
renowned makes as the Emerson, 
Gramer, Vose, Ludwig & Co., Price &' 
'Teeple,. Buttell & Co., and· 20 others. 
We not only have the largest sDd finest 
stock 0/ pianos in 'Sioux City but we 
:are the only concern io the city hand

Attorneys a1 Law 
011100 o.er OLUZ.D' BaDk. Legal 

buelae .. entrulWd to III "W recelft 
oarefulatt.eD'loa.. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

V~terlnary Surgeon 
OlBce at JODea' liTery barn. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

Don't Run Your 
Head Off looking for 
Good Harness ••• just 
depend upon it that if 
You Really Want' em 
you'll find 'em. h~re. 

Repairing A Specialty. TERWILLIGER BROS. 

General Auctleneer. 
\"lIl'1Il be prepMred to ory 6.1e~ everJ J 0 H N SLEW IS J R' 

IMo.d .. y L. WaYD. alrelllODobl. ...... . '. , " • 

Srint in what.,fou wt.h to dtppoH: of, iili •• ,.;' ••••••••••• ii.'ii.i ••• iii 
order on Prob ..... t. 0' Will 

or on. Gran~lp.li Letter. of 
"",drn.lnl.tr ... tlo ..... 

N1e or more artiole.. P08toftoe bos. .-

:.98. or R.pubUcan ollloe. r ••••••••••••••••• 
TO FURNITURE BUYERS. 

W·M. DAMJlEYER. , We oordl&lly invite you In to see our Dice 
. lIDe of Fl,lrniture. New go~s arrlvlng daily. 

Cigar Factory No., II lind will> our complete Une or AU New FurnL-
OM.'s. und factory In CObaeatioQ w.lt.h' ture makes a destrable place to buy. 

Ibe bellI bowlloLl a11.y Lo sla. COUD'1')'. W. seU the ju'tLy ~Lebrated COY !Lne, con· 
oeded 'yeU 10 be Ine best on the merket today. 

WA YNE. ~BBASK' Prices rtlilht, everytrilDg lZ'uaJ;'aotet d. 

S:taWl of Nehl'88ka, Wayne county, ... 
4.t a 8e8sion of the Counly Court held 

at ~be County Court room In W~yne, 
in ~ld county, on the 25th lay of May 
A, :n. 1903 . 

firesell' E. Hunter, County J.udge. 
I~ the matter of the ~sta.te of Wllliam 

R. ;J ones deceased. 
fHERE~B, letters of AdmlnlstratioEl 

hav. thL •• ay been, granted" to A. A. 
WJteh &B admlol'strawr or .the estat.e of -THE NEW FURNITURE STORE-. win. R. Jones, deceased, it 18 hereby 

FLEETWOOD 8r. JOHNSON. ordered 'het credLtor •. be,aUowod ,IT 

!~~~~~~~!~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! m~Dth~ to pr~n,t tbeir clalmB against lIald estate for· adjustment Bnd allow-
_~ r ao~, aDd that.:-uid administrator bfo 

allow~ twelve months to settle up said 

G 
··1"11 . Sh .. ~t. from ~he 26th doy .01 Mav A, D. 

'~D., ~,fa. n: ~.nffir ," ,ll~n. ;~~:fJ;otr'!~~:~~::'~~o~!Eu: P P "'"1m of Bald OOUD~'Ol1 'be 2I!.b doy 01 
Fint. Door Nort.b Steam· Laund JU,De, 1008; 25th .,aY,of August, 1903 a~d 

,. . ry. onl ,be 25li.h d!loY Qf November,'· 1903 at 
All Kinds of Bicyc::1e Repairing, . IAt.wn Mowers Sha.rp". lOlliclock ID.tM lore.oon'o/ each .. day 

ened orrRApaireIL lTmbrellas Gasoline $toves and Sewing by publlca""D .In 'he WAYNE RBPlJB-

CH I UNi;,EY SEWELL p r to the 2I!'b dot of JUD.1903. . 

ling pianos exclusively. 
·READ THE FOLLOWING QUO

TATIONS. 
We will reserve lor this occasion ten 

pianos which ~ave been taken back on 
accouct of partiel! fai.ling to make pay
ments. Three pi&n~ cases siigh~ly 
damaged in shippio6Z', seven pla.nos of 
Tarlous discontinued styles, former 
price: one 1475, tv; 0 $375, two $350, 
one .1!300, and oce $250. Now: $025, 
$285, $260, $~35, $225, $105, and $165. 
'. ,'ne fine Emerson and one fine Vose 
ulaDo, case slight.(V damaged, one· 
third ott. One piano special h~r~u.in 
$185 10 organs, Story & Clark, fda son 
& -Hamlio, Crown', Chicago. Cottage, 
HamU\on, Estey, and Ptlckard organs. 
All as ltood as 11 they just came from 
the factory. Price: 15 188, $10: $15, 
$25 and up to !!SO. Some of these 
f)re'ans retail as high tt.s $~O. The 
above . pric~~ ·are for ca.~b, bowever, 
with ·interest we will sell OD monthly 
paym~nt8 on one or two yeat's time. 
SEEmAL INDUCEMENT TO MUS· 

10 TEACHERS. 
Write wh'at dRY JOU wlll at.t.end the 

cal'Dival and we will hOld aOj par:Ucu" 
lu.r piaoo f~r your inspectioo. 

L. B.· JONES, wholesale piaoos., 
'414 4th St., Sloux, «ity, Iowa. . " 

Robert Or~h . went to. C~1cago Tues
day to 1!I"p.e~d· the summer with an aunt. 

Mra.! W1I~n entertaloed a. party of 
thirtee~ &,1r18 in honor of Queen Mel
lor, "W:edneiday af'ernoon. 

Avery, Deice of Mrs. MiD~, 
visiting here the pa.at 
left :Jor her bome. In. 

'M bin ,",,: I '"'. ., 'LIrN; a D .... ~_ publlohedlD said ac es\Re~l,'Iid and CleWed; 00 D'l, for four .. !"kf .u ..... lv.ly 

• I ,I '-I '.._ ~ lIl.l!l'~~ eou., lllllle., 
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• Pres., FRANK E. STRArAN, vice 
F. WILSON, CASHiER. I 

i 

a tio~a,1 Ban~, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

I ' 

First 

STOC'Klld:LDEI1:S--J. w. Jones, J. M. Strab~n, Geo. Bogart, 
Knight, A. J. Davis, .A.IHershev, John T. llressiel",' 

Chace, H. E. K. Mel)or, E1rank Fuller, Fr&Ilk.E .. Stl'&.Q.an, 
H. H. Moses. Nelson 'Grimslev. 
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WE SOLICIT YO~JR TRADE: 
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